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ABSTRACT

The present work consists of methodical re-organization

of the biographical data on the Ottoman 'Ulema to be found in

Books 17 - 19 of Mehmed §eyhi Efendi's Vakaai'u ^ 1-Fu.ia.la. , based

on the manuscripts in the Suleymanlye Library , Bejir Aga ,479 •

The author attempted to cast into a literary form the information

on the careers of the teachers and jurists which , for the most

part , he collected from the official registers , thereby seriously

impairing the value of the work as a source of reference . In_this

dissertation this data is systematically extracted and arranged

in a tabular presentation which , it is hoped , will be the pattern

for the future publication of the entire work . Moreover , the facts

given by $eyhl have been coll 3 ted with the other biographical

works dealing with the 'Ulema , and discrepancies amongst them

noted . The information thus derived has been used as the basis

for an introductory essay on the 'ilmiye , in which an attempt is

made to characterize this important social class in the mid-17th

century .
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INTRODUCTION iv

The present work has a two-fold purpose:to present in

tabulated form the information contained in VP,and to analyze the

careers of the 'ulema detailed therein so as to allow the state

of the learned profession in the mid-17th century to be deduced.
The first of these aims largely concerned devising a method

of re-casting the details buried in §eyhl's "undistinguished prose

into a form which probably is in rough conformity with the registers

from which he drew them. One need hardly feel diffidence in so

treating his work,nor hesitate for fear of depriving Ottoman

literature of one of its monuments: §eyhl's normal style is a

clichd-ridden imitation of Nev'I-zade 'Ata'i, and whenever it

shows any imagination or invention it has almost invariably been

plagiarized from'UZ. This tedious quality of the writing probably

explains,in part,why the work has not yet found an editor, and

why, as a consequence^a book of such importance for Ottoman social
and institutional history has hitherto had to be used through

manuscripts. The tabulations, as presented in this thesis,will be

given a further usefulness^ when finally printed }by the addition of
exhaustive indices of personal names and lakabs, medreses, katas,

written works, etc.

The second purpose was to arrive at an objective presention

of the actual operation of the educational and judicial systems

in a given period. It becomes observable as one seeks information

on these matters how much reliance is placed on materials contain¬

ing proposals for reform or the correction of abuses,and this

may account for the general impression of corruption and
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confusion so frequently given by works which touch on this subject.

That the venality and nepotism which vitiated so many other Ottoman

institutions penetrated here,also,is not to be denied,but there

would seem to be a fundamental error in characterizing an entire

system by its aberrations, Moreover,the very survival and expansion

of the system imply an inherent vitality and worth not at all in

keeping with the debased and moribund institution we are given to

understand it to be. Whatever may be the truth or falsity of such

views, they must be substantiated'in one way or another by reference

to the careers of the men involved,and the present, study deliberately

avoids commitment and pre-conception,seeking only to organize and

classify the data pertinent to such judgments. There can be no more

satisfactory way of arriving at such presentation than through the

works of men such as 'Uggakl-zade and §eyhI,who saw the facts

they recorded as the normal operation of the system and were not

disposed to be critical of its manifest defects.

Practical considerations made it unfeasible to treat all

the 'ulema included in the VF,and the careers of only about half

(735 out of 1477) will be found outlined in the tables. In its

future published form, of course, the entire work will be given,

but for the purposes of the present study it was felt that the

number chosen was sufficiently large, the individuals sufficiently

representative,and the period sufficiently long to afford a valid

impression of both the system and the class to which it gave rise.
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A- The Biographies of the 'Uleiaa in Ottoman Literature.

Like other walks of life in .'Ottoman society in which the

careers of the individuals involved extended from generation to

generation ,that of the 'ulema , too, engaged the attention of

biographers, and ,as was invariably the case^the existence of one

such work attracted continuations that would bring it down to the

date of the person writing. Among the Ottomans the first such

attempt at a biographical compendium of the 'ulema was made by the

famous scholar. Ta5k0pru-za.de Ahmed Ef. ,whose gaka'iku *n-Eu'manlye
was the foundation for all subsequent works of this nature.

1- gaka*iku * n-Nu'manlye.

It was about twenty years after Sehl had completed his

teakere of the poets that fagkopru-zade produced his biographical

account of the 'ilmiye class,including also the megayih,from the

origins of the state down to the middle of the reign of Suleyman

Kanunl;"*" however, it should not be thought that the one was of any

influence on the other. In fact, tabakat biography such as that

undertaken by Tagkopru-zade had a long history in islamic literature,

and one may assume that he wrote it in Arabic rather than Turkish

1. On Tagkopru-zade Ahmed Ef., cf. Munir Aktepe,iA, fasc.120,

pp.42-44,where all the relevant sources are mentioned.The

gaka'ik ,in its original Arabic,was published on the margin of

hhe Bulak ed. of ibn Hallikan's Vefayatu 41-A'yan,(1310), and

translated into German by Oskar Rescher(istanbul,1927).
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p
because he felt it belonged to this class of learned writing. By

this time the Turkish provinces of Anatolia and Rumili had

produced sufficient scholars and men of religion to warrant the

compilation of such a work. Of course , the materials on which he

had to rely were ofavery disparate nature , and for the earliest

period his information is largely|of the menkibe form . However ,

after the establishment of the Sahn , the educational system of

the Ottomans became regularized , and it was certainly from the

official records that were kept since that time that he and his

continuators derived the precise data on the appointments of the

individuals include in the works .

The first of the continuations , also in Arabic , was made

by 'A§ik Qelebi , the author of the famous tezkere of the poets ,

The elaborate Turkish version made by Mecdl was published in

istanbul in 1269- A bibliographical survey of the work and its

continuations was made by Behcet Goniil , Ttirkiyat Mecmuasi ,

vii-viii (1945) ,pp.156-168.

2. When 'A§sik 5ele^i showed his Turkish translation of the gaka'ik
to Ta§koprii-zade , he was told that he should not have wasted

his time , for the Arabic was as simple as Turkish [ 'Ata'*I,p.

165] Probably , too , when one considers the still inchoate

state of the Turkish literary language at that time , it may

indeed have been easier for him to write in Arabic.
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bringing the work down to the middle of the reign of Sultan Sellm

II and including the biographies of forty-two individuals.However,

neither this zeyl, nor its continuation by a certain Gazall-zade ,

has attracted much attention, and the standard sequel to the

gaka'ik has always been al- 'Ikd al-Manzum of 'All b. Ball ,known.

as Minik 'All^. His work , also written in Arabic , contains the

biographies of the scholars and holy men who died between the years

968 and 991 ,i.e. to midway in the reign of Murad III. But although
a

this must be regarded as the principal continuation ,its reputation

was overshadowed by Nev'I-zade 'Atari's Hada*ik al-Haka*ik , one of
• * » « » . '

the great works of prose literature in Ottoman Turkish . The style

of 'Ata'I in many respects resembles that of the Turkish translation

of the §aka*ik made by Mecdl Ef.,and together they virtually

displaced the Arabic works from general knowledge . While both

accepted that the purpose of their work was to preserve the details

of the lives of the men who contributed to the intellectual and

spiritual development of the state , they none the less found

this a favourable ground for the exercise of their talents as

writers of exquisite prose , and in both these respects they have

3. Goniil, 155-56 .The work was published , along with the §aka*ik ,

in the margin of the edition of Ibn Hallikan previously

referred to (vol.ii, pp.91-424) and translated into German

by Oskar Rescher ( Stuttgart ,1934 ).
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their value in the cultural history of the Ottomans .

Mecdi Ef. of Edirne , a pupil of Kaf Ahmed £!elebi , played

no conspicuous part in the intellectual life of the sixteenth

century apart from the translation of the IjSaka^ik f which he

completed in 995. He served' as kail in various places in Rumili ,

and during a period out of office died in Istanbul in 999/1590.

He is "buried in the Emir Buharl zaviyesi outside Edirne Kapusi.

In his translation , he made some effort to supplement the data

found in the original by information taken from other sources ,

especially the tezkeres of EatIfI and 'A§ik Qelebi. These additions

are always given at the end of the notice , "but without always

mentioning the works from which they were drawn . Moreover , he

added to the body of the work certain individuals whom Tagkoprti-

zade had omitted , and these must be regarded as individual

contributions . In his introduction he explains that he made

this translation at the request of certain friends , the conven¬

tional reason offered for most translations . He elaborates on

the difficulty of the task set upon him , indicating clearly that

he intended his work to be of high literary quality . He mentions

the ease with which 'All b. Salih could achieve elegance in his

Humayun-name by merely transferring the beauties of his original

— the Envar-i Suheyll of Hiiseyn Va'iz Kagifi — directly into

his own work . In the gaka'ik , however , such elegancies did not

4. On Mecdi , cf. Gonul , op.cit ,p.l51



exist , and all such adornment had to he supplied by Mecdi himself

who was thus obliged to create a new style for his text.

This style was to set the pattern for subsequent continua¬

tions , and its influence on 'Ata*! and 'U§§akl-zade is clearly

to be seen . In this quality , Mecdi may be regarded as the

originator of a new phase in the development of Ottoman prose

literature .

2- 'Ats^ullah b. Yahya b. PIr 'All b. Nasuh , 'Ata*I

'Ata1! wrote a continuation of Mecdi's translation ,bringing

the biographies of the 'ulema and ?e/b^ down to the deaths occurring

in 1044/1634 , in Reb.II of which year the work was completed-. In

many respects he disposes of more precise information than his

precursors , obviously having access to official records. Also ,

he draws on a fund of anecdotal material and personal knowledge ,

which gives his work an intimate quality lacking in the others .

Like his predecessors , he arranged his materials according to the

date of death of the subjects , and the reign in which this occured

— each reign being a tabaka . Thus , the §aka'ik consists of ten

tabaka , down to the middle of the reign of Suleyman I , and it is

from here that 'Ata'I commences his biographies ; he apparently

did not regard the continuation of 'All b. Ball worth taking into

account , most probably because he intended his work to be a zeyl

to Mecdi rather to the gaka*ik .

'Ata1! appropriates the basic approach to his subject from

Mecdi , but as a stylist he shows himself greatly superior, his

work being one of the masterpieces of Ottoman literature . Tabaka
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Plan: The cemetery of Keskin Dede , opposite the Ni§anci

Mosque in Eatih . Tomb no. 1 is that of 'U§§aki-zade
Ibrahim Ef. ; no.2 is that of his brother 'Abdullah Ef.

Plate: 1 The tombstone of 'U^^aki-zade Ibrahim Ef.

Plate: 2 The tombstone of 'U§§akl-zade 'Abdullah Ef.
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by tabaka , he brought his zeyl down to the.middle of the reign

of Murad IV (17th tabaka), and it was from here that 'Ugjakl-zade
5

commenced his zeyl .

3- 'Uggakl-zade Ibrahim Ef.

The biography of 'Uggakl-zade^ Ibrahim Ef., who used in his

5. On 'Ata*! ,cf. Gonul,p.l6l ;and J.R.Walsh,EI^,i,732-3(s.v. 'ATA*!)
6. This, and not 'U^akl-zade , is the conventional form of the name

and it is used with this value in the verses inscribed on his

tombstone . As Kissling omits these verses (giving only the

"t~pl ^ -rTh rrn '
^ « ,which is mistranscribed) they are given here- in

full :

Hayf ecel 'U§§akl-zade gibi zat-i ekremuh

A§iyan-i tenden itdi bulbul-i rutin ciida

'Alim-u-faiil idi dana-yi sahib-zeyl idi

01mi§ idi hakim-u *g-§er'-i Medlne ibtida

Rav2a-i Sultan-i kevneyne olub geyhii *l-harem
Devlet-i dareyne mazhar eyledi am guda

Ka2i-yi izmir olub ba-i'tibar-i Edrine

Ahir oldi kam-yab-i mansib-i mulk-i beka

Gedd-i paki Fahr-i mevcudat olub aha §efi*
Kabri pur-nur u makami gul§en-i Pirdevs ola

Kudsiyan tebglr idiib ta*rih-i fevtin didiler

Wc^ \jj\ ^
However , in the form given above the ta'rih yields 1127 ,and

it should be corrected to

W cS-^3 c_J" ^
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poetry the mahlas Haslb , is given in most detail in the third
7

volume of ^eyhi's VP , and in the tezkere of Salim . Kissling

used only §eyhl for the biographical introduction to his photog-

raphic reproduction of 'U55aki-za.de's geyl ,but his transcription

is so incorrect and his understanding of the text so confused

that it must be given again here. Moreover, Kissling also omits

the beginning of §eyhi's notice ,in which the relation of 'UZ to
q

other famous members of this family is shown.

He was the son of 'Abdiilbaki Ef. (cf.VP,19/464),

the grandson of the former Naklbu 'l-E^raf Zeyrek-zade es-Seyyid

'Abdurrahman Ef.('UZ,p.424), and the younger brother of the

ka£ 'asker 'Ug§akx-zade es-Seyyid "'Abdullah Ef.

He was born in 1075 • When in Rec.1090 his father was appoin¬

ted k. of Mekke(to take effect from 1st Muh. 1091)"^,he received

his mulazemet from him. Persons given this office were entitled

which yields 1136, the date of his death.[Such is the form in

which it appears on his tombstone; cf.plate I.] Kissling

violates both rhyme and ta'rlh by reading cah instead of ca .

7. Tezkere-i gu'ara , Istanbul ,1315, p.218.
V A /V A

8. 'USAQIZADE'S Lebensbeschreibungen Beriihmter Gelehrter und

Gottesmanner des Osmanischen Reiches im 17. Jahrhundert

(Zeyl-i Saqa'iq) Herausgegeben und eingeleitet von Hans

Joachim Kissling (Wiesbaden,1965),pp.x-xiii.

9. Prom his own zeyl the following more-detailed genealogical

tree can be drawn up.



§eyhHiisameddinUggakl (d:1000;'UZ,p.31;VP,17/30)
Mustafa •• (d:1037;'Ata'x,p.713)

'Abdul'azlz'Abdurrahim (d;1045;*UZ,p.31;VF,17/30)(d:1087;'UZ,p432;VF,19/412)
/ QV_

DaugterofZeyrekA'zadeSeyyidAbdurrahmanEf. (d;1085;'UZ,p.426;VF,19/389)
Mehmed (d:1065;*UZ,p.219;VF,19/84)

'Abdiilbakl (d:i090;'UZ,p.477;VF,19/464)
Ibrahim (d:1136;VF,iii,278)

(b)

'Abdullah (d:1139;VF,iii,304)

(a)InVF,thisnameisgivenasSeyrek-zade (b)Klssling(p,xiv)reproducesincorrectlytheinscriptionfromhistombstone,giving thedateofhisdeathas1136.cf.plate2.
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to grant several miilazemets on this appointment .

11 Cem.1,1098: the Muharrem Aga,in grade of [ibtida-yi] haric

('All Ef.).[he received the appointment from the

§eyhulislam Ankaravl Mehmed Ef."*"^" ]
10 Reb. 1,1101: the Ebii 'l-Fafcl ( Babl-zade Mehmed Ef. )

16 Saf. 1105: "the Hammamlye ,in grade of ibtida-yi dahil (ishak

-zade Nur Mehmed Ef.)[Received appointment from

Feyiullah Ef. ]

6 Zil-H.1106: the ula of the Husrev Kethuda , in grade of dahil

hareket-i misliyesi [ hareket-i dahil ](Tabib Ebu

'l-Es 'ad(sici )Ahmed Ef.) [also from Fey&ullah
Ef. ]

12
11 §ev.1107: in the same medrese given grade of musile-i Sahn.

11 Zil-K.1110: the Sahn (Sadreddin-zade 'Abdiilhayy Ef.) [also from

Feyzullah Ef. ]
22 Saf.1112: the ula of the Zekeriya Ef.,in grade of ibtida

altmigli(Dendani 'Abdullah Ef.)[also from Feyzullah
Ef. ]

14 §ev.1113: the 'A*ige Sultan,in grade of altmig hareket-i

misliyesi[altmigli hareket](Kevakibi-zade Mustafa

Ef.)[also from Fey£ullah Ef.]

§ev.1114: engaged in writing his geyl ; given the ka£a of

as an arpalik (Edirneli Recib Mehmed Ef.)

20 Reb.II,1115:the Hayreddln Paga again in grade of hareket-i

10.. Kissling thinks his father was k. of Mekke between these dates.

11. Additional information from Salim is shown in square brackets.

12. Kissling thinks this is an appointment to the Sahn which

ended in Zil-K.1110.
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migllye.(Sadreddln Mahmud Ef.)[received appointment

from Mehmed Ef.J

Muh.1116: His arpalik of ^yj> \ is given to Ebu Ishak isma'Il Ef.
20 Reb.11,1116:the ganiye of the Saray-i Ibrahim Paga,with the grade

of musile-i Suleymanlye.(Kaba Kulak-zade Mehmed Sa'Id

Ef.)[appointed by Bagmakci-zade Seyyid 'All Ef.]
3 Reb.11,1118: k. of MedIne,to take effect from 1 Muh.1119 (Ra'dl

Mustafa Ef.) while k. he was also appointed §eyhii

'l-Haram.

26 Zil-K.1119: ma'zul, to take effect from 1st Muh.1120: Silistreli

Mehmed Ef.,who was muderris at the §ehzade, with

the grade of musile-i Suleymanlye.

4 Saf.1121: given the ka&as of Mandaliyat( ) and Ayazmend

( ) [as arpalik]. The latter had been held by

Ibrahim Ef. ,who was ma 'zul from the k. of

Galata which he had held with the paye of Bursa.

[Salim mentions Midilli in place of Mandaliyat ) J

§ev.H25: k. of Izmir,to take effect from Zil-H,1125(Re*isu '1

Etibba'Omer Ef.) His arpalik of handaliyat is given

to Vardarl §eyh-zade Mehmed Ef.,who was ma'zul from

the k. of §am with the paye of Edirne. That of Ayaz¬

mend is given ^Jegm-i siyah Mustafa Ef.,who was ma'zul

from M sdlne.

§a'b.H26: ma 'zul,to take effect from 1 Zil-H. 1126:Giimruk?i

Hiiseyn Paja-zade Mustafa Ef. ,muderris at the Darii

*1-Hadlg of the Suleymanlye.
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6 Rec.1127: given as arpalik the k. of Gediis ),which had

been held by 'Abdulvehhab Ef.,the k. of Galata.

1 Rec.1132: to the above arpalik is added the k. of Yeni Pazar

(Medhi Mustafa Ef.,the former k. of Medlne),and he

is given also the paye of Edirne. [this was his

position at the time Salim wrote his tegkere j

Fri. 2 §ev.1136: died. Funeral service at the Fatih mosque,and

buried in the cemetary of Keskin Dede opposite

the mosque of Mi^anci Pa§a.

His arpalik of Yeni Pazar was given to Eiitahyali

Ahmed Ef. ,the former k. of §am; Gediis was given

to the 'Omer Ef.-zade Ibrahim Ef.,the former k. of

Galata—this ibrahlm was the son of the brother of

the former §eyhulislam 'All Ef.

His geyl to 'Ata'i was commissioned by the notorious §eyhul-

islam Feytullah Ef. and completed in 1114. Before a fair copy had

been made, however,his patron died in the "Edirne vak'asi" revolt

( 20 Reb.11,1115 ) and the work remained in rough draft until 'All

Pa$a became Sadr-A'zam; it was to him that 'Ug^akl-zade presented

it ,in hope of gaining favour. Of the two Pa§as of this name who

held this post in the period from 1115 to 1136,the relevant dates

for the completion of the work^it is certainly ^orlilx 'All Pa$a
15

who is intended; -'his sadaret ran from 1118 to 1122,andthe autograph

13. Silahdar 'All Paga was Sadr-A'zam between 1125 and 1128.
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manuscript of the work in the Gazi Husrev Mosque in Sarajevo has

a note that it came into the possession of a certain Qelebi-zade

Isma'il 'Asim in 1122. A certain confusion is created "by the Hatime

which was transferred unaltered from the original draft; in this,

Fey&ullah is spoken of as still alive and the date of completion

is shown by the chronogram : hatem-na bl-tib, 1114.

In the Hatime,he also mentions how the work tended to extendw 7

itself from one account to another:

hatir-i ^a^le-dujmen^dahi bu gul-zemlnde seccade-fer§-i

ikamet olub,yek-dii ruz saha-gerd-i istirahat oldukda,

Kalem in-ca resld u ser be-§ikest

Kalem-i dlgerl be-dest-em hest

fehvasmca,yine pey-efken-i rikab-i 'azlmet olub,

mukaddema mubageret olman tahrlrden rakam-zede-i hame-i

'ucube-zay olan vaka'i' bu sahife-i ra'nada tamam olub,

tanzlm-i tafsll-i vaka'i'-i dlger saha*if-i dlgerde

nivi§ste olmak xizre mubageret olmdi.

Fortunately,this is not characteristic of the style used in the

body of the work,and,as he informs us in the introduction,he was

enjoined by Feyzullah to observe a bi-teklifane inga in his writing.

Yet even his ordinary prose,when he departs from the mechanical

enumeration of dates and situations,shows an awareness of stylistic

effect which is not to be found in §eyhl except as plagirism.

His biographical notices are brought down to the end of the

14. Text:-du^mene
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reign of Ahmed II in 1106,and are neither so numerous nor so

detailed as in the VP ; moreover, 'U§§akx-zade will very frequently

refer to individuals merely by lakab and without further specifica¬

tion, so that the reader can often be confused by references to

a Mahmud-zade Efendi, a Kemal Efendi-zade,etc. §eyhx speaks of

'U§§akx-zade•s geyl in the introduction to his own work,without,

however,mentioning his name:

...ba'&-i hunermendan-i zemane ol yekta-rev-i vadi-yi

'irfane [i.e.'Ata1!] peyfev olma£la,mahcube-i matlubeye

hutbe-senc-i §uru',ve bin yiiz alti senesine gelince

tastir-i ahbar-i 'ulema-yi kiram ile mu'accele-dad-i
'arus-i meram oldugi mesmu* oldukda, irsal-i vess^it-i
enzar-x §u'ur olmub,manzurum olan safahat ayine-i

piir-gubar-asa keder-nak-i tesamuh. oldugmdan ma-'ada,

cumlenuS ahvalin cami' olmamagla, na-seza-yi i'tina ve

na-makbul-i evliya-yx nlk-u-bed-fehman idugi suret-niima

oldukda
• 7

The tesamuh of which he complains probably refers to this use

of incomplete names; and the work was certainly deficient in

respect of content and accuracy as compared with his own.For the

remainder of the 17th tabaka 'UZ has 29 individuals of the 'ulema

class while VF has 75; in the 18th tabaka 'UZ has 45 to VF's 70;

and in the 19th tabaka 'UZ has but 539 as compared with VF's 590.

However,to claim that the work was not deserving of attention

(na-seza-yi i'tina ) is a gross injustice on §eyh's part,and his
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15
own asiduous gleaning therefrom gives the lie to his detraction.

Yet in attention to detail he shows himself tempermentally more

suited to such a work of compilation than his predecessor,and the

pains to which he went to assure accuracy was already commented

on by his contemporary Salim,who acknowledges his own indebtedness

to him for much of the information in his own tegkire:

Bu mecelle-i cellleyi esaa-yi tahririimuzde egerlerinden

kati 90k intifa' olmub, ekger sihhatine 'azm-u-cezmumiiz

olmaglajta'rih ve hayati lktiza eyleyen kimesneleruh

tercumesi egna-yi tahrlrde igtibah itdukge, enfas-i

tayyibe-i §eyh!den istimdad,ve eser-i pakine nazar eyleyub

sahife-i balde merkuz olan gubheleri da'ire-i derundan

i'bad iderdiik. Selikasi ta'rlh semtine diigmegle, her

gey'un sihhatin bilmede 'azlm ihtimam,ve defatir-i

kadime-i sultaniyelere ve §eyhulislam defterlerine

dest-reside olmagla, emr-i tevarihde sa'y-i tarn ve

hidmet-i ma-la-kelam idiib,. belki umurdan ba'£-i emruh

geregi gibi sihhatine vukuf i9un ihtiyar-i megakk-i

sefer ve it'ab-i viicud idub, terk-i hu£ur itmegle,

elbette emr-i muhimmuh sihhatine zafer bulubf^. .
• • • •

15. 'All Canib assumes that the similiarity between the two works

was due to the fact that both used a common source, Turkiyat

Mecmu'asi,i (1925), 174. This, of course, could only apply

to the factual materials;whenever any attempt at elegance is

met with in §eyhl the source is almost invariably 'U§§akl-zade.
Even in the biography of his own father ,Hasan Feyzl Ef.,§eyhl

borrows most of the elegance of language from the notice on him
in 'UZ.

16.. Salim,p.400.
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4- Mehmed gey^I Ef.

17
The primary source for the biography of Mehmed §ey^x Ef.

(1078-1144J"1"8 is to be found in the geyl to the VF. written by

Findiklili 'Ismet Ef.,under the title Tekmiletu 'g-gaka'ik fi hakkx

Ehli 'l-Haka'iky^^and the notice is here given in full:

Ha&ret-i Emir Buljari dergahmun 5ey^,ve',§aka^;k-i
Nu'maniye"nufi museyyili,fu£ala-yi megayi^-i Nakgbendiyeden

Seyjii Efendi Hairetleri, tarika-i Nakgbendi a'zam-i

a'azimeden, Darii '1-Hilafeti 'l-'Aliyece o tarikat-i

'aliyeniifi plr-i sanisi i'tibar olinan £avs-x yezdanx Pir

Emir Bu^ari—kaddese 'llahu esrare-hu 'l-Bari—Ha£retlerinuh
nam-i fe&amet-ittisamlari ile §ohret bulan tig tekyeden

Edirne Kapusi ^aricinde vaki' dergah-i gerifun gey£i
Hasan Fey£i Efendi HairetlerinuiL o&li, ve Sultan Ahmed Han-i

salis Hairetlerinufi avan-x saltanatlarxnda 'ulema-yx a'lam
silkinde kemal-i mecd-ii-geref ile i'la [? i 'tilajbuyurxlmxg,
ve sudur-x fa£a'il-mevfurdah oldxgx halde 1121 de irtihal

itmig olan Mecdi Mehmed Efendi Hairetleriniin kerime-zadesi-

diir.

17. His name is sometimes given as §ey&I Mehmed Ef.(e.g. '0M,iii,
74),but he identifies himself in the introduction to VF as

Mehmed §ey^i

18. In '0M,iii,74,the date of his dehth is given as 1145.

19. Gonul,p.l68. A start was made to the publication of his work

in serial form in the TTEM,no.12-15(1289-1292),but discontinued
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Pederi mugarun ileyh Hasan Fey&I Efendi,Slmkeg-bagi
Mehmed A^anxin sulbinden Daru 's-Saltanada tevelliid,ve

tarlka-i Halvetlmih ha&ret-i §ems-i SivasI Koli 'uzamasin-
dan kutb-i devran §ey^} 'Abdiilahad en-Nurl Hairetlerinden
intisab-u-istihlaf ve 'ulema-yi kiramdan istihsal-i 'ulum

< i

itmigdiir. $ok vakt sonra Laleli kurbinde Koska( cj^ j? )da.
Heklm $elebi tekyesiniin geyhi,tarlka-i Nakgbendl ricalinden

Bosnavl §ey}} 'Osman Efendi Hairetlerinden de muntesib-ii-

mutehallif olmigdur. Slmi mahlasi-yle parlak eg'ari,ve
funun-i mutedavilenufi $o&mda iktidari vardur. trtihali

1102 dedur.

Sahib-i terciime §eyl}I Efendi mu§arim ileyh Hasan Feyil

Efendimifi sulbinden Daru 'l-Hilafede 1078 Recebi evasitmda

tevellud itmi§diir. Peder-i ma 'arif-perverinden ve sa'ir

'ulema-yi a'lamun mecalis-i 'ilmlyelerinden istifade-vii-

istifaia eylediigi egnada, Hvace Sa'deddln Efendi ahfadmdan

Ebu Sa'Id-zade Feyiullah Efendi Hairetleriniin ikinci def'a

after the biographies of only sixty five individuals had been

completed. The original work in eight volumes was destroy by

fire,and 'Ismet Ef. had to re-write it as best he could.What

survives ,a manuscript of 1039 pages, is preserved in the

Museum Library of Istanbul. University, Turk?e,no.9290,and the

notice on §ey&I is found on pp.480-485.

20.The date of death is incorrect; Mecdl Ef.died in 1128 according

to the notice in VF. Moreover,it was his sister,and not his

daughter,who was §ey&I's mother.
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Anatoli kail-'askerliginde 1096 Cemadi *1-Ahiresinde

teakerecili^inden Anatoli kuiati tarlkine mtilazim olmi^idur.

Tarik-i feyi-reflk-i Nakgbendlde nisbet ve hilafet

pederindendiir. 1102 Saferinde pederiniin irtihalinde secca-

de-i meglhatine gayan gorilerek ta'yln olinmigdur.

Hairet-i Emir fe^amet-semir dergah-i ftiyuiat-penahinda
'alimane-vu-'arifane veza'if-i mejl^ati Ifa itmekde 1144

Muharreminun on beginde §aka'ik-zar-i bekaya intikal

eylemigdur.

Edirne Kapusi &aricinde seccade-ni?in oldu£i dergah lie

§eyhiilislam Kemal Paga-zade Hairetleriniin ttirbe-i gerlfleri

miyamndaki ku9iik makabirde ve dergahufi minaresine yakm

olan tarafda pederintui yanma defn ile rahmet-i Rabb-i

rahime vedi'a idildi.

'Abd-i }juceste( ) Zaman ^ateme( aP )
1144 1144

ta'rihleri o ta'ri&lerde bulinmu? olan ta'rihlerdiir?1
Kemal-i fail-u-kemal ve efkar-i bi-migal ile nam-i

21. This cemetary has recently been destroyed in the road works

connected with the new Bogazigi Bridge,and the tombstones

which were removed have not yet been recorded.
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tamm olmxg, §eyhx Efendi diyu mugariin bi-'l-benan olmxg.

Ma'arif-perverdn-i zaman miyaninda,ve merasim-i inga-

perdazx-vu-suhan-ara*Ide pesendxde-i 'arifan dinmege

gayan,'alx-iktidar bir murgid-i mahasin-gi'ar idiler.
Sultan Siileyman Han-x Ewel Ha£retlerinu2. zaman-x

saltanat-i hakanlleri a'zam-x 'ulemasmdan ve sudur-x

'isam-i fa&a'il-ittisamdan mii'ellefat-x kemalat-perve-

rane sahibi olan Tag Kopri-zade Mevlana Ahmed 'tsamed-
dxn Efendi Hairetlerinufi Sultan 'Ogmah gan-i Ewel

ibn-i Ertu^rul Ha&retlerintui 'asr-i ma 'alx-hasr-x

hiimayunlarindan bed* iderek 960 ta*rxhine kadar yazdxgx

ve Mehmed Efendinun ve Edirneli Mecdi Efendinun ve Nev'x

-zade 'Ata'x Efendintih ve 'Uggakx-zade ibrahxm Efendi¬

nun 1111 ta*rxhine kadar birbirine zeylen tahrxr itdiik-

leri §aka*ik-i Nu'man-lye nam ta'rxh-i nefxsi 1111

ta'rxhinden 1143 ta'rxhiniiS. eva'iline kadar belxgane
22

mudekkxkane tegyxl eyledi.

Meg§hxr-i miiverrxhxnden Zatib QelebintifL hubut-x

Hairet-i Ademden 1060 senelerine degin muferredat-x

tevarxhi beyan ider fihrist kxlxklx yazdx£x Takvimii

't-Tevarlh ismli ta'rxjii 1144 senesine kadar geyl itdi.

22. This is, of course, incorrect. The VP is not a geyl to *UZ,and
it begins in the year 1040 and not in 1111.
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Qihan-numa-yi Avrupa ismi altmda yazdigi[ve] negr

itdi£i ta'rlhde o zamanda negr idilen bu misillu ta'rihlerun
mu'teberlerlerindendur.

Sa*ir asar-i bela^at-perveraneleri ve §eyhl mahlasi-yle

ustadane gi'rleri kutup-hane-i 'ulum-u-ma'arifi zlnetlendi-
ren kutiib-i makbuledendir. Eg 'armdan niimune olan noksan• * • •

bir ^azelidtir.

Eserse gulgen-i sebz-i dile nesxm-i timid (text: )
Hayat-i taze viriir ca-be-ca gemlm-i iirnld

Doner piyale saf-i Jiidmetinde sakx[-yi] bug

Olursa bezm-i Jjarn-x yarda nedxm-i umld

irer tecelll-yi maksuda §ey£iya bir gun

Geliirse Tur-i niyaza eger Kelxm-i timid

As was pointed out in the note,the information given here in

respect of his maternal line is incorrect,and his descent should

be shown as follows:

Simkeg-bagi Mehmed A£a Ahmed Ef, b. 'All b. 'Orner (d:1053)
i ' '

, 1 ,

Hasan Fey£x Ef.,[Simi] — daughter Mecdx Mehmed Ef.
(d:1102) (d:1128)

Mehmed §eyhi Ef.
(d:1144)

I

Hhsan
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The biography of his maternal grandfather,Ahmed Ef. b. 'Ali
b. 'Omer is given in 18/23: he was bom in 998 in the kasaba of
Kule in the sancak of Kiitahya. Having moved to Istanbul,in 1035

he received his miilazemet from Kudsi-zade §eyh Mehmed Ef. No

details of his teaching career are given, but apparently he chose

to enter the judicial branch, for in 1048, while holding the grade

of 40 ak, he was appointed ka£I of Majin in Rumili. He had not been

here long when he fell ill, and returned to Istanbul,where he died

in 1059 at the age of 55, and was buried outside Edirae Kapusi. He was

survived by a son, Mecdl Mehmed Ef., the future ka&i'asker of

Anatolia,and a daughter who was to become the mother of our author

Mecdl Mehmed Ef.,the maternal uncle of §eyhi, is the subject

of a notice in Tabaka 23 of the VP.^ He was bom in Istanbul in
I l

1047,and consequently must have been only six years of age when his

father died. The latter had been a retainer of the Nakibii ^l-Egraf.
Kudsi-zade §ey^j. Mehmed Ef. ,and when the boy became an orphan his

mother entrusted his upbringing to their patron. When Kudsi-zade

was appointed katjdasker of Anatolia in §ev.1060, he granted him

miilazemet, and shortly afterwards took him into his employment as

mektubci. He probably held the usual minor teaching posts, after

which, in Cem.II,1079,he received his first haric appointment to

the medrese of 'Iva& Ef.,where he replaced Elmas Aga Hvacesi 'All

Ef. His subsequent career is as follows:

Muh.1083: the Patima Hanim(Hacib-zade Mehmed Ef.)

23. cf.,also, Salim,p.608.



Rec.1084:

Rec.1086:

§a'b.l088:

Rec.1089:

Rec.1092:

Muli. 1094:

Cem.11,1095:

Muh.1097:

Muh.1099:

Rec.1102:

§ev.1104:

Muh.111024:

Cem.1,1112:

Reb.II,1115:

Cem.1,1116:

5 §a'b.lll6:
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the Hass Ota Ba^i (Elmas A£a Hvacesi 'All Ef.)
the Ca'fer Paga (Kaplan Paga imami 'Omer Ef.)
the HaccI Hasan-zade (La'll-zade §eyh Mehmed Ef.)

the Koca Mustafa Paga (Kadrl-zade Ahmed Ef.)
the Sahn (Uskudarl Kara Bacak Mehmed Ef.)

the Pxri Pa$a (Davud-zade Ibrahim Ef.)
the Siyavug Pa?a Suitam (Hifzl Mustafa Ef.)
the ganiye of the Saray-i 6alata(HifzI Mustafa Ef.)

promoted to the ula of the same medrese ('Imad-zade

es-Seyyid Mehmed Ef.)
the Suleymanlye (Kadrl-zade 'Abdullah Ef.)
k. of Yeni §ehr-i Penar (§emseddln-zade Mehmed Ef.)

ma'zul, Zil-K,1105 :imam Damadi Celb Hasan Ef.

k. of Edirne (Hamid-zade 'Abdullah Ef.) ma'zul,

Reb.1,1112: RodosI Ebu Bekr Ef.

given the arpalik of (? ->*) which had

been the ma 'Iget of the children of Rifki Mehmed Ef.

his arpaliks increased by the addition of Lefke

(Ahmed Ef.),and in addition he was given the paye of

Mekke

Manyas added to his arpaliks (Hattat 'Abdullah Ef.)

with the paye of Istanbul.

ka of Anatoli ('Ata>ullah Mehmed Ef.,who received

his successor's arpaliks ) as the result of injuries

suffered in a fall he had to give up this office,

24. in Salim, the date is given as Muh.1111
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28 §a'b.H162^: Kara Ebu Bekr Ef. He was given

Mar'ag as an arpalik ( Kara Halil Ef.)
Zil-K.1120: ka. of Anatoli for 2nd time(Menteg-zade 'Abdurrahim

Ef.,who received his successor's arpalik )

retired, Muh.1122: Damad Ef.-zade Ahmed Ef. He was» •

given as arpaliks;Kutahya (Damad Ef-zade Ahmed Ef.),

iznik(tmam-i Sultan! el-Hacc Mehmed Ef.),and Kete

which was the ma'Iget of the children of the

Emlr-i Petva Mahmud Ef.

Cem. 11,1122: the arpalik of Kete is given to the former §eyhulis-

lam Ebe-zade 'Abdullah Ef., and he receives Gemlik

which had been held by the latter.

§ev.1123: Konya given to him as an arpalik (Mentegeli Mehmed

Ef.,who had held it as a mevleviyet. His arpalik

of Kutahya was offered to 'ilml Ahmed Ef. as a mevle-

viyet, but when he refused it was given to Kara Murad

Ef. His arpalik of Iznik was given to Ak Mahmud Ef.

-zade es-Seyyid Mehmed Zeynii *1- 'Abidln Ef.

Thurs. 9 Reb.11,1128: died at the age of 81 in his yali in Uskudar.

He was buried here in the courtyard of the mosque

of Hasan Paga . His arpalik of Konya was given as a

mevleviyet to Bosnavl Ahmed Ef{ that of Gemlik to

another ka&i.

He was especially learned in fikh and inga. Under the mahlas

Mecdl he composed a divan, from which extensive quotations are given.

25. in Salim the cause of this accident is given in detail.



Salim, however, makes no mention of this divan, but says instead

that in his later life he gave up writing poetry; yet he confirms

that Mecdi enjoyed a certain reputation among the poets of the age.

§eyhi's father, Hasan Pey£i Ef?^ is also included in the VP,

under the ?eyhs of the 20th tabaka. He was born in Istanbul in

1036,the son of a silversmith. In his early life he followed his

father's craft, but at the age of eighteen he associated himself

with the famous §eyt} 'Abdulahad Hurl Ef. ,and was initiated by him

into the disciplines of tasawuf. Por a while he served as kethuda

in his master's home; then he took up residence in the tekke where

eventually he replaced Bolbolci-zade 'Abdulkerim as head. His early

education was derived from Nuri Ef., but later he received instruct¬

ion from Pa&il Menla Qelebi, Ders-i'amm Salih and Bijakgi Mehmed Ef.

and was granted mulazemet by the Naklbu *1-Egraf Kudsi-zade §eyh

Mehmed Ef. He entered the teaching career, but after attaining the

grade of 40 ak. he turned to preaching. As credentials for this

calling, he had in addition to the approval of his former master,

the Halvetlye geylj. Nuri Ef. , that of the Nakgbendi geyh Bosnavi

'Ogman Ef., the head of the Hekirn Qelebi tekke, and of the Mevlevi

§eyh El-Hacc Ahmed Dede, the head of the mevlevl-hane outside

Yefii Kapu. In 1062 he replaced Seyyid Ya'kub Efendi as the Priday

§eyh (cum'a geyhi ) in the mosque of 'Arakiyyeci Ibrahim Qavu§

outside Top Kapusi; in Reb.I,1079[&] he replaced the above-mentioned

Mevlevi geyh Ahmed Dede as Sunday preacher( yevmii 'l-ahad va'izi)
in the K1I19 'AkL Pa§a mosque in Tophane; in §ev.1086 he replaced

26. cf. also,'UZ,p.650; Salim,p.559; 'OM,i,139.
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§eyh Mehmed Emln Ef. as head of the Emir Buharl tekke outside

Edirne Kapusi. After having spent forty years of his life in

teaching and preaching, he died on Tues. 2 Saf.1102, and was "buried

in the vicinity of the tekke. Rugdx Ahmed Ef. wrote the inscription

on his tombstone:

Cihandan gidub §eyh Fey&I Hasan

Idince katayi bihigti mekan

Didi hatif ol demde ta'rlhini

Ola cay-i Feyil, ilahl, c»nan.

cJ tjr^ c_f U \
(1102)

At the time of his death he was sixty-five years of age. He was

proficient in the Arabic sciences and in Persian; he could write

in the three languages, whence he took the mahlas Fey&I. Earlier

in his life, he had been given the mahlas SIml (in reference to

his father's trade ) by the §eyhulislam Yahya Ef.; but Hurl Ef.

changed this to Feyzl. His works include: a monograph on a section

of Beyzavl's tefslr on a certain ayet in the sure-i Bakara;Turkish

verses with the titles: G-amze vu Dil, Mi 'rac-name and Cevap-name;

a divan in Turkish, from which extensive quotations are given.
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In the introduction to the VP , §eyhl writes that he had

for a long time intended to write a zeyl to 'Ata'I that would

include , in addition to the 'ulema and the megaylh , various

other classes, notably the poets. Before he had begun this work,

however ,'Uggakl-zade's Zeyl appearedjbut the low opinion he

formed of it on reading convinced him that there was still a need

for the type of work he had been contemplating. Thus,commencing

from 1043, the last year treated by 'Ata1! , he brought the

biographies of the 'ulema and geyhs down to 1130 , the date of the
27

completion of his work . The work is dedicated to that great

patron of learning and literature , Damad Ibrahim Paga , who was

sadr-a'zam at the time .

Of the two works other than the VP which are attributed to

him, the Zeyl to the Katib Qelebi's Takvlmu H-Tevarxfr in which

he brings the events down to the year 1144, has been published in
po

the Miiteferrika edition of work (Istanbul, 1146) . According to

Babinger , it is not certain whether or not the Gihan-numa-yi

Avrupa in the Hamldxye collection(no. 932/3),now in the Murad Mollai

27* The title ^ ^j_s a chronogram for the year
1129 ; it is mentioned in the kaside of dedication to Damad

Ibrahim Paga :

Bu zeyl-i came-i ahbaruh olsa name seza

Lisan-i ehl-i siyerde[ Vaka'i'u ^l-PuSala ] Z" 1129

If the final hemze of the last word is regarded as an elif,

the sum 1130 is arrived at.
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-29
section of the Suleymanlye , is the work of our §eyhi . It is

dated 1145 - one year after his death ;and it is not improbable

thai it may have been a work found among his miscellaneous papers

after his death and copied out on the instruction of his heirs.

The VF is certainly his most important work , and indeed

indispensable for the history of the 'ulema and the tarikat

in the 17th-18th centuries. It was originally written in two

volumes, the first covering the deaths which fell between the

years 1042-1098'^ and the second 1099-1130 . A third volume ,

containing the years 1131-1143 , was compiled after his death
52

by his son^ , from the information his father had collected but

had not had time to put into order. The first two volumes had been

dedicated to Sultan Ahmed III , and his sadr-a'zam Damad Ibrahim• • 7 » f

Paga , the third likewise makes its dedication to Sultan Mahmud I

(1143-1168) and his sadr-a'zam Heklm-ogli 'Ali Paga. This is the

only indication of the date of writing of vol. iii , and of the

28. cf.,0rhan §aik Gokyay ,"Katip felebi, hayati , §ahsiyeti ,

eserleri," in Katip gelebi , TTE ,Ankara,1957, p.50.

29. GOW ,p.268.

30. Actually the work includes some individuals omitted in 'Ata'i,

going back to 1040.

31. Vol. i, as has already been mentioned , was completed in 1130;

vol. ii , according the auther's colophon which is given in

the Veliyiiddln ms. ,was completed in 1134.

32. Babinger , GOW , is alone in giving the son the name Hasan ;he
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two terms as sadr-a'zam served by 'All Pa§a in this reign —Ram.

1144-Saf.1148 ; Saf.I155-?a'b.1156 — it would appear likely

that it was during the first that the work was produced ;otherwise,

we would expect the son himself to attempt to bring the work up

to date"^.
Like his predecessor , $eyhl organized his materials into

tabakat corresponding to the reigns of the Sultans in which the

deaths took place , beginning where 'Ata*I breaks off in the

17th tabakat ( Sultan Murad IY ) and continuing down to the

middle of the 23rd ( Sultan Ahmed III ). The third volume ,

completed by his son , brings the work down to the end of the.

23rd tabaka ( Sultan Ahmed III ). In each tabakat , §eyhl follows

the same order of presentation : the 'ulema are entered first ,

in a strict chronological sequence according to the month and

year of the death , and this section is followed by one on the

himself does not mention his name , nor do any other of the

sources .

33. Earlier in the introduction , the son says the he was requested

to complete his father's work by someone identified only as

mudebbir-i memalik-i Devlet-i 'Allye , ve museyyid-i saltanat-i

senlye , lucce-i bahr-i cud-u-kerem , murebbl-yi ashab-i seyf-li

-kalem hazretleri , which may well be this same 'All Paga .

'All Canib ( Hayat , iii , no.75,p.3 ) omits this section in

quoting from the Aya Sofya ms. of vol.iii.
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dervi§ §eyhs , also in the same sequence . Thus far , the work

more or less corresponds to its models ; "but in addition to these

two classes it adds further sections containing the deaths of

vezlrs and other statesmen , and of the poets . However, between

the last two sections , §eyhl provides tables of the occupants of

the important judicial posts in the Empire , starting with the

§eyhulislamate and descending to the kaza of Ankara ; and,in

addition , the occupants of certain important secular positions,

such as the Hans of the Crimea , the Vails of Misr , the Kapudans,

and the Janissary A£as are like-wise tabulated .

Of all the authors who had written in this field , 5eyhi is,

without doubt , the most systematic , and possessed of the kind

of mind most suited to the nature of the work . While he cannot

be regared as a great writer , he was clearly a man much interested

in literature , and his sections on the poets are often superior

to what we find in certain tezkeres . The poets are here included

in an alphabetical rather than a chronological order .

Special mention should be given to the tables at the end of

each tabaka , and in particular to that in which the occupants of

each of the highest judicial posts are detailed , enabling us ,

for instance , to determine who was ka&I of Tokat or Sakiz at' • •

any given time of this reign .

■ Manuscripts of the VF are not rare ; in the Istanbul librari¬

es alone , there are eight copies of vol i., eight copies of

vol ii and five copies of vol iii , bound either together or
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■XA

individually^ . For the present work vol. i was used in the

Be§ir Aga ms. no. 479 ( Siileymaniye Library ), and vols ii and
iii in the Veliyuddln Ef. ms. no.2362 , the only criterion for

35
selection being completeness and legibility . In a work of this

nature , abounding in dates , names and other matters of detail ,

it is inevitable that there would be countless errors made by

either the author or the copyist , and the task of establishing

a corrected text would not have been worth the time and effort

involved . For , in fact , once the work has been provided with

an index it will be self-correcting ; and , without an index ,

even the most carefully established text would abound in factual

error.

34. cf. Istanbul Kutuphaneleri Tarih-Cografya Yazmalari Kataloglan

vol i ,pp.743-47. For the Istanbul University mss. not in this

cataloque , cf. Goniil ,p.l66. Another copy containing vol iii

in Vienna is described by C.Flugel , Die arabischen , persischen

und tiirkischen Hand-schriften der Kaiserlich-Koniglichen

Hafbibliothek zu ¥ien , Vienna (1865-1867),ii,396 ; and one is

also said to be in the former Khedival collection in Cairo

( cf. G-bnul , op. cit )

35. cf. T-CY Kataloglari , i, pp. 743-44 , where these manuscripts

are described . >
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B- The 'ilmlye in the mid -17th Century .

Judging by the information provided in VP and 'UZ , this

does not seem to have been a universal system of primary education

in the Empire in the mid - 17th century . If a child was from the

'ulema class , his early instruction usually was received at home
37

from his parent , but this probably did not go beyond learning

to read and write . The stereotyped language which both sources

use to describe this period of an individual education can be

taken to indicate a lack of information or interest in this stage
7Q

of his life ; and very exceptionally is mention made of the
39

teachers under whom he then studied . Virtually no information

36. Those schools known as daru 't-ta'lxm and mekteb-i sibyan were

an integral part of every important mosque , but the instruction

here was mainly concerned with reading the Kur'an in Arabic

and learning the ways of performing the various prayers and

other rites . ( cf. Ergin ,pp.68-71). For their numbers in

Istanbul in the 17th century , cf. Evliya Qelebi , i, 318-19;

but see , also , Ergin's remarks on this ,p.75.

37. E.g. 'Abdiirrahlm-zade Mehmed Emln Ef. , the son of the §eyhul-

islam 'Abdurrahlm Ef. (19/311) :...valid-i macidlerinden ikti-

bas-i envar-i fa21-u-'irfan kilub... Statements such as this

are common throughout both works .

38. Typical examples of the language used in description of this

period of education are : ba'de tahslli 'l-isti'dad... ,

mukaddemat-i 'ulumdan hissedar oldukdan sonra... , and variati¬

ons too numerous to mention .
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is supplied about the preparatory studies which would qualify a

student for entry to a medrese , and even the classification of

the low-ranking medreses ( medaris-i resmiye , with a stipend of

from 20 -40 ak. a day ) which Uzunqar^ili takes from 'Ali ( i.T,

pp. 11-22 ) finds no reflection in either work . Although we again

lack specific statements , the impression is given that entry into

such schools were by the personal recommendation of the young stu¬

dent's teacher to a friend or acquaintance who was in charge of

a medrese ; and , of course , if the student was from a family of

the 'ulema such recommendation was readily acquired . Thus , even

in its earliest phases the system of education was controlled- in

such a way as to make it the special and exclusive preserve of a

self-perpetuating class of society .

In the medrese to which he gained admission the student

would begin the study of the elementary works of Islamic learning,

such as the Ha§iye by CurcanI to the Tecrld of Naslreddln-i TusI ,

on theology , proceeding on to another commentary by CurcanI on

the Miftahu 'l-'Ulum by SekkakI , on rhetoric^®.

39* In the VF , there are only a few instances in which the subjects

early teachers are mentioned , and these would usually seem to

be scholars of same reputation . E.g. §aml Yusuf Ef.(18/60) was

the pupil of §eyh Hasan Budlnl , who was the ders-i 'amm in the

mosque of Damascus. When the subject was from one of the pro¬

vinces , the formula used is : esatize-i kiramdan istifa2a-i

enva'-i ma'arif-ii- 'ulum ( eyleyiib ) ...,etc.

40. IT,p.24-27.
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The medreses were actually classified "by the level of instruction

given therein , and the lowest actually known hy the names of the

texts used in teaching , i.e. a Ha^iye-i Tecrid or a Miftah .

From here he would proceed to medreses of higher levels ,presuming

that such existed in the city where he lived . Otherwise , he would

come to Istanbul to study in one or more of the numerous instituti¬

ons existing there , and our texts have reduced this move to a

conventional statement , such as : tahsll-i 'ilm-u-ma'arife himmet

ve Darii 'l-Miilk-i istanbula hicret eyledi ,(18/38) ; diyar[ xnuh]

'ulemasmdan tahsll-i ' ilm-ii- ' irfan eyledukden sonra , Darii 'l-Miilk

-i istanbula 'azlmet ve 'ulema-yi kiramuh birinden ihraz-i §eref-i

mulazemet eyledi , (18/51 )• It was , of course , almost only in

Istanbul that a scholar would be able to form an association with

those individuals who could grant mulazemet , and when our texts

speak of a person's moving to the Capital to complete his education,

it is this ultimate aim that is usually meant ; e.g. Beyani Ahmed

Ef. ( 19/ 232 ), the son of a ka&i , after studying in Bursa , Darii

'l-Mulk-i istanbula duhul ve 'ulemanuh birinden mulazemete vusul

bulmi§ idi ...

It should be pointed out that neither the VF nor 'UZ show

any particular interest in the details of the education of the

individuals they deal with , presumably taking it for granted

that such information would be known to their readers . This , in

turn , implies that the curriculum through which a student passed

was -uniform throughout the medrese system at this time and all

its graduates could be assumed to have had the same instruction, But
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the implication does not always hold ; for example , Hafiz Mehmed

Ef. ( 19/357 ) seems only to have qualified in the Kura*nic sciences

before beginning his teaching career ; §aml Huseyn Ef.(19/152) had

been a preacher in the mosques until the accession of Sultan Ibra¬
him , when he was appointed imam-i Sultan! and given the medrese

of Sultan Aimed ( with the paye of ka£I 'asker of Anatolia ) ;

Zamlrl Ahmed Ef. (18/68) had studied under private tutors and had

never received a formal education before receiving his mulazemet

and entering a teaching career.

Whereas our texts , and indeed all the biographical works

on the 'ulema , are , in default of others , to be regarded as-

primary sources for the history of Ottoman education , their authors

regarded these individuals of whom they wrote primarily as represen¬

tatives of a special class in the society whose careers were of

interest only because of their belonging to this class . It is ,

indeed , exceptional that an individual from another level of

society, whatever his scholarly attainments , finds mention;Katib

£elebi (19/148) and the commentator of the MegnevI, Re'lsu *1-
Kuttab 'Abdullah Ef. (19/175) may be mentioned as examples of

such exceptions in our texts , just as the Eiganci Ferldun Ahmed

Bey figures thus in 'Ata1! ,p.336.^"1"
After a student had completed his studies at the Sahn or

41. Cel&> Mustafa Ef. (19/512) the author of a famous commentary

on the Multaka , also , seems to have been outside the 'ulema

class . He was brought up in the Palace , and left there as
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the Suleymanlye with the status of danigmend , he was eligible

to apply for entry into the teaching career . This required that

his name be entered into the register of the 'ulema , but in

order to achieve this he had first to associte himself with

some individual of high rank in this class who , when from time

to time on being promoted to an important office , would he

entitled to grant this privilege to certain of his retainers .

This formal inscription of a danigmend's name into the register
. - 42

was known as mulazemet 7

The theory underlying this practice was designed to give

the graduate from the medrese a period of practical work under

the supervision of a senior scholar before allowing him to enter
43

upon the duties of the teaching or judicial career . Most

danigmend would already have had some teaching experience during

their last years in the medrese , where they would act as assis¬

tants (mu'Id) to their masters ; and , occasionally , when the

a sipahi . When he turned to teaching , it was in the mosque

of the Suleymaniye , and probably in an unofficial capacity .

42. IT ,pp .45-53 • Here the system of mulazemet is described ,

and the number of such priviliges that were accorded to the

various grades of the upper echelons of the 'ulema on

promotion detailed . The corruption that soon entered into

the practices of awarding mulazemets is , also , mentioned in

some detail .

43» Very few examples of concern for the academic qualities of a
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latter received a promotion that allowed him to grant mulazemet,

they would confer it upon these mu'Ids^f" This could he regarded

as the operation of the system as originally conceived , but in

most cases it is not at all clear on what basis the mulazemet

was granted . That corruption entered into the system is not to be

doubted ; earlier in the century Bakkal-zade Hilml Ef.(d.1014)
45

could write .

candidate are met with in the texts . One instance , however,

in met with in the notice of Hamid Ef.,(19/581) who came to

Istanbul apparently expecting to receive a mulazemet on demand,

geyhulislam Yahya Ef., not only required that he pass an

examination , but had him serve both as dani§mend and mu'Id

in various medrese before finally granting him mulazemet .

44. For example , Tatar 'Abdullah Ef.(19/354) received his

mulazemet when the teacher whom he had served as mu'Id in the

^ehzade , §eyhl-zade Mehmed Ef., was promoted to the Suleyma-

nlye ; the 5eykulislam Mu'Id Ahmed Ef. , (18/61) ,received his

mulazemet from Kmali-zade Eehml Mehmed Ef. on the occasion
—————_•

of his being appointed to the Sahn . cf., also , Hammamci-zade

Mehmed Ef.(19/304) ; 'Ala'Iyeli 'All Ef.(19/273); etc. IT does

not mention that such promotions within the academic structure

had the privilege of conferring mulazemets attached to them.

45. Riya£l , Riya£u 'g-gu'ara , Nuruosmaniye ,3724 , f.53a.
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'Allame-i zemane olub bir ki§i eger

Eylerse ka&x-'askere yiiz kin mulazemet

Mansxb apxlmaz ana pozilmiyecek kese

Hasxl budur ki bx-kese mugkil mulazemet

In the kasxde of a certain dervig named Uveys , written in

the the period of Murad IV , we find , after accusations leveled

against the civil officials , the lines^" :

Bulardan dahi azlemdiir , efendim , kail- 'askerler

Cihanx gimdi rugvetle haraba virdiler , va-'llah
Fakir 'alimlerun 'omri geper 'uzletde gilletle

Olursan miirtepx cahil bulursxn hem 'izzet hem cah

It may be that many of the individuals who came from the commercial

classes achieved thus mulazemets through bribery , and the example

of disregard for the standards of the profession was set by the

throne itself , when the Sultans would distribute these promotions
47

as favours .

46. Gibb , History of Ottoman Poetry , iii ,217 ;vi ,181. His

translation does not quite catch the sense of the original.

47. For example , Tulumcx Husameddxn Ef.(18/58),and 'All el-Amidx

(19/98) Mxrza Mehmed Ef. ( 19/501 ), a protegd of the Sultan,

received his first teaching appointment without having been

granted mulazemet , Mehmed IV ordering the §eyhulislam Husam

-zade 'Abdurrahman Ef. to give him a medrese . The earlier

case of the poet Baku's promotion by Sultan Suleyman is ,

of course , famous ; cf. 'Ata4I,p.435 •
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The fact that both VE and UZ make a particular point of

mentioning the name , whenever known , of the person from whom

a young scholar received his mulazemet indicates the importance

with which this phase in his career was regarded , and the

relationship thus established was as that between patron and

protdgd which was to persist throughout the lives of both .

Thus , it was greatly in the interest of a dani§smend to receive

his mulazemet from the person of the greatest influence to whom

he could win access, and this explains why the names of dignita¬

ries such as geyhiilislam Yahya Ef. and Ebu Sa'Id Ef. appear so

frequently in this connection in our texts . In IT , this period

between graduating from a medrese and receiving the mulazemet is

described as the nevbet , although this term is never met within

our texts , where the usual formula is : [fulanun ] asitanesine
intisab ile cenablarmdan ihraz-i §seref-i mulazemet eyleyub... ,

un

or simply : [fulanjhidmetlerine vasil ve ondan §eref-i mulazemete

na*il olub ... or variations of such expressions.

The length of this period of waiting would depend , of course,

an the number of graduates , and , one suspects , on the amount

of the bribes being offered to the servants in the secretariat

of the influential man . To the extent that the information given

in our texts allows for such deduction , it would appear that the

average age of a dani§mend on receiving his mulazemet was in the

late twenties , but this cannot be demonstrated rigorously , for

it is very seldom that the date of birth of an individual is given,

nor is the date on which this rank was received usually recorded.
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■fha f
Both VP and 'UZ regard as deserving of precise record^period i'n
the life of an indivual subsequent to his entering the "career"
grades of the academic or judicial profession , i.e. appointment

to a 50 ak. ( ibtida-yi haric ) medrese , or to a ka£a of the

third rank . This accounts for the selectivity of both authors ;

and , as promotion to these grades was normally only to be achieved
48

through contacts which could be made in the Capital , gives to

both a local character , focused on the administrative centre of

the Empire .

For this same reason we are given very little information

about the first teaching appointments to medreses below the 50 ak.

class . These were called the medaris-i resmlye, and this phase

of a teacher's career is almost invariably summarised by such

expressions as : devr-i medaris(-i mutade) ederek 40 ak. medrese-

den ma'zul ve muntazir-i neyl-i me^mul iken ... ; rah-i tedrlse

'azlmet ile 40 ak. medreseye vasil ve ondan dahi munfasil oldukdan

sohra ... , etc. Like may other of the clichd expressions found in

VF and 'UZ , these probably orignated in 'Atari's work . After

receiving an appointment to a haric ( or 50 ak.) medrese , the

48. For example , ilahl-zade Ef.(19/399),while muderris at the

Yildirim Han in Bursa , taraf-i Devlet-i 'Allyeye ruy-mal

sebeb-i vusul-i amal olmak mulahazasi-yle darii *n-nasr

ve-l-meymene mahmlye-i Edirneye[where the court was at the

time] 'azimet , ve §eyhulislam Minkari-zade Ef. asitanesine

duhule ruhsat bulub ... .
W W t
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'alim was on the first rung of the ladder which could lead to the

highest offices in the academic or judicial career.

In the mid-17th century , the medreses above the 40 ak.
49

rank were classified in order of precedence as follows :

1. ibtida-yi haric ( or haric elli )
2. hareket-i haric

3. ibtida-yi dahil

4. hareket-i dahil

5. musile-i Sahn
• • •

6. Sahn ( 8 medreses )

The stipend in each of these medreses were 50 ak. ,and promoti-on

within them meant an elevation in status rather than an increase

in salary . One might expect that with so much detail about these

appointments provided in the texts it would be possible to identify

the grades of each of the medreses through which an 'alim passed

in his career , but for a variety of reasons this has proven

almost impossible . The number of muderris awaiting promotion

always was in excess of the medreses available , and it was not

uncommon for an individual to be promoted to a higher rank within

the same institution , the term for such a promotion being mi§ll

( or hareket-i misllye ). Whether or not this altered the status

of the institution , or changed curriculum is never indicated ,

49* Halil inalcik , The Ottoman Empire , p.168 , mistakenly

includes the medaris-i resmiye ( i.e. those of the 20-40 ak9e

class ) among the haric medreses .
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and this , also , is evidence that our texts are more concerned

with the social class of the 'ulema rather than the function it

was supposed to serve .

According to the system , each individual would have to

pass through five grades of higher medrese before reaching the

Sahn , but it is not uncommon for this rank to be reached in
• • 7

fewer stages and , because an 'alim might move from one medrese

to another on the same level , as many as seven or eight appoint¬

ments may have been held before attaining this position .Presumably

the appointment held immediately before the Sahn must have had the

rank of musile and in our texts 56 medreses are mentioned as being

the previous appointment of the 288 individuals who attained this

grade^. However , of these medreses only fourteerl^figure more

than ten times in this position , and would appear to be regularly

regarded as musile ; but, again we have the complication that they

may equally well appear in what would apparently be lower grades

than this - or as higher J This can be seen as illustrating the

wholly perfunctory character of these appointments , in which the

50. Cf., for example , Kurd Mehmed Ef.(19/57) who passed through

all the stages preliminary to the Sahn in the same medrese ,

the Veliyeddin-zade Ahmed Pa§a in Bursa .

51. This will exclude those appointments which are described as

tahille , in which the individual skipped one or more of the

intervening grades in reaching the Sahn. (IT,p.72 ; the term

tafra is never met with in our texts ). It should be noted
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status of the individual determined that of the medrese , rather

than otherwise ; and what implications this had for the quality

of education given under such a system are all too obvious .

According to the system , after reaching the Sahn , the

'alim would now proceed on to the medreses of the 60 ak. class

( altmigli ), and culminate eventually in one of the four medreses

of the Siileymanxye . The grades were :

1. ibtida-yi altmigli
2. Hareket-i altmigli

3. Musxle-i Suleymanlye
53

3a.Hamis-i Suleymanxye
iJU/ty me nTyt

5. Daru ^l-Hadxs of the Suleymanxye

With fewer intervening grades involved , it would be expected that

that this term is used only in connection with appointments

affecting the Sahn , and can sometimes indicate ,also , the

by-passing of this grade into an altmxglx medrese . Cf. for

example , £avuj-zade Mustafa Ef. ( 19/448 ).

52. These are , with the number of instances in which the appear

as musxle : Gazanfer Aga (26) ; Mustafa Aga (22) ; Murad Paga-

yx cedxd (19) ; Hadxce Sultan (19) ; Mihrmah in Uskiidar (15);

Mihrmah Sultan in Edirne Kapu (13) ; Murad Paga-yi 'atik (13);

Siyavugs Paga Suitam (12) ; Sinan Paga (13) ; Koca Mustafa

Pa§a (12) ; Zal Paga (11) ; §ah Sultan (10) ; Hayreddxn Paga

(10) ; Nigancx Paga-yi cedxd (10) .

53. Although iT (p.58) speaks of the hamis of the Suleymanxye as
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the confusion here would he less than in the 50 ak. grades , but

such is not wholly the case . Lateral movement within the same

grade is common , for clearly certain medreses (e.g. royal founda¬

tions ) enjoyed greater prestige than others . Of the 118 indivi¬

duals who reached the Suleymanlye 19 medreses are mentioned as
54

their previous appointments , and presumably of the rank of musile.

However , very few individuals actually passed through the three

previous grades and our texts rarely mention i'tibari promotions
at this level . As will be seen below , it was usually after

attainting the altmigli grade that an 'alim would choose to enter

the judicial branch , so the pressure for places at the Suleymanlye

not appearing until the 18th century , our texts mention it

several times ; e.g. Kara Ca'fer Ef.(19/423) ; Tosyali Mehmed

Ef.(19/373) ; Halll Ef. (19/436) ,etc. all of these appointments

were i 'tibarl , and most were given to the holders of the Valide

Sultan in Uskudar . It may be that such a medrese still did not

exist , and that the title was purely figurative to allow the

holder to hold a slightly higher rank than that of musile .

54. The medreses which most figure in the position of musile-i

Suleymanlye are : Sultan Selim-i kadlm (28) ; §ehzade (26) ;

Ebu Eyyub Ansarl (2l) ; Hakanlye in Vefa (17) ; Valide Sultan

in Uskudar (12) .
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was not so great; indeed , the nature of the teaching which the

four medreses of this foundation were expected to provide would
55

disqualify most of the 'ulema of the period .

Although the Suleymanxye was - excluding its da.ru ^l-hadls -
a^jsc i/t

the highest rank in the teaching career-from which one normal^into
loi-Jnc K

the judicial^- there are instances in which the 'alim passed from
here to another medrese . The motive for this is never indicated

in our texts , but the assumption is that the vakf endowment for

such institutions provided for an excess over normal in the daily

stipend .

While in the teaching phase of his career , there were

certain other employments ( with income ) which the 'alim might

combine with his official duties . The most important of these

was that of imam to the Sultan or to a §ehzade , to the Sadr-a'zam

or to some other individual of high rank(§eyhulislam , Naklbu *1-

Egraf , etc.) , and in this post he would normally act , also ,

56
as tutor to the children of the family . However , we usually find

these private imams performing this service before receiving

55. Here the physical sciences and medicine were taught , with the

Daru 'l-Hadlg in the position of an institute of higher

theological studies . ( IT,p.33 sqq. ).

56. In our texts three individuals held the post of imam-i Sultan!,
and 24 are mentioned as serving some high state official in

this capacity . It may be inferred that when an individual is

mentioned in the text only as the tutor to some important

personage ,he was ,also ,his private imam ; e.g. Suleyman Ef.
(18/67) ; Sari 'Osman Ef. ( 19/449),etc.
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mulazemet , and in many instances they are men from the provinces

who , having studied in their own lands , came to the Capital

where their first employment was in this capacity . The chief

qualities looked for in such an individual were piety and a good

knowledge of Arabic , which probably explains why so many of them

are men who had passed through a dervig training in one or

another of the provinces of the Empire , especially where Arabic

was the spoken language . Their tecahing would be of a religious

nature , especially of the Kurgan , and one such individual is

even called hafiz rather than imam : Seyrek-zade Hafizi Mustafa

Ef. (19/582). It was through this connection with a man of influ¬

ence that most of them received their mulazemet and entered upon

57
a teaching career . What such appointments to teaching posts of

men who had not themselves passed through a mearese implied for
58

the standard and 'uniformity of education is apparent

57* Cf., for example , 'Abdurrahlm Ef.(19/334), who having been

imam to the former Sadr-a'zam Civan Kapuci Ba^i Mehmed Pa§a ,

vezlr-i mezburun himmeti-yle 'ulema-yi kiramuh birinden

mulazim olub ...

58. Cf.,Parsa Mehmed Ef. (19/470) of Geliboli , who although a

dervish by training , was transferred to a teaching career by

§eyhulislam Minkarl-zade
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Even when the texts do not mention the matter specifically,

there are indications that many of.the teachers in the medreses ,

also , held employment as tutors to private families . In the

notice on Seyyid Mes'ud Ef. (19/486), mention is made of a certain

Kurd Mehmed Ef. who was tutor to the servants of his family while,
59

also , muderris at the Sahn , and there are various references

to associations between the 'ulema and influential men in the city

which were probably based on such an employment .

The tutor to a Prince of the royal family was obviously in

an important position , and this would become even more influential

if his pupil became Sultan ,as in the case of §eyhulislam Fey&ullah
60

Ef. and Mustafa II . While acting as tutor he normally held some

medrese or other , presumably as an additional source of regular

income . Other tutors were employed in the palace service to teach

the pages , and these , too , combine this duty with that of a

medrese^ .

59» The fact that this Kurd Mehmed Ef.,who died in Gem.1091 , is

not given a notice in either YE or 'UZ , even though he was

at the Sahn , must raise a question as to how complete these

texts are .

60. He was preceeded as tutor to Prince Mustafa by Seyyid Mehmed

Ef. (19/307).

61. The mansion of Ibrahim Pa§a in At Meydani seemed to have.been

used as a school for the palace servants , cf. Kaba Sakal

Ahmed Ef. (19/446) ; the circumstances under which Celb Ibrahim

Ef.(19/443) held the post of palace tutor are not clear.
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One of the highest and most influential employments which

an 'alim could achieve while still in the lower grades of the

teaching career was that of fetva-emlni , where not only would

he have access to men of importance in the profession hut , also ,

62
opportunity to improve his practical knowledge of fikh . This

r 'x

office , too , was frequently combined with that of. a medrese ,

but we find certain instances of men of the kafi class , also ,

holding it . Ankaravi Mehmed Emin Ef. (19/590) , was allowed to

perform its duties through a na'ib while he himself was k. of

Bursa J 7 It is frequently found that individuals who held this

post are , also , the authors of collections of mesafil , which

are more or less case-books of Islamic law , and described autho¬

rities on sakk . Our texts rarely mention the other officials

62. In the summary of the character and reputation which $eyhi

gives at the end of each notice , men who had held this

office are usually described as experts in fikh and sakk ;

e.g. Asamm Tezkereci Mehmed Ef.(19/103) ; Kara Ibrahim Ef.

(19/136) ; Mustafa Ef. (19/145) ; (?avu§-zade Mustafa Ef. (19/441)
and very frequently they are credited with compilations of

mesa^il , i.e. , examples of legal problems and points of law.

Sari 'Abdullah Ef.(19/172) ; Edirneli Ahmed $el.(19/400),etc.
63. Of. San 'Abdullah Ef. (19/172) ; Mustafa Ef. (19/318) ; Muvezzi'

Ahmed Ef.(19/435) •

64. Of.,also , 'Abdulfettah Ef.(19/180) who was appointed to this

office by §eyhulislam Ebu Sa'id Ef. in 1061 , while he was

ma'zul from the ka£a of Selanik .
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65
in the department of the fetva emaneti , hut it must he assumed

that most of these would have the status of 'ulema , or , at

least , dani§mend^.
Another post of great importance which was opened to a

medrese teacher was that if tezkereci to either the geyhulislam

or to one of the ka£'askers . The function of such an individual

was more or less that of private secretary , and he is said to

had "been in charge of the other individuals employed by his
r *~j

master . The advantages which would accrue to a person holding

such an office are apparent ; not only did he himself have access

to the highest men in the profession , but his closeness to the

source from which all advancement and promotion came gave him an

influence over all the other 'ulema who would be anxious to

cultivate his good-will . In our texts 13 individuals are menti¬

oned as having held this office , and although few of them seem

65* Mehmed Ef.(19/103) is mentioned as having been mukabeleci ;

Mustafa Ef. (19/402) who was himself later to become geyhul-

islam , was musewid to 5eyfeulislam Yahya Ef. ; Ahmed Ef.

(19/435) was known by the lakab , miivezzi' .

66. Thus , Ahmed Ef.(19/195) , seems to have become fetva emlni

to the geyhulislam Ball-zade Mustafa Ef. immediately after

receiving his mulazemet . It is not clear at what period of

his career Asamm Mehmed Ef.(19/103) served as mukabele , nor

when Ibrahim Ef. (19/300) was musewid .

67. IT,p.154 ,198 .
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to have reached the highest levels of the profession , this is
/TO

no doubt due to other factors . The fortunes of such a person

would be tied to that of the master he served , and as the period

of tenure of office in the megihat or the saaaret was usually

not very long , the time when the tezkereci would enjoy his great¬

est power was equally limited. The rivalry and competition for

high office among the upper echelons of the 'ulema was such that

once one of them had been replaced in office , his successor was

little disposed to show favour to his predecessor's retinue .

Under the supervision of the tezkereci were certain other

minor officials : the mektubci ( correspondence clerk ) , of which'

there are two individuals mentioned in our texts as having held

this employment^; the geri'atgi ( legal researcher ) of which
70

we have two examples ; the kethuda ( steward ) is mentioned only
71 • 72

once . The office of kassam ( of Galata ) turns up once . We

68. Musa Ef.(19/20) attained the ka£a of Bursa ; Qavug-zade

Mustafa Ef. (19/166) Kuds-i §>erlf ; Bosnavl 'All Ef.(19/456)

Selanik ; Hamidi 'Abdurrahim Ef.(19/228) Medine .

69. Asamm Dervig Ef.(17/56) and Boluvx Mustafa Ef.(19/518).

70. 'Abdurrahim Ef.(19/228) and Mustafa Ef.(19/383) . In both

these cases , the individual is mentioned as filling both

the office of tezkereci and geri'atgi .

71. Kaba Sakal Mehmed Ef. (19/433) seems to had served the ka.

Minkari-zade as kethuda before receiving his mulazemet .

In the notice of 'Omer Sf.(19/507 ) there is incidental
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have no information about the salary paid to any of these

employeas ; or , indeed , if their post were salaried at all. The

practice seems to have been that a fee was paid directly by the

applicant for the work which each such individual performed.

Another employment open to the miiderris was that of mufettig

of the pious endowments , particuly of the evkaf-i Haremeyn , of

which there are nine instances in our texts . There would appear

to have been no particular qualification or experience required

for this post ; some of the individuals to whom it was given

being of the 50 ak. grade , while others had passed the Sahn

and belonged to the higer levels of the profession . In IT,p..

208 , it is stated that the Haremeyn mufettigi was , also ,

empowered to supervise the legacies of the women of the Palace

and to make judgment about their distribution , but of this our

texts say nothing . It would , indeed , be surprising if such an

authority would have been conferred on a man of junior rank .

There is one instance of a muderris being appointed kail
73to the Imperial Army , but this seems to have been exceptional ,

mention of a kethuda and a gokadar amongst the officials of

the kail .
*

72. Hasan Ef.(19/517) , held this office under the ka. 'ismetl Ef.

73* §a'ban Ef. (19/253) was given this post , with the rank of

the Sahn , by his patron Tabani Yassi Mehmed Paga in 1043.
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for in the other cases where this employment is mentioned the
74

incumbent is already of the ka£I class .

When a muderris was appointed to a medrese in the provinces

he was sometimes authorized to act as mufti for the region — me*
> - 75

zun bi- 1-ifta . Otherwise , the appointment as mufti to some

city was usually given to a man of the lower ranks of the judicial

class , and within the period covered by our texts we find mention

of such appointments becoming ever fewer .

At any period in his career the muderris could pass into

the judicial branch of the profession , the grade of the appoint¬

ment given him being determined by the status he held as a teacher.
7 f)

The table of correspondences given by Halil Inalcik represents

the system as ideally conceived , but corruption , nepotism and

simony were so widespread that virtually any post was open to one

74. E.g. Ahmed Ramazan Ef. (19/267) and 'Abdullatif Ef. (19/220) ;

the latter , while ma'zul from a 40 ak. medrese in 1028 ,

had been appointed ka£l to the Pilgrim Caravan of Syria ,

and muhasebe for the evkaf of Cairo .

75. E.g. Seyyid Mehmed Ef.(17/74) for Magnisa ; 'Abdurrahman

el-Kiirdl (19/101) for Diyarbekr ; Ibrahim Ef. (19/104) for

A£ras ; Suleyman Ef.(19/271) for Belgrade .

76. Cf. inalcik , op.cit.
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77
with the proper connections and enough money. Yet we do find

that when a person ma'zul from a 40 ak. medrese enters the ranks
7ft

of the kutat , his early appointments are not specified , being

passed over by a formula phrase such as : ba'z-i kasaba-i celllede

mutasaddl-yi icra-yi ahkam olmi§ idi (19/70) ; Rumili kalem-revinde

bir kaq mansiba kazl oldukdan sohra ,...(19/123) . All such ka£as

were below the career grades of the profession , and in order to

advance to a higher status there katls had to receive appointment

to a city in the third of the three classes of mevlevlyet . A list

of these cities , all of which were of equal standing , is given

77. Of. the amusing story of 'Abdurrahman (19/263) , known as the
" Thief of Selanik " , because he purchased this kaia with

purses of money half-filled with nails . The deduction to be

drawn from this account is that if his payment had been correct ,

the incident would not have been mentioned at all 1 . Of. ,also ,

iplikci Siyaml Ef.(19/2) , who , through the influence a woman

of the Palace , Came-§uy Hatun , became k. of Filibe while

ma'zul from a 40 ak. medrese . Other examples are common ;

and even when the circumstances are not mentioned , it can be

assumed that every such appointment to a disproportionate

grade was influenced by considerations outside the profession.

78. It is exceptional that the names of the early ka£as held by a

person who entered the judicial career from a law grade of

the teaching branch are mentioned ; cf. Mustafa Ef.(19/54) .
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in iT (p.98-99) , but like much of the information given in this

work , it bears no strict relation to what was actually practiced.

Again , there is not a single mention in our texts of the monetary

value of any of the kazas , nor of- their classification into the

various grades .

At the end of each tabaka , geyhi gives a list in descending

order of the occupants of all the highest judicial offices ,

without grouping into classes . These are as follow , in tabaka

19 (and 20) :

1. geyhulislam 13. Haleb 25. Sofya

2. ka. of Rumili 14. Selanik 26. Bel^rad

3. ka. of Anatoli 15. Yeni§ehr(fenar) 27. Bosna

4. Istanbul 16. G-alata
•

28. Sakiz79
•

5. Nakibii *1-E§raf 17. Izmir 29. Erzurum

6. Mekke 18. Eilibe 30. Trablus-i gam

7. Edirne 19. Bagdad 31. Konya

8. Bursa 20. Uskiidar 32. Lefko§e80
9. Misr 21. Ebu Eyyub Ansarl 33. Mar'a§

10. gam 22. Diyarbekr 34. Kutahya

11. Medine 23. Kayseri 35. Tokat

12. Kuds-i gerif 24. Magnisa 36. Tire

37. Ankara .

79• In tabaka 17 , Sakiz preceedes Bosna .

80. In tabaka 17 and 18 , the sequence is : 32, Mar'a§s ; 33,Kutah-

ya ; 34, Tire . Lefko§e and Tokat are omitted; 17 also omits

Ankara .
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The same external factors which vitiated the operation

of the medrese system also prevailed here , and nepotism ,

simony and favouritism were as influential as any personal quality

of the individual in securing such appointments . Every such

appointment had ,of course , to he ratified by an official

document from the court , and it some times happened that the

appointment itself was initiated from here rather than from the

mejrhat or sadaret . There is a very interesting example of this

in the notice on Seyyid Mustafa Ef. (19/551) who at the age of

eighteen was appointed kail of Izmir through the influence of a

royal kadm , and , apparently , without the knowledge or appiroval

of the geyhulislam . Though such cases may be thought of as

exceptional— and , indeed , such explicit mention is rarely

found in our texts — all those individuals who are mentioned as

having a particular connection with some influential person can

be assumed to have used this connection to advance their own

careers . There was a fixed correspondence between the rank of

a muderris and the status of the ka&a to which he would be entitled

should he wish to enter the judicial career , It is , without

question , one of the reasons why so many muderris chose to

continue in teaching until attaining the status of Sahn , from

where they would have claim to a kaia of higher revenue . Moreover ,

after a muderris had achieved a haric (50 ak.) medrese he was

assured of almost continues employment and , consequently , a

steady income while progressing upward in his profession . This

did not apply to kails , however , for these appointments were
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usually of limited duration , and after being dismissed from

office — if they were not of the rank to merit an arpalik —

they would be without a substantial income until their next

appointment?"""
The correspondences between grades of the teaching profession

and ka&as are tabulated in inalcik's Ottoman Empire p. 170 , the

information here being drived principally from IT. However ,

comparison of this table with the evidence afforded by our texts

for the grades of the Sahn and above show the following .

Only seventeen individuals entered the judicial career

from the Sahn in the period covered by our texts and the highest

appointment received was that of Galata (19/1 , Cinci Huseyn Ef. ,

an obvious case of favouritism ). Usually the appointment was to
op

a kata which IT would regard as of the 2nd or 3rd class . The

table is here misleading , seeming to indicate that an 'alim of

Sahn status could receive one of the highest appointments and

classifing these cities as appropriate to the hareket-i dahil

81.while out of office every individual who had passed the mula-

zemet grade was given a proportional stipend usually an

amount insufficient to allow him to maintain the level of

living to which he had become accustomed.

82.Apart from Galata , the following figure twice in the appoint¬

ments : Belgrad , Izmir , Konya , Diyarbekr , Bosna ;figuring

only once are : Tire , Magnisa , Magnisa , Geliboli,Kutahya,

Bagdad .
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and the musile-i Sahn grades .

The fact that so few individuals choose to enter the judicial

"branch at this stage would indicate that there was clear advantage

in remaining a muderris until passing into the altmigli Siileymanlye

levels . Of the 34 individuals who received a kaza while teaching

at one of the medreses which could he regarded as musile-i Suleyma¬

niye . 18 went to cities of the first class , i.e. Haleb and higher,

the distribution being:

2 to Mekke , 6 to Medlne , 8 to Kuds-i §erlf and 2 to Haleb. 16

went to cities of the 2nd class , that is Belgrad and higher , the

distribution here being 1 to Selanik , 1 to Yenigehr , 2 toJFilibe,

2 to Ebu Eyyub , 2 to Uskiidar , 4 to Izmir , 3 to Bagdad and 1 to

Magnisa .

When we compare these appointments with those made to men

who had reached the Suleymaniye , one can not notice any particular

difference in the grade of appointment made . Indeed the number of

appointments to cities of the first class made from altmi§li medre¬

ses is proportionally much higher than those made to occupant of

the Suleymanlye itself . Thus 112 muderris at the Suleymaniye

entered the kaza branch , going to 14 cities : 28 to Yeni§ehr

(tirhala ) , 27 to Haleb and 20 to Selanik®^. These three cities'

83. 8 appointments were made to Izmir and 6 to Kuds-i §erlf , Mekke

and Galata , 3 to §am , 2 to Edirne and Uskiidar , and one each

to Medlne , Sofya , Filibe and Eyyub .
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should consequently "be taken as the normal expectation of a muder-

ris of this grade and be regarded as payeli , i.e. providing an

access to the very highest grades of the profession . Again the

table is misleading , allowing the impression that a muderris at

the Suleymanlye might directly receive an appointment as kazl of

Istanbul or even higher , or else go to cities such as Mekke ,

Medlne etc.

The Parti. ^l-hadls of the Suleymanlye , the highest level

in the academic career , also does not show any marked difference

from the above in the quality of the kaza to which it afforded

entitlement . Of the 20 appointments made from this grade , -

Selanik and Haleb each appear seven times , with §am being given

three times and Yehi§ehr , Kuds-i §erif and Bursa one time each .

Having entered the kaza career at one another of the higher

grades , the 'alim could now normally expect to progress upwards

to the higher levels of the profession . However , there was no strict

sequence of appointments followed until Mekke had been reached ,

after which the kail would almost invariably expect his next

appointment to be Istanbul , and after that the kaz'askerlik

of Anatoli and then Rumili . Before reaching Mekke , the actual

movement of a katl need not correspond to the grades of the

various cities as shown in the list given by §eyhl , but it is

observable that when a man was moved to a city lower in rank

than the one he previously held he was normally given , at the

same time , the paye of a city which he might , in principal ,

have expected to receive at this stage . The person to whom
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the kata of Kuds-i gerif , Mekke or Medlne were given was expected
OA

to fill the post in person , but as such appointments would

invariably be given only to those senior in rank and age , not a

few instances are recorded of such a katl dying enroute to his
85

post or while returning from there .

The normal tenure of any of the higher offices , excluding

those of §eyhulislam and Naklbu ll-E$raf , rarelyexceeded one year;

and after demitting office the ka&I would have to wait for some

time until his next appointment . So great was the competition

for the highest offices that not all the aspirants could hope to ach¬

ieve them , and it is not uncommon to find a man who had been

ka£I of Istanbul being given this office once or twice again

before he proceeded on the ka£'askerlik of Anatolia . The.great

influence wielded by the 'ulema of these grades demanded that

appointments should have some political sanction , but , unfortu¬

nately , our texts do not give us any clear information as to how

this was exercised .

Every grade of the learned profession after receiving mula-

zemet was pensionable , i. e. , when out of office the individual

84. Of. ilahl-zade Mehmed Ef.(19/416) , who was punished for

attempting to exercise his ka£aship of Medlne through a na'ib .

85. Of. ,Seyyid 'Abdtilbakl Ef. (19/464) ; Ibrahim Ef. (19/508) ;

Mustafa Ef.(19/509) , etc.
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would received a daily stipend proportionote to his rank®^. When

a kaii at one of the higher levels lost office this stipend was

usually supplemented by the revenues from one or more of the

smaller kazas , and our texts are always specific in identification

of these arpaliks . Sometimes , too , the income of such a person

could be augmented by monies from one of the highly endowed vakfs ,

O <~7

such as the Suleymanrye

There is no specific information given as to how these kazas

which were given as arpaliks were administered , but it is almost

certain that the holder was represented in them by a na*ib . He

was not obliged to go there in person , as can be judged from the

86. A few instances occur of an 'alim being demoted in grade as

a punishment for his conduct . The son of the Nakibu *1-E§raf Es-
'ad-zade Seyyid Mes'ud Qel. (19/486) was actually deprived of

his status as 'alim , which implied that his mulazemet was

voided . Ebu ^l-beka Eyyub Ef.(19/533 ) was demoted in rank

down to the level of mulazemet for some misdeed he had committed

while ka£I of Eilibe . Mutahher Ef.(19/568) was deprived of his

status of 'alim and for ten years he remained ma'zul .

87. In 1063 §eyh Mehmed Ef.(19/385) , who had reached the grade

of kaz'asker of Rumili , was given 120 ak. daily from the vakf

of the Suleymanlye in addition to his arpaliks Peravadl and

Yeni Bazar . In 1056 Mehmed Salih Ef.(19/83) , also received

a pension from the same vakf , being given it in succession to

the Re'lsii ^l-Etibba Musa Ef.
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fact that in certain instances individuals are mentioned as

8
"being exiled from Istanbul and commanded to live in their arpaliks.

There are a few instances of highly endowed medreses ( viz , the

Daru *l-hadx§ of the Suleymanlye ) being conferred on some eminent

scholar as a sinecure , and in such cases the term applied to the

post is buk'alik

The 'ulema as a social class

The one dominant fact observable from our texts is the

social cohesion of the 'ulema throughout the entire period

covered . Of the 735 individuals treated therein , the profession

or occupation of the father is mentioned in 279 of cases , and of

these no less then 219 belong to the 'ulema . Of these 18 had a

grandfather who was also of the 'ulema class . After three or

more generations the learned career became virtually a family
p

profession , and , on the assumption that all male children of the
family would enter this career , it is not uncommon to find

88. Memek-zade (19/106) was exiled to his arpalik of PeravadI in

1064 ; §ihab Ahmed Ef.(19/155) was actually given the arpalik

of Hankah in Egypt so that he could be exiled to Cairo . An

•unusual case is that of §aml Nu'man Ef. (19/158) who , on being

exiled to the island of Sakiz , orders were sent to the civil

authorities there , instructing that they should provide for

his maintenance , the same individual was later exiled to

his arpalik at Atranos .
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miilazemets being granted to very young children of such descent.

The solidarity of the class was assured by inter-marriage among

themselves , and this is most notably attested by the number of

individuals who are identified as being the damad of one or anoth¬

er famous 'alim .

The exclusiveness of the class may be estimated by the

number of individuals who were allowed to enter it from other walks

of life . Only 15 cases are recorded of mulazemets being granted

to men whose fathers were £?eyhs of the tarxkat , the class most

closely associated with the 'ulema in respect of their concern

90
with religion . The fact that 17 men came from the commercial

89. E.g. §a'ranx-zade Ef.(19/549) was given the Daru *l-hadxs of

the Suleymaniye in this way in 1066 ; Hanlx-zade Ef.(19/554)
was given it under the same condition in 1091 •

90. There are two instances in which the father is discribed as

a va'iz , and presumably these also belonged to one or another

tarxka . It is very difficult to assign a definite social

status to the members of the dervi§ orders ; their activities

brought them into contact with all the major social groups ,

but the general tendency was to find their closest assosiation

with the 'ulema . There are six instances of an 'alim marrying

the daughter of a dervi§ §eyh
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classes is probably attributable to the venality of the age ,

and one feels litle hesitation in regarding such admissions to

the 'ulema class as having been achieved by bribery .

Very few members of the sipahl class entered the profession

in this period , and it may be taken as presumptive evidence of

the social stratification of the empire at this time that there

was such little interchange between these two classes . The

biography of Katib Qelebi is a striking example of this ; although

his learning was sufficient to earn him inclusion in the texts ,

he still does not qualify for membership within the 'ulema . It

was easier for a person whose background was other than that -of

the 'ulema to gain entry to this class by the route of the tarlkat

as in the case of Parsa Mehmed Ef.(19/470) who , from being geyh

of a tekke in Geliboli , was appointed to a medrese during the

period when Minkari-zade was geyhulislam . Although the texts do

not specificly mentioned it , it can be presumed that mulazemet

was granted at the same time .

The whole structure of the 'ulema was controlled by the

individuals who had most intrest in preserving the exclusivness

of the class , i.e. the geyhulislam , the Eaz'askers and the

holders of the paye grades . It was in their power to make those

appointments which would effect , for better or worse , the career

of the 'alim and by these means they could create for themselves

a personal following which would support them in the rivalries

inseparable from high office . As the older 'ulema families

( those going back for three or more generations ) would have
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gained, a respected position in the society and probably enjoy the

confidence of the people , it was only prudent to assure support

from this quarter and thereby build up a popular basis for their

own authority .

In the period covered by our texts , 16 individuals held

the office of the ^eyhulislam , and of these 9 were of the 'ulema
class for at least two generations . Yahya Ef.(18/25) and Ebu Sa'Id

Mehmed Ef.(19/203) held this office on three occasions , while Be-

ha*! Mehmed Ef.(19/65) held it twice . The first two , moreover ,

were themselves the sons of men who had held this office . This

period is so bedevilled by political upheaval that no throughly

consistent pattern can be discerned amoungst the other occupants

of the office : Hvace-zade Mes'ud Ef.(19/105)•, for example , was

made ^eyhulislam on the insistence of the janissaries before he

had held the post of the ka. of Rumili . One suspects , also ,

that a rich man such as Ankaravl Mehmed Emln Ef.(19/590) would

have used his wealth to advance his career and attain this highest

of offices . The inference however , seems valid that the 'ulema

were carefull to assure that the individual at the summit of the

hierarchy was from their own background .

In the same period 20 individuals reached the office of

ka. of Rumili as their highest appointment , and here , too , the

pattern is that mentioned above , no less than 15 of these being

definitely indicated as the sons of 'alims . All the occupants

of this office were , of course , candidates for the §eyhulislamate

and their background must be taken into considaration in describing
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those of the holders of the megThat .

In this period , only 10 individuals achieved ka. of

Anatoli as their highest office ; and the pattern is again

repeated , seven being of an 'ulema background . The one excep¬

tion in this group , Mehmed Ef.(19/566) is very interesting ,

in that his father is mentioned as being a janissary — one of

the few instances of such a transference from this class to

that of the 'ulema . The six nukaba'u al-egraf in the period

were , of course , all of the 'ulema class , and the very nature

of the office imposed an exclusiveness on its holders .

The ranks of the 'ulema below these grades , desending _down

to that of ka£i of Haleb , would show this same pattern repeated

over and over , illustrating the defensive mechanism of a class

that was bent on assuring its perpetuation as a force in the

society . And it was as a social group that the 'ulema must be

seen in this period ; though its members filled the ranks of

educational and judicial adminastration , the proper functioning

of such instituons was vitiated by the excessive numbers of

'alims expecting office . Appointments were , therefore , of

short duration and were seen as merely temperory stages in

advancment within the career , rather than opportunities for the

holder to show his merits and thereby qualifiy for promotion .

As nepotism was already begining to swamp the civil bureaucracy

with a surplus of useless office-holders , encumbering and impeding

the efficient functioning of government business , so too were

the swollen ranks of the 'ulema destroying the very institutions
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they had originally represented .

Within the period covered , one can notice continuous

activity in the founding of new medreses , no less than 112

new haric medreses being mentioned in our texts . These of

course , would hardly suffice to absorb the number of young

teachers in the lower medreses , and consequently did very litle

to alleviate the pressure of demand for office . In such a

situation of scarcity it was inevitiable that favouritism and

nepotism and indeed bribery would influence appointments.

Appointments to career grades of the judicial profession

were influenced by similar conditions of scarcity , and here .the

consequences must have been more serious for the society as a

whole , for it was through the kails that the provinces had

there most immediate contact with the Sultan's government ; and

their behaviours would influence the attitude of the people to

the supreme authority in the state . Because of the numbers of

candidates for office at the higher levels , these appointments

could only be given for a short period of time , one year being

usual . The man to whom such an appointment was given would

have , consequently , as his first objective to collect as much

money as possible during this brief term of office in order to

provide for the period when he was witout a post , and the means

by which he obtained this money were not always such as to reflect

credit on either himself , his office , or the government . The

evil reputation of the kazi has lived on down to the present day,

among the Turkish people , and much of the distrust of law and
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probably be traced back to these origins . It is evident that
a person holding such a transitory position would not have develop¬

ed any local sentiments nor felt any particular attachment to the

people of a region . In this way the central government could be

sure that he was working ultimately in its interest , but this was

achieved only at the expense of the loyalty and support of the

people .

These conditions within the learned profession contributed

also to a decline injlearning at these times . Neither the intellec¬
tual qualities of an 'alim , his breadth of learning or depth of

scholarship could influence the advancement of his career , and

the very struggle for promotion distracted his mind from academic

persuits . We can safely ignore the formulaic praises which both

§eyhl and 'U§§akl-zade bestow on virtually every individual they

deal with ; the fact is that hardly a single work of importance

in the field of Islamic learning appeared in this period — the

works of Katib Qelebi on bibliography , geography etc. , were ,

like the man himself , outside the concerns of traditional Islamic

education . One wonders what were the qualities that allowed a

person to be described as an authority in fikh , tefsir or ma'ani,

when no original works on the subjects are credited to him . The

characteristic learned production was the §erh or more usually

the haglye and ta 'likat , which probably represents nothing more

than the lecture-notes used by an 'alim in his early teaching ;

these would be litle more than lexical glosses to one or another
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of the prescribed, texts rather than interpretative or critical

studies .

Given this situation , the display of an exceptional degree

of knowledge or concern with learning might have seemed a reproach

on the part of an aspirant to office forwards the persons on whom
his advancment depended , and this may "be one reason why the

writing of poetry seems a more characteristic activity of the

'ulema than academic investigation . No less than 94 individuals

are credited with poetic ability and have specimens of their

verses quoted ; and of these 26 are actually said to have compiled

divans . Great masters of Turkish prose such as 'Ata*i , NergisI

and Veysl are truly exceptional ; but it was their ability to
use language imaginatively and entertainingly that formed their

appeal , rather than any specifically scholarly distinction . The

inference is unavoidable that a man could achieve advancement

more rapidly by being amusing than by his scholarship .

The texts present to us a picture of institions in decay ,

with the skeletal structures of the originals only occasionally

perceptable . The various projects for reform of the system

which are mentioned throughout IT were , it can be seen , doomed

to failure , mainly because they missed the true location of the

malaise . It was the relentlessly proliferating numbers of 'ulema

that overcame the capacity of the institution to absorb them that

bedeviled the situation and each new generation further complica¬

ted the problem . Much the same condition prevailed in the civil

bureaucracy , where the ever-growing numbers of clerks impeded the
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efficient conduct of state affairs ; but this did not have such,

detrimental consequences for society as a whole as did the crea¬

tion of a social elite which contributed ever less beneficially

to the well-being of the community . We are fortunate in being

able to follow stage by stage the development and growth of the

'ulema class from the earliest years of the Ottoman state.. The

biographical works of Ta§kopru-zade and 'Ata'I show a wholly

different conception of the function of this class from that

which is presented to us in VP and 'UZ ,vvhere the perpetuation

of the class and its prerogatives was the primary purpose of the

Ottoman 'ulema
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C - Organization of the entries in the present work .

In the presenting the information contained in the VP , the

following system has "been used :

The subjects of biography are numbered according to their

occurence in the tabaka in which they figure ; there then follows

dates of birth and death , including any incidental information

relevant to these given in the text ; and below the birth-date ,

all the details of the subject's descent ( father , grandfather ,

etc . ) and of the masters under whom he studied and the person

from whom he received his mulazemet are set out . When information

on any of these individuals is to be found in other biographical

works ( 'AtafI , Belxg Ef. ,etc. or in the VP itself ) , the refe¬

rence is given in square brackets after the name . Next the dates

of the academic and judicial appointments come , and in each of

these both the individual whom the subject replaced as well as the

one who replaced him are shown thus :

§ev.1048: k. of Edirne ( Edhem-zade Mustafa Ef. ) and his

arpalik was given as a mevlevlyet to Bagmakcx-

zade Mehmed Ef. . ma'zul , §ev.l049: Menla

Ahmed-zade Ef.

This indicates that the subject ( Kaba Iiulak-zade Mehmed Ef. )
was appointed kazx of Edirne in the month of §ewal 1048 in

succession to Edhem-zade Mustafa Ef.,and the arpalxk which he

held was given to Bagmakci-zade Mehmed Ef. at this time .

He held the office until gewal 1049 , when he was dismissed and
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replaced "by Menla Ahmed-zade Ef. If the text contains any

additional information about these appointments , this is given

in its entirety within the pattern just described . At the end

of the notice , any significant observations made on the subject

by §eyhl are given ; however , the stereotyped clichds in praise

of the subject's learning and piety are omitted , as these are not

matters of which geyhl could have factual knowledge . If there

are verses attributed to him mention is made only of the number

of beyts cited . Finally , the writings with which the subject is

credited are given .
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1. lUT'I-zXBB 4A?a'UXLXh 3F., [3-a]
Bom; yov. 991 Died; C<S':«I,lC4r
Father; Yahy& Sf., Hot*I (d; Zil-K.1007)
Grandfather; PIr 'All

O-grandfather: Masuh

Teachers; 7M-zMs PeyfcullSh -If*

Ahl-sSde 'Abdulhallsn If. (rriUlag; Saf.lOlO)

Ac. Saf.1014: C&ab&eXye , 40 ak. ( Ders-l 45mm Keened 'Sf. )
while at the same institution » promoted to harlc

with stipend of 50 ak.

k. of Lofca in RQmili .-— laa'aill f

Reb#I,1019s k. of 3aba-yi 4atIk ( §eyfc Sln&n Sf.-ssSde 'AbdUlkerXm
3f• )

Oaf. 1022: k. of Yarna ( ,7ens Bf. h. Hubbi Kenldsi )

after a few

5a*b. 1014:

Ju. ,a 4b.1017:

k, of Ruecuk

k. of Silistr® ( §fhab I3f« }«— na'sGl , Ree. 1029:
*Ahdfilganl-zd.de MSdirl Meksed 3f., a© arpalak ,

k. of Tekf&r f&ga. , also called Bodos©u| ( BoefSn
-«Hde YahyS 3f. ) 4All BeA-zSde if.

transferred to Heeftrgxad — ma 4gfli f Rob. I ,1032s
Ahmed If., known as XollSeik .

the fel&ds of Tirnova and Sakrft granted as a m4j$et .

k. of Tirhale { his ma'ipet is given to ['■^bdhl-j
danl-e&de :f. as arpaiik }-— ma'ztti , fev.10361

3or'iySti KeJjuaed If.

Reb.ll, 1037s the ka&fi of .dsistre ia granted as ma4!get { repla¬
cing DabrI .if.)

days

Rec.1027s

y&'b.1030s

Zil-K#1030s

Rec.1033:

;ev.1034s

-a

i



Zll-l?# 1(41 j k# of firfeale for 2nd tlmm ('Abdlilhalicj-eSdo ,af. }#
ta * rife (*kU*l ),

1042s k# of Uektib . ta*r£& ('All1! }• ma'-rul , end of
1044 , and return® to Istanbul •

Worker 1-) Fadl*iku 'l-fra^i'lk fi tekmiletl '^^akS'ik » a con¬

tinuation of fa#(kllpr8-side's s^-yakft'iku *n-nu'-Unlye.
[ rs,1,634]

2-} el-Favlii 'l-basai; ff cevjSbi li-men , on fi|h.
[ £2,11,1363}

3-5 ^tonee , comprising (1) 3ohbctU*I-abkgr , (2) ffeffaatft
'l-oshdr , (3) gllyetti '1-efkttr , (4) 'Alea-nOrS

(5) Hcft-^fin .

4-) DivSn , Turkish .

Verses from the gases and the D&ygn are .given .

*U2ip»4(var). BitS,p.70. 'OH, ill, 95 * S'<\iil,475#

c)
fj



2. ASA -tDAMI KBgKSD EF* [S-a]
Bo.mt Bosnia Died; Ram. 1C40

vtudled in Istanbul, and while ma *gftl from. a 40 ak« medrese

gained the patronage of the former Jadra'fais, Qhsrev l-afa.
In 1037, when the latter was appointed to lead the campaign

against Ahaza Messed .• a§a, ha accorpanied him to vrsuruia in
the capacity of oca& im&aa.

In Reb II, 1©3% he returned to Istanbul with the ars^, and

throwghth© influence of hie patron was appointed to the 3ul|5nly®
in Bursa (Vardarl yey^-sade Mthmed if* —-ma *s%l, §ev« 1033:
lavus-sSde Seyyid tfuf§af& Rf»
2il-E,X033; the !ul|SnIye in Bursa,for 2nd time (Tavuz-sSde

leyyid OaajJafS 2£.)« na*sftl, >oa. 1040; :^ldir-
sSde yey& damped 2t*

-1

a



3* R'-gKED EF. [6-a]
Bom i Bel&rad Oiodj Eil-E.1G4C

Bass* 1C35 "'Ml© aa*g$l from a 40 &k oadrsso^ia appointed to

the I-akttU Ilaaaa Papa (idrls f»).
iluh# 1037; the fafli£ in -dime (^ems .f# 5 •
Bee#1059s of frabltts-i ,ia {* ifc&ftlcelCL 3f»).~—Esa*z5l,

<'ee* 1040s GrUk Dereli -zSde / £«§& Bf#

S ,0,iv>154»



4.UaEUBl &2gK3D 3F. [6-b j
Born; Usktlb Dioduil-H. 1C4C

Sil-K»X032: while na*g%l from a 40 ale. modres®,appointed in

grade of gSric to the Tevfcl'I Oa'fer Qelebi (Keaek-
sS&e Kuf^afS 5f•) •—-died:2il-n»1040t 'Arab t®S»-
ssUdo Hasan Sf»

3#0,lv,154*

*)



5. 'mm Kiigk^D £*•
Bora? */J.Igar (in Persia^.

[6-b]
Died: 1040}burled at the

crossroads of .'-.k mut

outside Bursa

aa®® to Istanbul ,where he received his ntilSsonot fro© I|vIoe
;a 'deddin .if•

Ac# ya,-b#102U: while aa'zixl from a 40 ak# ciedrese,appointed to
the *Xs8 in Bursa (Sr&rl Biased if# }*

iia®#102?t the iIollS fagflfe (^omfu-sMe A|aa®d if#)*
Cea#1,1029J the Txldirua BSyeild. (BclfradI *Alf gel.)#
fteo 1032: although appointed k# of |rablua-i gSm(rlama—zSde

Vllsi), he refused to accept and the post was given

to Vibdtfrra£nSn ;f.[in am*1032}of. * t£%694].
Retired on a pension of 80 &k#f with the p£y© of ka&niaa,

and livedin Bursa#

OH#l#p#339*



6.MBRLA MAKJU2 3F. [7-a;
BorniArzuruia Died:Rasu1041

Ac* /lil-IT.1034:while ma*sul from a 40 ak* modrcse, appointed to

the geynl yel. (£iuis$a£a 3f«}«
Rob I,1037:the Ra^Ik£(Mte-ESde geyfc mhsrna it).
y©v. 1033: refused to accept the j'Mia Hasan i aya (Hasan of.

-side ;eyh Mehssed .if*) and remind In his previous

post,the appointment being given to Hnrlllllh-aMe

Kehmed if*

Hoc.1040: the Rffstes la§» (yusSm-zSde ^\M4lrraha&n ;f*)+.»~Haa'gfil,
;M, 104C-sHuslm-sade 'Abdftzva^Bin. If* ,for the 2nd time*

Sil-H*1040:the Plrl Ba§& (38sSr-ba$i~2Sde MustafS, If.)* died,

Ram#1041: VvbdttlfcayySm .If*

S40,iv,507.

M
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7. UROUBI SETYID MAHKtJD EP. [ 7—fx j

Born; OrgrUb Died: Ell-A. 1041

Ac.: :ec.l< 13: while ma*atll from a 4o ak. medrese, appointed,with grade

of haric to the Hara&alye (Huseyn 3f.}.

Earn.1524: the tbr£hlm Ia?a~yi Cedid (Kara Halil if.).

Rec.1027: refused the njleynSn la^a in lznik,&nd became ma'zul,
the appointment being given to i"ente§eli *Al5'uddIn If.

Oaf. 1035: the IbrShim Pa^a-ya Cedid, for 2nd time (ITekTm 1shak-
dSmSdi Ahmed Af.}•• *

Ram. 1036: refused the • ollS YegSn in Bursa (Kaba Kulak Airlri) ,and

the appointment was given to llanav SinSn Af.

Oaf. 1033: the gayreddin ia§& (lsm?'Il-cSde Echoed . .f• ).
Ail-H. 1039: the OtileyxaSn in isnik.

Ju.:Cera.II,1041:k. of Kayseri (seyyid *All-zSde Eeyyid Helmed if.).

died,Ail-A.1041: Henteg-sade Ahmed Af.

<5 *<0, iv,3l3.
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3.CATALCALI B3§ -ZADB MAHKUD OKI*.HBO *r-3TJ*UI> 2AD3 3F.-MMADI
[7-b]

3om:yatalca, near Teni^ehr (HUtaili) DiedsBee. 1042

Z11-H.1C40: while ma 'zul from a 4C ak» medrese,appointed in grade

of hlric to the r'apas 0£li(YahyS , a§a~zSd« Ke^sod 3f.
Nutk I Bf« } • died tRec. 1042 i ^MiilvehhSh-sSde Ahmed if.

S'0#iv#513.



9. KARA OUIAYI-'AK [8-aj
Born: Diod:§a*b.1042

Ac.: Cem.II,1033:while saa*sfil from a 40 ak. raedreac,appointed in grade

of hSric to the BehrSralye ( eyyid deyftillSh Of.) •

Rob.1,1037: the Zeynl Qelebi (MenlS Kaksrild Of.).

$ev.1058s the Kahili (Kaksud Of.}.

Zil-H.1040: the J-?ufJafS Pa§& in Kokbose (KSbIl-vt£c5d-sSde Ahiaed Bf•) •
—~di©df5a*b.l042t •Acem-sSd© KahntJd Of.

3 *C#iiit66.
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IQ.GtMJLCIKBLl 'All BP. [3-a]
Born; Oitmulcinedn Bttelli). Died:Ran. 1042

c. :R11-K.1024: while ma'stSl from a 4C ak. medrea®, appointed to the

Ioponkyi finfin (IjSiaetl 'Ab&tirr&hmln if.).
Saf.1052: the .Stxma BultSn (Rede 'Mulh£k£ if.).

Ram. 1036: with the grade of Ul£, vhe *ey&'llislf» jokorlyS if.

(Ilualiheddln-zltde Reyyid 'Abdulldh ;f.)»
Rob. 1,1037: the U9 :;erefeli(Celb ASsS IJf.).

Ju. 1039: k.of Bosaa (^er'iyStl *Cner —-m&'stSl,

Ram,1041: ' bdfinnehl if.

S'0,iil,512.



ll.EDtBimt ' ADUMH23I EWif [3-b]
Bom: "dime Died: Ail-K.* 1042

Ac*: ^ev*1026: while ma*z5l from a 40 ak* medrese, appointed with grade

of &&ric to the Gerr&clye in Adirne- (Mt!rl Sf*) *

Muh»1028: the Y&kiit Papa ("Aceml Huaeyn 3f*)*
Kuh*1035: the IraTnlye ('Aeeral Hiiseyn If*)*
Rec* 1036: the OSmiVi *AtIk in dime (Oalbap Basan Bf•) •

Jut: Heb.1,1037s k* of BelSnlk (Kirli Kahraud Sf*5*
Ram.1040: k. of Boons {r?ti Ulcinoli *Ali D£* )» ma *sul f

ruh*ir42:Ya kdaa-sSdo iahrafcd 3f*

0*0,iii,4C3.
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12, r^r;i-"AD^ mmvm mm 27. [s-b;
Bom; Die *:Reb. II,1043;burled in Izmir

Father: r.olia Twfflk fflianf • vt3*I,4m• ■» • *

t-vul&z: §ey§UlialSra #»Roo "a'deddfn f.
Ac.:Muh.lClC: while tab 'gfll from a 40 ak. aedrece tappointed to the

Cessrf XSbiei apa (hie father,^evfIk if.).

Reb.1,1010: the Kaydar j a§a (tpekli Mehised If.) ma'sfll,

Reb.I,1011:Ahred 3f.b. TajfeSp^i-sSde

Ju. : ;af. 1020 x k. of BaMSd (Kara ItJleyrain if.-z^d© KustafS if. ,<

na'gftl,ism.II,1021:the k. of Haleb, Hipanci-zSde ieyyid

Kehaed •f.,and waieb ia riven to 'O^flkl-sfde MuatafS if.

Heo.1021: k.of Trnblua-- jUta (Baba-sSde-dHmldn 3inin if.)
transferred:Kara SUleymfin if.

deb. 11,1021:k. of ' akisO aba '?akal FustafR if. )-•—transferred:7 • • • • • •

PIr iiehmed if.

Oaf. 1026: k. of T'a*dM,for 2nd time(Receb-jr.ld© Kehned -

transferred:Irpaci-zade if.

lea. 1,1026: k. of Amid ( . rpaci-zSde if.)

Oaf* 1028: the kadS he occupies^ ' 'idf'cf# ' 'tS*I,23o] j.a given to

Kenteg-zSde Flehaed if.,and he becomes k. of 'edfne

(Ca'fer ' f.) rr-i*sul,Reb. 1.1021: Ca'for If.

211-1.1029: k. of Trablus-i Jfia.for 2nd time{'AMtil^allm-s^de
AbdttrrahaJtn if.) raa *gfU,Cer;. T1,1030: gelobi : ehmed 2f.

Rob. 1,1032: k. of #ofya (" ak§bend-z3de iehraed if.) ma'sSl,
Rec.lr34:Baba TTtiseyn if.

Cem.IIt1037:k. of Kuds-i £errf (JTalebl hmed if.) aa'sCl,
'

af. 10-33:Fararaanf 3efer if.

13
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§0V.1O42: k# of ianir {. tlu ~avud If.)-—a long-standing enmity

between hiraeelf and riui-tasS Paga results in hi a being

killed.erhab§-E&de /lined Ilf.

*Udfp.l2(var). ■' *0,1,403
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13«SSTTtD *ALI—2ADS 3BTTID MSfBCBD B?. [9-bJ
Bom: Died: 1043;burled near the Bmlr

Bu&Srl 2;irrLyesi»out side
'dime Kapusi

A descendant of Oeyyid "Ali, the commentator of the Oir'attf *l-isiam
[OAL,I,375j —

father:Seyyid 'All (d:931>[*Ata*I,244j).
^c. :Sil-H, 1010:while an'sul from a 40 ak. aedrose, -appointed to

the *Abdl Jm in Bursa.

§a*b.l0l5: the yendik Bursa.

5a*b.lC17: is sent to the fetvS of Vise(Kefevl ©haed Zt»).
1020: k. of Vise (Qalak-sSd© 'AbdfarrahmSn Of.}.-—ma'sul,

.^a'b.1030: 'Ab&iinnebl Of,

Oil-K.1032:k, of Bosua(Hamldl HurullEh Of.) aS'sSl,

Heb. .1,1034: *Abdtilhallm-zade 'Abdurrahxr.Sn Of.

f uh. 1036: k. of Bosna,for 2nd time (Ba^-keaen lOusliheddin ;f.}

ma *sulf uh.1037: Budini Mustafa Of.

Bob.1,1040:k. of Kayeeri (Kadrl-zSde "eyyi - ••earned ' r. }—~n.a4g.ulf
Oil- .1041: eyyid Mahmud f.

'

,iv,1^6.



14.I>3KBu~d;U' - 30:.:T.tJK 3, [if—a

Born: Bursa Died; 1(43;buried in Bursa,
at .-erun-3 Bal 'q.

reulas: TrabKunI 'ehraed Bf.

.c. : Cera. U ,1029: vhile s?a 'g-ul from a 4'. ak. medrese,appointed in grade

of Haric to the *lvas lapa in Bursa (ftu'aeriillih f.),

Cecu il,10338the *X»X Beg (* '--cera * Ibdiilgani }•

Kara. XC3B; the Kadiri ,alebi (HusSra .if. ,known an HvSc© hesM-x
i iisvedd e j.

ya*b*l«.-3-3: the han$erlye( j a§rnak.9i-z^J.e .'erased f. }•
• refuses the ISIS .ahin (Bark-stSde BostSn £f#) ,end

reraina without an appointment.

'0,ii ,17* Ok. *1,333



15. NURULLAh r« , NURI [10-bj
Born: ""dime Died: -'em.II,1(43.

Ac. : 0 il—E. 1013: while ma1 rrdl from a 40aak. matdreee,appointed In grade

of j^nr-ic to the Y51ut I"a§a in Odirne.

Huh.. 1022: the VerrSclye in Mime (. Uzellef Ahmed 2f»)

Ram. 1026: the Ta^lik (Ruzellcf hired f. v

Cera. 1,1029: the Oari'-i * tlk (Huzellef Ahmed Of.}.

1030: the HalebTye (Ktlzellef hraed Of.).

Oaf.1034: the U9 Jerofeli (*anl Ibrahim Of.).

Rec. 1036: the Oahn ('All Qelebi-aSde '-If Of.)
Ju. : Ram. 1036: k. of Tire (Aydinl *Abdullah Of.). ma'zSl,

Huh. 1033: *Acem 'Abdiil&anI Of.

Reb.1,1042: k. of Ronya (^firihU'l-MenSr 'AbdUlhalta :f.). died,

Ceo.II,1043: IraSm Mehmed Of.

3'0#1t#535.
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16. HAXVACl-iABK jy-Uihth [lC—b '• • t. J

Born: Haiald led: :ja'b. lC43;buriei in Bursa
at the crossroads near

Ijadret-i
ratilSs: Kara £elebi-zlde - ehmod if.

c. : ;>a 'b.1031: while ma'zul from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed in
grade of1 "Jjarlc to the $8.h Au.ti (;-adrI 3f,).

Cezn«Ii,i054: the Kaydor hapa (Miieggin-za :o VVb&tilklldir if.)
ham. 1036: the •. ehraed ia$a in Kadirga Limani (&a3 garali Mustafa -f.),
..am, 1037: the Yildinia £3n in Bursa ( txldir-slide ^ojh : "ehned Of,).
fev, 1039? refuses the ka&§ of iutahya. ("■-■. j-Veson - lusliho&dln -f, ; ,

and becomos iaa'sSl.

'11—H. 1040: the GasI JJudSvendlrar in. Kapluea (.iudhlid *Abdu.lk~dir
died,,a'fa.1043: iyfide chmed Of.

— ♦ /



17. HfMSTULLAH £?♦ [ll-a]
Born: :dim© Died: X11-K.1043

lc 35: the IbrShla Pa§a in I3dirne.

^a'b.1032 : th# pttfLxk (-Hllbul-sSd© mlr% .:-«yyi« 1 ehned S»)
C«BuII,l<.35:the Ealably© {Bostincilar~|j^Ic@si Abased f.} died,

£I1-KJlC43 -If.

3*0,±v,574.



13.KADRf-ZiDB ZSYHOl, #A3lDlH IF. fll-a]

Bora J Dledjiteb*!!,1044

Father: Bursavl 3eyyid 'Adulllh if* (d:9?7[ *AtS*I*126})*the daiaad of
JeyfcllislSis •AbdtilkSdir Sf*(d:955L $,441]).

Grandfather: 3eyyid *Al£ If*
Ac*: while aa'sfll from a 40 ak« medrese, appointed in grade

of ibtldS hSrlc to the ifadrfye in Bursa * the vakf of
his~graMflth$#.

Huh*1009: the OtileyxaSn Papa in Yefil pehr of Bursa*

Ju* : Ram. 1020: k* ,aa a mevleviyat {Kara Habll Bf„}

C«b*1*1023: k* of Oeralik. aa*sill»i-uh. 1025: Kara Hablb 3f*

§ev*1026 k, of ■ma*sfil,Mah*1028s Kara Hablb Bf.

§©w.1029j k* of Kayaeri (35fl ^eyh-sSde *Al£ Bf.)~—•aa'ggl*
Ram*1051: *Avnf 'Ogmln if*

Reb*IJ1035: k. of Kar'ap (Bap-kesen Hupll^teddln Bf*) ma'afti*
Hah*10351 Seyyid Ma$*3d Kf.

Cea*1,1036: k* of the 2nd time (RamaiHn Ef.} died,
Reb* 11*1044: Olrihglxv-zSde Ibrlhlia 3f*

3*0,11*432* GR'l*p«3C9
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19. Agi-ZA]B SBYYtD M3HM3D BF. , HAa131 [ll-b]
Born: Died: Ceia. 1,1044; burled in the

courtyard of the Aya Sofya
in lofko^a (Kibnaj.

lather: §«y$51i«lSia AgX-cSd* BUaeyn 3f. (d:1043[ 4AtS*lf755 j
Teachers:Vard&rf yeyg-zide Hehmed 3f. [*Uk,p.5j

yeygglislSm f^lce-aSde Kehssed Ef. (giHlfe)
Ac.: §ev.!013: the Hilr yelebi,4t ak. (Bl-endlm Musliheddln Ef.}

211-H. It13: promoted to garic while at the above medrese,
Kara. 1023: the HSfis } a§a (KotonI >uced if.)

Eil-K.1024: the Mehmed A|^t(Ayya§I Hablb Ef.)
Kee.1027: the KihrmSh in Usktidar (EbG Sa'Id "If.}

Huh.1029: the Sahn {HusSm-aSde NustafS Bt•)

Rec.1031: the §Snk§h (Befili 'AbdtO^anl Ef#)
211-H.1031: the Aya Oofya-yi K«b£r(girvlnl yerlf If.)
3af. 1034: the StlleymSaXye (TevflVY~&Id® Ahoed Sf.)
Ce®. 11,1035: the dgriilhadTg of "ultln BftLeyralm(Hu *Id A^aed f.}

Ju.: Heb.1,1037: k. of Bursa (gasa YahyS Of.) ma*%ul,
Bass. 1038s BafQ.1 'Abatil^anl L'f.

Saf.1059* the kafeg of i udanya assigned as an arpalik (Yasdiga$
fusliheddln If.)—on being appointed k. of Bdirne,
this arpalik is given to the k. of Bursa, yavug-afide
IbrShla Sf.

yev. 1041: k#of Idime (BOlbtil-ssSde ' bdullSh If.) transferred,
keb. 1,1042: Kiird KSaim ,f.

Heb. 1,1042: k • of J stanbul (v'ivi-sSde yeyg Kehmed If.) exiled
to gibra.8 ,Rec. 1043:Kara yelebi-sUde *AM(fl *aalz Of.

The reason for this punishment is explained thus:
About this time -ultln Kurfid,while going on a
visit to Bursa, passed through lznik;as the k£A£
did not welcome him properly, and because of*-



certain other complaint3 against him, he had him
hung from the gate of the fofctress in his gown and
turban# The *ulem£ throughout the country wore very
disturbed by this, and meetings were held to dld~
cuss it. One such meeting took place in kehmed if.'3
house, attended by the Sey^UlislSas and other leading
*ulema. The VUlide 3ul$an was Informed of this and
senTlS message to the Sultan who returned immodiat*-
ly and at once exiled the" §eyMlislSs to hekkealUSd
kehmed M, to Kibna.

Gives a ta*ri^ on his death by Beh5*I Bf•, who at this
time was ma*sill from the kail of Haleb and also in

exile in Kabras.

Two beyts of his own verse are quoted (mafelag :HasIbi).

#UZ,p.5(var) 3*0,iv,157. RiM,p.?9.
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20. KlRLl MAHKUD SF. [l2-bj
lorn: Kenya Died: Genu 1,1044.

♦

Ac.s Ham. 1021: vhlle ma'sfll from a 40 ak. redrese, appointed in grade
of £&rlc to the IrT : :>§a in 3ilivri(BSkl-alde * * bdtlr-
rahmn If*}

Kuh.1028: the Helped, Pa$a in Burgos{AvSro-zSda Mua$afS 3f.)
Ju. ; C«au 1,1021: k. of elSnlk {yokaci~a&d© Helped Hf. 5 ma'sal,

Reb. 1,1037: 'Ibdiinnebl Kf.

2il—X.103?? k. of Konya (Baydak ehned If.)~~-raa *g%l,
Zll-K*1039« Kutb ibrdhlm Sf.

3'0,iv,3l3.
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21. gSJKI MSHK3D 3F. [13-*]

Born:
( r in Aydxn Died:Cera.II,1044fburied in

his private tomb in the
garden of his house near
A|ta| P&$& (ist&nbul)

Father: Sl-hlco Atileyisdn, a merchant.

ntilSz: Birgili liugtafS Bf. ,in Istanbul.
while ma'sSl from a 40 ak. sedrese,he enters the judi¬
cial calmerj marries and settles in Istanbul, hen MurSd
Pa#a ia appointed vSlf of Budin,h© enter® his service,
and on being elevated to the Grand Vessirship in va'b.lC-15,
he returns with him to Istanbul.

Ac. : laf.li.16: the Kalender-^Sne(la$If-sSde ; .earned Uf*}—-appointed
kief*of the army for the campaign against the rebels,
and""accosrpanies the Grand Vezir to Haleb,Heb. 1,1C16:
Celb Mustafi If.

Ju.: Zil-H.1012: k.of Haleb(Hanav HidSyet Of., who had held the appoint¬
ment tut forty days)—«®a*sCSl,Reb. 1,1013: AyyagI Ahmad "f.

Reb.11,1019: k. of Bursa(Edhem-sSde 2ey&t 3f.) ma*sSljEeb.II,1020:
'All: gelebi-sSde V'bdiaiSh iff.

Reo. 1023s- k. of Kdirne (Bahsl Alehmed Af.)—ma *s$l, Ja *b. 1023:
San gvfce iiehmed Bf.

Eec.lC31: km of Istanbul(L^ce-sSde SSlih 3f,}—ma'aSl,
Heb. II ,1032s Pfr-birSderi ftasan Sf.

Ja'b.1032: k. of Istanbul,for 2nd time(I£r-birSderi Hasan 3f. )-*—
mtltekS'id,Zll-K. 1&32: |f~Sce-*Sde §811% Bf.^for 2nd time.

Huh. 1036: the pSye of Anatolia.

keb. 1,1037: when g^Sce-stSde is appointed ka. of Anatolia,he pretests
to the SulfSn that he was entitled to the post#

16 Heb.1,1037* he is ordered to go to Mekko, but on the 26 Rob.I
le pardoned.

§&*b.l04C; the kail of 3illstre is given him as an arpalife (*Asm£-
sSde KustafS If.)

fluh.1041: ka. of Anatolia (Ebtl1 s-oti *Ud-sSd© Mehmed :-.f.)—trans¬
ferred,Tues. ,26 Saf• 1C'41 sQvSoe2sSde Abdullah Bf.

juoe.,26 af.
1041: ka. of Bumili(A$C-zSde Ms©yn 3f.,who was reported to

have died of an illness)

9 A
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Thuro. .27 Saf.
1041: the reports of AgS-sSde'e death are found to be false,

and the previous appointments are cancelled.

dec.1041: tea. of Aureili,for 2nd tim©( Buseyn f. ,who
had held the poet four times},and ace-aSde * * bdullih
"f. again succeeds hin as ka. of Anatolia.-—ma *stEl,
and exiled within a week:Kara yelebi-efide lAehfEeE"""?,.,
for 3rd time.

He is pardoned and returns to Istanbul where he dies.
Is his vera#(of which two beyto are quoted) he adopted
the rrafelag Jejmi because on© of his eyas was imperfect.

S'0,iv,156
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22. SSTYlD SHIR *ALI 15F. [14-a]
Born: Bursa Died: Corn. 11,1644.

Ac.: Rob.II,1029:while rn'zul from a 4r ak. r. Irese, appointed to
the fttrek^ltie.91 ( er-jnahfil-s&de 'Behmea If.)

Reb.1,1030: the ^sxnqeriye in Bursa(AvSre-25de Musi&fS :f.)~—ma'sfll,
Rec. 1031»in connection with the affair of OultSn
*OamSnsKadrl-zSde -eyyid ehned Sf.

Ju.: Sil-K.1032: k. of Ktltahya(Kara Ris-snde Mil 5f.) ma'sOl.
3af.l035: Kektftbci hassm Denri§ Sf.

Zil~K. 1032s k. of Rayseri( "eyyid MahmM If. ,who had held the post
twice)—-ma *s$l,Cem. 1,1037: Bulbiil-zSde iralrl Seyyid Mehaed
Sf.

R@c,lC39: k. of 3akxz (Malgaralx ifcraed Sf.) ®a'zQlfZil-K,1040:
Kerhaba-jsSde Ahmed Sf.

• •

Saf. 1044s k. of Ma&nisa (Kartalos-zlde iahnrSd Sf. )-—-died:
Com.II,1044:H3fiz Hehmed Sf.

He was a relative by marriage of Seyyid Mil-z5de
Seyyid j iehmed Sf.

S'0,iii,512.
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23. DIkad-ZAD:-; 'ABBSlbaki BF. ll4~:
Bom: Died: Com. 11,1044

Father:DSraSd Mohraed 3f. (d:1022[ *A$5»I,56l])
mtilIz:§ey^tLlslSm 3bti * l-FeyftnJLn HuatafS 8ft

Ac. • Raw. 1025: while ma'ssfil from a 40 ak. raedrese, appointed to the
3iy&vWf~TS$& ('AMttrrahaSn

Saf. 1029: the FS$ina SaltSn ('Abdtlllatlf 3f.)
Muh.1032: the I lri Paga ('U^Skl-zSda 'Abdiil'azlz 3f.)
Cera. 1,1033: the Hadlce SulfSa (Kulak MccI .If.)
Gem.11,1033: the >hn (Orke MustafS If.)
Ram. 1035: promoted to ibtldS altmrgla. in the same aedrese.

yev. 103d: the gtnkdh (Atlu Davud Bf,)
Ram. 104C | the HbQ, 3yyuh AnfArl (QY8ce~z£do lies *§d 3f.)
Kuh.1042: the Siileymlnlye ('All Ef. b. 'All $elebi-z5de)

Ju. : Ram. 1042: k. of YefH§.©kr(PebIrI hehmod ~:f. )•—na *z$l,
Ram. 1043: * -MttrrahrrfCn *:f.

S'0,iii,295.
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24.1S¥AITBUIU KASSXa-ZABS 'All E?. [15-a]
Born: Died:Cam.II,1044

Ac. s §ev. 1002 j while rm*sCEL from a 40 ak. medrese, appointed to
the Emlniye in Mime (KStih >Kmdd Ef.)

Sil-K':lC€7: although appointed to the Up §erefeli (BSsI Yusiif Ef.)»
in liil-fl. 1007 his predecessor was restored and he was
left raa'ssul.

Oem. II ,1009:the KSsim Papa (Amasyali Isral'H Ef.)

Ja'b.lGlOj the dSrUlhadls of Kdirne (Teikereci TSceddln 3f.)
Ham.1012{ the Up §erefell,for the 2nd time (Naslml-z&de tbrShlm ;f. )

§a'b.l012: the Blyezldiye in Mirne (HidSyet 3f.}
Oaf. 1013: the SelMye in Edirne (HidSyet Sf.)

Ju.: Saf.1016: k. of Kuds-i £erlf (Jfusrev-zSde Bf. ,who had held the
appointment twice)——ma**Ql,Saf .1017:HusSm Ef.,for
the 2nd time.

Qa'h. 1020: k. of Kudo-i Serif, for the 2nd time (Qelcbi 1'usta.fS 3f.)
—transferred,gev.1021:the k. of YefSipehr , i linpl
'Abddlkerla Ef.,whoso former appointment is given to
Latlf-zlde Mehmod Ef.

§@v. 1021s k. of I-Iodine(Umnl SinSa-sSde kehmed Of.)——ma'gill,Sil-H.
1022: the k. of Kuds-i §ertf, 'UppSkl-slde #tustars Sf.,
whose former appointment is given* to Karaca* ^hraed Sf.

Gem.1,1029: k. of Bursa(I4n^tegea Pa§vSn Kf. ma'zfll.Ram. 1029:
SbCi' s-EU '5d~zS&e Helmed Ef.

Oaf.1030 J k. of lzTsir(3avi Kuslihoddln 3f.)—ma *sill,Cera. 13,1031:
To|nz-dlde Qeyfcf Mefaaecl :f.

Zil-H.1033: k. of Edirn©(Ebil*s-Eii'Gd-sEde hehzaed 3f.) retired,
with arpalik of Varna,Zil-H.1034:KenlS Ahaed~sSde Kuh Of.

3*C,iii,«512. 'UZ,p.lO (var)
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25. SARI 'ABDULLAH UP. [l5~b]
Born: Bled?Com.11,1044.

mttlfta: Kgmi-gSde I. ..-hmed if,

Ac.: Rhus. 1020: while usa'sGl from a 40 ak. modreaQ, appointed in grade
of hSr'io to the $avu§-*ba§i (rioi^radl All if.)

Beb.11,1026: the Davud ia?a(Hasan 2f.)
Rob. 1,1027; refuses the Sultan Or&an in lsn.ik(HarJ!dI Kurullfth if.},

whihh is thereupon given to Rara'Pia-eSde 'All 3f. ,and
he remains aa'atll.

fiec. 1027s the DSvud IJa§a,for 2nd time (|:feetl 'AbdurrahaaSn Ef.)
Kuh.1023; the Etmeksi-ogli (Sdlhl 'All Jelebi)
Rec. 1029s the §f5h SultSn (Hiksarl '/ibdillhayy Sf.)
Reb. 1,1030: the Sahn (Earn. $elebi~zSde 'Abdhl 'azie Sf.)

Ju.: Reb.11,1030: k. of Ma|paiea[ (§eker Sf.),cf.697],which appoint-
raent HusSm-sSde Hugtafa Of. had refused.——a& '«51,
§a*b.iC31:Messed SSdak :;f.

Zil-H.lf 32: k. of tzxairC^i 'rSvI 'Abdilrrahlra if. }— transferred,
Kuh. 1035: §i rSv! 'AbdUrrahlm if.

Kuh. 1033: k. of DiySrbekr(BSccI Kehmed-ssfide Hiiseyn Sf. [but of.
'AtS1!,749])——transferred,Rec.lC34:Eijoec Ahmed if.

Rec 1034: k. of tzmir.for 2nd time(T©kuz~z*de 'AbdttlvehhSb lit*,
who had held the appointment twice) -—mi 'add.,Rec. 1035:
Kesrlyeli Mahmud Ef. ~~

Ram. 1033s k. of Usktldar(i:artalos-sIde Mustafa 3f. 5—ma'zul,
£a *b»1C39 s§Sfiz Kehmed Ef.

Reb. 1,1042s refuses the kaftt of RbS RyytSb 4js&rl,which is therefore
left to its fncinsbent,3osnavi 'IsS Sf.

Jev. 1042: k
retired
• of Us5kUdar,for 2nd time(|JattSt ■„©y£I Fehraed Sf. )•
etired, Sev. 1043 '•Baldir-sSde Jey^ r ehmed si.



Ac.

26. J.TITID *kUlX3 §31gf MBHKEB 3i?.#HATI30 *L~S$RA? [16-aJ
-f'

Born: ,3 )\ in llarcld Died:Ram. 1044Jin Gidde(Arabia)
y

?ather: eyyid Muhcmd [Mehmed ] >f.

B© was the son of the paternal uncle of 3©yyt& hcbaed If•
(d:Zil-E»104G[ V.t&'1,742]}, md a descendant of the
leynlye §eyfi, Seyyid BurhSneddln f.

rniilS*: [ ^ey^iELislSs YahyS 3f• ]
Bam.1019:

nam. 1021:

Ham.1024:

Huh.1028:

Reb.11,1029:

§a*b.lC31:
Ju.: Huh.1032:

Sil-B. 1035:

§a*b.1038:

1039:

211-K.1040:

§ev.lf42t

Zil-K.1043:

while ma 'ziil from a 40 ah. medre39,appointed to the
infui TapTTn Fothlye (Ma' ib O'ehmed 2i.)
the Zll la§a (Bahri-aade Of.)
the §flh SultSn (3a*Id I3f.)
the ,;ahn (Sidki Sf.i

the gaesekl SultSn (Amaayali '/bdullSh -f.)
the Sultln Sella-i kadfsa (Sad^I Sf.)
k. of Kuds-i $erlf(Botonf Ahmed 3*.) m'zfllp
Heb. 1 fic33:refused by FenSrf-sSde FtY.it is given
to fokus-aade 'bdtilvohhSb 3f.

k. of Makke(vi*rSvI •Abdttrro&Ita f.} ja ta*rl& on the
appointment by Cer.41 Colebi. owevor he did' not go ththere,

granted the pSyo of natolia, audihe arpalik of Qilzel
CQivi Felmed 25f.

Uaklbh'l«e$rSf(Geyyid Kehmed Kf.)*,at whice time he also
marries into his predecessor's family. A ta'rl& for
this appointment by Cerr. '1 ^olebi.

on the death of eyyid Fehmed f•,he is granted the
perquisites paid him,and the arpalik of Dimetoka is
added to his existing revenue's! *"
the kaia of ■..odoseuk is added to his arpalik(Dervi5
B§bil' ' -Y. )

suspected of attending the conspiratorial meeting held
in the house of J $T~sIde deyyid ? ehmod .f. (cf.xvii/19)
h® is sent by sea into exile as k.' of Fekkej the foxr.sr
k. of Mediae,Ankaravf eyyid ehmed :t, is appointed
naklbtl * l~e§r§f. *

30



Undav the aa^laa iley&I, ho composed a dIvSn#froa which
verses are anotod from the kaislde 3 , /-aneia.&nd a o&kl-
nine, "" —*~

*!ore#snd in both other instances,the text refers to hira as 3erff '"If.

•UZ,p.7(var). S#Ctiv,158. G0D,iii,227.

I'll p. 52.
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27. YAV3RS-ZAD2 HJBgKBD 3F., KABtLl
BornsIap&rta,In Hanld Bi@di§©v.lC44

Father: 'Abdtll&anI 3f.
mil&e: al&a .am 'ullSh Sf.

Ac.s Reb.I#1025i

[17-bj

Fee.1027:

Full. 1023 s

All-?7.1029":

"

Ail-rH. 1031s

{Fil-K.1031:
Rec. 1032:

Zll-H.1032s

laf.1034:

All-Hi1034s

Ju. : ^ov. 10*33:

§ev.lC42t

Oaf.1044:

while ma *sftl from a 40 ak. aedrese, appointed la grade
of feSrBi to the QabbEsIye(r<SW^S± 'Ahdtillatlf Of.)
the Abased Pafa in fop Kapusi(Oaer 3f»)
the JSvud Pa§a (San 'Abdullah if.)
the Seyht^ial&a Sekerly# if. .with grade of till (Sifet'I
'All 2f.) "

the Gavher QSn 3ultSn(hollII A^aaed—z&d© Seyyid Helmed Sf.)
the CerrSh X'a$a]
the §a£n (RiftS'X 'All If.)
the KurSdXye In Bursa {Jiartalos-sade Iluf^afa if. 5
the BsissS&Sa FultSn (*Alf Qelebi)
the -lSl«syraSnIy© (Kaba ^ ulak—zSd© KustafS Jf,}
k. of &Hata(RiMM 'All if.) «a'301,211-1?. 1042:
Serge Htioeyn Sf. ——

is granted the kail of Haali as an arpalik (Eaha Eeceb 3f«)
**

k. of S@lSn33:{Hvlce Fesad *Gaer if. .who died shortly
afterwards in yev. 1044}—-died,£ov. 1C-44:lawna-slde
Oeyyld "hnstafE 3f*

Under the rtafol
four heyts are

as Kfibill.he composed verses of which
"noted.

*U2,p,l3(var). GOD,ill,231,
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28. 2J3KOisf-zXM MbfjKSED TF. tH380iSI [l3~bj
Bora:Boaaa Daray Died *§©▼•!* 44{burled in Kekboae.

.tether: bergisi ^nod if. & kfi&i In Rihsili.
mtilSy ig®f-r,&ds FeytullSh. 2f»,tn Istanbul.

While ma4sftl from a 40 ak. medrese, entered the Judicial
career aHSTwhs succesaively 'k1. "of1 'rjuch places in HfSs&li
as txLs ,Ho3tar,Manastir,Yefti l£s8r,etc

Eec.1044: accompanied ultSa turfid on the bevfn campaign as vaNX*!*-
ntlvls. :jowever, %?hon the army reached kekbose in §eV«jLU44"il
he died of a fall from his horse.ft ta

His literary works are held in very high esteem* He was
a very rapid calligrapher, and the story la related that
on© day he completed a copy of the *Avfuail [of Oftrc&nl:
GAI , i, 28'7;while walking fro® the bSyesldlye to /St-ih*
T«e copied the Tefsir of BeydSvI in 40 days.

In his verses ho used the nafclag.Kergislfasvoral beyts
are quotod.

lorks: 1)Muige *It-i mekltib»

2)The ^an0e:l)HlhSlistSns 2) -koir-i devlet (sic.);
3) hSngnu * r-rogdd i 4)K:egSk:^u>l- *\
5}$aa»vSt-o. Realsms.

*UB,p.2l(var),

GOD,illf229.

T*0fiv,l58.

F;i£S,p. 97*

*OK,li,440#
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29.GCR i ;J3; ID iF.#

orn: Bursa

[13-b]
tied:25 -11-; .1044

A c. : Gam. 1C35 : vhile na'zSl from.a 4C ak. modrese, appointod[in grade
of harTc""t"o'"tho * lea Beg in HuFhJTDers i-zMe Bostan ?,f,)

lieb.1,1037s promoted to d£fcil in the same medreae—-retired,
-iaift.3.0371?rfehned "if.

Ju.: Rec.lC40:

af.lv44:

k. oi YWtblaa—l t3j&(ircy&£>~»£*ibi teheed If.)——oa'slll,
Hiah.lv-42 j Ml f#

i;.» of znyf.eri{ * .cesi * ../'•) Ham StalfSn %aftdentered Ksyferi in .;il-l'.iC44 on Ms way to the RevSn
campaign,he found that there had been neglect in preparing
supplies here,and on the report of *..urtaM Ia$a,Ateed ,.f.
was hold responsible and executed* [Ha *Ss§ t iii, 240 j

*0, 1,212 GH*t,p.341* 'TJZ ,p.!2(var).
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3U *U§§AKI-2ADIs 'AHDDlSlZIU, *&?•
Born:

[19—b1
Died: Dun. 17 eb. I ,104 *5 jburied

in the courtyard of Ma
father's zaviye.

Father:HusSaeddin *U§$SkI»of the galvetlye order, who ted a
zSviye in KSsim Pa$a(d:1000)•He was hia second son, the first
bei'hg #h§5%I->zade Mustafa if. (d: 1037[ 'A$S41,713 j)

Ac.j Saf.1029? while aa'afll fro® a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the
EifSnei FSgE-yi eedid (Eevaki oi-zddo Ibrlthln if.}

Keb. 11,1030: the Jlrl ia§& (Nak§bend-a£de Kehmed if.)

Kuh.1032: the liurSd Pa|la-yx cedld{Hasan KetgudE-zSde Hasan If.)

5a,b.l032: he was exiled to the hrned Fa§a in Kara HisEr for having
jst&rtieipated In meeting of 'ulomE held in ihe mosque of
FStih in protest against the injustice of the Brand Vezir,
Mere KUseyn l asa ~ —j —•»— r **„ «*■_.*
ii,25$j AtE*i,

, towards one o# their profession.[Ha*ImS,
J*

Zil-H.1032:

Oaf.1034;

Zil-H.1034:

§a*b.1037:

^ev. 1038 s

Ju.; Zil-H.1040:

as a result of accession of DultSn MurSd in Zil-K.,he
is appointed to the Sahn (*Ab8tll'asls Bf. ,the miiftf of
Rodos;. * *
the MurSdlye in Bursa {YEverl-zSd© Kehaed if.)
the SsiaSgSn Sultftn (YSverl-zEde Mehmed Ef.) •
the VSlide Statin in BeteOdar (AEdik-zSde 'AbdullSh lit.)

the StlleymlnlyeC'AbdiirrahEsfin Enlrf Mehrsed Hf.)

k. of Haleb( :3ostSn—z5de 'AbdClkerfm 3f.)——ma'zill,
Reb.I,i042:gvKce-zSde Heo*M 3f.

*UZ,p.3l(var) TO,iii,339«
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31* AHMED &¥*, MAK£IKI

Bora:1003, In Jim Diod: Com.11,1045.

[2C—a ]

Father: Seyntiddln Ef. ,el-'AcemI, en-RafccivSnl
Teacher:Kolll Jeref Dl&i^kl

Ac.: Cam. 1,1029: while ma'zfH fro® a 40 ak. medrese,appointed in grade
of frlric to the Jokaei HIcci in ;airr>e {Baibags Hasan Sf.)

Ja*b.l030: the ifuarev Fet&udf£,w±th grade of ulS (Ankaravl -s'ad If.)
—ma' sul,Rec.1031,in connection with the affair of
3ulf*hi '"UgaSn:Ca•feiw*5de ^bdttlblki Ef.

Oaf. 1034: the ibrlhlm yi ce&Id( *<5»er Sf.)
Ram.1035: promoted tc grade of &I&11 in the same medreoe,

Ja'b.1035: the MihrmSh StiltSn in Bdirne Xfepuei ('Omer Bf.)
Ham.1039: the Sahn (Keblrl Mehmed If.)

Gem,11,1040: the ZIl Papa Sultlni (Feblrl Kehmed Ef.)
Zil-K.1040: the Jultln Sellm-i kad!ra(Hattat Jey&I . earned Sf.)
Ram. 1C42: the ouleyrnlniye (Yardarl Jey^-slde Helped Ef. )

Ju.: Muh.1044: k. of Haleb(3eh!*f Kehir.ed Bf•)—.transferred,
2H-H.1044:'AUSaek Mehmed Ef.

211-1.1044: k. of Jam (EaAi-sSde Jey&I Ahmed Ef.}.—About this
4» 4 jtok 4- c. jrtkir» 1\ 4 w* r< in vi<4 f* 4 4" rtl r~. V»1 4 ^time,enmity arose between himself and Qiftelerli 'OgmSn
Aga, the rautesellira of the vlll of Jam, SilaMSr Muptafft
Papa, from whom nd" refused to accept orders and whose
injustices he sought to prevent. When popular.rejoicing
was ordered for the conquest of Kevin, Ahmed Sf. was in
Salihlye and the celebrations were not held.Moreover,
*Gsm&n Ajje reported that he spoke critically of the
statesmen and,in particular, of KuoJafS Papa.The latter
informed the Oultan of these things and urged that he be
executed. Shortly afterwards, not only was he punished
by dismissal from office, but an order was sent to the
vail of Mxar, San Hiieeyn Pa$a, commanding his death.
The latter* sent a servant to Jam and Jaraed f. was slain,
his property being confiscated to the &eytul®Il. Executed,
Cem.II,1045■'the k» of Diyarbekr,Boenavi ja'cdn Ef.The
kasl of AiyErbekr,having been refused by Kara 'Vuleyialn
*;r. ,wi3 thereupon given to [Mar tUbci AsammjBervig Ef.

He was a ©an noted for his wit and learning, urn wall as



an accomplished poet(versos quoted from his gasels and
a fcagide)«

Vorks: l) DivSn- Efantikl. (Turkish) [tK,l,531tpub. ,1st. 1234(Div&a-
fre-1

2} arable kajiaes.

*US,p.29(var) a *0,1,212. *0*1,11,414.
G0D,iii,233 Rifc£,90.
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32. XA&AMAHI SULBTKIn BP. [21-b]

Born: Died s §a4b. 1045
! Cem.1,1032: while na'r.Bl from a 40 ak. raedreae, appointed in grade

of fogy 10 to the gurrernlye(;iapa-sada iileymSn 3f.)
CeE5.II .1033sthe IbrShTm ia^a-yi eedld(lfr Ahmed 3f.)
af.K 34: refused the Crfoanlye in fsnik(Bosnavi fSllh -f.} ,and

reaaind ma'gill, the medreae being given* to *arhl ' ohmed

Cem. 11.1034: the Koca Kuftafg 3?a§a (XiySml-zMe Hefoaed Jf.)
3af.l035: the Oa'fer (Bahgl-zSda-damSdi tbrfihlm Sf.)

§ev.l033: the §5h dultln (Husliheddxn-zSde Jeyyld 'Abdullfih Jf.}
Ree.1040: the 3ahn(Baldir-zS&e *eyfo Mehmed If.)
i uh. 1042: the 2Sl Pea* SultSnx{ .nkaravf is*ad St, )-—died:

§a,b.lC45: Ja<rSni ibfl* s-Stf'fU hf.

8*0,111,66.
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33. HECDOH *ALf BF. [21-b]
Born: Died:§a*b.1045

Ac.t Reb.1,1030; while isa'sSl from a 40 ak« medrese, appointed to the
HSce'e HvEm"{Hiseyn if.}

Hob.1,1037s the U"lS of Meslh .. a§a (Husaia-jsSde Vhbdtfrra^jaan if.)
Oee. 1039: the oll;~ YegSn in Bursa (Kanav inSn if#};Iterator,h©

didnH go there, and so ,in ll-H.1040fhe was deelared
ma*sul and the appointment given to Kfiil BostSn-sSde
TToMm Bf.

Ju.: Muh.1042: 1. of Trablus-i $Sm(G$k Bereli-zSde Ahmed Sf.}—-trano-
ferred,Sil-K. 1044: Haxndi-ssSde Lutfullak if.

Zil-Z.1044: k. of Kayseri(Ook Beroli-zSde Ahmed if.)——died,
Ea *b.1645:ibrShlm if.

*C,iii,512.
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34. PUYVX rililKt gOLAK MUgjAFit -iF. [22-a]
Bom: Finn Died: 1045

rmil&sjgey&ulisllm Yahya ,£, fto whom he was fotva ©mini in his second
tern of off!eel

Ac.: Sa*b,1032s while raa'sSl from a 40 ak. medreee, appointed to the
DefteraSr xanyS (Cerrah ey^i-hba'e 'ohrasd ;f.)

Has. 1039s the gey^tilislSa? Ahl-sSde "ftiseyn Of* (Ha^rsettCllSh Bf.)
Reh. 1,1042: the da&anfer aga(Fetva ©mini :jay&-s3d© i.ohiaed if*
3af.lG44: the Zahn ('tsmetl loomed af*)

Ju. : Rec.1044: the fetva of Magnisa*—died;1045: *Abdiinnabl Df.

*0#iv,339.
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35. gvXC3-zXDjJ 'ABDULLXh S*. [22-b]
Bora: 992 T>i«d: 1045

Pathersgv&ce 'Omer Bf.[ 4 tS'1,723].
EtilSg:QeyfaulialSm Yahya Sf«

Ac.: 1620 s the newly 01 ened C&nb&slye, to which his was the first
appointment.

Pub.1022s the K1I19 *all Paga( 'evflkl-sfide Ahmed Bf.)
211—F.1022s the Koca KugfafS >&§a(Bara yelebl-sfide MfttynBd 3f.)
Kuli. 1024: the Kehmed Pa9a in Kadir^a I i©ani{Sid^I yelebi)
£a*b.l027: the IsmSfcSn ultSn (Sidkl yelebi)
i uh.1023: the Sa£n(BSkl-sSde ,-ey^I Ferried Bf.)
Hoc. 1023: the M Syyflb AnfM(|in * ll f.)
Reb. 11,1(29: the uUleynSnly* (Kesriyeli '.ahiatld E'f. ?

Ju. s Cetn. 1,1029: k. of Bdirne(kenlS * II 2f.}—-transferred ,keb. 1,1030s
PIr-birSderi Hasan Bf.

Reb. 1,1030s k» of <^aiala( *u§igt5kI-'/,Sde ' urtafS :f. ) transferred,
Rec. 1030: 'All JeleSi-sSde 'MullSh f.

Rec.1030: k. of Istanbul('.-ll yelebi-sSde * bdullSh Ef.)——me'efil,
Rec. 10311 in connection with the affair of 'ultYn 'Opsins
Kv5ce-z5de alih Bf.
v m »

26 : af.1041: after remaining ma'gfll and in retirement for eight years,
was appointed ka. of Itnatolia (Cegral Mehroed Bf.T,his
predecessor having been promoted to ka. * of Ruaili on
the rumours of the death of ^I-zSde Hitseyn f. hhon,
on the following day,the reports of tfi© latter^ death
were found to be untrue, the new appointees were returned
to their former positions, and *4bdttll£h Bf. remained
ra'dul[cf.xvii,21}

:>.ee.lC41: ka. of Anatolia for the una timeCGagsI Aehraed Bf.}
transferred,Bil-H. 1042 sr'enlS '.hmad-sSdo E&h Bf.

~<il-; . 1C'42: ka. of auailMKara yelebi-s&de i ehned f.}—In 1044,
he went with the 3ult£n on the Reran campaign, and
during their return,* requested, and was given,the ka&a
of 01or. Transferred: the ka. of .natolia, l enl£ Ahmed-11
sdde o3h Sf..whose vacancy is filled by the k. ox 1 3-
tanbul,*'ara yelebi-z&de nahmud Bf.fhe k. of dime,

fl A
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i";u*£d Ahned %t* ,is aada k# of Istanbul,and aeyrek-ssade
Sayyld TSaSs lf» becomes k« of vatmo.

Gem. 1,1045 j k. of Mier(Tevflkl-afide A$md 3f.)« Ha vent to Rtfr vith
the newly appointed v$ll, fapudan 3nri Htiaeyn F&f&« Died,
211~;:.1045f|aleb£ A$WHT^f.

#U2,,p.36(yar) 3*0,111,566,



36.3/v2~ i>3 #AB23U8KA|KAli IP. [23-aj
Borns Bied:1045 J buried in :b3 -yyUb

/.nsSri

Father s *AbdfQ.b££X f • , 38£f jd.:10C8[ * ■ |!*£,4 34 j,vhose joxtn -est son
he was."

mill' z:§ay^Uliolfe # un 'ullSh f•
Ac. j Ree.1019s while aa'sdl from a 40 ek» Bodrese, appoint ad in grade

of h&rio to the i Irl }afa in Mli'vrl X.)

Ran. If 21: the inUn rapa in r«tlily©( *All£»e §©y$l if.)
Feb. II ,1022: refused the ;£vud &g&(B«Sli 'AMfH^anf Sf#) ,which was

then(in 0©a.I,}giw©n to >abn Fulak-aade reined f,

C«b.J,lf24: the *Alf. i'apa-yi 'atIb(H£ceI ! ©$&ed~$£de ofasaya 3f•)
Has*1024: the Rffes Mehssed Papa (Ramer *Aba&lbS$£ Of.)
Reb. 1,102?! the ttnM Jnpa-yi codld (.-'dhe»«sSd© !;uf$afl f.)
Fu}>no29s the 4a|» (Rentep-cKde -brShla "f.)
Ree.1031t the VSlide 3nl|Sa in Oskfldar (/jaasy&la. * bdulllh -if.)
Zil~J2LC32i the iileyrifinlj o (terzerinli &a$nfid 4f»)

Ju.: Feb. 1033: k. of Kaleb (MS*ib Ka^mad f. ) aa'zitl,Oaf. 1034:
refused by Dirrif -bSSll -f. , it WTTTven to Httr&ia-
sSde i .ustafa f.

Kxih.l0;"4* k» of v5a(Ha»aii Ba|*-st&e .ust&fS if.)-—transferred,
- ,eb. , 1 39: * • bdiaiuOlra-sSde * * .bdiirra§m2n f.

Rab. 1,1039! k. of Ms (refer 'if.) eaV«l, 211-F.If 39s?udsl-s8de
;ey^ I ohr.ed :f.

Oem.II,1042t km of ' xsr(K%tJk Rnhs&d—is&d© * XbdullSh £*)—~retired,
mf, 10448 ?eTfIkI~z9d© .haed FX.

Returned to Istanbul,where he died.

•Ur ,p.I3 (var) S*0,111,313.
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37. 3VJA QALfli—^luDB HBgKHD BF. [24—a]
Bora: Edirn© Died{1045

Father:Jeyfc galil
Ac.: Ce®.11,1021: while oa'sSl fro® a 40 ak« medreae, appointed to the

Koiis mmn (Bofui •Abdaipsr^fr}
&11-K.1024-: the Koca Iraf^afS £a$a (*tv&&~g&d© Y&hyS Qel,)
Zil-H.102?: the WsafiJjSn ulttn in Fethiye (Jialebl Mehmed Sf.)
Rec.1029: the ehsied Pa§a in $adxrga liiaam(BS*ib tbr&hla if.)
5a*b.l031: the £fh 3ult§n (gFSce-jsSde Mas'3d if.)
Huh.1052: the Sa$n (Oeyyid 'Ail £el.)

Ju.i Rae.1032* k. of BalArad (Mu'eggin-zSd© afassad if.}——raa 'aUl,
Ceia. II,1033: 3aba Hfcseyn 2f. *

Rob.1,1037: k» of ofya (Ilartalo»—aSd.o ; aiuaSd —isa'sQl,
Eil-H.i033: urke Kuffaffi ;f. *

*f ,iv,153.
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33. FBKIPON SF. [24~a]
Bom: Died: end 1045

Ac.: Reb.1,1024: while na'zHL from a 40 ak. medrese, appointed to the
Papas-ogJLi(Eaosib—side

§a-b.l023t
ilee. 1031s

Saf.1035:

beg.Ram.1036:

the §5h Kuli (Urke KustafI -:f.)
the RiSm Helmed Pagta ($01 Kuotaffl if. 5
the Pf.ri i a§a (Halici-s&de 'AbdtirrabmSn "if.)

the Sahn (5ens if.) retired on a daily pension of
30 ale. * mid. tarn. 1036: jalxci-sSde V\bdilrraximnn if.



■59.,r,muiD r-/f,A-ZlDK :w$p£l B iG 3F. [24b.
3om * Bosna Died: Reb. 1,1046

FatherrtbrShlm Pa|a,diica0 in th© OelSlI campaign [ *0,1,97}
Grandfather; FerhSd . a§a, d;982 [.''o,lv,163

Ac.; Cera. 1,1031 • while ma'zQl, from a 40 ak. medrese,appointad to
the JeEBESaTaya (Bosnavf OSlin Of.')"

Oaf. 1034; the fftsim Pa?a (Kara Ka§ I .uslihoddin '• f.)
Ram. 1056; the ' II Fa§a<»yi 'atIk (Harnldi Qeyh-s&de Ahmed If.)

0il=E.lO39: the MihrmSh in tfsktldSr (RehS'I Kahmed Rf.)

Kuh.1042; the Oahn (SahshSf Jay^-slde *AMf!rra$®Sn of. 5
Ram.1042; the .'iy5vu§ Ba§a RultSm ('tsmetl Oefcraed Of.) died,

Reb. X,1046:Ku$affer-zSde Seyyid foehsed ,21i£ Of.

*0,iv,339.
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40. KABA RBCI2B 3P.

Boni: . aataraunl
• •

Father: Mahs&d :;f.

[25-a]
Died:Thurs.21 Ce®.II,1046;

buried in i3bH EyyGb AnaSrI.

af.1013:

Ram.1019:

£il—K.1023:

Reb.1,1025:

Reb.1,1027:

Kuh.1028:

Kuh.1032:

while ma 4zul from a 40 ak. medreoe, appointed in grade
of horTc to the ittf Hatun {yilsd~ •£/ 90 ^Iceoi Sekeadyfi
the gEdim Hasan Pafa ( 'Arab $v&ce Mehsiod Hf#)
the gadlce ul$Sn {'Arab ipice Helmed Bf#)
the Sahn (Bahrl-sildo Vbdtilb&kf Hf•)

the ||&§sekl ult&n ( iiguk . sud-xSde ' .Mullah :f.)
k. of UekUddr(IJ^Sce Fesfid 'Omer if#}, with the pdye of
Aedlne.—-ma * aul,Bil-H. 1029: iteceb-aSd® Eehmed .2T.

k. of Hokke (L?aJhr&& .f♦, who had refused the ppointKant)
ma'dSl, ,a b.l 32(to take effect an from 1 kuIi. 10335:

the xbiWalr ka, of .tdmili, iiiabtil * l£ f. But the latter
refused It for certain reasons, and the appointment was
given to ..'ickdrl *?Aaer f.

A. of 3ursa(Civi~a3d« t:©y& kojaced .£.}—iran iferred,
Huh. 1035: Iteimlf-sSd© a *deddln &f•

>. of Adirne { UngI * bd&lkerlm :f+
i©w*l< 35: ■ ^1—i;*de AaAAld «£•

k. of tsjtanbul (NenlS ^.biaed-sSd© " Oh If, )<—-4sa*ss31#
Zil»? .1040:Kara Ausa ,f. *

the kaM of Kara Ferye was given hits as an arpalik
('AltSne ,ey£l 3f.} r
because of a complaint to the ul$£n by one of his
nil* lbs, he was exiled to akrz.

§a*b.l045: pardoned,and returned to Istanbul.
"he story is related that he had a very handsome son, the reputation
of whose beauty reaching ult£n urSd, the was ordered to send him to
the court, eeeb f. went to the , eyMilielfim, fahyS Bf. ,to ask what he
should do, and was advised to send his son in ihe attire and turban
of the *ulejs£ and perhaps that would prevent him from being kept at
court. Ins 'lie did,and when the son came into the presence of the
-altan, instead of being detained, he was appointed to a madras© by
royal decree. ~~~ """*

Ram.1033:

Huh.lC35a

2il»K.10 ID:

Qev.1042:

Reb.Ip.044:

*US#p.23(var). *C,ii,37C.



41* tlTAS Si?* [ 26-a ]
7>ora:Qlisel (in Aydua) Bled s§a'b#1046

i 5eT*1033: while ma*sill, from a 40 ak* medros®,appointed to
the 'A^raiS® in £ek3B4dd( JSvud-aSde liusJafS Bf«)

Kttfa*1045: the Zfeydor I&?a (JTandSn If.)—■diedsBehS'I Sf.-Mraderi
Yahya 3f.

0'0,1,39-3*



42. MRE-ZaD3 BOSTON HF#

Born: Bursa Died:Bam.1046

mUlgz: MbdiO*fi*min :f.

AC. j Gaf.IGM: while taa'sSl from a 40 ak. medres©,appointed in grade of
h&rlc to' "the ISIS .Shin in TfursST^aldir-zSde §®y& Kehmed If#

Zil-H.1040 the {lanferlye ( Dersi-zSd© BostSn ,f#)«—4ied# Ban.1046*
Mexkte^-sld© !'ehmad Bf#

ilii3 is all that Is known of this individual.

*Cfii#17. Ou*t,p#341
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43. *ALIln.m MBfKBD EF.
BormBoana arayi

£26-a 1

Died:Ham*1046 jburied in
Hflzaili Higifir

Fathers(tbrShira Sf.['U2,p*42])
Cam® to Istanbul,where he received the patronage of Cilahd&r
Musfafi la$a*

Ae. §a'b.1037s

5ev*1039s

while ma'sSl fro® a 40 ak* medroao, appointed to
the H&ddi piaaa*aid»(i^ag 'U-gfld* "Mefeaed Sf.)
the Yildirim KSn in Bursa (HalvSci-sSde-daaida. MahnrSd 3f. )•
However, he did not go there, and in 211-K.1040 he was
declared ma'gill and the appointment given to Kanav Ahmed Ef*

Muh.1042s

Ram*1042:

Ju*s 211—H*1044s

the MihnaSh in CskiidSr (Pft^a-scSde CiileyaSn Cf*)
the §alin (i agta-sSde CttleyiaSn Ef.)
on the death of rilahdSr rvustafS laga, ho was made k* of
H&lebO-antikl Abased fit») ma'aill,Huh* 1046 sKeblrj Mehmed Ef*
Returned to Istanbul and resided in a yalx in Efasili
HifSr,where he died of gout*

Vcrksi 1-)Marginalia to Khtbl's commentary on the 3eaa£ye[&Z#II,
1063]*on logic*

2-)I%rginalia to CiircSni' a commentary on the MiftSh al-
'ulfes[K2,ii,1763; CAL,1,294],on rhetoric. * ~

3-5Marginalia to CSmI (?the Tefslr [OAI,ii,2C7]).
4-5Critical remarks on *1sSm(? *isSmeddln* s commentary on

the Tefoir of BeyASvI (ir2,i,19Cj 041,ii,410])*
5-5Also attributed to hi® is a commentary on the Tefslr

of BeyASvI,extending to the end of the third sU^S*

*U2,p*42(va.r)* *0,iv,159. *OK,1,360.



44. ml 'A3DULGAUI SF. [26-b]
Bora: Kaa^asnmi Dieds^ev#1046

Ac. s Sil—IU 1017® while ssa'sEl, from a 40 ak# medreee, appointed to
the KdIO&iai(|«» Kis-sEd* *A1I 3f.)

Cos.II,1021s the Btvud i&ga{Oeyfl-zSde 'AbdHra^mSn Rf.)
Rob. 11,1022 s the Idiotem Paga(M*ib Mehmed 3f.)
Zil-H.1022 s the Calender §Sne(Kara m&& Bf#}
Rob. 1,1026s the Sa^n(Kt^d §»si® If.)
Zil-H#1027s the dSrulhadlg of Mime (Kara £el#««8de Kabsrfid 3f#).

However .he aid not go there, and in Cem# 1,1028,he was
declared raa'sEl and the appointment given to Sdhem-aSde
Kus$af8 ut.

Rob. II,1029s the 0a£», for 2nd time( 'AllSme §ey%I 3f.)
Ham. 1029? the dSriilhadfa AC Mime,for 2nd time( :dhem-z5de

Fittg^afS If.)#
Rec#1031s the Sbu SEyySb Angftri (Zeyfl-sSde ,AbdtirrahiaSn Bf.}
Ram#1031 s the ^ehssSde (FenErI-ss,5de §ey§I 3f.)
Ruh# 1032: the SiiloyKsSsXye (M*ib Mehmed 3f.)

Ju# s Cos# 11,1033 s k# of SeUalk {BSkl-sSde §ey^l Me|©ed Sf.) ma'zul,
Con# II ,1034: ?evfIkl-ssEde -Ahmed Bf.

Rasa# 1038s k# of Bursa{AJjI-aSde 3eyyid i ohmed Sf#)-—
$a *b. 1039 s Mhea-sSde Moff&fS Bf#

~5©v#1045s k# of Sdime(Ieyrek-s&de Oeyyid TEniis Sf,)—retired,
Reb.11,1046JHS*lb Hehmed Bf.

•UZ,p#19(var). 3*0,iii,341



45. *ABD&KAYTUM SF. [27-a]
Born: Rita (vilSyet} Died:5©v.2046

: &il-K.1032: while isa'sQl from a 40 ak. stedreee, appointed in grade
of fogric to the Kepohkgi S indn iKerhabg-z&de Ahmed Bf.)

Saf.1035: the SegbSn 'All(Mu'merUllSh 8f.)

§W.1038: the HSfiz Paga (Ca* fer-slide 'AbdiilbSkI 3f,)

Cera,IIf 1041: the Jeyfciilislfta ZekeriyS Sf. ,in grade of CIS (Mutl'f
Mehmed If.)

Kara.1041: the PXrl Paga (MenlC Kaksfid )
Rec.1044: the ! urSd laga-yi eedld (Kiazaffer-zlde Oeyyid Mehraed

S«li£ 3f.) diedf5®v.l°46:BahsI-zSde MbdtilkSdlr Bfl

8*0#iiif351.
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46. PIR-BtRADBRt HA3AE SF. [27-b]
Bom: Amasya Died:Bll-K. 1046

The younger brother of T|r leh&ed Bf. ,vgo died in Reb. 1,1005 (while
k. of Konya [ *1,405]
aiilaa: ^'ey&tilialSm ZekeriyS Bf.

Ac.: Huh. 1003: while ma*sill fro® a 40 ak. medrese,appointed. to the
tbrShla E aga-yi cedld{Perlopeli Hasan Bf.)

Cera. II ,1003: the ninSn ia§a(A&I-sSde Yahyf Bf.)
Zil—H.1008: the Kihrmth 8ultSn in Bdirne Eapuai (Yavus-zlS&e Seyyid

Mehmed -f.)

Huh.1010: the Ga&anfer Aga (Bahgl Kehiaed Bf.)
Ram.1011: the 3ahn(Hiksarl-slde KahmiSd Bf. ,who had been twice

in tkis appointment)

Cem. 1,1012: refused the kazS of Bonya( 'Utf.fl Flehmed if.),and
reminod aa'z&l, the appointment being given to la *11
Keened Bf.

§a*b«1012: the Cahn,£or 2nd time(Tulumci Husixs Bf.)

ga'b.10131 the JehsSde (MenlS §erlf .irvSnl)
Zil-H.1014: the SiileymSnly® (Ba£gi Kehmed Eif.)

Ju. :2il-H.1016: k. of Mekke (Tireli Ca'fer Bf•) 9to take effect as fro®
1 Kuh. 1013.—ma *gjll,Kuh. 1020: ;ierlf Behmed Bf.

Ree. 1021: k. of EbS Byydb Ans£?I(Ban. Musliheddln Bf.)-—
transferred, *b. 1021; yxsia YahyS Bf.

§a*b.!021: k of Bursa(Bahgl Mehraed Bf.,who had refused the appoint¬
ment )—-aa*sQl,Rec.1022: RfisI YtSsiif If.

Ce®.11,1025: k. of §alata (which had been the arpalik of A^I-zlde
Hhseyn Bf.)——aa *gill, Cera. II ,1027:Vmml Sinln-sSde kehmed :f.

Bil-H.1029: k. of Bdirae(HvSce-sSde *Abdull£h Ef.) ma'gfil,
3af,103l:Ki§Sncx-zIde Seyyid Me^med Bf.

Reb. 11,1032: k. of tstanbul(Qegml kehmed if.)—because of his
complicity in the protest meeting held by the 'uleml



[cf*xvli,30],he was dismissed his office and banished
to Bursa ,§a *b* 1032: Qe§®I Mehaaed £f* ffor 2nd time*At the
accession of SultSn Mur5d,he was pardoned and returned
to Istanbul.

2©v*1035: ka. of Anatolia('All $el*-»s8de 'Abdullah Sf,)—-retired
on pension, Raf•1037: ^Sce-sSde v&lih If*

Ram*1038: ka* of icSstili( 'Azal-sSde Hug^&fd Ef*)—ma'zSl,
Haf• 1039: 3ostSn-r.8de Yahyd -Bf*

He was assigned the katS of Hl§p Kdy in Uzunca Ova as
an arpalik ('Azral-sSde Mupf&fS 3f*}

:§a*b*1040t on the death of 'Asmf-ssfde Mup$&fS Sf*, he was the
dgrtllhadijj of the OQleyralnlye as a retirement office
in addition to his other perquisites*——died,Zil-K*
1046:laSm-i Sal$«n£ Ytisiif Sf«

He founded a raedrese in the 2incirli Kapi quarter of Ear©, otfesrttk,
and h© was buried here in his private tomb*

•U3,p.38{var5. S#0,ii,133



47. MAL&ARALI KOBSg AHMED 3F. [23-b]
Born: Malgara Died: 1046

Ju.: Cem»11,1002: while oa*z5l from a 40 ak. medrese,rsfused the fetvS
of Sidl GSzI (I^igmeci-zSde-diffiSdi Ahmed Sf.),which «ts
than given to Ca'fer Bf. , and he remained without office.

£n *b. 1004: the fetvS of Amasya (TSceddln Bf#) • The appointment was

offered to Karaea Ahmed Ef.in Ail—H.1006,but he refused
it and it was left to ESse$ Ahmed Bf#

Gem.1,1009s refused the kaM of Kar*a§ (§5nl Mehmed ^f.)#and became
ma*gtll,the appointment remaining to ySnl Aehmad 3f.

Reb. 11,1018: k. of Amasya,for 2nd time( lianav Hasan Ef#-sSde 'AbdullSh
3f.) na'gul,Saf.1020:iianav Hasan Bf.-sSde 'Abdullah Bf.t
for 2nd time.

Reb.11,1023: k. of Amasya,for 3rd time(M&nav Hasan Bf#-z3de 'AbdullSh,)
Huh. 1023: k. of Kar'ag. for 2nd time( 'AbdtDJkftdlr -f. )—
Ram. 1031: k. of Kenya ('tvaft-s&de Yahyd >f#)—ma *ztU ,Zil-H. 1032:

gxtr Bf.
Reo. 1034s k. of DiySrbekr(Sarx 'AbdullSh Of.) ma'sfll,

Ram. 1035: ilagrullSh Ef.
§ev.l(>33: k. of :akiz( 'Abdulhallm-sSde 'AbdtirrahriSn Of.) aa*gul,

dec.1039: Balr 'All 3f.

211—-E.1042: k. of Belgrad (which had been refused by Ya 'kubca-s5de—
he is said to have succeeded him in some previous post)

1043:Kadri-sSde Seyyid Mehmad -If.

0*0,^13.
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43. ALTI PARKAS §ATREDDTn HP. [29-a]
Bom: Anatoli Died: and 1046

Ac.: Paf.1034: while isa'zHl from a 40 ak. medreee, appointad to the
PerhEd PagafPaga-z&de 3t&eyn£n t3f.)

Saf.1035: the SflleymSn ia§a in pEnik(§erfcd[ Ahmed &f. ) rsa'aul,
after a few days: §erhl Ahmed S.t*
the M|iaa 3ul$Sn (Otlmulcineli *A1I If.)
the §Sh Satun (Etird A£med Hf.)

Ham.1036:

gev.!03Q:

Ju.: Rec.1039s

Huh.1040s

the ka&a of Birgi, as a roevleviyet (Kfird Jfaeira Af.,
whose arpalik it was )-~-tr^sf0rredfMuh.lO4O:th©
former k. of IstanbulfKenil Ahmed-side FQh Sf.f as
an arpalfek.

k. of Tire (Javll 'ABdulvehhSb 3f.)[hut cf. *A$«%745]
ma*gCltZil-g.1040s Sadik Jfif.

3*0fiit3l6.



Born:

Ram,1031:

3&f• 1034- •

Saf. 1035s

§ev.1033s

Rasa#1042:

49. picfM AHMSD BP. [29-b]
Died:Reb.I,1047

while ma'zul from a 40 ak. medrese.appointed in grade
of hSric to the HasaSmlye (Kara Ka§s liualiheddln Sf.)
the jbrShlai Pa§sa-yi oodld (Karausanl St&eymSa B£»)
the Ko-ca Mugtafd i-a^sa (Jparamanl Stilaya&ri Sf.)
the KollS OUrSnl (Kti*essln-zEde *Abdiilk§dir -f.)

the §Sh 3ult§n( £e§al--zSde Mua|a£S 3f.}——died.
Reb. 1,1047sSun#I-zlde Seyyid Melpaed M» Bf.

0 *0.1.213.
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50. pK'lYATI 'OMSK 3F. [29-b]
Bom? Sled: 1047

Ac.: Saf.lC29: while roa'gfll from a 40 ak. nearoae, appointed in grade
of &Srie to a medrese in vliich h© replaced 'Abdunnehl 3f#

§a*b.lC51: the IbrShlm Paga-yx 'atlkCAlI Bf. b. 'All jei.-zSde)
Reb.1,1034: the 3f4allye( IMilbiil-sSde Seyyid I iohmed Of. ,who was

appointed k. of Kenya). Iiowever , Kehiaed Bf. refused this
appointment and was allowed to remain in this medrese,
'Cm&r -Bf. becoming ma'gfli.

Com. 1,1035s the ;fAalIye,xor 2nd time( BCilbill-z&de feyyid Kehmed 3f%)

Ram.1036: the RihrrnSh in B&irne -^apusi (Toskereci tbrfihlm ;f. 5
§a*b.1033S the Gahn (BehS'I Kehmed Sf.)

Ju. : Ha®. 1038! k. of 3omia(3u&inI Kun^afS .if.) »ma *aul, Ram. 1039'
GiiMUcinoli 'All Bf.

Rob.II,1043: k. of Sofya (Ya#kubca-z§ds ialuaud -f.)--—m*gfSl,
raf• IO44 s IS *I-s5d© KSexxa ttZ

*0,111,536.
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51. P3BBT PA§A tKAMI HA3IB 3F. [30-a]
Bom: Bosna Died: Aeb. IJ ,1047

Ac.: Cera. II ,1033: while na *sgl from a 40 ak. raodrose, appointed to
the FlrOa A£r

Reb.1,1037: the ?d$I Laflf (Sbti*l-§ayr Kehiaed Bfm)
5W.1038: the Eehraed A&a (Iraija-s£de Jey& Aehned if.)
211-^.1039: the 'All ia^a-yi *atlk (Paga-slde Bttleynlhi Of.)

Rec.l040f the Eus$afS A^(3&h£lf §oy§~®Sd@ 'Abdiirratedn 3f»)
Ju.: Reb*I,1042: k. of 3osm(Xa*kSbca-sIde KahraM Bf.,who had refused

the appointment}—-aa*a5l,Reb. X1,1043: Kara Ka§ I uali-
heddln 3f.

He had served as the iraira of the former *adr~i A'jaa.^wrtrr Papa.

3*0,11,109.



52.HADI£ 3?. [3C-V]
Borns Diods 1047

Ac. i Hoc.1031: while ma'gill from a 40 ak. nedrose, appointed to
the 'Abdiissell® in K3l$fik ^ekmece (Cadrl St.)

Ham. 1035 : the ideymSniye in tznik(AydinI 'Abdullah If.)
Ju.: Zil-K. 1040: k. of Tire {jjAlti Parmak] Kayroddln >f.}——ma 'sill,

Heb.I,1042:Kurd Kohmed -f.

S *0,iii,226(3xdkl St.)



53* SSB-MAfPiJi -zlm M3BK3D 87. [30-b]
Born: Died:Zil-H„1047

Ac. : Muh.l028: while ma*all from a 40 ak. medrese, appointed in grade
of &Sric to the KSrek^i-ba^i (Ankaravl Hiiaoyn Sf9)

Reb.II,1029: the Koca KuatafS ia§a(Ha'ib ibrlhlra Hf.)

Rqo.1036: the Yusttf Pa§a( *Abd«nnebI Bf.)
Com. II ,1031: the Helmed Aga (Kunakkxj *Gmer Jf.)---ma*gill,

Rec.1031;in connection with the affair of 3ult£n
*OgaaSn:Celb M&aS Bf,

Rec.1032: the ;saS^Sn 3uT£5a in FethIye{Urke Moffafl I3f.}—
because of his association with the protest meeting
held by the *ulemS (cf.rvii,30),h© was sent in §&*b«
1032 to the Yildxram |jSn in Balxkesir.
after the accession of Oul$Sn FiurSd, appointed to the
£[Saiia Hasan Pafa (Kulak HSeoI Bf.)
the Hadlce Sultfia (Dsmad-alde 'Abdiilblkl Bf.}

the Oahn (Vell-glde 'AbdlirrahmSn Sf.)

the 211 I'a§a OulfSna (Hams© Sf.)
the ^Snlye-i VefS(Kerafil Bf—zSde tbrlhlra Sf.)

Ju.s 211-17.1040j k. of Ma (Rudsl-zlde Qey& Kehned Bf.)—ma'zll,
Ram. 1042: hartalos-slde HunJjafS Bf.

Huh. 104-6: k. of Pilibe(Kudst-s5de £©y& f'ahraed Sf.) dl d,
211-H.1047: Aetarcx Sinln-sSde Mehmed Sf.

Zil-H.1032:

1033:

Saf.1034:

Ram.1035i

Raja. 1039:

61



54. SBYYtD 'ALI pi. .SSTYlD pL. [31~a]
BornJ Died: end 1047

Grandfather: §eyi} Seyyid VilSyet Ef.,d:929 ['1 *0,iv,6C9]
Ac.: v.1023: while ma*sfil from a 40 ak. medreae,appointed to the

Ferhld Pa§a (GermiyanI Hasan 3f«)
the IhrShlm Ja§a-yx 'atlk(BelgradI 'All Sf.}
the HSfia j-aga (Boatln-zlSde •/■-.bdfilkerlra 3f.}
the Mug$af3 Aga (let^udS MugfafS Sf.-sltde Ka£is$d if.)
the Aahn (Kaha Kulak-zSde Eh8fcl-trfid Mehmed .If.)
the . smSPjSn ~'ultSn{ HuaSm-z&d© lustafS Sf.)
the ya Sofyaeyi keblr (A^X-zSde eyyid Mehmed if.)
the itileymanlyo (KenlS[i.hiaed ]-a$de Seyyid Kehmed Sf#)

Ju. : 5ev.lQ33: k. of Mekke (FenSrI-zSde §ey&I .if.)-—retired on
pension,Oaf. 1039:HSccI iiegaaed-z&de Hiiseyn if.

Kuh.1026:

§a *b.l027:

£©v.l030:

lee.1031:

Mah.1032i

Saf.1034s

Hec.1036:

£sv.10331

644fj



55*gALSBI AHMEB E?. [51-b]
Bora:Haleb Died:Huh. 1043

Father: 'tvai el-'Ayntftbl
Ac,: £11—H,1022: while ma'gill from a 40 ak, raedreee, appointed to

the SinSn laga in Begriktaf (HusSm-zfide i uf»$af£ If.)
Ce®.I,lC24: the Ahmed laga in Top Kaposi(Kaba Kulak-zSde Ebii'l-

IrgSd Mehned 3f«)

Geo,1,1025: the HSdira Hasan Pa§a(Kara HaJLll **f,}
riuh.1026: the Es®S$Sn Sultiin in Pethlye(Bers-i 'Asm Hehmed 3t• )
Zil-H,1027: the 'All Fa^a-yi 'atIk (Qavu^-gSde 'All Sf*)

^a*b,1023: the dlriilhadla of SinSn Pa§ta(Ders-i 'Ansa Ke£med If#}
Zil-H.1029: the Tahn (HSeel Mehxaed-zSde Hiiseyn Bf,)

Ceia.11,1030: he was suspected of having forged a fer©Sn,and as a
punishment was ordered into exile as x. of Jrablus-i
|g»{ *AMUlhal Im-zSde *Abdurrahman If,) • He refused this
post and went into hiding? it was also refused by Ferru&
-sSde ; ugstafS if♦ ,and , therefore , *Abdibn^ahmSn f.was
maintained in it,

Ju, : Com# II ,1031: k, of Aaid(gokaci-sSde Kehaed Ef#)~aa'aHl,
Zil-H#lC32:iraccI Kehtmed-zlde Htiseyn if.

§ev,1035: k. of i*skiidar(K&ramanI Hefer :f,}——transferred,
Reb.11,1036:HSccI Rehmed-zSde HOseyn Sf.

Reb. 11,1036: k. of Kuds(HSccI Kehmed-aSde riiseyn Sf,}——me'zfil,
Co®.11,1037:TevfIkl-zSde Kehmed [Iain] Sf.

Zil-H.1040: k. of QSmdrSce-sSde 'All Sf*) aa'ggl,Muh*1042:
Seyfl-gSde 'AbdiirrahsSn Sf,

Oaf. 1043: k. of Rbd EyyQb Ang5r£ (Keblrl Fehraed Sf, )-—»cva*ggl,
Rec. 1045: Re * isSle^ibS Seyniil 'Sbidln Sf.

Huh.1046; k. of Misr (rjvgce-zSde 'Abdullah Ef.) died:the k. of
§Sa,3osnavl ^a'bSn if.,and y5a was given to Reh§'I Mehsted*

If.

"u2,p.l3 (var). i *0,1,213.
d



56. MMftJBCI ASAKM D3HVI§ BF. [32-b]
Born: Hamld Died: Reb.11,1048

roUl&z: ?a§k8prir,§.de FemSl Rf.,in whose period as k&. he served as
Ixis raektSbcx#

Ac.: Reb.1,1027: while sm*g$l from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the
IlSecI Hasan-aide (Sinin Ef.)

Kuh.1032: the 281 la$a(Seyyid MMitrrahlm lf«)

Cea.11,1033* the G5zI QudSvendiglr in Bursa (Celb hH»8 Ef.)
Ju.: Oaf. 1033: k. of Ktttafayo (Mr Mil Ef.) mMBl,huh,1036:

BostHnl Ahmed Bf,

1039: the £a4S of iodoscuk, as a mevleviyet (A^I-alde
Htiseyn ";f., who had held it as an arpalxk)~—maMul,
§@v»1040: Dervi§ HbSbll Kf. f as an arpslxk.

£a'b. 1C 49: k. of DiySrbekr(which had been refused by Kara ."iileyiaSn
Ef.) died,Rob. 11,1043:BSbll-ssSde Kehmed ' f.

B*0,11,330.



57.^t*RlTf-SSl>B 'ABOtmBAHTM 3F. [32-b]
Bom: in -gypt Died: Him. ,11 Dec. 1043;buried

'

in the cemetary of Bb®
3yy$b

Father :huhsin, the brother of §ej% *Abd(ilvehhSb e§-|i *r5vl.
Grandfather: 'AMtlrrahmSn

G-Grandfather: 'All

Teachers: |ey& V'bdtilvehMb ®f-§i*r5vf
|©y^ MehjBed el-Bekrl

rrtil&z: §ey|jilli3l§m IJ^Sce Sa'&edln 3f.
Ac*: the 40 ah* BaM.erbelcl in Mime, in which he was later

promoted to baric with a stipend of 50 ak*——aa'atSl,
Oaf*10131 'OS®1 "Of*

2il-H*l0l3: the madreae of yorlx (Viseli DmrttllfSh Of.)

|ev*1014: refused the ;;ultSn Mur&d in Hedlne.
Reb. 11,1016: the ;Jth Sul^Sn (DSvud -sSd© iiehmed If*)
Rob. 1,1013: the - al Pa§a 3ul$Sni ([Hu£te§em ] Rxftvfin Of.)
Oea.1,1019: the #ahua (H$n§I 'nbdtilkerlm Of.)
Com* 11,1021: refused the G5rl£lhadi§ in 3dirne(Karamanl Mil 3f.),

vrhich was,therefore,in Muh.1022.re-assigned to "CLl If.,
and 'AbdUrrahi® Jf. remained ma'agl.

Gem.11,1022: the gSfcSnlyo-i Vefl([ii%t®9emjRi&vSn Of.)
Ju. : Reb. 11,1023: k. of Mediae (*U§»§5kI-25de .:us$afS Sf.) na'zul,

1'iuh.1026:9&vufk-aado ibr&hla Of.
Cem. 11,1031: k* of UskMar (Receb-zSde Kohmed "f.)——transferred,

Oaf.1032:KSoeg >in5n 2f.

Saf.1032: k. of Sakxs {[Jllhtegen] RitvSn )——-transferred,
Reb.11,1032:Kaba*Sakal MngfafS Sf.

Reb.11,1032: k. of tnalr(Tokuz-sSde |eyhl Mehmed -f.)——ran *aul,
Xil-11.1032: Dan *Abdull2h Sf.However, in :.i£h*l(i'53,
'AbdullSh Bf. was appointed k. of Diyarbekr,and he was
restored to Iamir. ma4sul, 3lam. 1( 32: the k. of Kuds,
To^uz-zSde */.bdiilvehhSl SET, and Kuds was given*to
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Ram.1035!

gll-H.1036J

R©c.1039s

K£ll«-s5de §ey$I Ahmed Sf.
k. of Kekke (Kara Q&l,~s5de Jfegpofid if.)«~-~ma*zCtl,
2il-K#1035» refused by 'AllSme' ^oy^I Jf. ,i'n w£ib" given
to Kara yel.-sSd© #Abd*ol *asls :j£»

assigned to the OultSn Abased as a retirement poirfc, with
* Ipfala 13adreddlrfe-a£de Kehmed Brain :f•) as

the had! of Ipsala is given to Yasdxga? Ausliheddln Sf»
and nh received the kafe.3 of Vxnar Hiftar in* exchange
(Gee DehSn 'AhdullSh'iit". )•died,11 lUe* 1048s *AbdttrrahIis
.t expert in

'uz,p.16 (var) :r *0,111,350.



58. ASfAHCI MEHMSD BP. [33-b]
Born: Died: Ram.1048

Father:Astarei BinSn Sf. ,d:1016 [ *A$S*I,51Q]
taillSa: A&I-zfid® l.ahaUd -'f.

Ac.: $a*b.l03l: while ma*sfll from a 40 ak. medrese, appointed in <~ra.de
of felrie to the £avu§t-ba§i (Kinali-zlde 'AMtirrahmJn if.)

Ham.1036: the Kasim la§a (Ia§a-aSda Otileymln if.)

Jev.1033: the Plrl Pafa (TiySde Kehmed -tf.)
Ram. 10391 the MurSd I a§a-yi cedld (Deyrek-sSde Deyyid Tdniis Sf.)
Zil-H.1040: the hahn(Kartell §©y&-2Sde Ahmed 3f.)
Knh.1042s the OQher Oultln(huslihoddla-slde Seyyid 'Ab&ulllh if.)
Cam. II,1044: the *0§xa3n rugaCliasan Papa-aide *Ahd61bSk£ Bf« 5;the

mother of SuitIn rurld had augmented the revenues of
this medre30>and henceforth it was known as the 13tan-
bul VSlidesi. I ehsed Bf. was the first to hold it under
its new name.

Ju.: ruh.1043: k. of filibe (3@r-K3|fi,1-sSde Kabaed %♦)—died,
I'jm» 1043:KemSl if.-side IVrShfa ^f.

•UZ,p.l4 (war). 3*0,iv,159.



59.!©m,I~ZAI8 ST. [34-a]

Toms Died: 1050

Father:ba§uh Bf., K«vail#d:1005,[ 'A$8%5903.
mtillz: g^lce Ha'deddXn Bf.

Ac.: Ce®.1,1004s while ma'stSl fro© a 40 ak. ee^bmee,appointed by royal
command to the ^Sh Dul$Sn (;'flfi I ohsied If,)

Zll—It. 1007: the f^Ss^eki bultSn (HubbI nenlSsat-sSde IbrShXm f.)
211-1".10(6: the bahn (3SlI-sftde Mug$afK Of.)
211-H.1008: refused the ka&S of GeliboliC'^er a £el.) and became

pa 'zul.the appointment being given to Kinali-slide
Hasan Of.

Heb. 1,1009: the 3ahn,for 2nd timeCHiksarl-dld© Hahmild %£•)
Huh.1010: refused the ka&E of Ktltahy* (Bursavi Ceyyid 'ill Bf.}

and became mjzdl, hte appointment being given to
Qema Q®1.

Com*11,1012: the 3ahn, for 3rd tisae(I!ubbi HanlSsi-sSdo IbrShlia Sf.)
<Tu.: Hoc. 1013s k« of IsKir (-Jusrov-zSde MenlS Tjunrov Bf.)—m'sSl,

§#v.lQl4i K8ee Mehaed ->f. ,for 2nd time.

Rob*11,1017: k* of Izmir, for 2nd tlJse(i|M*kli ahm.CLd Bf.} trans¬
ferred,Hob.I,1013:EekeriyS-sHd© ohaod m£,

Reb. 1,1018: refused the ka&i of 14a^nisa (Halvaci-sSde Meteaed Bf. ,
who had also refused the appointment),which van than
given to [? ipskli] FagnAd f.

(aa.1019: k. of Rtitahya,for 2nd time{fckus-sSde 5«y$t TIebned Sf.,
who had refused the appointment) ma*ztll>ga'b.l021:
:3aba |u§i-slde Agaied Sf.

211—1*.1023: k. of ;'.agnisa,for 2nd time{?Ir Kehmed Bf.)-—transfer¬
red , 23,1—10*10241 -bit lekr of.

All*/.1024: k. of Kiitahya,for 3rd time( tl* 033in-ssSde Kehr«ied Sf.)
na'zul, Ail—H. 1C25: SiikSil 'Oraor Sf.

Hec. 1027s k. of oofya (:.;dhon-zSde HuffafS Bf#,vho had refused

Go



the appointment)—'b. 1029; FenSri-zSda ,Sh
I e^aed .f#

Cem# 11,1031: k. of Sofjm, for 2nd time (PenSrl-sSde Seamed Kf.)
—ma *sftl til-K.1051,with ka£5 of Hudanya as arpalik t

Kakgbend-a&de hehxsed if#

Huh# 1054 s k. of akxs (iilksarl-znde Viodiilhayy if#},with the pgyo
of %8m, and his arpalxk was added to the katS. of Bursa.
—*"mrx'•Caf* 1 Kara yalll Af.

Cost# 1,1036: k# of Oellboll, for 2nd time (Kulak HSool if.) rr- *sfll
Ran. 1037: Niks&rl-zSde 'AbdtHhayy if#

Zil-K#1039 s k# of SbS iyyflb AnaSri (Kesriyeli KafcsrfM if.}——retired
Zil-H.1040: ^osnavl *1aS if.

1043s the ka&S of Balya, as arpalik.

;* ,iii,237.



60.NSVALI—MDE 'ATA *ULLAH SF. ,'A TA * I [ 34-b ]
Born: Died: 1027

The younger brother of Uev&lI-zSde 2iyl*uddln if. As his biography
is not included in "AtlS'X, it seems appropriate to give it here.

ratU.az: ^ey^iilisl&a Uun'ullSh if.
Ac.: Rob.1,1014: while ma *zul,frois a 40 ak. medrese, appointed to the

g&dxm Ba3an Papa (Mvud-zSde Defamed >f.)

§a'b. 1015: the 'All Pa^a-yx cedid (Biilbiil-zada 'Abdullah -f.)
1 uh.1019: , the Xrl Pa§a (8er$@ HClseyn if.)
Ram.1020: the Sahn (Dbfi' a- >U 'Sd-zlde I 'ehmed Af.)

Cem.1,1024: the MyezIdXye in Sdime (8er$e Mseyn -Jf.)~—retiree
on pension, Zil-K.1024: rxnkSrl 'Oraer Sfm

Died in Istanbul. Under the mahlaa * t5*I, he composed a dlvSn
from which verses are quoted.

CJ «0,iii,475. OOD,iii,162. Rxta,p.71.
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61.EBHE14-ZADB MUSTAFA 3F. [35-b]

Bora:[Tire] Died: §sv.1043

Father: Bdhera—zlde Qey^f if. d:1024 ['Ata'I, 573]
Ac.: Zil-K. 1017: while ma*all from a 40 ak. reedrese,appointed to the

SultSnlye in Bursa (Tllib gisral Binfin Ef.) in Hoc.
1020,this madrese was given t* ? entegi-zSde tbrlhlm Ef.

Gem.1,1025: the Furld Pagsa-yx Cedld (ler-bendl-zSde §eyhl Ahmad Bf.)
Reb. 1,1027: the Cahn (Kaba lieceb Bf.)
See.1027* refused the kail of Sofya (Metoed. BSdxk Bf.} and became

ma'ztll, the Appointment being given to NevllI-zSds
*xy£*eddln "f.

Gem.1,1028: refused the Bardlhadls in Adirne(Befili *Abdiil£anI Bf.)
and remained ma*all, 'Abdfil&anl Bf* being re-appointed.

Reb. 1,1034: the lileyialnlye (HusSm-zlde MusljafS Bf.)

Ju.: Cess. 11,1034: k. of Medina, to take effect as from 1 F'uh. 1035(RehcI
Sinln 3f. )—ma*zSl,F!uh. 1036:Kaba Ktaak-zade Bbii*1-
jr§ld Ketoed Bf.

'b. 1039: k. of Bursa (Belli 'Abdtil&anl Bf.) -ma *zul,Gen. 1,1040:
Kaba Kulak-zlde I5bil*l-lr§ld Mehmed Bf.

;uh. 1043s k. of Bdirne (KS'ib Whined ef.) died,§ev. 1048:Kaba
Kulak-slde ibU*l-lrpld flohmed Bf.

*lfZ,p.l5 (var) S'0,iv,389.
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62. B3U^-:r6#bIW2AD3 KI5HM3D SF. C 36aj

Bom:997,in Bursa,where his father
was kS&I

Died: Z11-K.1048.

Father: Bbii*e-S(i'Qd-aSde flusfafS Bf.,d:1007 [ 4AtS*1,423]
aulSz; his father.

while ma'zfil from a 40 afc. medrese,appointed to the
Hayder Paaa {3I-andSm Fusliheddtn Sf.)
the Hahmud ?a§a (Mu?£-zSde iehraed ~*f.)
the first to hold the newly opened KurSd ra§a

the Balm (X8se$ SlnSn Of.)
the Tfili&e Hultln in UskMar (nySSI Kehmed Sf.)
the SultSn Sellm-i kadlm{ f-eyfl-zSde KustafS ;!f. )

the •HleymSnlyo (BSvud-zSde Hehmed -f.)

k. of Belanik (lOuda* Mehraed 9f.) aa'gfll,Zil-H.1027:
KSf-zSde 'Abdulhayy Sf.

k. of Bursa (istanbulli *AU 5f.) ma *sul,Reb. 1,1031:
MollS Aljyraed-zflde ?<Uh Sf.
k. of dime (Tulumci EusSm Sf. ) ma*gfll,Zil-H.1055|

Ac.: 211-^.1016:

Cera.1,1017:

Huh.1619:

Earn.1020:

Ham. 1032:

Rob*1,1024:

2il—K.1024:

Ju.: Zil-H.1025:

Ham.1029:

af.1033'

§ev.!035:

211—K.1039:

Zil-K.1046:

with the ka£S of CHmtilein© as arpalik: 1stanbulli *AlI Sf.
■MMMM, MMWWM*Mnafti

k. of Istanbul (Tuluraci HusSm Sf.)—ma *zBl,Cera. 1,1C.-56:
SbS Sa'Id Mehraed Sf.,for 2nd time.

ka. of Anatoli(AbSl Sa'Id Metoed Sf.)—retired,Huh.
1041: Qe^mf * ehraed £f.
ka. of Fiumili (MollS Ahmed-zSde KSh Sf.}—while
returning with SultSn KurSd from the Ba^dSd campaign
of 1047, he fell ill on reaching DiySrbekr in Jev.1043,
and died there shortly afterwards the ka. of Anatoli,
BosnavS *TsS f.,and Anatoli was given to Qivi-zSde
§ey& Kehraed Sf.

3*0,iv,160. 'U2,p.39 (var).
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63. KARA MU3A 2F. [36-b ]

Boms Kbnya Died: 211-K.104S

Father:ZekeriyS

atiilSg: g^Sce-zftde Helmed Bf.
Ac.: Reb.1,1015: while ma'zfil from a 40 ak. medreae, appointed to

the KurSd Iaga-yi 'atlk (BiirhSn Bf#)
Zil-K. 1017: the inln Paga {'Abdtilkorlm-zSde Kahmttd Bf.)
Ram, 1019 s the Sinln Paga : 'ultSrn. (•/ibdUlkerlra-SESde !<a£a(id Bf.)
Rec.1020: the G&zl QudSvendigSr in Bursa (henteg-zSde Mehaed Bf.)
Muh.1022: the Kalender glne(Kara Mu'Id ^Hiseyn if.)
Zil-B.1G22: the 3&|m (^avug-s&de IbrShlra Sf.)
Ram.1024: the glseekl Sul^Sn (Kutahher Bf.)
Zil-K.1024: the Valide SultSn in 8skiidar(KSf-z£de FS*ig ".bdulhayy Bf.)

Zil-K.1025: the SultSn Sellm-i kadIm(Klf-z£de F£*x& 'Abdiilhayy Bf.)

lee.1027: the Siilejrmfinly© (Putahher Bf.)
Ju.: Qa*b.lC23: k.of Yofligehr-i Fenlr, including the ka&H of A1agonya

(Hasan Beg-gSde MuftafS Bf.,who had refused the appointment
—transferred,Reb. 11,1029:Kesriyeli i.a^mftd Bf.

Reb. 11,1029: k. of SelanikCKSf-gSde FS'iil 'Abdiilhayy Bf. ) aa'gfil.
2U-H.1029: Serge Ktiseyn Bf.

Ram.1031: k. of M&gtr ([Milhtegen j Riiv&n Bf.) --—ma'gill, fja*b. 1032:
Kec DehSn 'Abdullah Sf.

Zil-K.1036: k. of Mirne(A$E-z£de MahrnOd Bf. ) ma*ggl,Ram[l5 ia'bl'l
1038:£ivi-afide §ey& Helmed Bf.

Zil-K.1039: the paye of Istanbul, and the kail of Mudurni as an arpalik
Zil-K.1040: k. of Istanbul (.Kaba Receb Bf.) retired,with the feafeS of

Mar*ag(Seyyid Hahmud Bf.) as arpalik,5ev.1041:Qivi-zSde
§eyh Mohxned Bf.
On his cleath, his appalik was given to Rutb IbrShlm Bf.

*5a'b. eeetas the more likely datij it is given in the'rSaumd for Bdirne,
and Ka'ImS,ill,42,would seem to indicate this month also.

*UZ,p.25 (var).
n ^
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64. KURD AHMED IF. [37-b]
Bona: Kiirdiatln Died: Zil—H.1043

Ac.: Reb.1,1030: while ma'sul from a 40 ak. raedreoe,appointed to the
Ktirekgi-bagi (Emir *A1I Bft)

$a*b.l032: the 'CgraSn Paga (3SlI-z5de KuotafS 3f.)
Gem. 11,1035 s the R&steia Paget (Yavuz-zSde Seyyid Fua$afS Ef.)
Ram.1036: the §Sh Ifetnn (Ankaravl Ha4ad Sf•)

^ev. 1033s the *Xyge SultSn (SaldazwaSde §eyfc Messed Ef*)
Zil—K.1040s the 3ahn (Musli^eddln-afide *Seyyid 'Abdulllh Sf.)
Cos. II,1041s the[OultSn Stilejrcafin] in £orli (1-rusliheddIn-sSde eyyid

'AhdnllSh Sf.)

Beb. 1,1044s the Ibft SyySb AsgSfl(4n£arav£ Bs'ad of.}—-diedf
Zil-K.1043:gegml-zSde KugtafS if.

*US,p.2o (var).
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65. HA3AH KST^UDA-SADB PA3AH 3P. [33a]
Boras Dieds Eil-H.1043

Father:Hasan Ket^udJS-ssfide Mehnted if. ,d:102Q [ *At£*f,541j.
zritilUg: §@y§8liel£m Sun'ullSh Bf.
Gem. 1,1023: while ma'aill from, a 40 ak. niodrese,appointed to

the SegbSn *Al£ (SabrI Ahmed Rf.)
the Hayder Papa (Tegkerecl *AbdHlla$If 3f.)
the y^Sce ^ayroddln (Kara Ijalll If.)
the Akmekpi-o&li (San 'AbdullSh Sf.)
the Murad Pafa-ya c©d£d(Kakpbend—s8de i-iahsrSd ,f. )
refused the Plrl Ia§a(*Up§&k£-s£de *AbdUl'azis if.)and
became iia*zul,the appointment being given to Damad-sSde
'AbdulbfikI Sf.

the Sahn (Martalos-sSde Kustafl if.)

the dSrSlhadlg of SinSn Papa. (Abdurrahman Smlri
Seyyld t©hmed Bf.}

the Sellmlye in Mirae{Safer Bf.)
the ultSn Gel£a»i kadlm(Ktitev®lll-a84e Mua$afi Bf. )
the ' i-uleymSnlye (*AbdurrShm&i Smlri Seyyid "ehraed Bf.)

k. of Yehipehr-i FenSr(V©ll-sSde *Abdurrah®Sn 2f.}~—
ma *zdl,Rob.1,1042: Keblrl Hehaed Bf.

k. of Oalata(Avftre-sSde ;vuataf£. Gf.)——transferred,
Reb. 1,1043: the k. of Sbu Byyub mpSrl, R8*Istilotftbb5
Zeynel 'Sbidln if. ,ar.d Bb$ .yyQb is given t$ £avuo-sSde
tbrthlm f.

Ae«

Rec.1027:

dec.1028 s

5a*b.l029:

Rec.1031*

Huh.1032:

Rec.1032:

Zil-H.1032:

Oaf.1034:

Cam.1,1035:

Qev.1033:

Ju.: Zil-H.10401

§ev.l047:

Reb.I,1043: k. of Haleb (FebXrX helmed f.)—-died,Zil-E*1(43:
Ankaravl 3s 'ad if.

*UZ,p.l7 (v&r). 3*0,ii,133#
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66. EITAMI-SAD15 KSHMB9 EF. [38-b]
Born: Died: Zil-H.1043

Zil-K.1029: while ma'zul from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to
the rapas-o&li (Halica-z&de *Abdtirra$sfc5n if.)

Rec.1032: the Kehmed A£a (Celt MtsS If.)

Cem.11,1033: the Koca Kus$afS la§a ('Acem i'shak If.)
Cem. 11,1034: the Htia®k$i-o£l* (Kudsf-s&de Qey& Mehised Ef.)
§a*b.lC37: the AahmM Paga {Y3.ZI-zSde Mohined Ef.)

§a*b.lG38: the G-afcanfer ..ga (KSSI-zSde Mehmed If.)
Zil-K.1039: the Sohn (3a*dI-zSde .JeyfullSh If.)

Zil-H.1040: the DSrCilhadlg in Mirne (§ems Ef.)-—transferred,
Rfiuss.1042: §ema Ef.

Ram.1042: the newly opened HUsila-i SiileymSnlye.

Reb.1,1044: the SultSn StileyraSn in Qorli(EHrd Ahmed Ef.)—died,
Zil-H. 1043:Handf flehcied 3f.

This is all that could he discovered about this individual.

8'0,iv,l60.
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67.SBJUBBNDI pil-ZADE AIM) BP. C39-a]
Born: Died: end 1043j buried near

Smlr 3\%SrI outside -dime
Eapusi#

Ac.

Grandfather: 5ey^iilial5m Kail-sSde Jemseddln Ahmed Ef.d:983[ 'At. ,259]
Oaf.1016: while ma'zQl from a 40 ak. modrese,appointed to

the E"ili$ 'All Paga {Barge HKoeyn Ef.)

Reb.1,1013: the 'All Pa^a-yx *at£k (Berge ytiaeyn Bf.)
Reb. 11,1022: the Ilrl Ia§a (Ba^rl-zSde 'AbuiilbSkI Ef.)
Ram.1022: the KurSd laga-yx cedld(KevSlI-zSde *A|S*ullSh Ef.)
Cem. 1,1023: the Sahn (Arpaci-sSde Kehsied Ef.)

the Blyezldlye in Edirne (3§£I-s£de §ey&I Pehmed Ef.)
k. of Pilibe (gelebi KSM Lutfulllh Ef.,the brother of
§9y^iilislam YahyS Ef. ,who had held the appointment five
times) ma'gjXl,ga'b.l029: B8lbi&-z£de 'Abdullah Ef.

k* of Kuds {fokuz-z§d© 'Abdiilvehhab Ef. 'sul,
Reb.1,1034: KiigUk Mahmud-zSde 'Abdullah Sf.~
k. of Selanik (EetgudS itttiji$af* Ef.-ztde PahmEd Ef.)——
majzm,Bee.1039:KtLrd JTSsia Sf. §*Ha'Isia,iii,42;Rao. ]
k. of §Sm(YelI-s.Sde 'AbdGrralaiSn Ef. ) transferred,
Zil-H.1044:the k. of Kaleb,iian$3.kl Ahmed Ef. ,and Kaleb
was given to 'All&nek Kelvaad Ef.

211-H.1C44: k. of Fudo(Ba'dI-.z£de BeyfiillSh Ef.) na'zgl,
§©v.1043: isartalos-zid© MahraSd .Ef.

§a'b.l027:
Ju.: Huh.1028:

Ram.10334

§©v.l033:

§afb.1044:

*UZ,p.27 (var). 2*0,1,213.
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68. VBLI-2AD3 *ABDURRAHMAN 3F. [39-b]
Born:

Father: Veil

Died:1043J burled opposite his
house near the Boyacilar
Eapisi of the FStih mosque

Grandfather:Rdcel Mohmed 2f.

Ac.: Reb.II,1026: while ma*zill from a 40 ak. medrese. appointed in grade of
hdric to the QlS of the Meslh Pa§a(KollS Ahmed-side Oeyyid

Rec.1023: the Hay&er Paga (Hasan Eet^udS-alde Tiasan 3f.)
2il-H.1029: the Mahmftd iagta (JGIsim-s&de Halebl Mehmed Ef.)
Huh*1032* the §Sh 3ultSn(3aba Halil-zSde Helmed Bf» 5——because of

his participation in the protest meeting[of.xvii, 30 ], h©
was sent in §&*b.l032 to the Germiyan-o&lx in Kiitahya

Zil-H.1032s having been pardoned on the accession of SultSn MurHd,
was appointed to the Oahn (6ul Kustaft Bf.}

Ssf.1034: the DSrulhadla of SinSn Pa§a(Hasan Eet^udS-sSd© Basan Bf.)
Cea.11,1035* the Bbtt ByyCb AnaSrI(AvSre-aSd© Kus^afS Bf.)
5@t»103Qs the SiileyraSnlye (Seyyid 'All Qel.}

Jtu: Ram. 10391 k. of Yeftifohr-i Fenfir(Kar© Qalll Bf.) ma'zSl,
Kil-H.1040: Hasan Ket^udS-sSde Hasan Bf.

Kuh.1040* k. of ffekk© (Kara §tikriill8h -:f.)—-transferred,
Reb.11,1040: Seyfl-sSde 'Abdurrahman

Reb. 11,10401 k. of §8m (Seyfl-aSd® 'Abdilrra^mln "Bf.)—~ma 'sill,
§a*b.l04C: Ser-bendl KS&I*ss5de §ey^I Abused Bf.

Oaf. 1046: k. of Bursa (Bosn&vl 'Is! Bf.)—ma 'gill,Oaf. 1U4?:
BenSrI-sSde y£h Kehmed Bf.

*U2,p.28 (var). S'0,iii,313.

Hehmed Bf.
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69. pAKIDI g3Yg~ZAD3 AHMED EP. [40-s]
Born: Kassld Diod: Zil-H.1043

while ma 'ami from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the
Kayder I:a§a (Tavuz-nldo Joyyid MugrtafS Ef#)
the 'All } aga-yi *atlk (pjttftli,«">fcSd© 'AbdilrrahmSn If*) ,
where in Reb.1*1034 he was promoted to dSfoil
the ! lurSd P&gta-yx cedld (Balioi-zSd© 'Abdiirrahmn If,)
the Oahn (galxcx-ald© 'AMfirrahaSn BY,)
the MrQlhadfg of Sinafi Pa§a(Iavus-zEde Oeyyid Kustafi 3f,}

the Aya Sofya-yi kadlra (#Abdt3rra^man 3f»}
the 3tileyia£nlye{Eeyrek~?*f£de YunUs Bf, )——died,
2il-H»lC4SsHusSia-sSd© *Abd(irra|aaSii BY,)

£fa*b,1032i

Zil-H,1032:

Ran*1036:

Jev,103-3:

Sil-H.1040:

Rob.I,1042:

§a*b.lC45«

3*0,i,213.
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70. MAE'AgI 'ABDURMEIM 3F« [40-b]
Born: Har'af Died: Zll~B.1046

Roc. 1031s while rsa'gfll from a 40 ak. aedreoe,appointed to the
Pfrl B*f& in Cilivri (Celb . oisfi 3f«)

§a 'h.1038: the SinSn Pa§a in '^e^ikta? {BghJtrl MonlS .:£•)
Ram.1039 j the Rtfo Mehmed P&0a(BS*SrM}Sf1—aide Jfttft&fS ;f.)«—died,

Zil-K.1048: ^adreddln-aSde Feyfcullffh Jf.

3 *0#liif330.
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71. BOSTANI AHMED EF, [40-b]
Born: Edirne Died: ©ad 1043

: Ram. 1025: while ma *zul from a 40 ale. medrese, appoint ed in grade
of jjgrlc to the A$»ed >s9a in fimur Kapu

§& b.1030: the HSmre nv5ce {'All Sf. b. 'All fel.-zflde)
Rec.1032: the gahbSzlye (PIr Ahmed Ef.)
Cam.11,1033! the ZSl Papa (KektSbex Dervl? Ef.)
Oaf.1034: th» Ealeblye in Sdirne (Mrullth Ef.)

Cem. 11,1035: the fetvfi of Ankara {*AvnI /.hmed Ef• .who had refused
the appointment)

Muh. 1036: k. of Ktitahya (KektiXbcx Dervlgi Ef.)—ma *gtH,
Huh. 1037: Ya 'kubca-zSde Mahm&d If.

Cem. 1,1040s the k&M of Yiz®, as a aevleviyet (Eafea Kulak-z5de
Ebtt*l-Irp3d Mehmed Ef. ,whoso arpalt-k it had been)

raa*z%l,Zil-K.1045: Ca'fer Ef.

3*0,i,213.
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72.B03TAK-.zXD3 tahya bp* [41-a]

Bom: Died: 26 Reb* 1,1049

Father:§ey&tilisl&m Hehmed Bf* ,d:lC06[ ,4100 ,whose 3rd son he was*

Grandfather: BostSa 1-Iua^afS If*
imillzs his father,

Ac*: Muh*1003J while ma'afil from a 40 ak* medrese*appointed to the
Hihrnfih in Uskiidar(FerhSd Pa§Hk-fcvicsai 'Abdtilkerlm Bf*)

Ree*10Q4: [the 3ahn( *&$# ,634) ] (Ayyagil Ahmed Bf*}
rj& b* 1006: the YSlido in 0skiidar (*AbdiilcebbSr-sfde Hehmed Bf*}
Zil-K*1003: the RiileyiaSnlye(yvgce-zSde 'Abdiil'azls Bf*}

Ju*: Gem* 1,1010; k* of Haleb (Kara Qel.-zSde Helmed 3f* )—~raa*sgl.
Ram* 1011: RSlI-zSde MuaJafS Bf*

Cem*1,1013: k* of Galata (Huzaffer Bf*,who had held the appointment
twice)—raa*zgl,Huh* 1014:Hasan Ket^udS-zSd© Hehmed Bf*,
for the 4th timo.

Oaf,1016: k. of Galajsa, for 2nd tim©{$erlf Kehmed Ef») ma'zfil,
£'a *b*1016:Kara 'Abdtirrahm&i Bf*

nee*1017: k* of Bursa (Zeyniii'Sbidln ;f»}—transferred,
Cem* 11,1013: 2dhem-z3de £ey^X Bf*

Gem.11,1013: k. of Mime (Hu^affer Bf*) ma*gCU,Reb.11,1020:
*AzaI-zSde KustafS Bf,

Ram* 1022: k* of Istanbul(Seyfi-sSde Abused f,ma*z5l,
Rec*1023: *AamI-zSde Huo$af£ Bf*

Ram* 1023? the fcaM of Eodoscuk, as an arpalik(A&j-zlde Hiiseyn Bf*)
-—in £a'b* 1030s it was ordered that all arpaliks should
be surrendered, and Rodoseuk was given to Nev'I-zSde
'Ata'uiiSh ;f*

Oaf.1032: ka, of Anatoli(his elder brother, Kehaed :f.)——aa'zgj,
Zil—IFi. J.032: 'Asml-zSde MustafS Ef.,whose arpalik of

the kaftSi of Uzunca Ova was given to YshyS :f.
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af.1039: ka, of 5Smill(Plr DirSderi Hasan )—eta 'gill,
7*11—K*1039sthe ka. of Anatoli, ibd 3a'Id i-efcxaed f♦ ,

and natoli was given to ibC*s-ti 'ud-aude Hehmed if.

Works: 1-5 Oul-i gad berk [40Mfl#257]
2-5 Hir*Stii'l-ahl% [*0K#if257; KZ,11,1646]

•UZfp.4l(var). ;:'0,iv#636. *CMti,257
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75. HA3IL-2ADB H3f&SD ISP. [41-b]
Bom; Bursa Died: Ran. 1049*buried near

Ha&ret-i Balr in Bursa

Fathers HSbll If.td:1031 ['At..648]
milSs; ^FSee-slde *AMS1 'aslz 3f.

Ac.: Rec. 10311 while na*sfti from a 40 ak. moires®.appointed to the
*ir&.± Pftfft in Bursa{*Acem-zScle [Mahia0d ] ?,t,}

Ree.1053? the IHdirl Qel.(Dersi-zSde BoafSn if.)
Ram. 10461 the Han$er£ye (Bark-»8de BootSr. If.}

Ju. : Heb.11,1048: k. of DiySrbekr(kektubci Bervif -if.) naa 'euI,
Rec.1049* Kurd F4enlS Qel.

4Tj2,p.21(var). 'G.lv.lSO. (H<#l,p.350.
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74. 3&SUI-2AD3 EHIRi 33YTtl> H3JJER2D BP* [42-a]
horn: Died: Ram.1049

rahlaz: 3ulb*!l-gSde 'AbdullSh 3f.

Ac.t Cea.1,1023: while na'sSl from a 40 ak. modrose, appointed to
the gey^I Qelebl in Sdimo( *Abdtlnn@b£ 2f.)

1030 s the Ta§la,k (S&lbagi Hasan "f.)

§a*b.lC32t the Sffcal-side (Vardarf §ey^»s£de Ke!^»cd Ef.}
eb.1,1034: refused the kail of Konya (-pi&r >f.) fand remained at

the Kf£al~sSde,^i£r if.being maintained in Fonya

Cera.1,1035? the §Sk Cultan (?a£lulllh Of.)
211-1 •• 1035: the 3ahn (KGh iralri HustafS ST.)

Rec.1036: refused the :ult£nlye in Ha^nisa,which was to include
also the fotv§ of the eity(Celb MSa® 3f.)&nd became
r«a*zul,the appointment being given to .'.rpa-zad© SeraSh
Kehmbd 3f.

Ju.: Cera. 1,1037: km of K.ayseri (Bralr *Alf Sf.} n&'gSl, £ev.1033:
Kara K&§ Musliheddln Bf.

'3ev.lC42: k. cf Diyfrbo!:r{Kti*eggin-sSdo Hehraed if. )—ca'aSl,
§ev.1043s Bosnavi Ja'bSn 3£.

1044 s the ka£a of gSss Kby in Uzunca On, a® an arpalik

<y •0,iv,l60.
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75. PtTADS MSpCSD BP. [42-b]
Bom: Rafrfcamuni Died:Qev.l< 43 (ta*rife)
raUlSz:^eyfcl Bf.

: 211—H.1025: while ma'zSl from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the
Umarfi*1-Velod {Uaun 'AbdSlvehhSb f.)

Baf.1029:

Rob.I,1034:

the aa£r fJultan in Bursa(§x£r Bf.) na'zul,
Hoc.1032: IbrShla Bf.

the : ollS CurSnl {■ ;eyrek~z5de Soyyid IMs Bf.}

em. II ,1034: refused the kaftfi of fonya (Hi£.r -if. }and became ma 'zul,
the appointment being given to Tursun-sSde Kehaed 2£.

the SsmShln DultSn in BethlyeCFara Ka$ Mufliheddln Bf.}
the I-iri i-aga (Kara §Af Kuflihoddin Bf.)
again refused the kaM of Bonya (0"ursun~sSde rehned Bf.)
and became ra4zgl,the appointment being given to the
miiftf of Selanik, MahmOd Bf.

the Ofcleymffin ySh in tsnik (Badlk ISf. )■—iSa *gfil.
Ceo. 11,1041: Ak Kaftan Mus$afi Bf,
the G&zZ HuaavendigSr (HalvScx-zIde-d&ra&di Kahnud Bf.)
—died, ',iev, 1C40: BeySnl A|uaed Bf.

Ram.1036:

Saf.1038:

3©v.1033:

Zil-K.1040:

*b.1043:

3*0,iv,l60.
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zii-Jf.ioea:

§a*b.1010s
Ram.1011s

1. KBBIA AKKBD-ZADB HUH BP. [81-b]
Boras Died? Huh.105C

Fathers ^emseddin Ahmed el-Anp&rl, d:1009 [*A|.,440]
Father-in-law; §©y^iilislim Sun'ulllh Bf*

Ac.s §@v*10C4: haying taught in a 40 &k« medreae,appointed in grade
of &lric to the NlfSnea. Pa$a-yi oedld (fursun-zSde
'AbdullSh M»)——aa*zOl,Zil—K»1004sCenabi-zSde Kebaed Bf*

the gdnkSh (Ap-st&e Yafcy* Bf*}
the p^aeki SsafSn (girv&nl Serif Bf*}
the Sahn (A&I-aSde Ya£yS Mm)

Cea*1,1013: the VSllde 3ul$Sn in Uslrddar (A^I-sSdo Ya^yS Mm)
211—H*1014: the Vtlide-i Bultln Helmed (?irvl£nl §#r£f ;f.)
Rob. 11,1015: the 3-Sleymtnfye {Htksari-side ,%^ald Bf*}

Ju*: Zil-r.lCIT: k. of 3elanik( 'All £elabi-s£de 'Abdullth St.,for 2nd
time) "-—transferred,3af.1019: 0v§2e-zlde ASiih 3f•
km of Seyyld Reused Bf.)—saa *gtil, ye1b. 1020 s
'Agnal-zSd© MUffsafS. Bf* ,for 2nd tine.
k. of >:isrfgvgce-aSde ASiih Bf*) .aa'zgl,3af.l025t
the km of Bdirae,§erff Seyyid Housed Bf* ; Adirae was
given to the k* of BbH Byyttb AnpSrl,'All 0elebi~«§&e
'AbdulHh Bf* j 3btL ByyELb Anslrl tes offered to 0ajb

Saf*1019s

Cera. 1,1023:

Reb.1,1031:

Zll-Ii. 10331

las.1038!

Yahya If.,but being refused was given to "MlMil-side
'AMuilSh Mm

*s3l,k. of Bursa{Abtt' s-BiiMd-sldo Kehmed 3f*}
Ham.1031: AfcX-sSde MataaSd Bf*
k* of :3dirne(tstanbolli[faffSb-sslde] 'All Bf.}—
ma 'sdtl+Mnh*1035:M8ngl VAbdlilkerlia Bf*

k* of Istanbul {BbS 3a'Id Mehsed M» ,for 2nd time}"
tm*zgl,an& given as arpalak the iaS AAA
(Hayreddln if.),Sil-K.1039s Kaba Heceb *
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11-IUI042: ka* of Anatoli {gv3cG-z5de 4abdulllh if. f for 2nd time),
[and his arpalik is given ? ] to Qivi-zSd9 ,ey§ Hohraod
Jf* transferred,Rec* 1045: the k. of Istanbul, Kara
Qelehi-zlde RabaaSd If* jIstanbul is given to Hu*Id A|aed

Rec.!C45s ka* of R&a&Ll(JpSce-zSde 4abdull5h lit*)—-retired,
2ii-K*1046: BMl*8*1 'tSd-^de Helyjaed if*

•u: ,p*76 (var)* *0fiv,573.
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2# piu gtailLLlH DAMADI HUSSYK BP# [32-b]
Boms Akgehr in Faranaa Bied;Bob. 1,1050

Pather-in-law:Kara .iikrullSh. B£#

Sec#1039: while m&'sOl frora a 40 aJu yedrose, appointed to the
SinSn ,a§a in FethIye(Ms£ '£.) diedfKeb.I,105C:
A^I-sSdo Ketaaed Bt*
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3, jdfliD KA3IM BP, [S2-bJ
Bora: in KiirdiatSn Died:Rob, JJ,1C5C; and is burled

near the Boyaeilar gate
gSlSg iBbii'l«*Mayfcgjn MugtafS Bf. of tho 5tlt ®osque'

Ac,: Gem, 1,1017: while ma'zfSl from a 40 ak, raedrege, appointed to
the Qayreddln Paf»(K&$llk RahmGd-sSde 'abdullSh Mm)

Ram. 1019: the SinSn Fa$a (Lara MsS Of,)
Ram,1022: the Plrl Papa (£32I-zSde ^ey^I[.':.hm©d] If,)
2il-K»1023: the GaSanfer Afa (KinkSri *Omv Mm)
Rob, 1,1025: the Hahn (Kanav 'AbdiilbSkl Mm)
Reb,1,1026: the BRyealdlyo in Idirae (Kesriyeli yfthraSd If,}
Rec,1027: the TSlide Swl^fia in Lokudar (Na'ib Helmed Mm)
Reb. II ,1029 s the Bbu Byyfcb AnfSrl (IpSce-zSde 'AbdullSh M.)
Gem, 11,1029: the 01ileyaSnIys(IJvilc@-sIde 'AWullIh Mm)

JUm t §w,1030: k, of Ealeb(Hasan Beg-zSd© KttffafS if, )~~-ma*zfll,
Puh,1032:&&>ib ¥ ohmed Of,

Gem,11,1034: k. of Mi$r(Riy£dI Mehaed Mm) ma'gfll,Gem,II,1039:the
k, of §lra,Xara Qelobi-zSdc E&hsSd Bf,,§Ia is given to
Mu'Id Ahmed 3f.

$a'b,1038: given the ka&S of Birgi as arpalxk (Idrls 3f,)
Hoc,1039: k# of Belaaik,with the pSye of Minus {KSil-sSde

5©y&I [Ahmedj Sf,),and Ms arpalak was given as a
saevlgvlyet to [Alti Faraaak] ||ayred&In If, ma 'zfU,
Com, 11,1C40: B@hS*l -ehiaod Mm

Reb, 1,1042: k, of Bdirae (Ahl-zSd© Seyyid Hehmed 5f, )~~-ma'ztil,
Reb,I,1043:Wu' Id A^csed Bf,

I !uh. 1043: k, of Istanbul (Bosnavi 'IsS .If,) ma *gfil,•;ev»1049:
* Ibdurrahlm Mm

It is reported that h© was about a huddred years old when he died,
A mystic as well as a scholar, he was related by marriage to the
Rakgbendl $oy& of the 3mlr Ikt&Srl-sSdo zlviye,lfSce FailullSh "If#,
whose biography is given among the pey&a "of"The 17th ^abaka.

'US,p. 77 (var), ■ '0,iv,49.
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4. HUDlJih *A3DtjL|ADtR 3f.
Bora: in *^lSnya

[33-b]

Sied:Cai3«Iflc50fburled in
Hagnisa

iniildz: ^ey^IilialZIra gfSo#-zSde Kehsed Jf.
Ac.: ^ev.1026: while raa4s%l from a 40 ak. K^dreae,appointed to

the mi latlf (Kiird Ibrahim If.)

the Yaylaklya in lanik (Katifeci-s£de toned If.)
the MollS Gfirfin£ (hu^arress Be§-sSd© Atoned if.)
the gadiee Sul$5n (Oen-mahfil-sld® Ketoned If.)
the C'ahn (MrhSn 3f.)

the CrSsI gudHvendlgSr in Bursa (Dervif f•)
the gSzikSh (KM-aUdo Helmed If.)
the TJ.53seki DultSn (Halicj-sSde 'AbdUrratonSn 3f.)
the Aulfln Sella in Bdirne (&ul .Uf$a£fi Bf.)
the iJSkSnlye-i VefS (Seyrek-ald® Seyyid YSnlis Bf.)
the AHleyndnlye ( nkaravl eyyid 3s'ad if.)

Ju.: Jem.I,1050s appointed k. of Izmir(Atlu Dlvud Jf. ,for the 2nd
time),but while travelling there ha fell sick and
died at Magnisasth® k. of Halab.l u^liheddln-slde
2eyyid 'AbdullSh Bf. jHaleb is given to |!u@8a~z$de
*Abdhrra^a5n 3f.

3af.l029!

?a*h.lC32:

Oaf. 1034s

Zil-H.1034s

Oaf.1^35:

Zil-H.1040s

Muh.1-42:

Huh.lu43 s

Ham.1043s

§ev.l043s
■Jem. 1,1050s

'

IB.;,p.73 (var).
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5. Ap-ZAGS MEpED 2F. [84-aj
Bom: Died i 11-20 Cea# 111050

Father :;>hl-zld8 Ma£aM St. dsl056 S#A$.#704]
211-11*1039* while taa*s%l from a 40 ak. medreao tappointed to

the ^ayreddln l&ga (Urkubl Seyyld HateQd Hf»)
deb* I *1042: the Hiiseyn :t. (2*atar Mug-JafS :t.)
Huh* 1049: the 251 Fa§* {ptans-ESde Hasan St*)
6 Qem* 1,1050ithe Plain Paga in Petpye (|aa ^tikrhlllh Bf.-daaadi

Hilseyn St* fwho had died)—died,11-20 Cea.Ig1050t
Ijandln St*

'u::,p*79 (var).
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6.BOSHAVf *I3X SF. [34-a]
Bora: Bosna Hied: Gem,1,1050

Reb,1,1037: while k, of iudin, he accompanied the ambassador of the
.mperor to Istanbul in connection with th© peace which
was concluded this year,and was hero appointed k* of
Belgrad with the ply© of Aelanik (Hatta^-alde Itemed sf,}

naVzSl,Oaf,1039: Baha H&seyn Bf., for th© 2nd time,

Zil—R,1040s k, of SbC Byyfib An^firf (Kevall-z5de £ij€*uddln Bf#)
ssa *gfil,Reb«1,1042: Sara. *Abdul!Sh If*;but as he did not

accept it, *I»S Bf, was maintained in the post«~-->aa<g1Ilt
Ram,1042:the k, of Ye!ii$ehrfKeb£rI M©$©ed Kf. jand Yehi-
gehr was given to Da&ad~s£de VlbdtilbSkf -f,

3af, 1044: k, of .Bursa {Kesriyeli KahmM Bf») ma *gul,Saf, 1046:
Vell-sSde 'AbdtlrrahmSn Sf,

2il-f,lC-46: k, of Istanbul (hu'Id A£a©d Kf♦)——transferred,Huh, 1048:
Xttrd fSsia Bf.

Inuh, 1C'43: km, of Anatoli (Kd*£d A^aed Af. )—.transferred,Hob,1,1049:
^ivt-std© §ey£ Housed Bf,

Reb, 1,1049: ka, of hthaili (Abtt*a- Tti'^d-zSde helmed Bf,)—-retired,
Huh, 1050sBbU* e-Stl 4SA-»s3d© ke$Bsed Bf, #whose arpalik, the
kadi of Oeliboli,was fiver* to *XsS Kf,

3*0,ill,611, *U2,p,30(var},
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7. BUIO/vRALI MUSTAFA BP* [34-b]
Bomthal£ar&, In fMSmill Died: Gets. 1,10*50

Came to Istanbul,where he received his mtU.5aer,at.

Ac* §&#b*1032s while aa^sul, fro® a 40 ak* Eedrese,was appointed to
the P&fa in Burgos {Arpa-aSds Kefymod .f*}
the Ke|ffl^d 3 a$a in Kadxrga Li saani (/urpa-z&de Formed :f)
the Sf£al«-a5de (*G»er E£#)

the ti$ yorefeli ('All Sf*)
the :SrU*l~^adIg in Bdira© Qeias If#)
the Kurfidly© in Ma£nisa (Seyyid 'hip i^tjafS ,f*)
died: Cem. I,105©:JjV&ce l ehmed if.

211—K*1035s

Has.1036:

§ev#1039s
Saf.1044:

Rec. 1C44:

*C,iv,339#
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3, MUSfAFA EP. [35-a]
Bom:

Ja'b*1029:

Rec.lC-32:

Cem# II #1033:

G&f.1035:

Ram.1039:

Com.11,1041:

Died:Hoc#1050

r,a *g'^1 a 40 ak* gedresogwas appointed in

grade of feSric to the 'AbdullSh A£a (Ankaravi Bs'ad
Ke£med Sf*)
the iapas-o&li (KiySaS-iESd® Aehmed 3f»)

the j&f&z Tuqa. {V-bd^rraiiln}
the Rfba ftegssed lafa (PerfdUn : f•)
the Ffrl Imps. (Astarci 3£aSfr*zIAe fcehmed :-;f. }—
ma'z5ltwith promise of appointment (gQ*iXa voriltib) to
the §ahn, Bil-H.1040: lienlS KakcxH Ef.
the iileymSn »Sh in tznikmid,renouncing his right to
Ba|n(£ricQbI 3eyyid fahBfid Bf*}—died: tbrShlm f.

*C,iv,339.
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9. S&TYtD 33TF8llSH 3?.

Bom:Kayferiye Died: 21-50 §a*fe*105Q
Ac. Keb.11,1030; while laa'g&l from a 40 ak. rsedrese, was appointed in

grade of jjEric to the BehrfeSye (KudsI-sSde , ey}j
H«hjsed If.)

the SegbSn 'All (KerhabE-sIde Ahmed 3f»}
refused an appointment to liieymSnlye in lantkfKeblrl
Aearned If.},which was thereupon given to Aydmf
'Abdullah If. -©yfullSh Sf* rect&iad m*gfU for over
ten years.

Cera. 11,1055 s

Saf.1034 s

Ju. ;„:a*b.lC46t having renouaeed Me right to the Ja^sa, was appointed
k* of,Kaygarlys~~~na*aul, and returned to Istanbul,
Z11-K.1C47

;a*b. 1050s k* of Kuds-i ^erlf (AnkaravT 3#*ad ;f. ),but ho died
before leaving Istanbul to take up the appointments
lsffiS*fl~sitd© Flehned If.

His son, Seyyid tbr£hl® 3f.whose biography will cose later, was
naklbii * l~ogrt£»

S*0,111,122.
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io* wc mm

Morns Magnlaa

mtn mgjAm sf. [85-b]
Mod t ZU-&C1050

Ac* KuhmlC261

Ce®.II,1030:

211-H»1334 s

Xil—H«1035t

ruh.1(536:

Ju* Cera* I t10501

while ca'gfll from, a 40 ak* aedreeo,appointed to grade
of fcgrie ellt to the FsrhM p«§a(&epyjUL *Aif gel*)
the pfc gOfega (*AMtXla|ff 3f.)
the fadXee oul$Sn (Bldhtid *AbdUi££dir uf.)
the ya$a (^vSce-e&de Me®'2d St*}
the Qulfln MurSd in Ka£ntaa(rUrd BurhSn St*) > • »aa*ggl*
Ree.104-4* Ku§ta£l 3f*
fe. of Media# {Kartaloo-slde Mu§r$af& Ff*)—died while
en routs to Mediae: B£», the ggderria of the
Fellmlj© la B&irae.

*132 tp. 31 (Tar). S *G#1T#339.
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ii. khsrItsl! HAptJs bp. [36-a]
Born: In Kesrlyo, a kasaba In HQ® Died: 1050

mtilaz: K&tib-zSde Zeyniil 'abidln Bf.

4c. sReb. 11 ,1010: while ssa'sfll from a 40 ak. medrese, appointed to the
Helmed Paya in Bur£os (Bel&radI Moff&ff Bf.}
the Mehmed Pa§a in Kadxrga Lisanx(2*41fl-sSde Kehised Bf.)
the Ilrl Bays (Tokus~z§de "AbdiilvehhSb 3f»)
the :..sra%5n Sul$Sn (Ba'Ifl-zSde Me§aaed Bf.)
the Sahn (Ku^ahher Bf.)

Reb.11,1013:

Gem.11,1021:

Muh.1022:

Ituh. 1(24:

Ram.1025:

Reb.I1,1026:

Zil-H.1027:

Qa'b.X023:
Ju.:Ram. 1029:

Ce®.1,1050:

• af.1034:

Bee.1035:

Cem.1,1039:

211—H.1042:

the Myeaxdlye in Bdirno (KinkSrI 'Ciaer Bf.)
the Sellmlye in Sdirae(3er$e BUseyn Bf.)
the pkSnly© in VofS ('Arab gvSce Messed Bf.)
the SQleyiaSnlye (Kara KSafi Bf.)

k. of YeM$ehr(Kara Hdsl! Bf.)—transferred;Cam. 1,1030:
4'ifa YajjyS if. ,for 3rd time.
k. of Gelanik (3er$e Btiaeyn Et»)—aa'atll.Reo.1030:
^vSce Peoad Giaer Bf.
k. of gfi®(Kara yelebi-zlde f4ahafld Bf.)—aa*agl,
Ram.1034:£ara Qelebi-sldo lla^mQd Bf. ,for 2nd time.
k. of Izmir (Ban 'AbdullSh Bf.) iaa*g%t,Rec.lC36:
Amasyali *AbdnllIh Bf.

k. of Sbd Byyttb(jjfvSce Peead «6»er Bf.)—ma'atSl,
Sil-K.1039: HevSll-zSde BxyfUddin Bf.

k. of Bursa (gavu?-z3de tbrShl® Bf.)—retired,
•af.1044: Bosnavl *IsS Bf.

Gives a ta'rlfr on his death by ByySbl Bella gel.

*tJ/;,p.31{var). #e,lvt319.
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12. QAyxj$~zXm tmlHl'.: 2?. [86-b]

Bom:in the of Klsim I-a§a{Istanbul) Died:aged 95, at end of

Father:Kefcjaed,a $avugi of the Court* 1050 nnd is buried
near hie house in

JSjSfis? .ey&iaisl&s Ya£y& Sf# |.as3Lni v.-afa#
Ac. l©b*l#1004f while ^'stl from a 40 ak. m^reae,appointed In grade

of fe&ric to the newly founded Papaa-ogli*

the ftaua Pftf& {Kara Ha'Id Mseyn 2f»)
the SSI ia$a {?;ub^rrem Sf»)
the §Sh SulfSn (gi'rSvI #Abdtirra£lra :;f.)
the OlySeuf i&pa Oul^Iixx (Mu 'Id-sEde 8©|ped If*}
the 3a^n (Mn*Id-side Me$o*d Bf.)
the .-JSyeaXdXye in sdim® (Buraca /Ujamd Bf.)
the jpEftSnfy© in YefS(gi*r§v£ '/Mttrrahlm f.}
k. ©f Mediae.(91 "rM * M&rmhfrs Bf*} aa'sfli.

Com.1,1013:

Zil-1.1016:

Heb.1,1018:

Cea#1,1619:

Kuh. 1022:

Sil-H.1022:

Reb.21,1023:

Ju* J*oh*l»026t

Bob.I,1032:

Huh. 1035:

huh. 1027: ©fterdSr-birSdori Ca *fer If.

k* of §8m ( m :3a'Id Kehmad Ef.) ma'sfti, >'b.lC32:
B81toBl*sSde *AMtaUfh If*

•if.) *sm.#Zil»H,1036:

Has.1041:

k* ©f M§r(?elebi-eSde Ma$n@d
KS*ib Messed 3f.
k* of Bursa(gabe Kulak-aSdc lM*l«4rfIS Keened if*},
and in §©*# of the sar?e year the kalS of ! ludanya was
added to this appointment{Afcl«»»5de Seyyid Messed 3f*)

^*atll,0il->H.lO42: Kesrlyoli hahrMd 3f.

k. of ,btt ByySh (Re * Isti *1- ;|ibbS BeynlWbidln If.)
ma *gHi ,Ree.l050:ZeyaH *8hidln Ef. , for the 2nd time.

orks: agh»Jiffy©, a commentary on the ,'&flye [of tbnii*l-JScib] s1
a treatise on ferS*id.

Cen*1,1048:

#UZ,p*94 (war). *OH,1,230. 3*0,1,1,0,
(1) An earlier commentary of the same title in ascribed to a certain

ISsuf b. *Abd21melikj of*KB,11,1022 andXAI,Hupp.1,536.
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13. FiKiii mehkbd hp.

Born: in Istanbul, the son of M
a stfesain.

[87-a]
Med i 1051 (?)

AO. 211—E«1007s

Gam*II,1014:

Saf. 10181

Ju. Ml—H»1022:

Eec.ir 27:

Reo.1031s

oaf.1035:

rtec. 1041s

gev.l049<

while ma*zul fro® a 40 ak. mediroee, appointed In grade
of hSric to the Kfiii Kafcaffll (Babali Nugli^eddln If.)
the Oezrl |CSeam Pag® (K8se$ (iileyraSn Sf.)
the Organlys in tsnik( *AMvllSh 'Belgl 5f»)—«■*»a*zgl,
Cesu 11,1021:Abdal MM 3f.,but on his refusal to accept
the appointment Kefraed If.was retained.
k. of lltahym (Baba |Ufx-atde A£med If.). In Oca.I,
1024, this appointment was offered to HamsutSa lf.t
the s&derris at the cr$anXye in Bursa, but he refused
it and both were retained in their offices. aa'gfH,
211-K.1C24: the kfifel of Kagniea, 3«v&lX-*Sde ZiyS'eddln
2f», and Ka&nisa was given to 3ursav£ lb® Bekr If.

km of Fa£nisa (Mrhan If.)——maReo« 1C28; the kS&i
of lamir, *Abdtilvehh«b if.; but he refused to accept the
appointment and in §a*b. of the same year it ms given
to Kara JiOcrBUSh Bf.

k. of Be24rad (Bark-side JSufjjafS Sf.} ma *gfll,Fiec.
1032; Baba galll-sSde leered if.
k. of Bofya (T'aba gBaeyn If. )—ma *gCUL.Pea. 1,1036 s
l-lartalos-sld© Ka^mSd if.
k. of Biy&rbekr ('Acer. ts£ak Bf.,whose 2nd tin© in
this post it was)—ma 'sill,gov.1(421 S&lbffL-sSdo Salri
Ke&med Sf.
k. of Fagnisa,for 2nd time (Ka$$«$ Jeygi A£med Sf.)

^«g31,r.eb. 1,1(51: 6411 KuffafS Sf.
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14. TSVpfp-ZADB AHMED BF. [37-bj
Born:992 Died:Rec.1C51

Father: Tevflk OilSnl

mtilaa: Sa 'deddin Bf.

Reb. 1,1018: while ma*sCtl from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the
K1I19 #Alf F*§a (Ra&I-s&de §ey3jl Ahmed Bf.)

Muh. 1022: the 'All Ia?a-yi cedld(3ahr£-aSde 'AbddlbSkl Bf.)
Reb. 1,1024: the Hinan Pa§a OultSni(MotonI Ahmed Bf.}
Ram. 1024: the 281 Pa§a iultSm (Bahrl-zSde *AbditlbSkI if.)
Saf.1028s the 3ahn (Dervl? BbSbll Ef.)

211-H.1023: the Kalender gSne (Aidki Kefcmed Ef.)
Hah.1032: the §eh*Ide (Refill 'Abdta^anl Ef.)

2il-Tt.lC.32: the pkMye in VefS (Huafcm-sSde Ifus|af8 Ef.)
flaf.1033: the RilleyraSnfye (FenSri-ssSde §ey&I Mehraed if.)
af.1034: the DSril'l-hadig of Hul$&n BtileymSn(Dervf9 BbSbil Ef.)

Gem. 11,1034: k. of Selanik(Befili 'Abdtilganl Bf.)—-mat*gQl,Reo. 1055:
RlAa'l 'All Bf.

Z11-H.1039: k. of £Sm( *Abdiilhal£m-s8de *Abdflrra£mIn Bf. }—ma'gul,
Ram.1040: fTv&ee—side *Al£ Ef.

Saf. 1044: k. of Mx$r (35kl-z5de 'AbdUrrafcaaSn if. }—ma'gdl,
Gem.I,1045:gv€oe-»Sde 'AbdullSh if.,the ka. of sdteilij
RSmili is given to RSh If#, the ka. of AnatolijAnatoli
is given to Kara Qelebi-z&de hahmSd Bf.,the k. of Is¬
tanbul j 1 stanbul is given to Mu 'Id Ahmed Ef.

Reb. 1,1051: k. ©f Edirne { enlS Afowd-alde Oeyjrid Helmed Bf.)—
died: Re' Isti *1-E$ibbl Eeyntfl *8bldln if., the k. of 3b0.
iyyubj BbS 3$yiib is given to FenSrI-sSd© §©y||I Mehmed if#

orks:iMarginalia to a commentary of part of the 2nd sure of the Fur*an.
■11 .< hi—n ibw ■ 1 ii. hi.

He was the younger brother of TevfIkl-zSde Ke^med Bain :f. (of. 17/12).
His son is Fehmed if., the ka. of Eumili.

*C2,p.82(var). : *0,1,214
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25. •iBitooala SF. [33-b]
Born: Died? ,17 Ram.1051

Ac. "11—H.1039: while rra *sHl from a 4D ak. a^rese.appointed in grade
of Mrio to the newjy founded i&yyid VAMQlkSdir if#

Cora. 11,1033: the ; apas-o^li(3tsSr-b«5i-aSde i iug|afl Hf#)
the fhrShlEi Pa^a-yi cedldfOrgUbl eyyid . ahmlld "f.}

the *i:gmSn ?&$a {Hanefl i'ehmed if#)
the |'oca l"us|afS ra§a{H@kfs trdiak-dfeSdi. Agosed If.)
the ;Ih gSbSn {|fayredd£n ;f.)
the §a$sa (F.anav .£aed Sf.)

— k« of Kenya (Ku|b ihrShfn if.)—ma'z5l,Ech.1.1042:
Nurl .if.

I uh.1046: k. of 3oana SarSyi (Kuti'I Ketaed if.)»—na*r,ul.
iiil-H. 1047:HSf3.2 fudsl ;',*yyid Ahmed 'if.

Works: OoEsaentary on the Mea&r [ el-3nv3r of en-hesefl]

Ram.1036:

Re®.1037:

3W.103Q:

Ree*1039s

Z11-H.1C4C?

Ju.

*

Oil,p. 33 (var). 3*0,111,302.
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16. mh?alo mmm [39-a]
Bora: Died: §©v. 1051
Fathers Fmrtalos~s.Sd© 'AbdullSh Bf. [ *A$&* 1,415 ],

whose youngest eon he was

Ac* Cem#11,1021* the ra^tdl Hasan iapaCDervlp SbSbiEl Bf*}
the ];i§sanci ?a$sk»yi cedld(r.'enl? iased-slde reined Bf.)
the Bf&sl-aSde (Niksari-sEde '..bdiil^ayy :f• ,whose 2nd
time at this medrese it had bean )

k. ©f • (itahyi. (Mtinkir HttaSa Bf.) ma *?Ml,Oaf. 1052 *
Kara Kxs-zSde 'All Bf•,for 2nd time.

k. ©f .ofya (Kti'sggin-sEd® fikrl J4e|©ed Bf.)—--traua-
ferred ,Saf.1053*3aba §al£l-sSd@ Abased Kf.
k. of BelgradeBeaamrf 'Is! Bf.). However, he refused
to accept this appointment and '3si Bf. was left in
office, while he was given th® KatE of $efarkoyi as
an arpaltk.

km of Belgrad (KesrullSh Af#}»Again he refused th©
appointment and it was given to Ta'kilhca-sEde ;&$s3d
Bf.,while he remained nsa'gEl.
k. of 3?a^nlsa(Atlu Mvud Bf.) ma *sttl,3af. 1044*Balr
'All If.

k. of |ude~i forff (KSti-EEde yey^S. Ahjaed Sf. )•—
ma *zEl,gov. 1(49 s Ajakaravf ;s*ad F.eiimad Bf.,whose
former post [not named in tort] is given to Au^liheddin
-side Seyyid 'AbdullE Bf.

Reb.1,1027t

Rec.1023:

Ju. Baf.1051*

Com. 1,1056*

Saf.1^33:

iieb. 1,1042*

Reb.II,1C4?:

§ev.X043;

*U2,p.Q4(var). *C,iii,364.
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17# pmnf-sldb §ah kh|m® bp. [39-b]
Bom: DiedtZ11—K. 10511and is buried

Father*PenSri-sSde ilahntud Bf.['A$&*£t413] ln th® cwrtyttrd of tho
no@que he built in Bursa.

mffUst IfrSoe 3s 'dedln Sf.
Ac. Bab. 1,1014: while na'zil fro® a 40 &k. nedreae,appointed to the

Slain xaga in ?et$Iye (Gubftrf Beyyid g'Ssim Bf.)
the Koca Muf|af8 1 a$a (YegSn-zSde OelSl Bf.)Cen. 1,1017:

Oaf. 10131

iil—H.1022:

Rao.1025s

211-H.1025S

2I1-H.102?*

Ju. Ja'b.1029s

CesuIflC56s

Baf. 1047s

the Yildinm gin in Bursa ( Hi-endUm Huflibeddla Bf. ]
offered the katd of Kenya. (iehcl OinSn >f.}fbut
refused and inln if. remains in office while he

becomes na^sul.
the 88her HSn SuljfSa (Seyff-®Sde VibdurralpSn if.)
the :^a$a (Ban *A1I Bf.)
refused appointment to tho Kurt&iyo in Ka£nisu
(*AXt*£y@li V'-bdUlb%.x If. )and becomes ®a*&xll while
*AbdtllbIki 2f. retains post.

k. of Sofya (Kevll£~zlde 2*y€*eddln Bf. )•—saa *zgl.
Cess. II ,1051s H@vSli-zMe £iy&*eddln ;f. ,for 2nd time.

k. elect of Mediae (ITaba Kulak«z5de Me$ssed If.5,to
take effect fro® let Huh* of the following year.——#

mHsm.,Muh.l033$ SSdi^-zSde 'AbdullSh Hf.
k. of Bursa(Voli-zlde 'AbdiirrahmSn Bf. )—aa *ziU ,

1049s irSre-eSde HuffafS Sf.

't >:,p.35(var). s *c,iv, 16( .
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is.p£iax*£Ai>£ SF. [9C-&]
Bora: in ka§jab& of *099% Diedsi ^ii-ii.1051
bUISe; A§I~sSie 3f#

Ae*§a*b*lC28s while sa*ggl fro® a 40 ak# awdroee,is appointed to
the 1: ap&8-o£li (Feri&Qn if#)
the Pinan ?apa in Bef&ktaf (gayyS^-sIde Ahiaed 2f#5
the r«rud Page (BehS'l Mehraed if.)
the I'Xri Papa(Dlmid-aSde 'AbdhXtfedki If*}
the PurSd a§a~yi cedld( #Alf Sf.b* "All >lebi-zRde)
the 3a£n (Ferlddn 3f.)
the gSs^eki ".ulfin (A|jl~sl&e syyld ••^aed if#)
the Ylii.de in Ur'kttd&r (Atlu Ddvud if.)
the 30i@ym§jaly®( #AM0rroJ^Im Of,}* Because Oelffo
MnrSd iv suspended the making of appointment31ho
remained here for over five years*

k* of Tefil^ehr <BoatSn-eSde 'AbdtOkerlm 2f. )—
aa*gf&»Puh#1050s 3a*dl-ztde SeyfullSh if.

Zil-H,1029:

Muh.1032:

Oaf. 1033 i

Oaf.1055s

Ham*1035:

;ev*1038:

?fuh*1042s

Rasa#1043s

Ju. Heb. 1,1-49:

*U.i,p* 36(var), 3«0,111,313.
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19*~3i&.aEiBLt MpO.D 13?,
Bom: in fcagaba of S erserln (in

KCteili.} ,from whence he
to Istanbul*

[90-a]
.Died: 1051

Ao*§a*b*1014:

211—E.1014:

Hoe*1020:

Hufc.1024:

Cats. 1,1025:

Zil-H.1027:

Iaih.lC.29:

Itaua 1031:

Muh.1032:

Roe*1032:

Ju. 211.1032:

Ra»*1037:

Roe*1040:

Huh.1049:

while ma'stH trm a 40 ak« J^drooe, is appointed in
grade of pric to the Oil of Keeffe Paga (Fftiil *All Sf#)
the rirf Page in Silimrl (3a£r Sf#)
the Siganci iaga~yi cedld (San 'All If.)
the gvlce Hayreddln (Dl'f-zlde Ahmed 3f.)
the Kihrmlh 3ul$fin at Bdirne Kapusi (Mkl-ssEde §@3%
leaned Sf.)
the Sap (Beftli Ubddl&ml Bf.)
the Siyavug Paga SultSaa {*Arif Raped Sf. b. 3s'ad 3f.)
the SbS ByySb (Beftli 'Abdi&ganl Sf*}
the 3ul$Sn Sello-i fcad£m<Bb«b£l Dorvlg If.)
the iiiileys^tc^e (SeyfS-aS&e 'Abd&rrapftn Sf*}
k. of 8ak8dftr(K£seg Sinln Sf.)—ma *all,Saf*1054:
IaraaSnX Sofer Bf*

k. of taair (Araasyali *Abdullih Bf.)—aa'afll,
Raia.1038: Kara pfcrHllfh Bf.
k. elect of Kekke (KevSkib-ssSda tfcrfhlja If#} to
take effect aa of 1 ffuh* of the following year.—

m*gSl,f!uh. 1045: fara §ilkrUHSh Bf.,the k. of Mediae?
Medina ia given to 3311-elde Miif$»£ft If.
the kail of leslik ia given hia aa arpaiik.
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2C*HtE m&X~ZAm 'ABDULHATY 23?* [90-b]
Bonis Died! end of 1051

Fathers Mikaarl-aSde ;• a^rnttd if# [ ,534,
where the name is incorrectly given
as K.earned. Bt* (cf. Fegleks, i, 331} ]

Ac* Earn* 1C19: while ma*gill from a 40 ak* medrese,appointed to the
Sfsfcallye (laam&Sm If*)

the .tbrShln Paga~yx *atlk (Asasyali * bdullSh "f•)
the iftal-sSdo, for the 2nd time( -raasyali *Abdullah If*5
the gSh SulfSn (HnsHm-sSd® MugfafU Ef«)
the 3ahn (Ders-i #Asaa ehmcd 3f*)

the ulfSnfye in Bursa(Kara £elebt~ssld® 'Abdiil *&zlz 2f*>
k* of akis (Kaba .akal Hustafl If* )«~~aa<lsgl,
Kuh*1034 sNevSH-sSde 2iyS*eddin If*

k. of Oeliboli (WevSlf-sSd© iiiyS'sddln Of*.ga'sgl.
Zil—K*1033 JMenteg~as£de A£»d 3f*
k* of Bofya (§ajrj£$*s8de Ahmed 3f« )~~<3a<ggl*
il-i . 1042sYa'kxibca-sSde KafcssM If.*the k. of Belgrad?
Belgr&d is given to :.ai£arali Alped Ef.

Refe.I,1024s

Rob*1,1025:

Rec.1023s

Rec*1029s

§ev*1030s

Ju. il~; *1032:

Ram*1037:

Hoc*1041s

•C,1U,3C7*
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21. bf. [9i~a]
Born: Died;1051

Father* OeyftCLlSh 3f* [ #A$S*I. ,448 ?j
Ao. Gen';. 1,101?: while ma'z3i, from a 40 ak* raodrese .appointed in grade

of &arlc to the Ahmed iaga in ^op Aapusi (Recob-sSd©
ehmed Sf.)

the KahraM 1 af& (Ktiglik / ahmCid-zSd© *AbdullSh Kf*}
the Oevher gin 3ul£ft&(IpBf-zSde F8*i£I Aabdiilpayy Jf.}
the Japn (Fft^tik im^mSd-slde 'AMullSh Bf.)
the rM:mzl&ly® in Bdtrue(Kl&I-sSLde Ahmed Bf.)
the 2bu :yyGb (FenSrl-zSde *eyhi Bf.)
the ttleymSniye (MotonI Abated Bf.)
k. of TeSifefer (fare. £©lebi~zSdo l.ahmdd Bf*)——
ma'afU, Oem*11,1033*Kara $elebi-z£de *kbdtH'assfa If.
k» of paleb(K©nlS A^med-aSd© ••eyyid Hepaed Bf.)—
aa *gfll, jev.1059; XeSsre-aSde KopfafS Hf»

Muh.1042: k. of JS» (palehi Apraed Of*)—transferred,.-.eb.II.1044;
Vell-sSde *Ahd'Urrahifian Bf.

k. of Mefcke (Teli-glde VAbditrrahinSn f.)——aa'aul,

Kuh* 1019*

Ran.1022*

Ram.1025*

?il-JT.1027*

3af.lC30:

Reo.1031*

£u» ee.l< 32;

Raa.1037:

Reb.11,1044*

SiltrH*1047:

kuh. 1046* TMldxavKSde ^ey| 'earned Bf* ,the k. of
UektidSrf Usktidar is given to * com Isha^: Bf.
k. of uskhdSr ("Aeeat tspak If* )—-am *zSl t kuh. 1049»
Raldir~s5&de MuffafS Bf.
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23. 'P 53 5F. b. 'All b. *OF;iE [92-a]
(the grand-father of the auther, ,-eyfeT)

Bern:998,in the kasaba of Ku!e( °^y ), Diedsl053,at the age of
In the sancak of IUtahya,froa 55,and la buried
whence ha cane to Istanbul.. outside Sdlrn®

ratlin: 1035*$udsI~«Sde g©y& Mshsad df. Kapusi,
1049s while ma'ssQi from a 40 ak. modress ,appointed k. of

Kagin in EfiteLli#—-ma' sul.

1050: returned to Istanbul because of illness.

Tie wae survived by a son and a daughter; the son » the future k«. of
najoli, Meed! Kehmod v'f., was the maternal uncle of gey$E,the

daughter being his mother.
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24. 3i1LBUJ>.iAB3 *ABDULLAH B?. [92-b]
lorn: >ied: 10535 buried near

Father: .miWil-stde KSaxm Bf. [ «A$5 *1,452] !££*** tekkeai.
miilSs: ^eyJjftLielSm Itl'eyyed-aSde ^«y|jl

'AbdtilkSdir If, ,who was his father's
patron.

iic, §er.loo5!

;a,b.lC15:

Cam,1,1016:

Hah. If 17:

Keb.1,1018:

Auh.lOpC:

Ram.1021:

Ju. Kuh,lfeS22:

iaf.1025:

5a#b,1029:

va'b.103?:

huh. 1036:

Mull,1041:

while ma*sdl from a 40 &k. medrese,appointed to the

Ku§t$afS laga in kekb$ze ( -bd&l .vast if.)
the 'All 'aga^yx ce&Id(RemSl f.-slde §etfc Messed :f.)
the Mihrrrlh at Mime |:apusi (.ffS§lr-zSde Kehmed Sf.)
the bu iyy3b (gifm Ya^yfi if.)
the kalender-g8ne (delb kugfafS f.)
the B&hn { Ak-K.aftSn KeisSl If.}

the lulf&t BSyezId in Mirae(RiyI4I Megned Of.)
the gehsSd® ( Celb Mug^afS If.)
k. of Uakrttdar (Ban. rugllhed&In if.#2nd tenure)——
gta'zul, §a*b.l023: Hugli^eddln If. ,3rd tine.
k. of :bd • yyub(^xnis YahyS . f. ,who had refused a 2nd
appointment to this post)—ma'z5l, Eeb. 1,1C27:
refused by inkSrl 'cner ;f,,it was given to luluaci
HusSm if.

k. of Yllibe ( exvBendl J<Si£-z5de !}eyfci Ahmed ,f. )——
tsa *atU,A'a *b. 1031: EekerlyS -f.-zM* Qelebi K5££
Lu^fullSh f.,for the 6th time.

k. of Aim (yaimg-«Sde tbrthlra Kf. ; -—ma V.ul , ,a4b,
1033: gig® Ta^yS 3f.
k. of Bursa(HeirSlf-ssUde a'dedfn if.)—aa'gfll,
by a royal edict, Cem. 31,1036: yxgas YahyS ,f.
k. of Jdirne(NevSll-sSde a 'deddln if.[text,YahyS :f.1)
—~rs&>z^»»eY« 1041: A^X—aSde oyyid ehaed £f.
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Hah*1043t the k. of Istanbul, "Isi df. ,was elevated to ka. of
Anatoliat Istanbul was offered to 'iird KSsiia Sf# who
Imd been k« of idirne after the above .§I-s3de
. ;e3ped f. [and, therefore, not of 3U1bill-aide' c
prec@donce . Ihe ^ey&Slislim of the period, Ya$yft :f#,
when asked the reason for this departure fro® normal
proceodure, said he was forced into it by certain
intercessors, and added:k&sis firtm&smda billbill

Straoss.In compensation for this,however,in Oil-/.. 1049#
*Abdullih if. was given the kati of Oelibola. (3h3
:3a *Id Mehsaad 3f») as an &rpalxk,wlth the piye of
Istanbul.

The mfsri* inscribed on his tombstone:

Okuyalutr, rih-i "lilbtfl-side ipim Patina.

His son,#l«seddin gel,,died in 1830,while

his father was k# of Fillbe. SiilbBl-sflde

wrote poetry under the ssafctag,Plkri.

(2 beyts quoted)•He left an Incomplete

megiicvi on Leyll ve 1 ecnun (4 of its

opening beyts quoted) 81J

♦UZ,p.36(var)• 1 ? *0,iii,356.
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25, gngBii ;1K yahya BP. [93-t>]
Bora: Daf.969 DiedsSat.13 Aii-h.1053.

Father: Joy^iU.13lSra Zekeriya 3f.[ *fct5'1,322]
Teachers: 'AbdiilcebhSr-isgide Bervi§ Mehiaed Bf,

reillfis: Reb. II,938,KalGl-»8d® I earned Bf.
After teaching at the 40 ak. gvlce gayreddln.in 994
performed Pilgrimage with his father,

the *11 —^a-yi 'at Ik (Ittrmm-sSd© * .bdiilb&kl Bf,)
the ^ffekl h*l$In(gvdce~sSde Bs'ad Ef.)
the Tahn ($ey$3t Bt.-zSde 'AMtirrahl® Bf,)
the §eheSde (i-bd 'l-HeySinin KusjfafS Bf,)
the Vllide in tlakMar (E&tib-sitde Zeyndl '5bidIn Bf,)
k, of Haleb. (Biyxklx Ettteys&n f,/——transferred,
§ev.l? 05: Tafskhpri-zSd© KernCL Ef, ,2nd tenure.

k. of yds (Tafkopri-aSde ftemSl Ef. )—HBa'zill,

Zil—H. 995:

Bob.I,993s

Baa,1000:

tea.11,1002:

Huh.1003:

1004:

„ev,10C5:

Zil-H.1006:

Reb*2,1009:

Saf, 1010:

ZI1-H.1012:

Eil-r.1006: TSc-sSde *AbdOlvehhSb Bf.

k. of Bisr (Kxnali-zlde (lasan f.)——n^Jzul,
Com, X ,1007: Tagkbpri-zide Xemdl Bf, ,th© k« of .Bursa
Bursa was given to the k, of TBc-sSde *' bdiilvehhSb
Bf. §5a was given td the k, of Haleb, AyyS^i A^med Bf.
Haleb ma given to luaaffer Bf. In Be®, 11,10(7 all
the above, with the exception of . yySgl Abased Bf.,
were confirmed in their appointments,

ma'gill fro® some appointment* ?Sc-zSde * -.bdiilvehhSb Bf.

k, of Bdirne (Bbtt *1-Meyfirain - uftafS Bf.)——ma *p.ul,
Cem.11,1012: Seyfl-sdde Ahmed Bf.

k. of Istanbul(Xfif-sSde FeyTullIh Bf.) ma *zfU,
Beb.11,1013: yvaco-alde 'Abdul'azlss Bf,,the k. of
6-alata. G-alata was given to : uaaffer if, ,for the 2nd
time.
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§**b»1013t ka. of -natolia (KSf-aSde ^ey&ullfih Ef»}—transferred,
211-H.1013: Jafkopri-aSde KemSl \f.,for the 2nd time,

il-H.1013: ka. of RSmili (Ktf-stde Pey&ttll&h 3f.) retired,
Sttf#l0i5« Kv3ce~s8de a'ad If., for the 2nd time.

§ev.lt513: ka. of Ruaili, for the 2nd time (BvSce-st&e 'Abdiil'asslz
Bf.)—-retired,Sil-K#1019*kot^odS ustafS Bf.YahyS was
given the kaASs of . italic raid Keremasti as arpalik.

Hah.II,li 26: ka. of alsili, for 3rd time (£a$fe8pM-s3de KeaSl Bf.,
2nd. tenure)—retired, ya4 b.1028: Oanl-aSde Kehmed ?«f.,
the ka. of natolia. Anatolia was given to I3ahgl
Kehreed Bf.

Rec.lb31: yeyfciilislSm (TJv£ec-s£de Sa'ad f.}-—2il-.Tr.1032,
deposed by CultSn I'urSd iv at the instance of the
Grand Vesir,Keradnkog * All .a§a [ha *lo8,ii,262]:
RvSce-zSde Ba'ad If.,2nd time.

In Cein. 11,1033 'All la§a lout the ultdn * & favour
and was executed [Ka'IraS,11,294].

va *b. 1034: yey^iillslUci, for 2nd time (HvSee-zSde Ss'ad :3f. ,who
died in office)jthe 60,000 ak. zi 'guset of rialkandelen
was added to the usual revenues of the office.—

::ec.l04c, forced by ah insurrection in Istanbul to
retire to his farm in the villus of £eyh Oinfia
[Ka'I©&,ill,30,35: Ree.1041]: A^X—sSde HSiseyn Bf« ,

the ka. of Rumili. HSmlli. Rfitolll was given for the
2nd time to yeft-il Mourned If., the ka. of Anatolia was
given for the 2nd time to gvSco-zIde 'Abdullth Bf.

Bee. 1043s yey&iiliolSm, for 3rd time ( £I-zade Hiiseyn Bf., who
was deposed in connection with the affair of rieyyid
Hehaed If. b. Hiiseyn Bf. [Haill,182-5, fesleke,
ii,140] ).He went in person on the Bev&n and '3a|dSd
campaigns, and his advice was especially useful at
the siege of 3n&d5d. died, "'a t. 13 ;lil-H.1053:dbfi
2a*Id kehmed If.

fter a public funeral, was buried in his father's
tomb.He built a medrese near hi® here.

orks: Comm. on the Fer&*i3;-»1 Mangfirae of iihsia Kayearl.
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Trans. of the Rigaristan of Ker&l Pa$a~s5ds.

Arabia tafoais on tho Rtirde ^agidesi.
Turkish divan (42 beyts from various sections quoted.

*U2#p.88(var). 3'0#iv,636. Ri*a,l07. Real@k©,ii,140.
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26. gAYYAT-ZASS Affi-MD SP. [96-a]
Born: Died; i:uh#1054

r'&ther: ?alikesirli gayyl$ Mu§l±h©dd£n Bf.
diHeb. 11,1014 [#A$a%5C4j

. Ra®.1025»

Hec.1027:

§&*b. 1029:

Zil-H.1029:

§ev.lC30:

Malu 1031:

Ell-H.1035:

Geo*1,1040:

1045:

while ma'sttl from a 40 ak. medress,appointed in grade
of (jSric to the gi&r £ol. (A^I-sSde Beyyld Hearsed :f. 5
the 01§ of the gusrev Ket£ud£(Fay©eriysli Haisse Bf.)
the SlnCa &§& in 3e§lkta§ (Kiird BarhSn :;:f»5
the §ayder laga {Yell-?,Sde *AbdUrra|oaSn Of.)
the U$ :,'erefeli (* tva4-2.Sde YahyS yel.)
k. of Tire (M*i~«Sde K&aim Of.)-—-ma*gul,Kuh« 1032:
Ea^mlrvsjllde tbr&hl® Bf#
k. of Bel^rad (Q&nJL tbrShla Ef#}—.raa *gtU ,Muh.1037:
Martalos-sS&e ><aha8d If.,the k, of SofyajSofya is
given to Saba galll-ald© He|ysad Sf«
k. of §ofya (IbrShlm Of.)—aa *zdl,Ree. 1041:Hjkslri-
asft&e *Abdiilh&yy 3f.

k. of 3alikssir——-died,Muh#1054•

His aapali^: were given to idrls Bf.

S *0,1,214.
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27.RtY~2f MEpCSD 3?. [96-b]
Born: 930 DiedsFri.9 3af.l054.

father:Birgill Ku§jfafS Bf. [ #A|S*1,295 ]
Grandfather:Meimed Sf.

Teachers Kehssed Bf.

ErtilSa: geyfrtilisllm M8*eyyed-sfde 'AbdulhSdir 8f»

Ac* §a*b.1010 s while am'gtll from a 40 ak* medrese,appointed to the
A^sed f aga in Topkapusa (AbdSl M&sS Bf.)
tte DSvud i-a§s& (Bemzi-zSde '/.bdfclhfidl 8f.)
the fSfaiaa 3ul$5»(3efer 3f.-zSd® Ya£y£ Bf.)
the BiySvii§ 3 aga Buljjfni (fudsS Ke£med 3f.)
the Mihrsfih in --dime Kapuoi ( Tag Mehaaed -:f*}

the Oa£n (Bekeriyi-s§d© Messed Sf.)
the BSyezIdlye In vdirne (Kec-dehSn #Abdullth Mm)
However,he did not go there,so in Huh#1020 B&lbitl
-slide *Abdullih Bf. was given the appointment, and he
remained na*zSl.

the Bahn, for the 2nd ti®e{6ubSrI Seyyid K&sim Bf.)
the VSlide Sulfin in Uskttdar (Kefater-zSde Kehsed 3f*)j
however,after a few days he received his first
judicial appointment*

km of Yehigehr (la|£f-sSde Kehaed M»)——«a 'gdl,
i-.uh*li 24:31-endfin KufdLiheddln Mm
k* of Haleb(BevSli-zSde 3a*deddln Mm)—-—transferred,
Bast*1029: I ahmud-sSde 'Abdullth 3f.

k* of gSrn (HevSlI-eSde Ba'deddXn If.)
km of Kuds(Kiigiak Ka^uofld-zSd® 'AbdullSh 'Mm)—-ma *s5l,
§ev*1030:Hasan Beg-zSde Kugf&fS Bf.,th@ k* Haleb.
Haieb was given to KUrd KSsim Sf.

Kuh*iei4:

3af*1016:

'af.lv 17;

Cera. 1,1017:

Heb.1,1013:

Kam*1019s

Has.1021s

Ram.1022:

Ju. 1022s

Heb.11,1029:

Has.1029:

Cem.1,1030:



Has»1050s k* of Misr (Feo-dehSn 'Abdullah Of.}-—-retired,
OaiB,l 1,1034 s Ktird KSaiss If,

Because of his deafness he r®«in@d in retirement for

over 20 years.

Works: l-gQEkaretd. *g»gu *ar§ 4~__Ski~nSme[KZ,li,9733
g-JJuaturul-- *amel 5-Abrldgrsent of the history

3-Dletn of ibn.ghllikln,
notes 19 beyts from the 3%i-ngg#|20 beyts from the
Bi'rfleiye kasldej 49 beyts fro© £azelsj and 1 rubl'f.

*02,p,95(var), XZ,1,587* 3 *0,11,425, *Ci,,ii,134,

§afl*i,f,96, Riftg,p*33,
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23. R0D031-ZADS IBRAHIM BP. [99-®]
Bora: .•;dirne Plod: Sad?.1054

Father:RodosI Mefcaed Kf. diRec.1029,while k. of BagdSd.[#Aja'I#636]
Bon: gat$S$ 'Abdullth if. #k. of Istanbul.
raUISs:KldSyetiaiSh Sf.

. Emu 1035s while aa'gfil frora a 40 ak. eedresa,appointed In
grade of to the ^ukaci Moel in Bdirae

Reo.1036s

SU-H.1043s

Gem.11,1049?

Eil-F.1052:

(EalebS Yahy3 Sf.)

the IhrShlss Fag* in 3&Lntt(81*dtiw«SA« Hugjntfft :3f.)
the Yainlye (DisdSsveSd* Kug$afS Sf.}
the Haleb£ye (RaiaaiSn !£.)
the iif Jerefeli {Ramiln 3f* }—died: :af. 1054:
Ttceddln-asSd© 'All if.

S *0,1,102.
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29. TA *ftf3CA-2ADS HAgMQD EP. [99-bl

Bom: Died: Eil-K.1054

Father:fa Bf. [Ta'kubca: V$5*1,326]
Ac• Hee.1014s

Ju. Ram.1050s

Zil-B.1036 s

Muh.1042s

Keb.I,1042s

Zil~E,1042*

3*f.1654:

while ma *gul from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the
Yidinsn gfin Balikesir {Ahmed Bf,},where h® remained
for over 15 years.

km of Kar'ap (KSsep A^raed Bf,)—taa4gfU t tfuh.10321
Bap-kesen Mugtli£edd£n Bf#
km of Fiitahya (BostSnl .Jpaed 3f«)—ma *sSl , .joy. 1037s
Hasaldl IbrShlra Sf#

k. of Bosna (*AbdihmebI Ef.).However, he refused the
appointment,and it was given to Boanavf Hablb Bf.

k. of Belgrad (Martalos-ssSde MahmSd Bf.)—■transfer¬
red,2il-E.1042: KSsep Ahmed Sf,

k. of 3ofya (Niksari 'Abdttl^ayy Bf.) retired,
Reb.II,1045s 'Omer Bf. In Reb.lI,lC49sthe kafeg of
Bzunca Ova was given to him as arpalxk.

k. of Ktitahya,for 2nd tirae(tdrla Bf. ,2nd time)-—died,
Zil-K.1054s Idrls if.,for 3rd time.

*02,p.96(var) s*0,iv,319.
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30. gSXg£-zX0S §SHfP MBgMSB BP. [99-b]
Born: Oeliboli Died:9 Z11-H.1C54.

Father: Gollbolilii §©y&I Bf. ,who died in 1043 while teacher at
the ae&roae in Oeliholi.

100?: while ma'sttL from a 40 ak« noiresa, appointed to
the OS^i Bf. in Oeliboli.

211-K.1C33: the dai-#l 'atlk in Mime (Jlidarrie-sSde Kehsed Bf.

§a*b.!044: the tJC §©refoli in idirne (Kftderrio-sSde Fehmed if.)

[$a*b»lC44 ? ]th© ismShSn 3ul$&n in Pethlye.

Reb.1,1047: the Oa^n (Bim'I-sSd® eyyid earned Bf.)
211-H.104S: the Hr! Pftfa (Ca'fer-aSde 'AbdOlbSkl Bf.)
§©▼•1049: the KlhraSh in iiaktidar (Baltaca 3 &j$aflt 3f.)
Zil—K.1G52: the f^f«k£ Bultln (i uharrera-aSde Abased if.)
§af.l054: the ^Skaniy® in Vefa ( .ariiliah~z5&e Keened .At. )—

died: 9 311-H.1054s §ey& ftefcawd Bf.,oon of §Slih Bf.

•tlZ#|>.9B(mr). S'0,111,141.
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Bora: Kastomoni

Father: 3Sy«sId

mtilSs: gdh lehmed Bf.

51, Atil BAWD BP, [loo-a]
Died: 1054iBuried near the

Snlr Ru&Hrl SSviyesi
outside Bdirne Kapu.

Ac. 3eb.1,102?:

Mtth»10i?3:

Res,1051:

Bil-H.1052:

Oaf, 1034:

Has,1035:

Rob.1,1037:

gev.103®*

Bil—0U1O4C:

Ju. Puh.1042:

,0V.1042:

211-E.1049:

Cem.1,1050:

Qa'b.1052:

while aa'ardl fro® a 40 &km modreso,appointed in

grade of b&rie to tho (JC&aetl *AbdtlrrahiaSn ;f.)
the tbrtfala FOfw^yx cedld, (HS*ib ItorShfa 3f.)
the Co* for A£a (Hamae Bf.ma *gfll,ga *b#1032 ?
in connection with the incident at the PStih Ct»i*i:
Teakereci Ibr&hla ;f.

the gih ul$In (KahraM ,£•)
the 3a£n (*Uf$£$&»*Sde 'Abdiil *&»Sa Bf# }
the KurSdlye in Bursa (RurhSn Sf.)—aa *attl ,Reb» I,
1037: Mu'fd-sSde fiahmed 3f.,as a retirement post.

the fMnkSh (KamSl Sf.-aSde tbrShlra Sf•)

the Scllialy© in Bdirae {gattlSt ;:ey$l Bf#)
the VSlido in Oakildar (Var&arl JJeyfy-ssSde Keh&ed Sf.)
km of l.«®ir(Colb? Mfled If#)—-transferred, §e*,lC42:
Tevflkl-sfSde I ehtsed Iain Sf#

k. of Pa^nisa (*Is& Sf.)—m*adl,Hob.II,10431
l artaloo-aldo MatylBd Sf#
k# of Izmir,for 2nd time(0elb? MsS Bf# ,2nd time)

transferred,Com. 1,1050; IlidhUd 'AhdiillcSdir 3f#

k. of Qumulcine (Urke Kustafg JSf. )——»ma*gQl,
deb.1,1051: garadl Nehaed Bf.
k. of §Sm (?TusSra-zSde *AbdtfrrahxcSn Sf.)—saatgdl,
§af. 1054 f ?<artalo9~ss8de ?3f,
He was the d&gsdd of iSuJttegen RidvSn Jf.

'tJB,p.93(var). 3*0,11,325.
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32. HA*lB XBgMSS i&. [lOO-b]
Bores iyySb. Died; 3af.l055

'iildg: Hv&ce-sSde ;Slih Sf.
Ac. Co®.1,1017s while ma*gill fro© a 40 ak. aedrese,appointed to the

inan ftefa in Fethlye (FonSri-zSde §5h Kehiaed 3£.}
the Riistem Pa$a ( Hatahher Sf.)
the KihrmSh in DskHdar (Ma^shher Bf.)
the ilahn ( Receb-zSde Kehsaed Sf.)

the Villide in tiskiidar ( Oarx 'AliSf.)

the 8ul$«n Stllewl Kadi© (Kara MOsS Sf.)
the HS£2nfye in Vefi (Kesriyeli Pahxsud Bf.)
the ""tileymSnlye (Serfs# HCIseyn Bf.)
k. of Haleb (Kiird K*sx© Bf.) m/sini,Rob. 1,10331
Mkl-sSde 'Abdtirrahman Bf.

• •

k. of Mior (yavu^-aSde .tbrShln Sf.)~~-rea*5s%l,
Bil-H. 1037 s KotonI .hiaed 3f.

k. of Bdirne (Be&Li 'Abdfll&anl Bf.) ma'ggl,
Muh.1043: 3dhes»-gSde Kug£afS Sf.
k. of Istanbul (#AbdUrrahI® if.)—retired,
Com.1,1052: £aba Kulak-gSde Messed Sf.

Has.1019:

Reb.11,1022:

211-K.1024s

Oaf. 1026:

Rec.1027:

ga'b.1029:
Zil-H.1029:

Ju. Pub. 1032:

Bil-H.1036:

Reb.I,1046:

Cera. 1,1051:

*UB,p.l01(var).
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Died:1055#buried near the
3alr Bugffrl DSviyesl,
outside idirne Kapu.

33. pHA §§ER0LlXh BP. [101-a]
Born: Anapli
.Father: Hus$af£
mtilSz: gvSce—aide )s*ad 3£.

Ac# Roe.1017: the newly opened MufrpfS A£a, founded by the ptpu
a^asi !<'ugt$afS A£a,te which his was the first
appointment.

He attained rank of p&ye in the same meoresQ.

the Jap (BI-endSm 2Ufliheddla -if.)
k« of Diyftrbekr (CerrSh-aSdo hoped >f. -raa'gili,
Gem.1,1025: rpaci-slde Hoped If#
k. of i ;a&nisa{Topsr—ssSde *AbdBlvehhSb Bf.) aa'efil,

Sil-H.1018:

Cem.1,1023:

Ju. Dil-H.1023;

p'fe# 1023s
Rob.1,1030: l!usSaa~s8de i.uspfS if. However,he refused
the appointment, and it was given to §©** 'AbdullSh 3f.
in Rob,II,L030.

Best.1038: k. of lamir (Peraerinli MapSd if.)«——saa*g€tl,
Reb. 1,1039: Re^sU'l- 2|ibbtt |§Maefil*g£de Hoped 3f#

itec.1041: k. of Medina,to take effect from 1st Huh#1042
( AnkaravS Beyyid Hoped if. )-^transferred,Auh. 1043:
Mil-side FusrpfS Hf.

Huh#1043* k. of Hefcke (Jerzerinli i«apt3d Bf» )«—>-aa'aftl,
Mah.1044s Vell-zSde •Abdfrrapfin Sf.

The ta*rffe on his tombstone:Ruh-i ^ilkrUlllha sad gQne du'I.

( \s > cj<k^\ £// 5

•UZ,p#102(var). 3*0,111,154.
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34. FSHARI-2AD3 g'JTgf KEHMED SF. [101-b]
Bora: Died:1055;buried near the

Father: Hevlfi fiafcerild :'®ir BufcSri idviyeai,
outaide Adirae Kapu.

Brother: FenSrS-^Sae }&h Mefcoed Sf. [VP, 18/17 3
aGlSg: geyfetDLlslS® gvSce Sa'deddln 3f*

Ac. 211-K.1016: while nsa'stU from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the

Huh.1019:

Zil-K.1023:

Heb.1,1025:

Zil-H.1027:

Hc-c.1028:

2il-K#ic29:

Saf.lOjO:

Ram.1031:

J-u. Reb. II ,1033 s

Cea.1,1035:

§a*b.l037:

Roe.1051:

Sinfin Haifa in. 3e$lkt&$,which had been refused by
KSf-zSa© M*±tl Sf.

the Mearned Aga (Sofoi §ey^*slde *Ali Kf.}
the Flrl Pa$a( K'tird Kaaira If.)
the gadice 3ult&n (Reeeb 3f.)
the Sahn (Fen5r£~zS4e §5h Kehmed :f.)
the 2.51 Pa$a Sul^Sni (SbibH Dervif Sf.)
the ?M Syyffb (Bafcl-zSde $eyp ;-ehraed Sf.)
the ^ehsSde (SbQ '.a'Id kehmed iSf.)
the SfileysSnlye ('Arif Manned If. , the younger
brother of 3bfS 3a'Id Hehmed Sf.)
k. of Kuds ('AilSrae §«y&£ Sf.).However,he refused the
appointment, and became ma'aul: .^udg was given in
§a.*fe.l033 to j'okuz-oSde ' ' bd31vehhSb Ef.
k. of Haleb (pusSrj-zSde Mu§$aflS &f.
See.1036: Menlfi-zSde deyyid Helped Sf.The k£fta of
YeSifehr is granted as an arnaiik{Hernial K&rullSh Sf.}

I 111II imIU *

k. of Mekke.to take effect from 1st Muh.1039(Kara
£el©bi-z5de 'AbdfflL*azlK Ef.);hie arpakik is given to
Amsyali ?§cedd£n Sf. ma *zdl,Kuh.1040: Htcel
^'ohnod-sSde Htiseyn Sf.

k. of SfeS yyuh An§3rl,wlth pSye of Mime (Re*Iad *1
• --tibbfi Zeynfil 'Ebidln Ef«) ma ,Reb. 1,1054: *Aeaa
ts^ak Sf. He is given the ka&5 of tznik as arpalik.

'uE,p.93(var). 125



[103-.]
Dieds1055Jburied outside

.dime Eapu.

35. EAE. RBCSB-DADF, M0§|A?1 2P.
iiora:

father i KevlS iaba Recab if. [V?.17/40]
Ac. dec.1036: appointment by the GultSn tothe iS3Brf£U.¥eled,vlth

grade of bSric (?a\hmettlll$h if.)
the Kardtteilyo (ftu§a£fer~zSde oeyyid Messed 3§1S^ if. 5
the (ileyndn §£h in xKnik( PiySde i-ehmed 3f.)
the HIcoi Basfta-eSde (BeySil Hasan if.)

the 'All Ja^a-yi 'atIk ('Acer. Kehraed .if.)
the Kihrcsdh in ldim« Kapu(3shRrI Kenld y©l.)
the Gi&eysSn Pag&[* in tsnik] as a retirement post

died:1055.

He was the inSm to OadrS*|:am Bayrla Pafa

Hoc.1040:

Cem.11,1041:

Saf.10431

neb.I,1045:

Qev.1046:

§ev.lG49:

i*C,iv#390.
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lied:3a£.1055

36. HAH13I MSflKSD 3P.
Horn j

fatherj

mUl&zi *eyMiljLsl3urn His'ad >»f.

Ac. 15 >;&b.l033: while laa'aul from a 40 ak« Evedresc,appointed in
g3ra.de of £Sric to,the newly opened ihleyisln 3mba§i,
to which his was the first appointment.

2H-H.1035:

211-H.1040:

Huh.1043s

ga*b.1044s

ga*b.lC-45:
211~K.1048j

Ju. §«V. 1049s

the liar© gv§ce(Kaba Kulak StaXrX Of.)
the gUdin Hasan Im§a( ':;armi£h[-r,3de ] Maimed gf..
ma *gfU t r-iih. 1042: §1®£ YahyS Of.

the Hiisten Pa§& (HusEsv-g&d# *AMfirraluafin Kf. .2nd tenure)

the gad ice Sultan (SmrtillSh-sSde 2'ograed Bf.)
[? the Sahn ] (FikrI Ahmed 2f.)
the Qorli (KhySml-^Sde fe^aed Of.)
k. of Sofya C"Ay§£ Bf* )~transferred ,Reb. 1.1051s
la'kdb Bf.

Reb.1,1051s

Ces.1,1054:

k. of G&srtilcin© (Atlu DSvud gf.} *a5l, *b. 10521
grlce—sSd® Mea'fUi If.
k. of Sat&dBd {Aeyrek-zSde Oeyyid 'Abdttrr&hinSn "if. )—
news of his death arrives in af.1055: Oerrdh §eygi
-nSde He^ned if.

H© was the dSmid of Kara £©lebi-sSde 'AbdHl'&sfs Sf.

Wrote verses under mafalag, Handi; one beyt quoted.

*U2,p.ll8(var)• ?*0,ii,246.
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37. TARDABI §3Y&»ZAD3 MSgKBD 3F. [l02-b]
Born: Disd:Gem. X ,1055

Father: ,ey£ I ahiaed Sf.a descendant of O&si Avraaos,living in Vardar
Yefiicesi. Re was the galife of the galvetl §ey% fhm& in&n Bf.

In 1003 h® oaise to tstanbul to complete hie education.

m&l&z: A^I-zSde pc«p Bf*, toacher at the 'All Papa—yx codld.

^ov.1026: while ma'sul from a 40 ak. meAres®,appointed in grade
of k&ric to the Fervlz If, {'AMfirrahmSn Bf* 5
the A£med £aga in Jop £apu(T£v»rT-»Sde K«£m©d Of.)
the Bftsl-sid© (Kartaloo-s£de Kahmiid Bf#)

the KupfafS Aga { Seyyid *Abd\lrrahim Sf.)
Ce®#11,1033t the Sato (Hat|5t goyfcl Ahmed Sf*)
Oaf. 1035: the SulfSnly© in Bursa (Tezkereci tbrShlm Sf,) ma'afH,

Eeb*11,1038: A£a tnfex f ehsiod Bf. who appointed by the
£adr-x a'zam IJuerev Papa ,leaving Helmed if.without a
poet.

5«v.l°38: the VSllde ul$Sn in Osktidar ('UsfSfcJ-zSde 'Abdfil'azfjs

Pluh.1023:

Saf* 1031:

i'a*h.l032;

Sf.)

Ail—H. 1040:

Ju. Ram.1042:

the vtileymlnlye ( *UfpSkl-zSd® *^bdtll*azlr. Bf.)
k. of Selanik (KeroSl 3f*-?J4e IbrShlm 3f*)—ma'gSl,
Raa.1043: Kvtlce ?©s5d 'Osier 3f.,for 2nd time.

§ev.1050: k. of Bursa (AvSro-sId© MuffafS Bf.)-—retired,
5«v.l051: TSvus-zId© Seyyid ; uetafS Bf.

He was related by taariag© to *0998kI-zSd© Fustafi Bf.

[?*At&*1,713]* Re was noted for his abilities in vers© and prose
in Arabic,Persian and Turkish.

York©: A tefair in the manner of the Tefslr-i kebtr up to the
5fire-i KS*ide.
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CHgiye to the Xlrer and the Gum.

Pa1 Ilkat to th# TefsXr-i Bey&frrX,

Poetry and proa® in th® throe language; 1 gaaol and 1 beyt
In Turkish, i gazel in Persian quoted. Uses his isia (Muham¬
mad) as tafralluo

*U2,p.99(var). f '0,iv,161. *OKtii,49.

RifcStp,33,
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33. TULUMCI HU8AMEDDIN BP. [103-b]

Born:Uluborlu( )in Anatoli Died:Thurs.l7 Gem.I,1054,
and is buried in the

Father: couttyard of hi mosque
in Yaylak

He came to Istanbul,where he completed his education.

Ac. 990: while ma'zul from a 40 ak. medrese, appointed to

997:

§a'b.l003:
1004:

Reb.1,1008:

§ev.l010:

§a'b.l&L2:

the Molla Gttrani.

the FIruz Aga,in grade of harlc.

the Segban 'All (Emin-zade 'Ali Bf.)
the Kilig 'All Paga(Nefes-z£de Mustafa Bf.)
the Siyavug Paga Sultani(Bursavi Seyyid 'All Ef.)
the 3ahn (§erif Seyyid Mehmed Ef.)
the Aya Sofya-yi Kebir ('4JLI Beg-zSde Ibrahim Ef.)

Ju. Reb.11,1013: k. of Kuds-i §erif (Hidayetullah Ef.) ma'zul,

Reb.I,1014: Ferhad Paga Hvacesi 'Abdtilkerlm Ef.

Saf.1017: k. of Kudsa?i §erif for 2nd time (tstanbulli 'All Ef.)
—~ma',Muh.1019: Defterdar BirSderi Ca'fer Ef.

Rec.1023: k. of Haleb (Kara Giilmez[ jJ*jf] Mehmed Ef.) ma'zul,
Reb.1,1024: Rumi MuetafS Ef.w • •

Reb.11,1024: k. of Haleb for 2nd time (Rumi MustafS Ef.who became
k. of Mekke) ma'zul,Cem.I,1024: Sadreddin-z5de
Mehmed Emin Ef.

Reb.1,1027:

Saf.1028:

Muh.1033:

Muh.1035:

k. of Ebu Eyyub (Minkarl 'Cmer Bf. *ko had refused the
appointment.) transferred,Saf,lo?$:Halvaci-zSde M
Mehmed Ef.

k. of Bursa (Kudsl Mehmed Bf.) ma'zul,Cem.I,1028:
'Uggfiki-zfide Mustafa Ef.

k. of Edime(Mutahher Ef. ) ma' zul,Saf. 1033: Ebu * s~
su'ud-z5de Mehmed Ef.

k. of Istanbul (Ebu Sa'Id Mehmed Ef.) ma'zul,
§ev.l035: Ebu*s-su'ud-zade Mehmed Ef.
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He was In retirement for over twenty years,and nearly a hundersd

yearo old when he died. Hie son 'Abdarrjihrnan Bf.f\/T. 19/322] also,
became k. of Istanbul in 1054* He built a mosque in Yaylak { in

KevlevI-^Sne Yeni Kapusi).
He received the lakab fulusici on the ©ecasion of the circumcision

of. krinee Hehmed( Kehmed iii) in 990* The 3ult5n, Hurld ili, was

watching the celebrations in At HeydUm fro® the mansion of

Ibr&kln fapa, when HueSm made hi© way to the SultSn through the

crowd by wellding a tarry skin bag (katranli tulum#. The SulfSn was

asuaed and wishing to give hi© a present, was advised that a

©UlSzemet would be appropriate. An order for this was issued, and

since then he was known as Tuluraci Hualm 3f.

4US,p.1C5(var}• 3*0,11,114.
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39. 4PR sy« [109-s]
Born:

Ae. Baa.1022:

Oaf.1029:

Eec.1029*

5ov,1030:

Ju. $a*b. 1031s

C©is.II,1036:

1040:

Huh.1054:

Died: Gem.I,1055

while ma*a$l from a 40 &k. meare^o,appointed in grade
of tjMric to the GSnbSalye (fSdjk-slde 'Abdulllh Bf.)
the Futitaffi Pa.9a in Kekboae(Xocavl RamafcSn Bf.)
the TBisuf Paga (A&I-sSde Heyyid Ahmed Bf.)
the 'All-Paja—ya, cedid ( *0»er £f.)
k» of Viae (Soyyid #All-aid© Seyyid kegoted 3f.)—
ma *alii,Com. II,1032:Meat© f-alde ..^med 3f«
k. of Viae,for 2nd time( * rab imSm-alde Pu^tafl Bf.)
—ma *all,Com. 1,1C4C: BostfinI hxaod If.

km of Aa^nisa,where he remained for 9 yearo.

k. of Lefkogie {MustalIh-slde $ earned Bf.)—■died;
Gem. 1,1055: g&san Bf.

£*0,111,403.
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40. 3ADIK-.AD3 p§fH 'ABDULLAH BP. [lC5-a]
Boras fire in Aydin Died: •?• 1055#

Ac. 5&*b. 1017 s while m*z%i fron a 40 ak. medres®,appointed in
grade of fo&ric to the CSnbSzlye(Mev *I—e&d0
'Att'ull&i Bf•)

the Pa§a (Ibtbll Dervl? If.)
the HQs 1 "erased Pafa(B®|i-aSdo 'AMfiivn£iaiSn If.)
the 'All Pa$a~yi 'atlk (Halehl Ahmed If.)
the Oatanfer A0t {Airtre-zSdo Hu§$afS Sf.)
the ladles Sultan (Kara JJnlil Kf.)
the 3ahn (BSkl-xide 'AbdtirrahmSa Sf.)

the yorli (Fjvlce Mehmed Sf.)
the RSyezIdly© in Bdirne(Kaba Kula^-zSde Kehaed Sf.)
the Selfelye in 5dirne(Hasan KetHjudS-ssSda Hasan Sf.)
the YSlide in U@kUdar( 'AbdUrrahm&n Smlrf Seyyid
Mehaaed If.)

k. of Medlne.to take effect from let Kuh.1039
(FenSri-sSde §Sh Messed Sf. )—~im*&fll,liBh.l( 40s
An^aravi Seyyid riohiaed Sf.
k. of fire (Kurd Mourned Sf.) *m'zfil.2il-K. 1044;
Msrev F&§& imSsa. Ku$$afS Sf.
k. of |onya (pierev laga Imtsa BtaffafK Bf. )—
ret ired.Kuh. 1054 :fa§fcendf«HBSd® Seyyid Ku^afS Sf.
'Abdullah was given the %a&S. of Tienemen as arpalik.

At the end of the notice, his name is given as Sldik-sSd® 'abdullSh
Bf.

Has.1022t

Reb.II.1027s

5a'b.1020:

5©v.1029s

Reb.1.1030»

Sec.1031s

Sil—K.lC3l!

Cess. 11.1033!

Cem. 1,1035:

Zii-st. 1035 s

Ju. Ja'b.1037s

5ev.l043!

Muh.1053*
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41* 'AVMUUAH EF. [105-b]
Born: Istanbul Died? Ree*1055

§ev*1048s while naa'gtll from a 40 ak* aedreee,appointed to the
CesrI ptejua aga (*U§f%i«sIde Fasihl Kehmed :f.)

Cum*1,10531 the Ahmad Pa§a in Jop fapu (Ici[ j-aSdo Seyyid
Yahyt Bf.)

f;af, 1054: the H5m Fehraed i a§a (VanI - ehraod Bf#}——died,
Kee,1055s 'U^^Ski-zScIe Fagslhi . ehir.od ".if*

*0,111,603*
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42.MARTA100—ZADE MUSTAFA BF. [lG5-bj

Born: Died: Rec.1055

Father: 'Abdullah Ef.

Younger brother: Martalos-z5de Mahmud Bf.[VF?l8/l6]
Ac. Huh.1025s while ma'zffl from a 40 ak. medreae,appointed to the

Qayreddln Faga ('Abdiilhallm-zSde 'Abdurrahman Ef.)
Muh.1026: the IjSdim Hasan Paga (Halebi Ahmed Ef.)
Muh. 1028: the Ca'fer Aga (Husam-s£de MustafS Hf•)

§ev.l029: the 'All Paga-yi *atik (SSdik-zade 'AbdullSh Bf.)

£a*b.1031s the HihnaSh SultSn in Uskudar (Sostan-zSdo 'Abdiilke-
rlm Ef.)

Zil-K.1031: the Sahn (Mtevelll-zSde MustafI Ef. )

Rec.1032: the MurSdlye in Bursa (Sefer Sf.)

Ju. Zil-H.1032: k. of Uagnisa (Sidki Mehmed Sf.) ma'zul,
Zil-H.1033: Kirbag 'OgmSn Sf.

Reb.1,1037: k. of Usktidar ( HSccI-sSde Ifiiseyn Ef. ) ma'zul,
§ev.l03B: San 'AbdullSh Sf.

Ram.1042: k. of Kuds-i §erlf (Ser Mahfil-zade Mehmed Jf.)
ma'zul tRam. 1043s da 'dl-zSde 3@yftO.lSh Ef.

Rec.1047: k. of Medlne (Hanefl Mehmed Sf. ) ma'zuly Cem. 1,1050:
Tezkereci §ems Ef.

Saf.1034: k. of §am (Atlu DSvud Bf . ) died in office,Rec.
1055:MusliheddIn-zSde Seyyid 'Abdullah Ef.

S'0,iii,364.
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43. ;AHHAF 'A3DClaRAH«AH BF. [106-a]
Born:Yalvac In Barald Died: Ran.1055,buried near

?ather: 'All 3f. ?irt ^.ai.outrtd.
[?«7& 'AbdullSh 3f. of. "«:•,] .dlrna .apusi.

He came to Istanbul,where he completed his education.

niil&z:Kara Qelebi-z&de i'.ohmed f.

Ac. Cera. 1,1031: while saa *aill from a 40 ak. ©edrese,appointed in
grade of &£ric to the erdtiraiyt. (Kara. YahyS Sf.)
the gayre&dln Pa§a ( eyrek-zSde Jeyyid YUnus Bf,)
the DSvud Pa^a (BaldazvsSde £eyfc Kohraed Bf.}
the gvSctt Hayreddiri ( 'Ay9! Sf.)
the Kuftafl {An^paravi £s *ad If,)
the i&Jin (Ank&ravl 3s*ad if.)

the Qlnk&h {Ettdfatid 'AMtOkadir Bf.)
the gdftfekl tiltan (RahraattlllSh Bf.)
the tilcyraSijiye (Haliei-ald© 'AbdtirrahnSn .f,)

k. of Kefcke,to take effect from 1st Huh,1051( 'Accra
ishak .Sf.)—ma'gftl ,Muh. 1053: yQms 'if., the k. of
Mediae, Mediae was given to Celb £fisS Bf, [ §eyfcl
refers to this ^ams Bf. as sclef-1 odllfieri ,

implying that he had preceded 'AbdtirrahirsiSn if. in
a previous appointment.]

Oaf.1033*

-il»K.1034:

£il~H,1035:

§«v.1038s

Roc.1040:

Muh.1042s

Ram. 1043 •

fiefc.1,1049:

Ju. Cera.1,1050:

Ril-k.1054: Balikeair is added to his income ( tdilc if,)—
died, Ran.1055.

'UZ,p.l03 (var).
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44. mfl't mgmsn sw* [xo6-i>]
Bom: Istanbul Bleu: 1055

kom ga'to.1031: while su' sSi from a 40 &k» me^ese,appointed to
th© CShbSzlye (§«r*£y®i£ *tker If.)

§©*.1038: the f.egbfin 'All ('Afcasifcayyfon. If.)
211-1.1040: the gey^Ulisl&m 2©k©riyil If«(*tfwrfc£ Me$jaed If.)
aem.11,1041: the KurSd laga-yi 'atlk { Celb 1 Ss« Of.)

Cera.II,1044s the §afcn Cgefml-slde Mtiffafg Of.)
«fu. Reo.1044 s k* of Besna ( Kara fa$ Kuslibeddln If. )~~HBa*zglr

oh. 1046: »i£rXhii*1-mantr 'Abdiil^alim if.
liuh. 1052s k. of ?ire (Hasan Sf.) ma*sill, Com. 1,1053s

Kadi Bostan—slde Sun *ull5k If.

Wrote verses under "-iahlae, Kutl *1; two bayts quoted.

3*C,iv,l6l.
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45. KajOA AJMiB-ZABE DAM1DI MApWD 2?.
3©ra; n&$oli Died; 1055
He came to Istanbul to complete lids education.

[106-hJ

Ram.1030:

1032;

Iiec.1033;

Zil-H.1035:

oaf.1033:

Cem.II.1041;

Rob.I,1042;

Eeb»1.1043;

Ram.1045:

while sa'zul from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to
the Bapca. Ibrahim.
He attained rank of hareket in the same medreee.

niw , inm»i■rnwiiinmn. inn. ii

the Helmed Aga { Kxyfel-sSde $ehmod Bf.)
the Oiivud Papa (OalihJSf §ey^-zSde 'AbdUrra^saSn Bf.)
the SinSn Papa 3ul$S&i (3&ydoJ£. Helped Bf.)
By-passing an appointment tohille ile to the £a£n
(which was then given to 2a§makoi-»Sde Keened Bf.},
ho was promised the ka££ of Saki a when it next,
fell vacant, and for the present was given the
laodine rU

k. of Sa£iz (KerhabS-ssftde Ahmed -if.}—-transferred,
Reb.1,1043: prke KoyfafB Bf.
k. of KUtahya (Idrle Bf.) rm'dll,3af,1044: Ca * for
-slide *AbddlbSkI Bf.,who refused the appointment, and
it was given to 'jerhl Mohmed if.

k. of Konya (Im&a lehmed If. )—r;a *sgl,Com. X ,If51:
ijusrov Papa tmSaax HuffafS If.
Be was the dtoSd of the kaiaeker Mania Ahraed-glde

Buh Bf.

34o,iv,319.
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46. JtA IK 3?.

Borns

Father:01*1 yaoan 3f.[*Afft*1,296]
Older brother: 3d *I~sSde hraed Sf.[*A|S*i,700]

[107-
Died: 10 Oaf. 1(56.

Ac. ,a*b.l010:

Ju. Saf.1016:

Hil-K.1029:

, ev.l< 34:

Haf.1044:

Saf.1056 s

while ma*g%l from a 40 at. nedreae, appointed in grade
of Qfiric to the Ahmed Pa§a in Tisrhr K&pu (ZekeriyS. Ef»)
entered the career of ka*E.

k. of Tire (Kirba$ 'CcraSn Sf»)——mm *zftl,Muh.1051 s

^ayyat-sEde 'OssSn if.
k. of Tire for 2nd time {3dfci 5«yfc-*Sde *A1X if.}
ma * gill»Ram. 1055 sAydini #AbdullSh If.
k. of Sofya ( *Osier if.)-—retired, £a*b.l045.
fcaAfi of Aya»raend[ I jwaa given as na'Iget s

001 KuctafS 3f.

k. of Yohipekr ( Ba^sX-zEde Mehaed :f.)——died,
10 Oaf.1056: 3a£sl-zide Kehssed if.

•UZ,p.l03(var}. S*0,iv,49.
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47. HB*fsUL-S||3BA KUSA BP. [107-b]
Bom: Died: Keh.11,1056.

Father: the physician, garamnnl
^ecS'addln llySs [*A$d#I,223]

Studied medicine under his father,and after having been a

teacher,entered the corps of the royal physicians, later he is
appointed chief physician,with the rank of ka. of Anatoli.

Qev.1030: ka* of Anatolia(Kudsi eyyid Formed 5f.)-—►ina'ggl,
Aec.1031: Bostan-zSde Ke^aed 2f.,for 2nd time.

He was given the kaftl of PerlvSrdlf (j _> \?\/i ] as arpalik,
and in addition, 250 akfe |ikiger ytlz elllger akge) daily from
the vakf of the Sf&eystSnfye. He remained in retirement for over
twenty years, and after his death his arpaliks were given to
Bosnavf §a*b8n Bf. Of his Income, 25 akge a day were given as

vakf, and 125 alcge a day were given to MUsaffer-alde Seyyid
Helmed OSlih Bf.

*B3,p.ll6(var). 3*0,iv,522.
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43. 6$L HUSfAPA BP.
Bom:^stanbul*[c;f' #17Z]

[lOS-aj
Died: 0©®.II,1056,and is bu¬

ried in tho graveyard
of the Aksekl Mesoidi.

Father;§ey&-s£de ibrShlrr. If. d:Zil-H.1014[ *A|ft*1,5*6]
Ac. §a"b.l0l5: while laa'zfil fro® a 40 ak. aedrese,appointed to

the iiifSnca. Pafa-yx 'atIk (§Sfiyeci Kusliheddln Bf.)
the Mufjaffi Ia9a in Kekbose (M'ib Kusliheddln Bf.)
the 231 lapa ( Bdlbl 'All Bf.)
the Cr^Snly® in Bursa (Kentef-sSde ibrlhlm If. )—
ma'zQl,Cem. 1,1023: Tezkereci ibrShfs If.
the Rfia Fe^ased Fa$a (Sfidik-sSde *Abdull8h Bf.)
the IlMi® Hasan Ia$a (ludsf-zld® £ey|j Mehmed Bf.)
the Tladlce Bul$fn { HvfSce Ke^med Ef.}
by tehille, the Oahn (ZovSkibf-zSde fbrthlm Ef.)j
he was shortly afterwards appointed to the Or&anlye
in Bursa for the 2nd time (Tezkereei XbrSShI® Bf.).
However, he refused this appointment, and became
raa'zftl ,Kuh.1053: *Aoeo ©hmed Bf.

the vorlr (ffa$£St §ey§X Ahmed Bf.)
the Sul$«n Biyezid HSn in idirne (HvSce-zSds Mes'Sd if.)
the Sul$8n Sell® gin in idirae (Yavuz-zld© Deyyid
KuftafI Bf.)
the 3ult!n Sellm-i ^adlra (Mu'ezz in 'Abdul^Idir Bf.)

the 3UleymSn£ye(Yavuz-s,ide Seyyid ltus|afS Ef.)
k. of Sofya (Da*X-r,Sde K'Ssi.® Hf.)—ma'zul,
lieb. 1,1047: #Ay?X Sf.

k. of M&gnisa (iMtt'ezzin-zSde Kehned Bf.)——s» *gCtl.

Muh.1024:

Bil-H. 1025:

Reb.11,1026:

^a'b.1023:
Hec.1031:

Bee.1032:

Eil—IT. 1032:

Zil-K,1035:

§ev.l038:

Reb.1,1042:

Ran.1042:

Oaf.1044:

Ju. ^a'b.1045:

Reb. 1,1051:
5&'b.l052: ga$tl$ ^eyp Kehaed if.,for 2nd time.

ITe became afflicted with some disease of the mind,from which he
eventually died.

*i;:.,p.l21ivar;# j | 9



49. TAEXTSDDIK £?.

Bom: Feyyiim in Magir
aailgs i yeyijiUlsife Yaj^yS Ef.

[103-b]

Died:[Sec.1056 cf.*US.]
is buried in Kuds-i

§er£f.
Ac. §a'b.1032s

Rec.lt/39s

Rasa.1040:

Rec.1044s

Ja'b. 1(45:

V0V.1O49:

Zil-K.1053:

Ju. Ueb.11,1056:

while ma'aiSl fro® a 40 ak. ?nadreafc ? appointed In
grade of fe&rio to the Ktirekci Ba§!x(Eilrd Ahmed 3f.)
the Koca Kue$afS pa§a{ ^SrihtamenSr 'Abdfllhallm 3f«)
the AO.^Sn(Husas&-sId@ *Abdfbra*$n£n Sf.)
the Flrl Paga (Ca'fer-ssSde *Abdiilba££ if.)
the §a£n (D£vud-s;tde kugtafS Sf.)
the Bsjrise Faga {Dtwud-aSd© kug$af$ Ef.)
the Ay&gofya (1 u^arrer—slde A£»ed Bf.)
k. of Kuds-i §er£f ( kuzaffer-sSde Seyyid Beamed
Aalih If.}-—died: ja*rSni-:iada Rbtt*s~3fi*$d B£.,the
k. of gSmm QMm m& given to Mulak^ab Ku$llbedd£n Sf.

USfp,ic5(var). 8*0,11,52.
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50. XvIm-zXm ku§ta?a bp. fselisi [los-b]
Bona: Bdirn© DiedtHoc.1056,buried near

Keskin Bed© in Istanbul.
Father:Avtre Ca'fer Sf. d:990['A$S *£,223 ?]

In 1016 he came to Istanbul to complete his education.

raillfiz: ^eJr^ilislSm HvSce-sSde ?Ie$uaed Sf.
Ac. Zil—H,1023: while ma*ggl from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to

the Cearl ffta&a Papa (NalppbeM-zSd© Mahistld Bf.)
the Helmed Papa. in Burgos(Bakpbend-zSde I a^add Ef.)
the Mehaed Papa in Kadirga Limani (Makpbend-side
Ka^jsSd Bf*}

5a*b.1027:
211-H.1027:

Flee. 1023: He attained rank of hareket-»i dShil in the earn©

madras©.

Reb.1,1029*

5ev.l029:

Reb.1,1031:

5a*b.1031s
Ram.1031:

the da&anfer Aga (Xu*£d Afcmed Bf.)
the .jancerlye in Bursa in Bursa {'AbdClrrahnSn 3f•)
the Datanfer Aga for 2nd time(Jddik-sSd© 'AbdullSh Bf#}
the |a£n ( kara galll Bf.)
the aSyealdlye in Bdirne (Bs*ad Sf.-sSde *Xrif
Mehmed .Sf*)aa^zQl ,Reo.1031: Because he was associ¬
ated with $v3ce *5aer Bf. during the affair of gultSn
•OpraSn 11,he was dismissed, and his post was given
to faba Kulak-aSde Mehaed Bf,

Cem* 11,1034: the Bbfl Eyydb (Kaba Eulak-zSd© Kefcuaed Bf.}

Gem. 11,1035: the -uleyadnly© (KifcS1! 'All Sf.)
k. of Haleb (Seyfl-sSde 'AbditrraiuaSn Sf.) majzul,
Eil-K.1039: Rostan-zSde *AbdfUkerlia Sf.)

k. of G&lafa (gvSce-z5d© *A1£ If.) aa'gfil,
§ev. 1047: Has&n Ket^udS-sJId® Hasan Bf.

Jev.1049: k. of Bursa ( FenSr£ §tfa Pebused Bf.)—-ma*gill.

Ju. §«v.l038:

af.1044:
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?«v»1050* Vardari $eyfc-s8d© ;'e£»ed Sf#
Com. 1,1052: k. of Sdirno (Re'lsii'l- :$ibba Z&yniil 'Sbidln Sf.

retired,J&f.1054* BehS*I Mehaed lf#

Wrote verses under &ahl''ia , Bellsijone Turkish g&ael quoted.

'UZ, p. 11? (var}. s *0, iv, 590.
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51. BAnZ KUD3I 3STHD AHK3D BP. [l09~b]
Boms Kuds-1 §@rlf DiedsReo.1056.

Ho completed bis edieation in Kuds-1 §«r£f and he cause to Istanbul,
where he received mtjldaesot.

Ac. 3af.1034 s while na *zSl fro® a 40 ak. medrese,appointed in
grade of to the Porris Ef* {Bostan-aSde A|sed
Kf#}

Con. II ,1041 s the KipSnci Pafa~yi cadld{ Fiazaffexw?,5d® Seyyid
Helmed 3Sli£ Sf.)

Has. 1042: the SinSn Fa$a ('CsiaSn-zSde KeJpaed Sf#)
Ju. Eil-H.1047: k. of Bosna (§Sri£«lm<m§r *Abd1Il£alIa Sf. ) ma'gfll,

Heb.1,1051: $*nd£n Bf#

Ce®.1,1055* k. of §©fy& ( SencSr Mu'izzeddln Sf. ,2nd tenure}——
?aa.*s5l,Cem. 1,1056: D©rvi§ Ef.-eSd# Seyyid Mehmed Sf.

3*0,1,215.
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52. m'lz-JZ'js toucan bp.
Bora:

<%ther:»u 'Id-^ld© Helmed Bf.
[•Af*%567] *

[I09~b]
Died:12 §a*b.1056.buried in

Bursa opposite the Mavlsvl
Ifane in Fiftar Bag? ,near
hia father grave.

uarrandfather: payreddfn Sf»

rniiiSa:§ey^dlislSn) gvSee-sSd© 3a*daddln If. who was his unele[daya}.
Ac. Zil-H.1010: while aia'ztll from a 40 ak. medrase,appointed to the

newly opened $i£al©-zfde Slain Papa in Bursa,£aunded
by $i&al®-zSde 3inSn ia§a in Zil-H.101C,to which his
was the first appointment.

the Ka£*Bd lags { hurl Bf.)
the SiyHvuf Pagta 3ul|Eai(xiiySii Helmed If.)
the 3ahn ( Mvud-sSd© Mehmed Bf.)

the §®hsSd@ (BfilbOl-alde 'AhdullSh if.)
the StlleyaSnlye { Kudal Seyyid Pehmd Bf.)

the d5ru*l~hadi§ of the 3CLeyiaS»iy©{ BSTud-sSde
Helmed Bf.)
k. of §5m { D$vud-»«2de Messed m^ajttl,

Saf.1016:

Cem.1,1017:

£eb.11,1019:

Kuh.1022s

Ran.1024:

Bob.11,1026:

Ju. hec.1027:
Reb. 1,1029: XSf-zSde M'MX 'Abdiilhayy Bf. ,tho k. of
Sel&aik. Selanik was given to the k. of Teftigahr,
Kara KSaS Bf. Yehipehr was given to K'eeriyeli
HagsBd Bf*However,when fSf.sSde M*M 'AbdGlhayy Bf.
arrived in Istanbul,he was declared ra/zQl,and
was given to the k. of H&leb. jhevlli-sside Sa'dl Bf.
Baleb was given to KlySM Bf.

Reb.I,1037: with the pMy& of Mime and an additional stipend of
150 ak$© dally, the MurSdlye in 3urea(Atlu DSvud Sf.)
whore he remained in retirement, as his father had
done, for 19 years. died,12 §a*b.l056i Sft^dfidl
Ahmed Sf,

A ta*rl& on his death by Baldir-zEde Helmed Sf.: F1 cennSti
'Slly&t.

'C72,p.l04(v&r)« 147



53. RB'ISU'L-BJIBBA ZKTNUL'ABIDfN SF. [llO-b]
BorasBbfi Eyyfib Ang&rl Died: Jlil—K.1056.
Father: HsQ.Il

After having been chief physician in the dfiru'f-giffi of
Mehmed ii,he ma appointed one of the royal physicians.

Rec. 1045s k. of BbS Byydb (Ilalebl Ahmed If.)——transferred,
Reb.1,1043: Savug-zfide ibrfihlra Ef.

Reb. 1,1043: re'lsii'l-etibba (Seyyid Mehmed Ef. was executed
on the 3uT£fin*3 order for excessive use of opium,who
died of an excessive doae of opium on the 3a£dad
campaign]^),aad k. of O&lata ( Hasan Ket&u&S-z&de
Hasan Bf.transferred,§ev. 1050: HvSoe-zfide Kes'fid
Ef.,However ,he refused this appointment , and it was

given to Yavuz-zfi&e Seyyid MugtafS Ef.

§fev.1050 s k. of BbS Hyyfib , for 2nd time (^avug-zSde Ibrahim
Ef.)~—transferred,Rec.1051sPenarl-zlde §ey$t Ef.

Rec. 1051s k. of Sdirne (fevflkl-z&de Ahmed Ef. )——ma*gul,
Gem. 1,1052: Avfire-zSde Mug-Jaffi Ef.

Gem.1,1053s k. of Istanbul (Kaba Kulak-sSde helmed Bf.)-—ma'zfil,
Oaf. 1054sHlisfim-afide 'AbdOrra^iafin 3f..The ka&fi of
iiodosouk is givon to him ao am arpalik.

Reb. 11,1056 s k. of Paer ( Bostfin-zfide A^med If.) ;the ka£S of
Rodosouk was given to Kenla-zSda Helmed iSff and
the riyaBettj*l-»etibba was given to fk^raal-gfide
Mehmed Ef. died,Eil-K. 1056: Sun'I-sfide Seyyid
Me^uaod Ef• , the k. of Haleh. Haleb was given to Sa'dl-
zfide Seyfullfih Ef.

1-The Incident of the opium forced to swallow it by
the EultSn.[Ha'Imfi,iii,327.]

*US,p.114 3 0,±1,433.
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54* HURAHKDDfH 2?. [lll-a]
Bom: Died: £il~K*1056

Ac* Ram.1036: while asa'ggl fro® a 40 ak* medrose,appointed in
grade of hgric to the Qavu§ Ba^a (Astaxci SinHa-aSd©
Kehmed Bf*)

Has* 1041: the SegbSa 'All (Kara Oiileymin Bf. )
Baa*1042: the Hi^aaci Pafa-yi cedId(ISfif fudeJ Seyyid Alined Bf*}
Rob. I#1047: the Satnehfin 3ul$5n in Pet^iye {^ey^I-sSde jerif hehm&d

Bf*}

§er*1049s the Ku$$afS Age (HevSli-sSde Ma$a3d Bf*)
Hoc.1051: the Pfrl Pa$a (Uzun Hasan Bf*)
§&*b*1052: the Bairn (KSneti-zSde Kehroed :f*}
Z11-K..105?: the .. ... ra?a (BbiiS-^jayr Maimed Bf.) died,

Zil-K.1056: DnI IbrShlm 3f*
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55. *ACBM 'ABJXMAIU IF.

Borns in 'AllpSr, one of the
district of Sevan

mtilEs: iJVSce 2a *deddIn If.

Ac. Hee.lOjO:

[111-a j

Died:Zil-K.1056| buried in
the courtyard of ^?ali
Bekr llu 'allim^Snasi in
Duraa.

Rec.1032:

while from a 40 ak. mtlraaa, appointed in the
grade of harlc to the iskender Pa$a in Rafilica
(|aba Kulak Bralrt)
the #Js§ 3e£ in Bursa[in grade of fraroket ? j(Girifc&Ir
-zS&e ibrShlm Sf.)

Gem.II,1033:

Ju. Ram.1035:

the Oolla YegSji (l ©ntee-asSd© Ahmed Sf.)
k. of Kar*a§ (Wentegh-fcSd© A£se®d Sf• )——aa'zSl,
Sil-H.1035:Idria Bf.yowever, he refused th© appointment,
and it was given back to *Ac«ia *AM81&anX 3f.—
transferred, fftah.1033: Kara Tahyfi Sf.

mh.lC33: k. of Tire ( hurl Sf.) 'gSl,Daf. 1039: Tavil
Ubdfllvehhtb Sf,

Euh.1043: k. of la^fNdye (Rente$~?.Sde Ahmed Bf•,2nd tenure}—
ma *z8l,3af.1044: 06k Dereli-sSde Afcaed Sf.)

^sv.1049: k. of Kfitahya (Jerhl r'ohmed Bf,) oa'sill,Reb. 1,1051*
Bsna[ ' >bditlla$if If.
The kata of Karmancik was given to him as arpalik.

KSol BUeeyn Ef. wrote a ta *miyeii ta*rffa on his death,

Ganiden tSrumSr oldi 'anSoir.

4UB,p.97(var). *t ,ii±,341.
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56. *ACBM 13HAI BP. [lll-bj
Born: in Farab% Died: Zil-H.1056.

Father: Ahmed ['All Bf. 3#0,i,324]
He came to Istanbul, where he completed his education.

Ac. Aec.102?: while zaa*gfll from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed in grade
of fc&ric to the Bare j$v§ce( Seyyld 'AbdiirrahXis Af.)
the inSn Pajtt in Pet£Iye ( ,1ic§ 'addln Bf.}
the fooa ftugfafS Pmpa (?oakereoi §era© -f.)
the ySdim Hasan i a§a (3er-i ahfil-sSde Keiimed 3f.)
the *Ay$e [*A*i§e] 3ul$Sn(Hv£ce-gSde Mes*$d Bf.)
the DSrU*1-Hadls in Jdirae (Gelb Msg Bf.)

k. of Amid [? _>»T (feiskereci IbrShjte Bf. )-—
ma *aul,Reb.II,1039' BosnavS Sglik 3f.

k. of Amid,for 2nd time (Boenavl BSlih Sf.)~
retired,Rec. 1041: M*egsin-zSde iiehaed Bf.

k. of DskSdar (Baldir-sSde §ey|j Helmed Bf. 5——
transferred#Zil-H.1047:Geyfl-aSde #Abdtlrrah®gii Bf.
k. of Kekke to take effect from 1st Muh.1049 (Balda.r
-sSde£ey§ llehmed Bf.) at'ggX, h*uh.1051:Bah^Sf
,e^-sSde *AM1Irra|u3§n If.
k. of IbS Sjryub (FenSrl-gSdo §eyfei Bf.)——retired,
Rec.1055: 'Aeea Helmed Bf.

vehmsS*ir [? by Ibn

Rec.1028:

Cea. 1,1032:

Gem.II,1033:

Baa.1035t

lias.1037:

Ju. Baf.1038:

Sil-K.1040:

ga #b. 1C 45:

Zil-H.1047:

Reb.1,1054:

A risSle on certain sections of the

NecXm el-Migrlj KS,i,98j

•HZ,p.lC7(var). 3*0,324.
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57. FSRLEFBll-ZlDK AgHBD 2F. [112-a]
Bom: Died: ond of 1056.

Father:ierlepeli Hasan Mm [ *Ata*I,4u6]
Ac. §a'b»1030: while ma'ggl fro® a 40 ak. medmse,appointed to

the A£med Papa in TiiaCir Kapu(3ostSni .hmed Kf.)
the *Abdull5h Age (3a§makpi-alide Hegxsed Bf.)
the CanbSzIya (Kutl'i Mourned If.) However, he refused
the appointment,and it was given to B&ye [ 4

m̂

gSd© HustafS Sf. He remained ma*all,

the :iin§n la^a in Beplktag (*ipaeti Helmed Sf.-£israi
*Abdiirrahra£n 3f.)

the KSsirn T'apa (Qegal-dIde Hup^afS if.}
the Ga *for A£a (Ca'fe. -zSde *Abdulb%i Kf.)
k. of 7rablus-i §£» (Haiadl-s^de Lu|fullEh Sf.)—.
ma'gSl,Heb. 1,1043: BanS [1 *AbdiillftIf if.
k. of iakiz (Hev5*I-.s£de Seyyid Me|»ed 3f.)—raa*zfSl,
Cam. 1,1055: gusrev i a§a«-izag~i ?fup$afS if.

Ran.1036:

§•▼•1033:

Ham.1039:

Zil-K.1040t

i<-uh*1042:

Ju. Muh.1047:

Saf.1054:
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53# S3B£B BOBBIN S?< [112-b]
Bom: in Kef© (in Criaea} Died: 1056.

Ac. Gess. IX# 1<"-13J while ma'zSl from a 40 ak. medreae,appointed to
the Kill? 'All Pafa (Mehter-K&d© Fehmed Bf.)
the 'All l&^a-yi 'atik (SSfiyecl rfusli^eddln If#)
the lirl Pa$a (karaadnl Bill Bf.)
the ySnkfih < KaramSnl Bill Sf.)
the oahn (Hasan Beg-sld© Iustafd Bf#)
the Biyezl&iye in Bdirne (Tokuz-z3de §ey§I Messed Bf.)
the nultSn Sella in Mint* (Kara Mu'id Hfiseyn Bf.)

the Stileyadnly® (Mu'Id-g&de Behmed Bf#)

k. of Belanik (Kara MsS Bf#) ma*gjjlgCea#I,103Ci
Keariyeli ratoQd Bf#

k. of Fillbe (Ket&udS ?:u$$afa Bf.-zSda teihimld Bf.)
raa'gilli Huh# 1035: ['r W ^i PekeriyS Bf#-sffde

i.uffullSh If## known as yelebi Kadi#
k# of dal&fa (YSveri-sSde Kehmed Bf#)—am'cfll#
Bob.I#1042: Qivi-zMde yeyfc helmed If.,the k. of
Istanbul. Istanbul was given to the k# of Bdirne,
A^i-gide Seyyid Messed If.#Bdirne was given to
Ktird KSsie If#

Haf.1016:

Reb.1,1013:

Huh.1019:

Reb.II#1022s

2il—H# 1023:

Cam.I#1024:

fteb.II,1026:

Ju. Sil-H.1029:

Huh#1034:

211—H# 1040:

3*0,11,191#
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the courtyard of the
mosque of D&vu-d i agta.

59«NAKfB0 *h**B§ilZ? AKKA&-.VI BSYYtD MKgKSD SA*ID R?., [ll>a]
ANKARAVI SHIR BP.

Born: Angara Died:1C Muh,1057J buried in
nifllgs: Raklbtl 'l-S^rif HlraS

ffe&dttm Sf,

While aa'zfU from a 40 ak. nedrese,entered the judicial career
and after having served in various places,became k. of Ankara,

Zil-K# 11-13: k, of Ankara,2nd time (KehcX Binln Sf.) ■ma 'ssul,
Zil-K.1020s Baba Jfu§i-5s&d© Ahmed Sf, However ,after
a few days the Grand Veslr Hasuh Pa$» re-instated him
in this poet,—ma *sill, Z11-;:. 1023:Ka.gi.lca payreddln Sf,
k, of Ankara,3rd time ( aide kehned %t,}—
transferred,Bil-H, 103?:

k, of !'@d£tte,to take effect from 1st Muh,1033(vIdak-
s&de Vrodulllh .if,)• He was ,also,assigned to suvervis©
the repair of the flood damages which Mekke had
suffered earlier, and given the money and technicians
for this purpose,—-ma'g€Li,Puh,1042:Kara gijkrOllSh sf.
Naklbfi'l-K^raf < 'AllSse v©ytjl Sf.)—died: 10 Huh,1057:
Seyrek—side YfSnus Sf.

Keb.11,1037:

Zil-H.1037:

Zil-K.1043:

'CAjp.llS (var). 3*0,111,2?.
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60. tMAK-I 30LTA2JI YUCUF SF. [113-b]

Bern: 994 in Damascus. Died:Saf.1057$ buried near

.^ther: 2ba'l-/.t* the of i:araoa
Ahmed in Cskiidar.

Grandfather: $&ng8r
Great grandfather: #AMhrrahssSn.

Studied at the Umayy&d Mosque in Damascus under the derc»i 'dsns
v®7& Hasan Bddlnf ( }. Afterwards, he studied under the Halve-
tlye §ey^ Ahmed *AaMXX ( V>~x }, from who® he received inSbet.
Came to istahbul during the reign of Sultdn 'CgiaSn II where his
reputation as a scholar and Kur*An-reador attracted the attention
of the AultSn who made him his private imfe • In 1032, after the
assassination of *0gp®5n 11,he returned to Damascus where he became
h'fitib in the Sellmfye Mosque.

In 1044. when Sul$Sn Murfid on the Hsv£n campaign, the royal
jpa&m BvliyS Helmed lif. fell ill and had to return to Istanbul where
he died shortly afterwards. Yuouf Bf. was appointed to this post,
and given the kai5o of SgEtyllX? and Kirraaeti as arpalxfr.
B11-K.1046: the dgrQ'l-hadls of the BSXeymSnlye (Biber BirSderi

Tlasan Bf.) on his death in 3af.l057:Usun Hasan Bf.

3ev.1049: Dismissed from post as royal lmflra , and replaced by
7&mi HCiseyn Bf.

Saf.1056: Appointed teacher to the four princes and replaced
vial HCseyn 2f. as royal lag®. Also, given the pays
of Humili. died,Saf,1057:§8®I HUseyn If.,2nd time.

Was noted for his Arabic poetry and prose,and as a ealligrapher*

#UE,p.l09 (var). 3*0,iv,656.
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61. pTHULt'TT.AK MU'ID AHKSD SP. [114-a]
Bonis Kaz Tagitin Anatoli DiedxRob.1,1057,buried in

Father: KSmrf courtyard the ■yrtr.se
which he endowed.

TeachersKinali-alde Felml I .ehraed if.,under whom studied at the *Ali
a^a-yi codid medrese in Istanbul, and to whoa he served as
nmVid. /hen Messed "f. was transferred to the Sahn in Ceta.IX,
1003# he received his mtilSzemet fro® Mis.

while ma'ztll froia a 40 ak. medreso, appointed toAc. Jev.1021:

Cess. 1,1023 s

311-H.1027:

Reb.II,1029s

;a'b.1031s

Rec.1032s

Ce®.IIf1033i

Com.11,1034:

Ju. Cer.I1,1035s

Oaf.103? :

Heb.1,1043:

dec.1045:

. 11—K.1046:

the . hned Paga in top Kapuei(Kaba Kulak-zBde Kehmed Of.}

the Mahssftd Fa$& (la'Id Sf. )
the da&anfer A£a (Astasyalx 'Abdull&h Bf.}

the "ahn (3®hli *Abdiil£anI if. by tehille)* * mwehw1 im— »

the Hfisseki 3nl$£n ('All&ae ?eyfei Sf.)
the Sultan »'ellra-i kadi® (Perzerinli KahiaGd if.)

the SttleymSnlye {lefUi *Abdtfl£anI if.)
the dUriil-hadlg of the CtileyiaSniye (Tevffkl-sSde
Abused Sf.)

•«ui-ma sul,k. of §Sm (Kara Qelebi-zSde / ahmOd Ef.)•
211-K.1036: Hasan 3eg-slde i usjjafS Kf.
k. of Kijfif (RiyS&I *A1I If.)——-lee. 1040:
Menlfc-sSde eyyld Kehmed if*

k* of Mints (] tird KSeim If.)——■transferred,Bee. 1045:
Heyrek-aBde eyyld Ttinua if.

k. of 1stanbiil (Kara £elebi~z£de Kajamld If.}-—
transferredtbil-K.1046s Bosn&vl #TsR If.
ka. of Anatoli (Kara $elebi-s3do I ahcrtld Sf.}——
transferred {as a banishment] to Belgrad ,Huh.1043
[Ha#imariii,311j Fegleke,ii,193] : Uosnavl 'laS. -f.,
the k. of Istanbul. Istanbul was given to Kiird
FSsi® if.
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Mub» 1043:

ZU-C*1049 s

CNw# If1051s

Zil-H.1055:

k« of Belgrad (KuffafS Bf* )---transferred,£ll-X«lC49s
Karhabl-ald© Akraed £f.

ksu of Anatoli ,2nd time (§@y^ Keened $£•)——transfer-
rod »Oeia. I#1051 s #AMto«^£a Ef#(th© k* of Istanbul,
Istanbul is given to Hf*ib Eehmed 3f.

ka# of itQaili (EbS 3a*Id Helmed :f. ,2nd time)-—
retired,Heb. 1,1054s Earn yelabi-ssSd© Ka^afid 3f*
2©yfetilial§® (Sbu 3a'id Me|®@d f#)[ a ta'rili on bis
appointment/---died;Reb*1*1057s 'Abdtlrrahjfe f#

a third of his estate was left for the building of a isedrese near

his house#

*UEv?.113(var). s*o.ivf504,
« to
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62. CrlRl!10tR-2ADS IBRAHIM 3P. [115-a]

Died:Gem.I,1057.buried in the
courtyard of the 3nslr

[Oul|fia] riosquc (Bursa)•

Bom: Bursa

fitilSz:! eraek-sSde Mustafa Hf.

Ac. Cera. 1,1029:

See.1052:

Reb.1,1035:

Ju. fieh.11,1044:

while m*ztll from a 40 ak» aedrese, appointed in
grade of &&ric to the *IsS Beg in Bursa (Manav
Abased £f»)
the -lair SulfSn, in grade of h&ric (Piy&de Kehned "If.)
the ;inSn l-a^a in Melgara,where he remained for nearly
10 years.

k* of Kete [ j (Kadrl-zSde Beynill 'Sbidln T3f.)—.
rsa'ggj, after 2 years.

tbrShlss was given the ka&l of \$arnoa 3 as
arpalik.

i. . mum Mm

*02,p.120. '0,iii,103.



63* YATUZ-zIDI SEYYlD EF. ,ALI [ll5-a]
Boms Died: Bee* 1C57»

Fathertbakibu,l-a$rdf YSvuz Seyyid T'ehised If*[*A$S*i, °]
Ac* Com*1,1028s while ma'ztU from a 40 ak* medreae,appointed to

the Seynl £el. (Benin Kehmed Bf.)
the Hayder }a§a (Burfcfta Bf»)
the Mate® P&f* (HahssiM If*)
the Siyav§§ Ia$a iultlm (Kinali-zfide 'AMUrrShrin if.)

the ^alm (BSlbiil-sUde BssXrX Seyyid lichased Sf»)
the IfurSdXye In Bursa (Vsrdarl §ey$-sSda Mehaed Ef*}
the d&rU*l»had£s of iinSn laga ( eyyid #Abdiirra^£is if*)
the SelXmlye In Mime (Atin Dtvud if*)
the gehzSde (SaMX-alde ieyfulldh if.)

the QleymSnIy@( DSa&d—z&de *Abdl£lb8$& if*)
Ju» 3ev»1044: k* of ielaaik (YlverX-zScle i shned if.)■■ ■■■■iaa<afil,

211—K*1045: Ahned gihSb if.

k« of Gala$a (which had been refused by HvSce-zSde
Aea'M if*)-— transferred * Jew.1G51:FikrI A$aed Ef.
k. of Bursa (VardarX ^eyfc-sSde ehaed if.)—r.a'atfD.,
Gem* 1,1052 j JJvSco-zSde MaaMd if*
wrote verses under the tntftlag All ;two beyts quoted.

Huh*1031:

Va*b.1032s

Com.11,1035:

Etc. 1036:

£ev.l033t

Z11-?:. 1033:

211-0.10401

Aeb.1,1042:

Bam.1042*

3ev*lC44:

3er.lC50:

.iev.1051:

#ui,p.112(var). *0,iv,391*
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64. 3F.-DA; ADI AfiHATtm HU '3YH 2F. [115-b]
Born* Bfialll Hied: and of 1057*

"o came to Istanbul#where he completed his education.

Ac* 2il-K*1039i while ra*sHl from a 40 ak* laadroaa, appointed to the
Helmed Pa§a in Bargee (^a'rSnl-sSde HWa-Hu'tld B£»)

£07.1048* the Manned I afa in f&dir^a Llraani ($fi.aaa Paga-sld©
'AMixlbCcl Of.) m'zto.,Rec*1050*Seialn Veil Of.

5a*b*1051i the Aya dofyayi keblr (Hhmldl |®y|j-.s!Sda A£©ed Of.)
CesuI,1053* the BbS Kyyffb ( Ja'rfei-sSde 3Mi*s- lu'M Of.)
Ueb. 11,10561 the lileymSnly© (Pakiyeddln Af.)

Ju. Reb.l i ,1057! k. of Filibe (Ra$£ta£9i~%3de helmed 2f»).~~m*gfil.
Ram. 1057: Ciy&al 2f»

Be cam© to Burgos ,where ho died ©nd of 1057*

He was the dSmdd of Kara BikrOllSk Ef. [YF.18/33]
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65. A*HA £A: IN-: IAD 3 K .11 :D BP. , fftlebl
Bom: Halob Died: .11-H.1057

Father: Ahmed if*

Grandfather: Kftaiia Sf*

Be came to Istanbul,where he completed his education

[116-aj

Muh.1022:

Zil-H.1025:

Mali*1026:

Zil-H.1027:

m-H.10281

2iil-E.lC41:

v©v.lC49J

Oaf*1053:

Reb*1,1056:

?a#b*1057:

while ma*gSl from a 40 ak* medrese, appointed In
grade of felric to the Btmek<?±«-ogli (HidSyettUlSh if*)
the SirJbi Im§a {Kaba Kulak-s^de Mehsed if.)

the ?orli (Mane* ' hdulbakl Sf*)

the rafcmfid ia$a (Fu'Id Ahmed Sf*)
k« of Ankara (OCLfci ^eyfr-sSde *"II If*) However,he
refused the appointment and remained ma'agl for
over 10 years*

the iare IfvSce (Galafa SarSyi gvSceai)
the Yshyd ..f* (VMocl TCLsaf-slde *ami.rl ,|pad if*}
th© 3a£n ( Seyyid #Abdiirr£hm£n if*)
the 0©vher&?ln SultSn (?,b$ 'a *Id—zfide Ahmed if*)
the Hisfekl "ult5n (Kee-dehSn d'traSdj VibdullSh If*)

retired, ^ev#1057,incapaeited by blindness: SeyShI
A^ned Sf.

•?'0,iv,loi.
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Bora;

Ac* Ham.1036:

Hec.1039*

: ll-":-'. 1040i

naf.1043s

b®v.1049s

211-1.1050i

Reb.1,1051:

;a*b.l052:

Com.I,1053*

Ju. Cem#1,1054;

66. fcUPSTTl? A|MSD 3F. [116-a]
Died: and of 1057.

while ma*s5l from a 40 ak. madrose, appointed in
grade of to the Abated Pa^a In "iraiir Kaptt
{I©rlepell-zSdo A^med if.)
the Dfiyud a^a (tsra§ *ll-z3de Messed Sf«)
the MahmSd Bft$& (tsia£*fl~s§de Kehmed Bf«)
the BSleymSnlye in tznik(Eeceb-gSde !»uf|afS If.)
However,he refused th® appointment and became
ma*gill ; It was given to Ozun Hasan 3f.

the i-SihrraSh in --Idirae Sapa (ieceb-z$de Muf|afi :>f.)
the 3ahn ( *Opain-«lde Messed :f.)
the liurSd Paga-yi cedld ( gSt«®-slde Hasan If.}
the Jofos&de ( Baltaojt f.u3$afd if.)
the OC&eymSaly* (ifu^arreia-gSde ahmed Ef•)
k. of olaaik ( Jmtm-alde »:eyj} . 'earned ■ f. } ryaVrll,
Gem.1,1055: tssSs-gSd© £ey$ Ke^aed Sf# ,for 2nd time.

In his early life ho had held an appointment as inspector of pious
faundation (srflfettig-i e'/kdf )

*0,1,215.
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67. as*13 HvACS3t SULSIKIN 3P [116-b]
Boms Died: end of 1057.

Before entering the academic career, he had booh the preceptor
(frygce) to the Re*£s(i*l-K*itt5b fadri £elebi.

Ac. at. 1C-35:

Zil-K.. 1040 s

Kam»1041t

Ceia. 11,1044:

Cea.11,1045s

§&*b.1045s

Huh.1043:

Ju. Zil-F.1049*

Sil-K.1055s

Ces.II#1054i

while iaa*gul from a 40 ak. medrcse,appointed in
grade of ffilric to the ferh&d Paga (Altip&rsak
Kayreddln Sf.}

the SegbSn *Al£ (Kutl*£ Kehmed f.)

the vey^ttlislSffi ZekerfyS if* (Vbdfil^ayyftifl :f.)
the Kurdd laga-ya *at£k (11utl*£ ehmed If.)
k. of DiySrbekr (Boonavl 3a*bin Sf.) however,he
refused the appointment and became ma'gSl, it was

given to Hektflbei Dervig ?;f.

the $ey$.tilislSst Sekeriya Sf. , for 2nd tine {Buraavl
1 ehisedSf.}

the 6a&anfer Aga ( BeySiS Hasan 3f»)
k. of 'akiz (Merhab$~sSde -hmed 3f. )~--na *sdl,
3a *b. 1052 s NevBU-zSda MahraSd f.

k. of Sofya ( ?encar[ ;] ?■u'iszeddln Fchraed Sf.)
—-transferred,0©m.II,1054sSenear Mu'izaeddln ehrsed
Sf.,for 2nd time.

k. of Filibe (Senear Mu'isseddXn .Mehmed Sf.)—-na'ggl,
af. 1055 s er^abS-aSde A^tmed Sf.
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68. HAOOf TU;TJF-.-rD3 A, I fif .AHT!EB IF., imfaf [117-a]
Bom: lied: 12 2il-H.1057#of planus.
Fathor: 1-HScc Yusuf, a wealthy merchant*

Be was educated privately by tutors employed by his father,
from whom he learned the rabio sciences,Persian and composition
(kitibet). Although he had not gone through a nedreso,he received
rsuldzeaet.

while ma'gtU from a 40 e,k. medresa, appointed to the
KOrekffi Ba§i (C&niki[cj^V; Vetoed 3f.)
the TahyS Bf. (BahsI-gSd© 'AbdtflkMir 3f.)
the Gasianfor A&a (he*is §v£cesi SQleynSa 3f.)
the newly opened Kara KuftaXS Pafft, faunded by Kara,
Kuf^afS }a§a , to which his was the first appointment.
the 3ahn (Bervif Bf.-ssS&e F-oimed If.)
the 311 Pafa 3oX|&u ( 3adreddin-ald© Feytull&h Bf.)
the "bd Syyflb ( Amavud HHseyn If.)——died, 12 Bil-H.
1057: Bbd 3a'Id 3f.-s£de FeytullSh Bf.

Works: 7a*lfklt on the gerh-d 'AkI'id-i Colli; and poetry in the
three languages under the ciahlas Aa-drl. (two &azels [onelersioa]
and one be$t quoted).

Ham.1042:

§ev.1046:

gew.1043:

deb.1,1051:

Bee.1051:

Oaf.1053:

Reb.1,1056:

4lT3,p.ll9(var). S'0,iii,237. :iaM,p.63.
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Boras

Ac. na®»lC43*

$<nr.l043t

Cea.1,1050s

Rob.If10511

Sil-R.1052s

3af.l054:

Hob.II,1056:

3©?*1056s

du. ^a'b.1057:

69. BAYBZIX) BP. [ll?-b]
Died: Cora. 1,1053

while sia'aul fro® a 40 ak. medreee,appointed in
grade of ^Sric to the CSnbSalye (DSye-atd© KuatafS "f. 5

the KaktGl Hasan Pa$a

the NifSncx Paga—yx csdld ('Uggaki-gilde PasE^i
Kehmed Bf.)

the y5h IjtXbSn (fHifc Ef.-s8d« Qeyh M»$a©d Bf.)
th© PIrl Paga (rfuaSm Bf.)
the KurSd Pa§a-yx *atlk (DSye-jtSds Bu®taf§ Bf.)
the Sahn (Mu£ahher if.-dSaSdi Abased If.
the Hadloe Sulffin (F(iyS*£-g£d© 'AbdtillStlf Bf.)
k. of BagdSd ( Ius$&lih-a5de I ohmed Bf.)——died,
Genu 1,1053: Senear Mu'iaseddln Bf.

*UZ ,p. 122 {yar)• S'0,11,7.
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70, kUla^kab HU§JA?I KF. [113-a]
Bom: Karzifon Died:Sat. 18 Bee, 1053,

Bather: Ausliheddln Af.

jgtildzt k&ftasker Qepal Maimed Bf.
he married 9e$ml Ka^iaed St* 'a daughter,after the latter1® death,

hil© ma*zSl from a 40 ak, medresa,he enterd the
judicial career, and after having been kadi in
various places, he attained the rank of k. of Jeani.
At this tint he forms an association with the d.Saad
of tho SultSn, Ca*fer Fa§a, through whose influence
he was appointed,

Rec,lC56: k, of gfira ( ;a'rSnl-zHde BbU*s- u'Sd If.) rn'gfll,
Reb.11,1057: ^ey^-slde Fehmed Hf,

Fuh, 1058: k, of Istanbul ( Kudsl-zSde §eyjj Negated Hf,) He
gained a reputation for public improvements,such as

cleaing the bath-housea. transferred, Cem.1,1058:
Fufllheddln-zSde Seyyid 'AbdttUSh Hf,

Cem. 1,1053: ka. of Rfiaili (Mll-zgde 11ustafS Bf.) died, at.
13 Rec.1053, he was killed in the riots which
attended the accession of Suitfin Kehmed :L.ara

Qelebi-sSde 'Abdiil 'azlz Ef.

*02 ,p. 122 (var) • S*0,iv,391. r'dfleke,11,328.

Ifa*£a&,lvt303.
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[145-bj

Died:$ev.1053,executed by
order of Sultfeu

1* CtMOl HU3SYH EF.

aom^a^arsm Borlisi la Anatoli
Father:Megtaed £elebi •
Grandfather: Kara 3a§ ^)eyg Ibrfihim Sf.

He came to Istanbul where fee studied under Blber BirSderl

Basan 3f«~s8de *eyg Kehiaed Bf.Wfeen the latter was appointed k. of
izsxlv in 1051,he did not make bira *niiltgia,nor did fee take hi® with
him. When 3ulf3a Ibr&hi® fell ill, flUseyn Bf. used some special
prayers which fee had learned fro® his father to pray for his
recovery,and when these proved effective,fee was shown special
favour by the ';ultSn,and accorded his mtilassemet and the rank of a
60 ak. mtiderria. It was ordered that ho be given a mod rese, and
the ^eygtflislStn TahyS 3f. hi® to the Sagn,which he
reluctantly accepted only after being ordered to do so by the
Hadr'afam Kara Itistafl Ja§a.
Heb.1,1052: by tehllle,the Aahn (,U?§3ki-z§de VvbddrrahmSn Bf.)

But this was mainly a formal appointment,and the
medrese remained under 'U^&kl-zSde.
k. of 6alata,with pay® of 1stanbul(FikrI Ahmed Bf.)
—~transferred,for one month fee retained C-alata as
an arpalik , but it was then given to his former
teacher Hasan Ef.-sSde §@yg Mehmed Bf.
ka. of Anatoli ('Abdiirragl® Bf.)—-ma *gfLl ,Iieb. 1,1056:'
3ehI*I Megraed Bf.
ka. of Anatoli,for 2nd time(£ivi~z£de §eyg Kegned Bf.)
-~-®a^sQl,lst Ce®.I,l057:la3H®-ssId® £eyh Megned Bf.
4 Cem. I,:returned to sadSret of Anatoli 3rd time.——
®a*g(ll,14 Oe®.I,:l®fe~KSde §eyg Kegmed Bf.,2nd time.
ka. of Anatoli,for 4tfe time(IsSm-zSde §eyh Megmed :f.)
—-ma. *siSl,12 Eec.1057: Imfe-sSd© ?eyg ! efened for
3rd time.

Sil—lC. 1052s

Reb.1,1054:

5«v.l056:

1 Rec.1057:
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■i'ev»1057s ©xlled to tzniksid, but after eight days he was

permitted to return to Istanbul# A few days after¬
wards, he was exiled to C-eliboll, but almost
immediately allowed to return.

Rec#1058s imprisoned in his house by order of the 'adra'zanj
Ke^sed Papa, after the accession of 3ultSn Helmed iv#
He was deprived the properties he had amassed,and
over a thousand purses were confiscated from him for
the treasury# He was then exiled to tho kasaba of
^i^Slio#

*U2,p#147 Ma*£ial,iv,53. 3*0,11,191.
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2m iPLiKCl SlYAHI EF. [146-b]
3om:in kasaba of GSnlk in Am$elx* Died: £ev*1058,of plague,
nulSz: Q@§ml Mehmed Bf,

Ju. Ham,1057s while ma'zUl fr&m a 40 ak. saedreso,appointed
through the influence of OSise-guy ystun to the
k. of filibe (Amavud piseyn 3f.)«——transferred,
Huh*1053: HMerris-zSde I .ehmod Sf*

Muh.1053: k* of Solanik(Ia?ma£s:»..-?.£de Messed Sf,) sta'sulgt
Eeo* 1053: Altiparmak #Abdtilfett££

*U2,p*151(var)• *0,111,256.
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3- YSHll PA9A-2AD3 MBHK3D NUTK'I EF. [146-b]
3oms Died: Sil-K*1053* buried near

FathersI&£yS Ja$a,the tevki'i tho :mIr Bufcarl,outside
of Bulffin Kehiaec m. Edime K&pu.

Ac. SaY* 10361 while asa'adl from a 40 ak* medreae,appointed in the
grade of &£rio to the Meslh I'&ga. in Galiboli{H£fiz
-zSd© Kf»)

Jew* 1039s the Papas-o&li(Kirli[0^jj^lfJKnim-zMo Hasan if*)
2il—R* 1040: the ibrffhla >a§a~yx tmtlk 3 Q@1.)
Reb* 1,1042 s the Koca Faga (NevllI-siSde K&^aSLd Sf*)
Roc* 1044: the *Al£ Pa§s~yi Oedld (ifevSlI-^Sde Kaluaud BY*)

3ev*1C49: the 3abn (Kirli pnxm-sSde Hasan Sf* 5
Reb.1,1051: the KihnaSh in Sdirne Kapu ('OsiaSn-aSde Me^ned BY.)
Cess*1,1053: the Kalender-^Sne (BurusI Mehused BY.)
Com. 1,1054: the VSlide SulfSn in Istanbul (BurusI r'eiuaed Sf*)

Ju* See*1056: k* of SbS. Byyfib ,with paye of 1 lekke (XvSr©-2Sde
I iu|ttaf§ BY* ) *zQl, Rec.lC57iReamed KY*
Wrote verses under manias,lufkljtwo beyto quoted*

S#0,iv,163 ?«
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4. DAVUD-SADE MUSTAFA SF,

Born t

Father:§eyh DSvud Bt.

[147-aj

Died»Zil-H.1053,in QSm of
lines& while on his

way to Kekko,and buried
in the saiihiy© district.

A©. Ham.1035:

§•▼.1033:

1 Bee.1039:

Ham.1043:

Cam.II,1044:

He©.1044:

ya'b.1045:

§ev.10491

Ju. Com.1,1053:

Cera.11,1055:

§ev.l055:

Cera.11,1058:

while raa'zUl from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed in
grade of feiric to the 'AbdiicselSra in Muffle Qeksece
(Siddlk Bf.)

the B&yder Pa§& (KusSa-zSde 'AbdSrrShraSn If.)
the newljr ppened K&il'asker Hasan :f.,to which his
was the first appointment.

the Kihraih Sulffin in Mime Kapu (0a*feivsSde
'AbdlilbSp Bf.)
the 0evher-£.3ui Gulden (Aatarci SinSn-zSde hehaed Bf.}
the Ga£n (Kutl'I Hehiaed If.)
the 3ayram ia§a ('Aces Eekmed Bf.)
the SsmS^in Sul|Sn (FikrI A|«ed If.)
k. of Pilibe(KesSl Ef.-zfide IbrShl® If.2nd tenure}—
ma *z$l,211-K.1053: Senear Mu'izzeddln Kehmed if. , the
k. of Jofya. Sofya was given to Mara Giileyraan Bf.
k. of Uskiidar (A^raed RaaaiSn If.}—'transferred,
§•▼•1055* the k* of Istanbul,3®ht*I Kehrsed If.,as an

arpalik.

k. of Bbfi 3yy$b ( *Acera Mefcuoed Bf« )—raa *sfSl,Rec.l056s
Ya£yd 1a^a-sSde Ke£aed Futkl Bf.
k. of Kekke,to take effect from let huh.1059
(*Abd(ilkSdir If.)—died on rout© to Kekke,which
was then given to Klnklrl-slde Yahya 3f.

U£,p. 151 (var). 3*0,iv,391*
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5. fOLAJC-ZAUS RAJfASAM BF. [145-b]
Bomj Sdiene Died:Muh. 1059

while taa*gul froa a 40 &k. aedrese, appointed to
the OerrSclye in Bdirae ('AbdUl'&zIss-std© Bf.)
k. of oelanik (^bdiinnebl Sf.)

the 3err8c£ye for 2nd tiaeCTSceddln-sSde *A1I Ef.)
the Halebiye (Mi'metullSh if.)

the U9 §©refell ($©yhl-alde verif I. earned if.)
the ,1ahn (}ib£*l-&ayr Helmed :f.)
the saedres© of idirne(Halebi Ya^yS Bf.}—died,
Muh. 1059? I'&ceddln-aSd© *Alf If.

► Huh.1035:

Ram.1040:

Reb.1,1042:

Zil-Jf 1043s

•^a'b.1045!
Zil-K.1052:

Com.1,1053:

*0,ii,419.
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&c. Cem.1,1032:

6. ISZKSRBCt MUSA 2P. [147-b]
Born: Died:Oaf.1059

BSlfiasSbtt 3a'Id Bf.

while aa'aSl fro® a 40 ak« medrese,appointed to
the BinSn Papa in ?@t$£ye{ *Aee» tnhak 3f*)
the Hay&er } apa (DSvud-isIde kuptafa Mm)
the 'All Papa-yi 'atlk (Sablb BfW)
the §Sh gflbSn(jSrihii11-menSr *Abdttl$alI» If.)
the 6atanfer A&a(flirlial KuptafS :f.)
the 3aiua ( BmruHlh-sKd@ 3f.)

the HSnkSh (loreS'Il-zSde Kehmed Sf.)

the 'All lagta-yi 'atIk (Bo&dtl-sSde !• abused if.)
the 3u1$3b Sells £adlm(Hasan Bf.-zSd® §©y^ Messed Bf. )
the ''tileytsSnly® (Piifettip Abased Sf«)
k. of Tenipehr {Bahal-sSdo 'Abdfllkfidir 3f.)~-~m*ggl,
Qa *b.1057 s BeySnl vhiaed 3f.

Rec.1039:

Rec.1040:

ZU-H, 1040t

Oaf. 1044 s

va'b.1045:
Kulu 1048s

Kuh.1049:

Com#I,1050s

Com.1,1054:

Ju. Rec.1055:

He had been teskereci to the kass&skar "bu 'a'Id Sf.

3*0,iv,522.
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Bom:

?. tSMl'fL A&UZXDB KSHMBD EE.

Died:Hob,1,1059

Father: tsisS'Il iga, who built a ssosqoe in the Aksar&y quarter of
tstanbul.

mUlEz: OvSce-sSde 'AbdullSh

Ac. Roc.1050:

Oaf. 1054:

Roc.1055:

2&*b.1057s

whilo ssa'%01 frora a 40 afc. medrese, appointed in
grade of felrle to the YSsuf Papa ( Ta§keadX<~&3d&
S-oyytd Wujtaft If.)
the OegbSn *Al£(l*a$It>-r,5de A^aed Ef.)
th© Hrfia© |Jayreddin ( ^'rSnl-s&de (?A$mod)Helmed Ef.)
the lle^cied Paipa in Kadir^a Lisani {;tri£->i niftlf-sllde
Hasan Ef.) died,Eeb.I#lC59: Kfird tsiiak Ef.

w?t #
Of 0,iv,163.
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Ac. Co®#I,1032t

ycv.1038:

Zil~H#1040»

Ha®#1042t

Oca#II,1044s

Hah#1049*

C«®#Z0lO5Oi
Ju# Cen#1,1053:

Ree. 105-3 s

gBgKf-zXas KG^AFX SF.
Died: 13 Cam.1,1059Jburied in

vhile im'stU from a 40 ak# aedroae,appointed in grade
of frfiric to the V&mdE j a^a(i:eo~<lehSn 'AbdulllEh Ef.
maijdurax Mtt|r$afS Bf«
the pteus Pftfa (Astarci BinSn-aSde Maimed 3f.)
the §lh Sulfln (ptsan Bf»—zM.® §ey§ M-spaed Bf»)
the §a$m ( Celb Ha§$af£ Bf.)
the Sinin Pa§ia (BoatSa-sSde A£aed Sf.)
the SM Syyflb (Ktird /.teed Sf.)
the ,J(CleymihIy@{Hu@fe-'sId@ 'AbdfirrapaSn Sf#)
k# of galeb (PetvH Bmini ^©y^-sSde Messed, isf.}—
aa*agl,Rec»lQ54t BafcrnateilSh Sf#
k. of ;«» ( JiahraetUllSh Sf#)—died,13 Cem# 1,1059*
Muharrea-aSde Abased sf.

Father:yo^ml Metecd Sf.[VP.17/21]
EtUlIa: gey&iillelto 15a *ad Sf#

Daa&eeus the tiirbe of

E&lervieriye(} in
Bah es-sa^ir (

OS,p#153(var). 3#0,iv,392.
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9. AgKSD BP* [143-* 3
3©m s Bled;Cm. I *1059

Father: Ke£»ed,a kapuca of the court,
aod later au^ir-bagi of

asker.

»Slfz:J2ba 3a*£d Ke$»ed Bf*
ic. Ce®. 1,104?: while wa'gttl from & 40 ak# aedrese, appelated in

grade of feirie t© the *AMulX3h Aga,

Cm.1,1053: the Vme&*l-relo& (Ku$te9«& "Mr! neyyld Keteed If*-}
See.109$: the SiMb P&fa la Pet^Iy©{KStib-aSde Acyn&l*£hidin If#)
Heb. II,1057: the Aped Brifa in fop Kapu (*AMtirra$&a 3f»)
Hec.1053: th® pijraddin Baga (lefevf *AMtirr©^tI® If#)——died,

Com. 1,1059: regkereci Mepod If.

3*0,1,217.
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10. UZUN SA *Bl ,3F.

Bom: Istanbul

Ac. Bee.1040s

§a*b.1045s
Bee#1051:

§a*b#1052:
Gaf.1054s

Reb.I,1056s

Reb#II,1057:

Ju. Hub*1058 s

[149-a]
Died:Kec.1059.

•while na*ggj fro® a 40 ak. medreea,appointed to the
tbrihfm ra@a-.yi cedld (fbrShlia If#)
the KSsia Ba@a (Keo-dehSn *IbdullSh If#)
the Keca MusfafS Pa@a (*U@@%I-.sfd© ,AbdUrr52&ra sf.)
the Sahn ('AbdOl^Sdir Bf#}
the gan^dh (#Abdt[lfett% 3f#)
the BaaS^Sfi Sulfln (Kec-dehSn dSaSdx 'AbdullSh If#)
the §SkSn.fye{Sali£ Bf.-z&de §ey& Mehaed If#)
k. of Kuds-i §esrff (Kartalea-ssSde 'Abdiilkerlra Sf.}

®a*sxll,Reb.II,1059: Celb Mel If.

3 *0,111,26.
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Xl.MUTAHHSE 3P—DAKADI AHKBO BP. [149-aj
Born; Dioci:See* 1059 twith the permission

of ^ey^iilbnre® buried near
RavSa-i Mutahhere in Mediae*

Father-in-lav;Kutahher Sf*

[*Afff»X,695 ?]
He was dlmld of Mutahher Bf»

nrfilSz: jgySce-zSd© Salih Bf*
Ac. Zil-K.1040s while ma'gQl from a 4C ak. aedrese,appointed in

gTBd® of fo£rlc to the PerhSd iaga (lie*Is grScesi
HtileyiaSn Bf*

the Mehaed Ag&(3eh3*I BirSderi Ahmed Sf.)

the Rttste® Pa$a (SevSlI—z3de KahmQd Bf.}
the SinSn Pa^a in fethiye (^andSn Sf.)
the Mur&d la§a-yi cedld (Kente§ ,hzsed Sf.)
the 3&£n (jjScei T&auf-sSda Ahmed Sf.)
the gankSh (Uaun 3a*dl Sf.)
the ggfpekl Sul$3» (Halebi Kahaed Sf.)
k. of Medina , to take effect from 1st Huh*1059(Seyrek
-z5de *Abd&rrftha8n if.)—-died,Keo*1059:Mu*Id Ahmed
Sf* birSder-zSdesi *Arif .ihmed Sf.

£ev.1046 s

Zil-H.1043:

See.1051s

Rec.1052s

Saf.1055s

Reb.II,1056s

§er#1057s

Ju. Gem.1,1053:

3*0,1,216.
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[149-b]

Died:§a*b.1059,buried near the
Bsslr 3u$lrl :-Eviyesi,outside
Mime Kapu.

12. BHKB MUpJAFA IF,
Bom: Istanbul

Father: Ahmed Bf.

Grandfather: i^iaeyn Bf.
Ac. Cm*1,1024s while ma *zul from a 40 ak. medreae,appointed in grade

of hSric to the %8h Kulx (*Abdtilhali^-aMe *. .bdifcrrSh-
is£n Bf.}

the GegbSn 'All (Seyyid #AbdiirrSh£ia Bf.)
the .IbrShlm Fagta-yi 'atlkCKaaae Bf.)
the Eaml^fln 3ul$Sn in fethlye( *tm&~g£de Ta£yi If#)
the KihinaSh in Bdljnie fapu{ *]a$tat feyfcl Aguned Bf.)
the in Uskil&ar §ey£I A£med Bf.)
the Sagox (Kiizellef Ahmed Bf.)
k. of Geliboli(¥a|»di^a$ HUslifceddln Bf.) na'zfil,
Com.11,1054: *AvnI *0gBiSn Bf.

5a*b.1028:

§er#1029s

Saf.1050s

Rao.1032s

£11—H.1032:

Huh.It33:

Ju. Born.I,lt33:

B11—H#10J8:

Reb.11,1043:

Saf.lC49:

Oaf.1054:

,Ja4b.l053:

k. of 3ofya( Baba galil-sSda Maimed Bf.)—ra'ztll,
Oaf. 1039: tbrShlm Sf.

k. of 3ft£*s(KenlS Aguaed-aSde dfeSdx Ma^nSd Bf. )—
m/zQl,3af. 1044: HUseyn Bf.

k. of Oiiffifilcine ( ? ) ma'ssGl,
OmamI,1050sAtlu DSvud 2f.,the k. of Izmir. Izmir wa3

given to Hud&tid 'AbdlOkSdir Bf.

k. of Biy&rbekr(FSdxl Kenll yelobi 2nd tenure)—
ma*gill,Rec#1055: *0ggffl|!£ *AbdilrrIMs Bf.

k. of EbS i:yySb(R©*Ie0*l-E$ibba *la5 Bf.) died,
§& *b. 1059: [ 3eySnI Bf. ,*02]

*UZ,p.l52(var). 3*0,iv,392«
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13. MHSI—SADS 'ABDULKADIR BP., KADlR [150-aj
Boms Died: §a4 b. 1059

Fathers Ba^gl Maimed !2f.
vbdle aa'slU frosj a 40 ak. ^dreee,appointed to the
B&yder Pa$a (fezkerecl KSsl If.)
the gey&fili8lSsi Yahyl Sf. (Sun*X~s8de Seyyid Messed If.)
the MurSd eedid (*AbdC&£ayy€bB Sf•)
the tSlS of gey&tilislSs Sekerlja 3f« (Be *Is gvSceei
Sttleyta&n Sf.)

the Oahn (HevSlI-sSde KahimM If.)

the Kara Mu$$afS Papa(peel YSauf-zSde %aed f.)
the OttleyoSnlye (gepml-ssM® Mustafa If.)

k. of YeMfehr (Kuharrem-sSde Ahmed Sf.)—iaa'rH,
Hee. 1056 s Tesskereci Ms!

Wrote verses \mder ma&lag KIdirjcne beyt quoted.

Ac. Rec.1040s

Reb.I#lC42s

§ev*1046 J

Huh.1043:

Com.XIt1050s

See# 1051s

Saf.1053:

Ju. Ree.1055s

q *0,iii#346. tlx ^p. 33.
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14. le'fsO *L-SflBBA *lsl BP. [150-b]
Bora: &kiz(?) Died: 3a*b.lc59

Father: *Alf

T7o learned science of medicine in Sakaz.Cam® to Istanbul

where ho entered the •?ivan-i PhmdyGn as a secretary in the office

of the fearSo Euh&sebecili^l • When in faf* 1057 the re * jiili *l~etibM

peaaill-zSde Messed If*wan unable to cure the ailing .rulti!n#he was

appointed in his place with th© plyo of :dirne, and the ka&S of

:odoscak as an arpalik which hla predecessor had held. Be was

dismissed from this post in Reb* l,1057#and replaced by iiacaaSl-aSde
Mebaed If. ,2ad time* However,in Qem9l91CS19 he was again appointed

re*isU 'l-stibbd in place Cf Bam§l-.zlde ,but after seventeen days

he was dismissed and Basrai.1-dtd© is given th© post for th© 3rd time.

Once again in ,;a *b.l r7 he ma returned to this office, sand th©

kzi&ii of bfi yyQb was taken from , abm&d If. and added to

his benefits, .fter two scathes h© was ordered into exile,and

Ha»»al»&Sdo was given the post for the 4th tine;but after six days

had passed ho was pardoned and returned to hi.® former post.

After the accession of : ulfltn Helmed iv in Reo*lC53fh# was again

dismiss04 • .r..n replaced by punsSl-nildo for the 5th tine# Zn v'- *h.
1053 he ma deprived of th© |taM of HbG .yySb,which was given to

Urke Kuf'tafS if. In lee*1059 h© was given th© of Gerlik as an

arpalxk ,replacing n&lv€©a«-«I<le A$med "If# hen ho died in j&'b*
1059, this kaM urns given to fashSri Kenll £©lebi*

Works: DcvS-ya d^ar&ft* on medicine*

*U: ,p*l56(var). f *{,,111,611. 'Of,ill,226.
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15.MSKLA AHKBD-SADB HHKX [SHTYjtD MSHUBDjgBL. [151-ft]
Bom: Died: 1059:buried bayonet the

iallt Buhfirl ZSvlyesi,
outside Mime Kapu.

Father:Tegkereci Ahmed 3f.
d:Saf.lO!3[ #A$S%532]

while rna'zgl from a 40 ak. medreee,appointed to the
VIS of Mesfh Papa (Qokaea-sSde Kehmed 2f.)
the Ni^anci lapfc-yx cedld (Kaprullfih Bf.)
the 3infill Pa§a (Bel&radl 'All yel.)
the Oevher Ijan 2ul$;Sn (K4itevelll[ J-zSde
Mu$faf§ 2f.)
the Sahn (Kakfbead-sSde i ahmCLd If.)«—transferred,
Seyyld 'Abdttrrfihim If.

Ac. 211—H.1022:

Reb.11,1026:

Reb. 1,1027*.

Zil-H.1029:

211—H*1031:

§a*b.10?2:

Zil—H.1G32:
Baf.1034:

Cam,11,1034:

Ju. Rec.1036:

Rec.1040:

1044:

*ev.1049:

Reb.11,1056:

as a result of the incident which took place at the
mosque of Sulfln Kehmed In *b.l032 [ cf. Na' ima ,

ii , 253 . ]fhe was sent to the medreae of MenlS
'Arab in fire? sad his place in the 3ahn was given
to Seyyld *AMlirra£Im Ef.
After the accession of Snl$ln I-turSd in 2il-K.1032,he
was pardoned and allowed to return to Istanbul.

the JJSnkSh (Bost&n-zdde 'AbdtilkerfDe If.)
the TjSk&xiUCyo (Kente^-stde tbrShXm Bf.)
the Hileyrafinlye (Sdhem-sSde HufJafS Ef.)
k. of Haleb (FenSrI-sSde ^eyijl Bf.)-—aa'sdl,
Bats.1037: 3eyf£—side 'Abdiirra^uaSn 3f.
k. of Iiifr(Mu*ld A^raed Bf*)—m*ggl,Ram.1041:
E0$<ik Hahisud-sfide *Abdull«h Bf.

appointed to inspect the refugees who had fled to
Istanbul from Kayaeri as a result the CelHI
disturbances, and were now being returned to their
homes.

km of Mime (Kaba Kulak-zfide Ke$saed Bf.)—retired,
Reb. 1,1051: 'fevflfcl-zfide Ahmed Bf,
Hi was given the paye of RCnili. 183

•UZ.p.154 B'c,iv,163



16* J>t£DlR~;XlS hUSfAFl 3?. ,TA§ Q£U [X5X~b]
BorasAdirne,ia the tekke which his Lied: rtaa*1059

father had built and where he

was the £©,yh.
Father:iisdSr-r ~de #ey|i Ahmed if. [ *Ata%675]

Ac* 1053; while ma'gill from a 40 ak. medrose ,appointed in a

grade of &grie to the tbrlhlm Paga in "klirae.

the lalnlye ('Abdttnnebl If*.)
the CSird*-i 'atl£ ($ey£I-a8de 0erif Kehmed If#)
the Vg Jerefeli (Halebl Y&hyS If.)
the daianfer Aga (;3eaXz Veil 3f»)
the O&hn (Haoailn If*)

k* of Konya (TafkendX-ssIde neyyid Ku$$af3 If.)—
ma*s,\ll,Rel). II,1057:1.entc$-g£de Ahmed Sf.

Ree.1036s

§a«b.X044i
Oom.1,1050s

saf*1053»

Cen.1,1055:

Ju. ; 'uh. 1056 s
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18. pRJD BP. [152-&3
Bom: Uskhdar Jied :Reb» I,1060,

Ac.G«ia.I,lC33s while aaVol from a 40 ak. n-edroso,appointed to the
Ba^ei tbr&hla (Kenlfi A^medossSde dSaSda Mahindd :f.)
However,he refused the appointed ,and It was given
'Abdtissittar Bf» He remained laa'sul*

Saf.1034s

211-H.10401

Cem.IX,lC41i
Ju. Bab.1,1042:

Z11-K.10591

the KamSralye (Hakin Is^ak dSmldi Aimed 3f.)
the ( OtileyisSn 3f.}
the HSfia Bftfa ( *AbdtOkayyOri Bf.)
k. of Tire (giddik Bf.) -ma'afil,Zil-H. 1043J
rSdik-zSde MbdnllSh 3f.

k. of ?o£at ( dieds
Heb.1,1060;KeatSl Ef-aSde IbrShln lif. ,the former
k. of Istanbul, as arpaiik.
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A tarifc o» his dead by [Bursavi] 'AfiaS [- ohmod] 3f«

Eerem-l hakka siukSrrin ola 3aldirw«Sde

Veritas Blographlos of the *ul&rM and ne.?gyil} of Bursa.

Dtvtn under the Kia&laa, "lolls!; five boyto quoted.

'US,p.155 KitS,p.43 GR't,p.246. ; '( ,lv,164

'CM,I,257.
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2o* Tzgxzasat I B?.

Boms Kastamoni

mtilSg: Bbtt'a-Btt 'Sd-gSde Kehmed Bf.

[153-a]
Died:end of Bee-1060,after

an illness which rende¬

red him paralysed.

Ao. Hec.1044s

Zil-K.1046:

Bab.IT ,1053:

Hob.II,1057:

while ma'aSl from a 40 ak* nedrese, appointed in
grade of MJi£ to the full (Derwif Bf.-alde §ey§
Helmed Bf.
became tezkereci to Bbii * e-SS 'Qd-aSde Mehsaed Bf. on

«—w»<6biiim Ill Ml mil* *

his appointment as ha. of KSmillj and accompanied
him an the campaign against iia£dSd in ?ev.l047.
han victory was gained in §a*b.l04S,a Mai for
the city had to be appointed immediatly and the
post was first given to him,—ma*zil,Zil-K. 1050s
HecStl-zMe ! earned Bf.
k. of KShire (Hanefi Kehmed Bf.} majzBl,: af. 1054:
Kemek-slde Mu§$afS Bf.,the k. of Kuds-i §erlf.
Xuds-i Jerff was given to Jarull5b-z5de Me^med Bf.
km of Bursa (Busrev Pa^a imSmi 14tif$aft Bf.)—ma'gill,
Zil-H. 1057: Ban 'All Ef.-alde Helmed Bf.
After his return, he was given 'Ayntlb as all arpalik.
After he died, this arpalik was given as a katfl to
the elderly teacher at the CSnbSsilye stedrese,oeyyid
Ahmed Bf.

tJZ,p.l59(var}. S'G,iv,522.
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21»KSf3S~zZ&8 KU^fAFA 2?. [153-b]
Bom: Died:Rain. 1G6C

Grandfather:Hefee-sSde MupfafS 12f. ['/.ta'1,453 j
Ac. Kuh,lG49t while m'zui fro® a 40 ak. medrese,appointed in grade

of &aric to the Kepeakpi SinJSn ( Hiiir 3f.)
Kec.: o51: the * ■ bdussalSa in IvCffuk Cekmace in grade of h&reketAni m nmtmt imri'i—nm

(,a *r§nl«-2$de -hmed Sf.)
Saf. 10531 the tbrdhl® Pa^a-yi 4atlk (OSnlki Isn&'Il 3f.)
Rec. 1056: the *Ali Pa^a-yi cedld (Bosnavl 'Tel 3f.)

Ju. Reb.11,1057: k. of .'a£i2( Ba^-iakes-ntde Mh 2f,)—~»aa *gtSl,Cesa. I,
1053: Kiz>kli[ <eh»ed Bf.

Reo.lc60: k. of 3©fya (Kente^-zSde A$med ;f.)——died f Rasa. 1060:
3a£d&dl Ahmed Bf.

*UZ,p.l66. * *C,iv,392.
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22.3I&UHUE? iBl'HlK I;?, ,CAHBUlllWMDE gvXcS, MUlBSm! [153-b]
3ora :Prfcurum

3af«1059s

>ied: ad, 17 ,sv,loS>

Zil-H.1040:

Reb.If1049s

Cera.II,1051:

Mulu1053 s

Ree.1055s

§«rr. 1056 s

Hob.11,1057:

Fuh#1059 s

Bam.lCSd:

while raa*sul from a 40 ak. nedrese,appointed in

grade of fr&rlo to the Tta$ci tbrShfa (Seyyld
'AbdSasittSr BfcgfafS 3f.)
the Ult of the Huorev ( *Osa8b-.zl5d«Ke^raed Hf•}
the t&rud P*fa (Bolwvf I^fustafS Sf.}
the RQra Oobmed Pafa (Sadre&dfn-sMe Rubulllh Rf.)
the fill? *Alf rsgra (Eev®*I-»3de "eyyid Me^med Bf.)
the Pohmed Paga in Ka&arga Iimm( *AbdtilvahIb-si!tde
Abased Sf•)
the §ey$01l8l£m ZekerlyS 2t») ( §a*i€n£-sSd© Me|us®d Bf»)
the Sahn (Vb&tirrahlm-s5de ¥.erased Sf.)
the SftL la#a Sulflm {RiySfI-sSde *Abdtilla$If Kf,)
the Kara MuftafI Pa^a (Okci-sSd© Ya^'I A^ssd 3f.}—
died;Wed* 17 1060: gatib-zSd© Ahmed Sf.
He enjoyed a high reputation among scholars,especially
as a Eathematicion. He wrote monographs on the diffi¬
cult points of the various sciences; a detailed history
of the kings of Hum and Kurep©;and under the taa&lag
Ptilheini,poems in the three languages.

*UZfp.l62(var). 3*0,1,104. *0M,iii#12.
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23. Q$GI-zlm AgMED SP.tVAK'l [154-a]
Born: Died:Bil-K.1060,buried in

?ather.O>cx-»Sd. Hi^Jnci K^nd th0 ^urtyard of ?.,&
Beg. VefS Hosque.

KtaasjSbd Sa'Id :f.

while ra'gul frora a 40 ak. raedrese.and awaiting a 50
al. post,appointed in grade of &&rlc to the Ra£X£f
( •AMttlkfidir Kf.)

the Hegoed A£a (^ujabher Ef.-dlnKda Agned If.)
He attained rank of in the ease nedreee.

the Qey&iilislam T&^yg St. (Halebf ffehraad Hf.)
the §afcn ($SmI galll Ef.)
the lyavu? i-a§a 3ul|Sai (i inbSri-zSde YahyS f.)
the Kara ! u|st&f5 laga (Ian * 11 Ef.-zSde Mebaed Sf.)
the Ciileyrsltnly© (fiealn Veil Kf.)——died t2il-K.10601
*A1£ YSr Bf.

He chose the aafelag Vak'I beoane hie father was the
t®vk£*I. During the sadHret of Behi*£ if.he served
——.n*11 i m «tm n. w—rt.—.

him as teakereci. He aws an able writer of prose and
poetry. One gazel quoted.

Reb.ItlC47:

211—H.1043:

,eb. 1,1051:

Baf.1053:

Hoc.1055:

Sec.1056:

Sil-H.1057:

Ra*.1060:

*UA,p.l61(var).
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24. S3??Tn YSllYSDDlir 3F.

Bom: Msstr k6y8 in Mar "ay Bled: 1060

Father:RAnkSri *0®er Ff.{[*A|8*I,692] *02,p.167)
ftKilgg: grSce-gSde *Abdulllh Sf.

3il-H. 10431 while ma'gill from a 4C at*medrese .appointed in a grade
of &5ric to the CesrI K8ox» Pays (Bnot® If,)
the Kill9 'All Fafft (Kehned Sf«)
the Kekaed ia§a in Kadirga litoani (Amavud Hiiseyn 3f»)
the Aalanfer Aga (HSflaf-aSde Sayyid Hehmed If.)
the Sahn (?5dil MenlS Qo1.)
the $«h Sul$Sn {'Abdtilkgdir Sf.)
the Aya 3ofya-yi kadlro (3©yan£ Ahmed Bf.)
the StUeytaSnlye (Altiparmak "AbdiilfettSh B£#)
k. of Isalr (Ca'fer-glde 'Abdillblkl Bf.2nd tenure)——
transferred,Zli-K. 1060:KSyiraI~zSde Seyyid Me^raed M.
k* of laktldSr (B&yiial-sgde ,-eyyid helmed Kf* )—
hile on bis way to take up this last appointment he
died at a place also called BSair Loyii: *XsS :f. ,2nd
tenure* fho revenues of his office as k. of UskUdtr
were given to his children for two months after his
death.

He wae related by marriage to i.inklrl "Osier :.f.

Ac,

Reb.1,1047:

Fs.ac.lC60:

Zil-H.1062t

Faf.1053:

Rob.11,1056*

;-a'b.l067:
Rec.1058s

Ju. §a"b* 1060s

2ii-r.ic6cs

'm,p. 167. *0,iv,611.
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25. EK3ULIIh-AADA Kif&HB ,SP. [155-a]
Bonis Died: 311-K. 1060

Father:I iitahyali imrullSb 3f. [ *At§*1,557]
Ac. Cost:. 12,1035: while ma'sul from a 40 ak. iddrose,appointed In

grade of felrie to the eyyld AaMulMdir if. (;Grihii*l
~mmBr VbdiilhalT© f.}

;:a*h.lC39: the Hi^Snei-yi eedld (Maksdd if.)
Raei.1039: the gSdim Pafa (KaJcsGd if.)
Sil—r • 1040: the 'All Pa§a-yx cedId(1aS»-$sSde §ey§ ?*ehsaed if.)
Heb.I,lC42: the gadlee Snltln (Mu.harr@o*alde A$»ed 3f.)
;;a*b.lC44: the Sa^n (Kara KusfafS if.)
§a*b.!045: the Hadlco SnltSn, for 2nd time,with rank of altmxfii

(Hamdl .ehmed 3f.)

Reb. 1,1051: the HakGnfye in Vef*(l®Sffi»sIde £ey& Mehaied St.)
«Tu. naf.1054: k. of Kade-i Qer£f (i ieaek-eSde KugjsafS ..if.) an 'sill,

Rec. 1055: Sa|;lb»3ld# ieyyld Kehsed Rf.
Muh.1058: k« of Mi fir (Ra^oetullSh -f. ) ma * zd,, [at tiae of

accession of Oul^fin Mehaed iv. ]Rec.1058: the k. of
lionetull£h Of., for 2nd tSrae. ,§Sss was given to

ye§:al-slde if.

§a*b»1059: k. of Pllibe, [ Including fatar Bfts&ra. ] (Riyiii-sSde
*AbdiillStIf if.)—*gfil, :iaa. 10601the k. of iielgr&d
'Acem I earned if. ,for 2nd time. I'sel^rad was given to
gandun if.

*bZ,p.l66(var). *C,iv,164.
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26.

Bora:

■slilSg: gvlee
Ac. §ev*1027:

J©v.1030:

Coo.I.1031:

Ram.1035:

Sil-B.1035:

Huh.1C36:

Ju. Reb.1,1037:

Ree.1041:

Huh.1046:

Ouh. 1053:

Bil-K.1054:

Reb.1,1056:

In Roc.1056

cOZ*-§9XB tDKlB BF. [155-b]
Died: 1060

*0»er Bf.,the preceptor of SultSn '( giaSn il,
while aa*sHl from a 40 ah. raedrese,appointed to the
*iavdsa KalasSd r&$a (Aydml 'AbdullSh Sf.)
the |furr®miyye (DS'I-sSd© AJa»®d Sf.)
the fiaktSl Hasan Pa$a (gurrem Sf.)
the KollS Yegan in Bursa{'Aoeas *Abdul£ani Sf.}

k. of K&r'a? ('Aoern 'AbdtilganI Bf.).However,he refused
to accept this appointment and 'Abd&lganl Sf.wae left
in office.

the KugtafS Papa in Kekboze( Baynl If.)
k. of Birgi (Mlaewid HusSm Bf.)~—ffis/gOl, Ja'b.1033:
K(ird K&ejib Sf« ,sa an arpalik.

k. of Ftltahya (Oiiseyn £f«}—■—ma'gfll, 3af• 1C 43:Henlfi
A^#d«-zSd®-dSm2dx Ma|aaSd Sf.
k. of Tiro (||Usrev Ba§sa tm&nx RugtafS Sf.)——ma*ziU,
§®v.1049:f&M»a Sf.
k. of Kiitahya for 2nd time (final *Abd(lllStIf gf. )«—
ma *gill,Saf.1054: Ya 'kubca—sSdo I a^airld Sf.
k. of KCitahya for 3rd time (Ya'kSbca-zIde HahmSd Sf.)

ga *gul, liec.1055 > Halvftoa-sldo Agreed Sf,
k. of Bursa (Boluvi OustafS Sf,),

the SultSn requested that snow be sent from Bursa,and
in order that there should be no complaints he went
to i'e$S§ Dag to supervise its collection.•Rumours
that he had died while thus engaged reached Istanbul,
and c&hhlf §eyfc-»e&de VbdtllbSkl Bf.ws appointed to
replace him. He remained ma'gill until hie death.

'IT;, p. 226 (var). : 3 *0, i, 310.
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27• BSHIRI kknl! KS^SD gsi.

3om:Jep&Sne,the kagaba near Died ; end of 1060
Istanbul#

Father:HubbI Kenllsi-zSde Jemseddln Sf. [ 'Afd*1,574]

[156-&]

Mtth.1032:

§a 'b.10331
Zil-K.104C:

£a'b.l045:

§©v.1046:

Zil-f1.1043:

Cam.I,1050:

Rec.1054:

§a'b.!C59:

while tsa'aul from a 4C ak. medroae fappointed in grade
of h&ric to the Slntn iaga in Begiktaf (Halici-zEde
'Abdtirrahisdn If.

the IbrShl© iaga-yi 'atIk (Man^ikl Ahmed Sf.)
the gteekgi-ofeli (Celb KugfafS :f.)
the MlhrmSh in 3dirne Kapusa(oadreddln-ssUde Fey&ullSh
If.)

the Sahn (liuzaffer-ssSde Oeyyid Kehmed SSlih Sf.}

the §8h 3ui|Sn( 3un*i«-zEd© Seyyid Kebjaed .Ma If.)
the *Ayg© 3ul|;Sn ( Kemek-sSde Kug$&f& If.)
the Kalender g!n@(TahyS Papa-zSde Messed I<u$k5 ,f. )
——retired ,Rec. 1059 •with the pSye of Kekke: 'Ugg%I-
aSde FaglttI Mehmed Bf.

given the ka&a of Gemlik as arpalik (Re*Isii*l-3tibM
'led If.died, end of 1060; Eadrl-aSde Reyyid
Helmed Sf.
He was famous as a fancier of tulips,and one variety
of this flower is called after hin,K«nlI $©lebl LSlesi.

S'0,iv,164.
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23. gvACE-ZADE *ALI [^AHj 3F.
Born:

Father;Ku§taf& Bf, ,fche preceptor of
CultSn Ahmed [ *AfI*I,,-22 ]

lounger brothers §ey$8llsl$si Hvlce-si&e
Kee'Sd If.

[156-b]
Died:end of Kuh.1061,buried

in the courtyard of the
BefterdSr Bosque in 2M
Byyflb AttfSrf*

grfilgg I§eyhiilislgm Is'&d if.
Ac. Sil-R. 1029s while ma*sill fro® a 40 ak. madreae,appointed to the

Stain Fa^a (MenlS Ahmed-zSde Seyyid Kehmed Ef.)
the Mihrmlh nn*l$Sn in Mime Knpuai(Sefor Ef.}——
ma*ggltga*h.lC'51»[aa a result of the disturbances
which followed the assassination of BultSn 'OsaSnjs
Kaftrcddln Ef#

Cam.1,1030:

Bil-H.1032:

3af*1055s

Roc.1036:

Z11-X.1C33:

Sil-K.1039s

Ju. Bam.1040:

Muh. 1043 s

§ev.lC49s

1057:

$a*b.!06C:

*U2,p.164(var}•

the FihnsSh Sul$Sn in Idlrn© K&pusi. for 2nd time
(Urke Muf$&fft If.)
the Eafcn (HUdhtld 'Abdtilkldlr if.)

the Gevher gin SuX$In (RevSkibi-isSde tbrShim Ef.}
the Aya 3ofya-yi Kadi® (KevSkibi-sSde IbrShlro Of.)

the Sttleymftniye (BostSn—side 'Abdtilkerim if.)

k. of yS® (Tevfi^i-ggde Abased Bf.)—-vhon he reached
A£?ehr on his way to take up this appointment,for some
reason which is not known he returned to the capital
and chose to remain saa'gSl,B11-4U1040:H&lebl Ahmed If.

k. of Omlafa (yivi-sSds §eyg Fehraed Ef.,2ndtenure)—
rea'zul,Oaf.1044: fvire-sSde Mugt^afS Ef.
k. of Kigr(2osnavX §a*bSn Bf♦)«~»aa*s$i,Muh.1051:
Ahmed gihSb Sf.
given the ka&I of Dimetoka as arpalik.
k. of Istanbul (Jun'I-zI&e Seyyid Maimed If.),and his
arpalak is given to Fugliheddln-z5d© Seyyld 'Abdullah
If.---died of consumption,end of Fruh. 1C61: nkarnvl

Sa%ad Bf.

19



2% 23TH&kiSIAK 'ABDURSAHIM BP-ZADB 'ABBOuIh BP, [l57~aj
Bom: Died: Saf•1061,buried outside

Mime Kapusi.

Father: ^ey&ttlisldm 'Abdlirrahfia \lm,whose 2nd ecu he was.

Btttlgg igeyhQllslSa YahyS Ef.

§a*fc»1052s while raa'aftl fro© a 40 ak. isedrese,appointed to
the Mer&Ssalye (gey^-zSde *Abdilrra]pln M*)
the Koea Mug$af& }a?a (fel-zSde Ooyyid T&hyS 3f.)
the Bahn ( KiyS&I-sSde #AbdtO!a$If Bf.)
the Sul^in Sella £odXra (Kinkarl-aSde Y&hyl Sf.)
the OtlleymSnlye (KbCi*s--sti*Qd«-E8de Me£©ed Sadi^ Mm)
——died#Saf. 1061: Bosnavi 'IsS

Rac.1056:

§a*b.1057s

Huh.1058:

Ram.1060s
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30.*AY§? [ '!?!] 8?.

lorn: Aydin

FathersH-Mee Hiaiae*.

Bruits:Kin&li—side Fehrel KehmM Bf.

[157-a]
Died tCos.I,1061;buried near

the Brsir Bu&irf Siviyesl,
outaid© Sdime Kapu.

Ae. Oaf.1029:

£fa*b.1031:

Com.II,1033?

211-11.1035 s

Mttlu 1098 s

§ev.l038«

Kee.1040:

while m'zfll from a 40 ak. medreae.appointed in grade
of fiS! to the Uamlt*1—veled(^ay^-aSd® Me|ased If.)
the SinSn la fa {fsgkereol 'AMIilllflf 3f.)
|he ffvSe© Hayreddln (Kttrd BurhSn Bf.}
the Hadice Sulffim (fuc Mr Seyyid Moffaft 'if.)
the Bahn (Hokta-mfL&e Ahmed If.)

the Qorh (S€l RuotafS Bf. j ma *sul,Rec.1040:
Ankartwl Bs'&d Bf«

Although appointed to a 60 ak. me&reae,newly opened
in Istanbul he refused and remained ma'am.

Earn.1040 s

Ju. Zil-H.1040s

the plnklh (:3Md-sstde *AbdttlbS£X f.)
k* of f&gnisa { nSnl tbrihl'm if.)—iaa 'all,§ev. 1042s
Atlu DSvud If. ,th® km of Izmir? Izmir res given to
Tevflkl-nSde Megmed if.
km of fofya ( Sdl Muffafl If«)——wa *giU,gov. 1049:
Esiidi Fehaed If.

k. of Usktidar (Kebfrf Kebjaod 3f. )—laa'ggl.Com. 1,1054 s
Ahmed RasatSn Bf.

given the kata of Cskiidar for 2nd time m arpalik,
with the .ply® of Mekke(3emin Bf.)—died,Coo. 1,1061:
and his arpalik ms given as a gevlevlyet to Io|$a-
gl&e kpamd Bf. for 2nd. time.

fh© ta*rf& inscribed on hi® tombstone tOld* Ay$$ cenlnda vSfil-i *ayf
[ ^jV <J-^ ]/ ^

During the period when 'Azml-alde J$if$ftfS 3f. was kazasker.h© served
as Ms teakereci. He was eighty on® years old at trio tiise of his
death. Ttn.ou.gn .Hie proper name was 'lafi.he preferred to be known
by his raaftlag *Ayff,t© beyts quoted.

Bob.I,1047:

af.1053:

Kufc.X06Xi

•U0#p.i63(var). 3 0,iii,611. 'CM,1,359.
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31. gm-ZADE fltf MBgMED SF. [153-a]
Born: Died 110 Cera. 1,1061,and was

FathersgeyfyOllelSai Helmed lf.[ *Atl%292] buried noar his hoa9e-
Grandfather: gey^lilislim Qivi-ssld© *ey& Hefcned Bf.
raiilia: geytdilisllas gun'ullSh* ,to whoa he later became daraild.
Zil-E.1012s while saa'srfll from a 40 &k. medrese,appointed to the

SIEl I'&fa SuljiSni (geyfc-zfide Afcmed Sf.)
the 3a£n (Afcl-sSde IsahraSd Bf.}
the IbS lyyftb (Bttlbtll-ssSde *Abdulldh 2f.)
the Valide-i Sul$Sn Mehmed gSa{0eyfl-z§d© FuffafS Bf.}
the Alileyra-tnlye (HvSce-sltde Mllh If#}

k. of §8a (g©y^-sSde Ahmad Bf. ) ma *gftl,Ram# 1024 s
g@me-.slde §ey| Mebaed 3£f
the jgail of Ayasaoend is given a® an arpalik.
k. of KafOP (Kufahher 3f.)——ma. *g\U>R@h. 11,1030:

? 'AMfOkerim Bf.

k. of Gaia$a ((j-anl-aSde Bf. as arpalak }——transfer¬
red ,Kuh. 1033: Bbu 3a*Id Kehiaed Bf.

k. of Bursa (EM 3a*Id Kefcmed Bf.) ma*201,1103.1033:
Kaba Reeeb Bf.

k. of Mime (IC.ara Msfi Bf• )—ma'ggl,dec. 1039s
fart gelebi-sld® Ha^mSd Sf.
km of Istanbul (Kara Meft Bf.}—■transferred,Hob. I,
1042sA&I-j6fide Seyyid Kehned Bf.,the k. of Mite©.
Bdime was given to Hint Kfte-m Sf.

k, of 6alata,for 2nd time (Serf© Hildeyn 3f.)~gt'ssai,
r-uh.1043: fvSce-sstdo *411 Sf.
kail of Birgl was added to hie arpalak •

ga'b.1015:
Huh.1017:

Oaf.1017:

Saf.1019s

gem.I,1023s

Han.1026s

Cera.I,1029s

neb.II,1032s

f-uh. 1033 s

Ham.1033:

gov.1041s

Reb.X,1042s

Cera.1,1043:
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Reb.1,1049:

Rec.1056:

§ev.l©57:

Reb.1,1053:

Sec.1060:

ka. of Anatoli {Bosnavi *IsS Sf»}——retired,
211-K#1049sthe fc. of ;3el£rad, Ma'Id \hxned 3f.,for
2nd tirae. 3el£rad was given to KerhabS-zSde A£»ed
ka. of Anatoli,for 2nd tirae(3ebS*I Reamed 3f.}~~«
ma*gfll,gev.1056» Cinci Hilseyn If*

ka. of RQsili (BehS*I Helmed 8f.,2nd time) raa'aSl,
Reb. 1,1058: mi-sSde rtug|af5 Ef.
the !§MfM of fatar MaSroigi is given a® arpalik.

the kaM of 'nkara is given as an arpali'K (Kedeiw
ald© Seyyid Kehraed 3f*)and his arpalik of ?atarb3fc§r~
ciga was given to *ls@etf ftehraed S£.™died,10 Cera.I,
1061:Kara Qalebi-sSde Ha^sSd If.
He beoarae afflicted with dropsy,frora which he died.

*US,p.l67{var). 3*0,iv,164.
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32. pU3AK-2ADB ME|M32> 3F. [153-bJ
Bom: Med t Com. I ,1061

Father:Husfe 3f•(Bvtc© FeoSd Msnreddesi)[*At§*1,722]
He w the youngest son of HusJfo If.

raHlgg: §©y$ffLiali» Yahyg Ef.
Ao. Bee.1055: while raa'stll fro® a 40 ak. medrese.appointed in grade

of fe&rlo to the gitlrjel. {^Sml 4tvat 3f.)
3a'b. 1057: the pSfxss Pa§a in grade of hareket (AvSre-sSdo Kes'Sd

Sf.)

Com.I,1053: the Hehraed A&a (gSmi *lvai Bf.)
Ham.1060: the SinSn Fa§& (Sa'dl-sSdo Beyyid *Abdull8h Sf.)

died,Gem. 1,1061: gxgiMld© 'AbdiilbSki Bf.

3 *C,iv,165.
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35. EEAPI2—2A0B 'ALfCAH SF. [159-a]
Borns Bursa 0i®d:0ora.IIg1061»lsmrisd in

miilSLZi t&v. 103C|KudeI Seyyid flexed Sf. tho *7 tho
(who had been appointed k. of 3uj>- BEb-i Zemin.
m in 1027, and who died at this time*}

Sil-K.1053? while ma *sill from a 40 ak. aedreae.appointed in
grade of fegrio to the *lsS Beg in Bursa.

Reo. 1054s the J&drlye (Sair Haaan-aSde Aluaed If#)

Cem.ItlC5B: the yan$eriye (Mentep-eSde Hahaud Jf#)
15. Com. 1.1061 i the f4oll£ YegSn (BaldizwsSde Dervi? Fehmed Kf#)

30. Con# 1,1061 s the OSsi ~JudSvendie&r{Baldir-sSde Derrif Mehmed 3f#)
—died of fewer.Ce®. II,1061:KSmrSn-nSde *Al£ Bf.
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34. H0*322ta^SADE 'ABDULKADlH EF.

Born: Died:Hoc.1061.

.llderbrother:Mi*ej58in~zSde FikrI Ko£med If. [??. 13/13]

[159-a]

Ac. ,:oy.1C29j

211-K.1031:

1032 s

Cms* II ,1034 s

3«r. 1033 s

Cess. II ,1040 s

Fftth.1042:

Bass. 1042 s

§ev.1042s

while ma'ggl fro® a 40 ak. aodrese,appointed to the
SittI gattln (Kara fa$ Kuf}.iheddfn 2f•)
the SegbSn 'All (Kulak[ ]pdccl Ef.)
.the Hayder Pa§a ('Jey^-sSde Mehmed If#)
the Kollfi OtlrSni (PiySde loosed Ef®)
the padico Cul|Sn(Kara Ka§ .ufliheddln if.)
the Oahn (Kantiki Abused Bf*)
He attained rank of altsaig in the same nedrese.

the SultSn Self® ks&dita (KanJi^I /dusted Bf*)
k. of Magnisa (*Ay§I 'if.) However,he refused the
appointment,and it was given to Atlu BSvud Bf. He
chose to go into retirement,and was given the kail
of Hudanya as arg&li k ——died ,Kec. 1061 and his
arpalif was given to 3eyrek-zSde Seyyid 'ubdurrahmaa
Bf#

*UK,p.223(var). 3*0,ill,346.
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35# gAHBlK gp.
Bom:

Father:Hasan Beg-zfide Ha$$&fS Sf.
Pa*I%745 ?]

[I59~b]
Died:§a*b.1061;burled near

the 2«£r Bo^SrS Zltrlye-
si,outside Mime Kapu.

Ao. deb.If1057:

Heb.II,lC42:

§a'b.lC45:

Com.1.1050:

Reb.1,1051:

Ju. A few days
Inter s

Hoc.1056:

Bass. 1060:

while Bsa'gfH froa a 40 ak.medrese,appointed in grade
of frgric to the Oiytrug P*fa (Piuharre®-slde A£ned lf«)
the Kaydsr Pa$a { Se^gl-sSde * \bd1llkddir Bf.}
the HenlS Our&nl (Ta'kGb If.)

the Slnffa Page in ?«$$Xye (A^i-glde leased Sf.)
the fa^n.hy tehill® (Ta^yl Pa§»~#3&© Kehsssd Mu$ki Ef.)

k. of Bosna(HSfiK fudsi 3eyyid Ahmed If.} -—-ma*^Sl,
Saf.1053: |£metI~sSde rehxaed Bf.
k. of f$a|$l8&( 'Oeadfo-sSde ?-ehned Bf.)~~»»a*gSl,
§a«b.X057: Iflfciml-alde Seyyid reused Bf.~"
k. of BelfrSd {'Ace® Kehsed Bf.)—ma*gill,Ree *1061:
RaXnX Me$B#d Bf.

#U2,p.227(?ar), S*0,11,310 ?.
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36. DAYS-.2AD2 MUV|A?X af. [16C—a]
Born:

Ac. 211-K.ID38:

Bam#1043i

Gars. 1,1050:

5a * b.1052:

Oaf.1054:

Rob.II,1056:

r;a*b. 1057:

Died:5a#b.1061.

while laa'sal from a 40 ak, medreae, appointed in
giad® of Ijgrlc to the CSnbSsiye(lerlepeli«-!sIde
Ahmed 3f.)

the Abused Papa in Top Rapusi (Altiparisak '. bdiilfettah
Bf.)

the KuptafS Papa In Kekbo2@( *Acem-sSde MaiuaSd Sf.)
the I'rurSd ?aga»ya, 4at£k
the §a$n (Mink&rl-s§d© Ta^yS Sf.)
the ZSl Papa 3ol|8xa. (|iSccI rSauf-z&de Y&iiyS Sf.)
the Mttrft&Xy© in Bursa (BagdSdf Ahmed died,
Ja *b# 1061: ||a|XWsSde A$aed Sf.

S'0,iv,392.
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57. Ap33 SF. [I6t-aj
Bom s Died 8 Ram,1061

mulaz t Bbu * a-Su *Hd~%5d o Mehmed if.

Rob.1,1049s while ma'gfil fro® a 40 ak. medreae,appointed in grade
of feirlo to the gCisrev Eet^fidl (Hrzurumi tbr§hl« l*f.}
the iegbSn *Al£ (Ke^aed 331±h if.)
the £lh gSbta (Bfiyezld Hf.)
the Murfid Pafa~ya Utlk ('All 3Sr[ ] 2f.)
the 3ahn( 'AbdiOhalla if.)

the $orli (Hfifiz YCtsuf if.) However#hs refused the
appointment ,ar»d baease ssa'aul.
the MUtsvlh in Edirae Kapu (*Ali Mr Ef.)
til®- Kara Muf|aft Papa (irgnmml tbr&hlra Ef.)
the Mur&dlye in Bursa (Mye-sHde KtaftfafS if.)—
died}Ra»«106ljMu^t®feia Bmlri 3oyyid Me^aod if.
H© was a wealthy nan.A one-ni ^rS * td'rlfe on hie
death by Cevrl.

Cea. I f1053*

3af.1054*

V©v.l056:

Zil-H.1057s

Cem.I#1058s

Roc.1058j

Zil—K.1060:

§a*b.l061:

#UZ,p.l69.
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[160b]

JS^piflJLfSLAK MU'lD AHM3X) 3F»BlRADER-Z£D33t 3 'lEtf k\mD SF.
Boras Died: Ran. 1061 in 1satnbul;

Fathers I!uftafS Bf. buriad noar tha £teir
Bu^Sri RSvtyesi ,outside

Faternaluiiole t Jay&iilislSm Ku'id Abased ,dirne Kapu.
Sf. [VF.18/61]

aiilis sQeybCfiLlslSra Ya£yS Bf*
Ac. ya*b»1052t while ma'ggl from a 40 ak. medrea©,appointed to the

Hi§ranci ia^a-yx cedid ('AMxllhallm 3f.)
Baf.1054s He attained rank of dSfail in the same aedrese.

Eeb.II,1056s the Oatanfer A&a (Koseg xa£yg Bf.)
;,'ev.li56: the Safcn {dbu's-Su'ad-sSde Mefcaed fJgda^ Bf.)
Reb.11,1057: the Kihrraih Julffin in 0®kiidar(SbS 3a'id Bf.-sldo

FeyfcullSh ISf.)

Ju. Fee. 1059s k. of Mediae,to take effect from 1st Ffuh.1060
(Hutahher Ef.-dSmSdx Abused Bf.) -—-ma'gill, fcfuh.1061:
Boanavi 3511 Sf.

He was fetvg-eminl during his uncle's period as

gey&iUislSm.

3*0,1,217.
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39. *Ami,V3HH3UB-&Al>i5 AKti-JB 3F. [l61-a]
3om: Died: 1061.

'tep-father: To^ua-'^td© 'AbdiilvehhSb Bf
[ *A|S*if747j
while aa*s€l from a 40 ak« netirase,appointed to the
Japas-o^li {£atale&li 3eg»efide I abjsud .if.}

Zil-K.1050: the Smtybi Bulfln in mfcIyo(I<eeEtI-«Sde Kshsod Sf.)
the Me^raed Ja§a in Kadir£a Llsaai (K&reti«»s5de
Helmed Sf.)

Ac. Rec.1042:

Daf.lt53:

Ju. RCC.1055:

See.1053:

k. of Itesoa (K&sotl-sSde Bohsied Sf.) fta*&0it
Rec.1056: 'Arab iaSra^sSd© Hasan Sf.

k. of Eayaert (Seyyld 'AbdtHzseeXd if.}
ham.1059: Ku*»Sh Sf.

•afll,

3*0,1,217*
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40* KA3A Km*l^iKQlD JCSpBB SP. [161-&3

Father: §ey§, 'MI 2f*
Brother:H&aidi §ey^»Sd@ Abased Sf*

Died:2hur*5 §ev*1061,and is b
buried in the cemetery of
Ko^aca[kovaci]Dede,»ear
hie house*

[VP.17/69]
isiilSs: 1ekeader-cSde '

Ac* Huh*1019:

Jev.lCPl:

Ce®.1,1022t

2il-K#1023s

Cea#X,X02£ s

211—H*1025t

Hah#1029s

Rob.II,1030s

Hec*1031s

Ce®,II,1033s

Osmll ,1034 s

Ju. 211—H#1034t

Mah*1038s

Com.1,1040:

end of 1042:

vslde 'Abdtrrapts Sf#
while ma'sill fro® a 40 ak medrese,appointed to the
A|sied laga in Jop Kapu (3®yfI~sSde *Abd£rra£»8ii Sf#)
miifti of kagaba of 3eyyid CSzX*

the Mvud Paga (8S£X-s&de V,bdUrra|mSn If#)
the Abased saga in y©p Kapu for 2nd tlsaeCf&bri A£aed
3f#)

the 31nSa Paga. (Habrl A$sed Sf.)
the 3ul$Snfy© in Bursa (BbSbfl Dervig Sf*)
the MurSd laga-yx eedld (3i%X-sI4© *AbdClrr3§iaan Sf#)
the Aaljn (fan. *AbdullIh Sf#)
the Bayezldlye in ddirae(Aeere-aSde Kug|afX Sf#}
the 2bQ SyyQh Angarf (Henteg-«3de IbrlbX® Sf#)
the jjgD^Snlyo (KenlS AgnukUsSde Seyyid Helmed Sf#)
k# of Mediae,to take effect from 1st Huh#1096(Sdhes
-side HoffefS 3£*)—ma *gul ,i-uh« 10371 feslrl-slde
V«h Messed Sf*

given the kafel of Vise as an arpalifc ('AMilnnebl If.)

k# of .Bursa (B'dhea-gt&e Mugr$afS £f*)and his arpalak
was given aa a mevleviyet to SoadtemI A|©ed ::£#—
ma'zfiX,Ram#10411 yavug-sSd® tfer®hfra Sf*

given the katS of Ipoala aa an agpalik (Yagdx£ag
KugliKieddln ISf*)
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£«v.1043c

Cee.I,1052s

211—H. 3.057s

Eec*l€58t

§ev.1060s

§a#b.l0£lc

k« of Sdlrna {Idbeia-siide $&§r$&f3 2f.} and his arpalik
was given as a nevleviyet to Ba^^ox—sSde Me^ned -if#
*■*■"»—3u*€l *301, y®r.K-49: Henlf Afcsed—side Bf.
k. of Istanbul (Sift*lb Kehned 2f. j-—ma *all , Cem. X.I,1055 s

Re'isii'l- '.JibM Seynttl 'Sbidln 3f.

paye of ka. of BflEmill.

k&» of -natoli (Hesaak-zSde Ku§$.afS Bf.} ,retired,
§®v*1059c H&fsas-sld© *Abd0rra.hn5n Of.

ka# of R0ad.ll for 2nd tin® (He@ekHB$ds MuftafS 3f.)
——aa *s01,C&*&» 11,1(61 slfoasi—«8d© §33% Aohiaeu Bf♦,
the ka. of Aaafoli* Aaafoli was given to Aoaaavl
§a*b§n Bf.

given the fea£S of Vis® as arpalifc (SX-fSoc paean B£.}
—-died,i'hur. 5 ^er.1061s and his arpaiilc was given
to mi-sSde huft&fft Bf.
A ta'rl&Ctan'aiaag) cm his death by Jal'atI Hiiseyn If.
He was learned in the ftindn-i nakliyo, especially in
gnldlk and in tefeir { however,he know little of the
aathomatioal sciences. He wrote on numerous aspects
of tefelr.

#0Z,p.l57(var). 3#0,tv,165.
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41» SXia AfpCED 3F« [162-a]
Borni Diedt 1061

Ae# fac.lC55: whila ca'gfll frors a 40 &k» sedrese,appointed to th©
Va'iaXyo la Bursa (BHStttta 3f.)

Boa.1051s th© |a4r£y«
Ju* 3aiViO§5f k« of Brsurum (ieyyid .&li§. Bf. )——«ft*ggl>R«o» 10541

BlrSderl K©|a©d 2f»
Boo.1058* k« of .rauruia for 2nd tins (*ckor Bf» )~~«a'sfli,

1059 s S&frullStaHB&d© S£.#fcu* bslng refused by
hist was given to Kara Hamlin 2f*

*0,1,217.



42# EfeVT fcHDUBHAglK IF# [162-bj
Boms Eftfe Pled sK-uh, 1062

A®. Ceta.!.!* 53: while am'sdl tvm a 40 ak. oedmse,appointed to
the CeasrI $Mmm JUQ& (*$£*)

v«v* 1056 s th® ^Sayder Papa (Stetar *AbdwllHi Hf*}
aeh»IX#105?t the y&yreddln Ba$&{H®v*I-««de Kafcdftaa. Housed S£.)
Bee.1053$ the 'All Pa§pa»ja «®d£d (hufciegoia dtaSrf Beyyld tf®£aod

Bf«)

Oaf.1061: the 0&hn (KS'ib *Os*®r 3U)
0a *h.1061s the yftnkah (!$%t*f®m i&alri Oeyyld Kejpaed. df.—

died » l<tuh*10621 Bocmavf .Abased Bf#

"*0.111.330#
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4% EC-asp 3BUB3KH 3ft

Boms

Ac. 3af.l052:

af.1054s

Rob.1,1056s
Cer\. 1,1058 s

•,a*b.lG59s

[162-bj
DiedsLuh.1062

while zaa'attl froa a 40 ah. nedreso,appointed in
grada of feErio to the Kt2rek$i 3aga(*A3mh tnfin>-*Sde
Tlaaan Sf.)
the 3inlln Pa§a in 3epl3ctag (3Mt*s»» su'ttd*&Ed® Hogaaed
3Edik 3f.)

the DSvud Rapt ('All BSr 3f.)
the Saga (|Ssiia»»slde Kegraed 3ElIh 3f.)
the flats Pa§a (.3&*r£n£~zi£ds Pogned If#}—-died,
Muh»1062: Veli»sSde Agmod Et*

a'0,1,174.
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Balr BujjSrI Zfwiyesi,
outside Sdirne K&pu.

44. »q®B®*i^s§alF wm&*3$m ssttid ramsB IF. [i62~i>]
Boms Died:Saf.1062, buried in the

Fathers 'eyrek-aSde Seyyid Bmrulldh
Me^aod 3f.[#Af«*I,452]

Grandfather:Seyrek Huhlddln el-HUsoyni

Blderbrother:Seyyid Kehmed Bf«[*A|S*1,562]
Be was the youngest son of Barulllh Keened if.

ratiila s Gadra * zarr- Gani-sSde Messed 3f.
Ran.1052: while ma'all fro® a 40 &k. erodrese,appointed in grade

of hSrio to the Mate© la§a in £asaba of Rodoeculj;
{ NurullSh Bf.)

the gayreddln ( 3urhSn Bf.)
the DSvud Papa (Halici-sSde ^bdlirrahmSn Bf.)

the HollS Ofirfnl (HBdhM *Abdttl£ddir Bf.) However,
he refused the appointment and became ma*gHl| it was

given to Messed Bf. in Hob. 1,1034.
the *Ali Pa§a-yi cedld( 3a*d£-sSd® SeyfullSh Bf.)
the MurSd P*fft»yi oedld (Barsldl gsyg-alde Alpsed Bf.)
the Baton (Salbag Hasan If.)
the Kalender gfne (8a*d3t—aide OeyfullSh Bf.)
the gaklnlye {Bill-side Guftafa Bf.)
the Stileysfinlye ( a'dl-aldo SeyfullSh Bf.)
k. of Mime #Ku*Id A£®ed ;f.)——.®a*sdl,and exiled
to 0Mlcine[ ^ 3a©.i;>45: BeSli V'.bdttl£anl :f.
After a while he was permitted to return to his home.

naklbil *l-egrSf ,with ply® of Anafoli (.Ankaravl Deyyid
Hehaed Bf.) ma 'all,2il»JJ.105t,with arpalik of
HeunkSpra (Ankaravi Seyyid I-e^ased 3f, aa^dftei Geyyid
Hefcned Bf.)

§#v.l050:

Cea.I,1035s

Saf•1054»

Sam.1055 s

Jev.1058:

Ha®.1039:

Ce®.11,1041:

Reb.1,104?:

Ha®.1043:

Reo.1045s

Huh.1050:
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later lie was given the g%® of ksw of auiallJU shea he died hi®

arpalik was given, to Oelfe t-Iflsl 3£f

Amongst his foayrSt was a school (ssekteb) near the Lehjned t-.ftx raosque.

*tj£tp.l70(w). 3*0f iv,677*
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45. KvBIRI KBHRSD IP • [163-b]
Died: 1062jhe war? over eighty

years of age ,or even
nighty at the time.

Bom: in Boona

Father:A^aed Hf.
on:Keblrl-zSde

::;&f.!032s

Ban. 1035:

i'a'b.1037:

§a'b.lC33«

rtaa.l03B:

Ram. 1039:

Qea.11,1040:

Com.11,1041:

Feb. 1,1042:

Faun.1042:

Huh.1046:

Muh.1048:

e Muy$&f8 Bf.[YF*19/570]
Ha bad made the 'Pilgrimage twice on foot,before
coining to Istanbul. Her© ho entered the service of
the BostSnci Baei, and in noma way received accep¬
tance {aUlg&eroet) in. to the learned career.
while aft'gfll from a 40 ak. aedroe©, appointed f&t&mde
efipend of 50 ak* to the 3QleymHnIy® in isnik(.adri
:-Jf.) ■» *ggl,3&f.1034:Aydiaj 'Abdullah ISf.

the fjid&n Hasan la«sa {*4cam tahuk If.}
the fcihnaSk in §skitdar( "a'divide SeyfullSh "if.)

the Sa^n, flowever ,he was prevented from taking up
the appointment,which ma then given to 3ehS*I
Hetoad 3f*

the Sahn ('icier .If.)
the 251 Ba§a BultSni ( :er Hahfll-zSde Mehmod Bf.}

the gehsSd© (3eh&*X Keiaaad Bf.)
the rJiJleyaSalye (Ha$$a$ Jey^I Yarned Bf.)
k. of Yohlgehr (Hasan Kot£iida-aIde paean ,f.)—-
transferred,Ilaa.1C42:MmSd-zSde 'AMBlbSkl if.

k. of bu Byyttb (Bosnavi 'lea 3f.2nd tenure;—

,3af«1043: Halim Apiaed Sf,
k. of Haleb {'AllScie Helmed Bf. )—.transferred,
Ruh.1043:Hasan Kethlida-sSdo paean Bf. ,the k« of
Oala|a •

k. of 6alaj;a(paean JCetiiH.4a-.sld© Hasan Bf.)—oa'afll,
Cem.1,1048:Re*Xatt;C$ibbS Zeynta'Sbidin Bf.,the k.
of "Ibu. lyyilb. 2bu ByySb was given to 5avu§-s5de
tbrShlia S*.
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Seb.1,1051J

Cam.II,1055s

Bab*I,1057s

Bee.1058;

k* of Us&MM3ali~s8d3 *U9$afS if.)
Saf. 1053 s *If£ 3f.

*«fa,

k. of Oalata for 2nd time (pagan Bf.-ssBd© Kehmed
:if.)—ma *ailL, Bob. 1,1056t *0,bdullth 2f,

k. of dim (ponefl K@puj#d If* 1057s
y©y^I-r.Sde *4M1irraps&i Sf.
given ptye of Istanbul with the |&a of firt aa

arpalik (Kmb&1 Bf.-sSde Ibr&hlfii If.) In Bars.1059
his arpalik was given as a ssevlgviyet to §fesi fapyS 3f.

*l?& ,p.171 (var} • B'0tiv,165.
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46. tBilHfK 3F. [164—a]
Horns

Hoc.1050:

aeo.1054:

Hoc.1056:

-U-R. 105Ts

Kuh.1062:

Died: b. 1062

while m*aHl from a 4C ak. ^drese,appointed to
the IfiloycjSn : a$a in knaaba of tsnik

the . ahnfhe received thic appointment through his
association with come royal Xad.y(
'AbdfirrSbXa f.)

the SinSn Pa$a (Huctfim Sf.)
k. of Diyarbckr<?anf Eefciaed If.sta*sSl,fieb«II,
1059: Van! Messed •:£.for 2nd tine.
k. of Mekkc (: Jja££ri~z&de Yahyd 3f.) diedt;a*U
1062: Una! *..bdulld$if :f. However,he resigned the
office which wag then given to ganaa-glde Masan Sf%
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47#|ABA 08L—ZAD3 KApMCD CT.MAfDfkt *03KAM BF. [164-b]
Boms Biedi Cos*.11,1062,

Fatbortptra Qel,-slide FapsQd of,,whose oldest sen ho was*

► Oaf.1054: while ma'sill from a 40 «fc» medreee,appointod to
the Ydsuf >a§u (Xssaa'll Agja-sSde I ohned Bf*)
the *Syfe Julffia ( isfeM K&nJM gel* 5
the .>ahn (^v€ce Pe®Sa~»l&© Seyyid A|so4 Bf*5
tho 3siB%5n ultSii (Uzxm 3a*df Bf»)
the V&lido Balftn
Kepsed 3f.)
k* of Solaiiik (Altipama^ *AbdillfottIii 3f*)
KaswxwoC-s :;hu 3a*Id Bf.-stda Ahmed &f.

Hoc*1054s

gov.1056s

keb*XX,1057s

Gem*1,1053s

,a*b*l< 59 i

*tv.,p* 175 (var) *0,111,419*



43, BP, , ">ABI
M*

•omji-'a^nisa

Ho oarse

Ac. Com, 1,1024s

Rea.lf28:

Huh.1029:

y&4b.l029:
Muh.1031:

Baf.1034:

Cos.I,1035:
Ju. Ram, 1035:

Roc,1036s

Roc,1039:

311-.H,1039s

yev.1045s

[164-b]
Died s See#1062,and la burled

courtyard of Kur&d ls§a
Kosqoc near A£aaray,

to t.staabul,where he completed his education,

while ma*g%I from a 40 &k. medreao,appointed to
the Herdllalye (|arausi dSn£dx 'AbdlillaJIf Bf,)
the Old of Mea£§, Pa§a (Voli-aSde ^bdilrrogoixi Bf,)
th® gayroddln Pa§a(tJsun V'ibdHlvahhSb 3f*5
the gvSce gayreddln(Hasan Keth&da-gSde Hasan Bf,)
the t*§ yerefell ( gay£$-sld* Ahmed Bf,)
the ya£n (EeafiL 5f.-ssSde ibrShis Bf,)
the darulhadlg of .dime (HUaellef hmed Bf,)

k, of Beljfrad (Usun isbdiilvahhtb Bf,)However,he
refused to accent this appointment and 'AMulvahhSb
Bf. was left in office,while he remained raa'sttl.
the Giyavug lags. Aultlini (Y&vor-sade Ceyyid ;iuftaf3 Bf,)
the yehsftde (Agl-eSdo Seyyid hraod Bf, )^-»aa*gtU
Zll-K,103ft 3ehS*£ Kehmed 2f. ,siidorris of the
; .ihmdh in Usfcudar,who received this transfer by
royal command [of,VP,19/65]
k. of Hagaiea ( Da'I-sSd© RSsxs Bf♦}~~-iaa *sSl,
All—H,1040s Uygl Bf,
k, of Ma<|nisa for 2nd time (Hfffxss Me$zted Bf,)——
ma*glU, ,ev.It47: ga$$,$t ,eygl Ahmad Bf.
After remaining ma*gul for 15 years,he died.

v rote a dXvSx> under the raa&las, gaaxft three beyto
quoted,

J *0,1,1,4.
2 9 1
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49*

Born:

Zil-H.1043:

Reb.1,1050:

§a*b.1050:

Ces*1,1053:

Hob. II ,1056:

Roc.1056:

Iteb. 11,1057:

C«uItlC60:

K03Bg TApl Hf. [165-a]
Died: 1062.

while laa'gfll from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to
the Rafclkl (<kc*~side Vaka'l Ahmed Ef.)
the oeyrek-s&ia *AbdurrS^jrJ.r> 2f.
the Straekoi-o^li ( I ec-deh£n-48mSdi 'AMullIh If.)
the da&anfer A^at (OizdRiw^Sde if.)
the §ahn (.oaln Veil Bf.)
the Vilide Saltin in 1atanbul (YahyS F&$ea»aSde
Oe^Eaod Rutkl Sf.)
k. n-f el&nlk (vOy^-sSde * ^bdiirmhE&n Of.) rsa'gul,
211»i .1057: Bajnafcoi-aSde Helmed Sf.
k. of Bursa. (Kadrl-s3do eyyid Kegnad :f. )~—na 'sSl,
K\Ua. 1061: Qa *ranl-s§d® Sbu'e-ifu'dd Bf.

3*C,iv,637. fUA,p.220(var).



50, *AXI YAH (BAR ?) SF. [165-b]
Bora: Sims 3iad:§a'b.lG62.

sSlfiz:gvSe©*i SultSn Kurlld Bfinl Ba'deddin Ban!
Be ease to Istanbul,wher© he completed his education*

Reb.1,1042: while ca'aill from a 40 ak. madrese,appointed In
grade of fcSrlc to t ho 2eyni £©1.(!3adreddln-z5de
RuhullSh 13f•)

the Perr£z 3f.

the Dftrud Paga (BrzurumI IbrShlra Bf.)
the MurSd Paga-yi *atlk (Bayezld Kf#)
the Pahn (§a*£b~z£de IbrShlm Bf.)
the Mhrmah in Bdirne Kapu(fcl-zSdo Seyyid Yahyfi Bf*

the Ha^eki Buitan ( ZekSyl Ahmed Bf.)
the :uley23sSniye(0^ci-zade A£med Of*}-—died,
§a*b.l062: 'Abdiilhalim Bf*

One beyt quoted by Rodoai Veil Bf*

Her * U.i bu tarika yftr(bfir) olmaz

Reb.1,1051:

§a*b.l052:
Reb.11,1056:

§ev.1056:

Reb.1,1057:

5a*b.1053:
Zil-K.1060:

Cerorsden sohra kar kar olmaz.

3'0,111,513.
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51* ZMA*1 AgHSD SP. [166-a]
'Born t Died; lias*.1062.

tepfather; ?a§kopru-aSde KessSl If. [ *AtS *1,641}
sriiiaz: r?tiggrto-lloyh Ktffiftl If.

Ac. H#e.l044sthe Ni$£nei Pa$ayi *A|Ik (San *Ail«s8de iohoed If#)
§e*#1049* tha IbrShlrs la^a-yi *atlk (Altiparauik *Abd*ilfett% Bf.)

the Oftally© (f&gdal-zSde Beyyid Oohmod Of#)
the Bahn (Bagdad! Ahmed If#)
the Kurfid Pa§ta—yi cedld (*AMttrr£hIm~sSde Mehmed Bf*)
the HSsseki Sul$Sn(Mu|ahher Bf.-dSaSdi Ahmed Bf.)
the Ayfi Oofya (Sea&n Veil If.)
the VSlide 3ul$2n In Istanbul (Kara Qel.-zSde *OgMn if.)
k. of left!fehr (iiehS * X 3ii€d©rt A^med Bf. )««—aa*sgl,
;a*b#1062: Ya'kub Bf.

Wrote verses under mafaiag ,Zekl*i;two beyt® quoted.

Rab.1,1051i

Hee.1054s

§ev.1054s

Cea*1,105$:

Rec.lC53:

§a*b.1059s
e' ti. Com* 1 f1061 *
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52. #3RKV PA?A tKAKI MUJJAFA SP. [166-a]
Bom iAaafoli Died:Huh. 1065*

He entered the service of the forcer fadr-xa'ssam |^srov 1 a§a,he

perforaed the duties of fevlce and i^B.During this period he rece¬
ived raCilSgeraet and entered into the learned career.

Ac. Reb.11,1053: while ma'aSl from a 40 ak. aedme,appointed to the
•II Pagef Bos tan-aide AImM Jf.)—-oa'gttl,Reo.lO40t
Ya*£ub Mm

Ju. 211—K*1044: km of Tire( ^Adik-sSde *AMullSh ;5f»)—m&'z&L,
211-1*1046J l.drls Mm

Gem. 1,1050s k* of Konya (lAihjmM Mm)—eta*sill, ;■ iah. 1055: SSdik-
sMo 'Abdullah Sf«

Gem.1,1055: k. of 3a£iss (1 erlepeli-zltde Aiuaed Mm )-—ma'-fli,
2H-K.1055s 3&psa£ex-a8d# Sf% Bf.

Gem. 1,1056: k. of Jolaniic (Bosnavl BUI Mm)—aa *sfll, ga *b« 1056:
geyl^-sfld© *AbdfirrahmIn Af*

Muh. 1057s k. of Bursa(Oa££Sf gtyfc-zflde <AbdSlbfikl f.)
m'sCL,Reb. IX,1057s Teskerocl HistI Bf.

•U2tp*176(var). .*0,iv,595.
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53. 4All Bf. [166-b]
Bom ? is CSaUc Died « iftih*1065*

A®* C«o* 1,1053: while a from a 40 ek* sedrese,appointed to

Zll*4Ulfl60t

C©b# 1,1061s

the Kopangel SiaSa ($ara BRgl ptseya Sf*}
the U1S of Heolh ia-^a (AgC-acS&® 'AbdUlfealio Sf*)
th® pander M$a (iltyarroe Bf#
Ftixl SQlo^Sn 3f.

o40#iil,515*
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54* FA&XL A'RSO MUSTAFA 3F. [l66b'j
Bom i Bursa Died:Frl. 13 Rob# IX ,1063,buried

■BU*:Banl-sBd. JBdirl ». 111 thB ~Ir a^Srt,outside
iidira® Kapu#

He was educated is Bursa and then ease to Istanbul,where he
resided in a place near the YarhisSr Kodreaeelshere he used to
teach poor pupils# He received the patronage of &a«i-&Sde M&irl Bf#

While ma*sul from a 40 ak. medr»eethe entered the judical career
and having served as Itail in placodes such as Kasd&gx and Boyabad
in - natoli,he was appointed to KaslUl[ <J ;L'ja& a result of
denunciations isade against his by the mStosellir; of Bilahddr
Huf$af& i a$a, ultdn liurSd issued orders for his execution,
however,on the intercession of certain statesmen*he was granted
a pardon# "Disillusioned about the judicial career, ha returned
to teaching#

1043:

Can#I,1056?

§ev#1056s

Reb,11,1057:

Z11-H#1C53:

Ham#1060:

aa the result of a riaSle which he wrote for an

examination conducted by Henll yelebi,he was given
the aedresa of fCLeymfin Pa$a in tanikiaid#
the Sinan lapa (tlskM&ri Ka^sadd 3f#«gSd® Seyyid
*Abd(U£ay Bf,}
the Oatanfer Aga {Hu*£d ,hmed Of#birfidertSdesl
*lrif A^aed if#)
the Sa^n{l4u*Id A^med If#bir&dersldesi 'Ar±£ A|used if#}
the XiafcmQd Bapa (Bosnavi '1st Of#}
Retired from official life.With tho i'tib&r of the

saXgilc-l ..■tllejn-rigdiiyo ,he replaced §irw®Bl '-hm&d Sf#
at the 3a£n,i» the mdr&s® known as Kara Defliz
Aya£a.# On his death aged about ninety,this aedrese
was given to yiracx-slde Maimed Sf#

*U2,p#130{var)< *0,±v,393«
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5% mnUi piAH BP.
Bonis Boons

.Bather: in&n Bf.

[167-b]
Died:28 Cow*I,1063,and is hurled

in the aSvlye of[
tlskhdar*

Oarae to Istanbul,where he entered the service ef his fellow-
cauntryEian RSSsn&seei IbrChis Kf. as IsbRbu He received his sigl&seiaet
at this time •

§ev»1039«

Oaf.1043s

$a*b»1045s
Muh*1043s

Hah.1049*

Eee#i051t

Cem.11,1053:

Ree.1053s

Kan*1061s

while ma *zul from a 40 ak. aedreae,appointed to the
pool poan-elde ( *Mistook JKepod 3f„)
the ffapfid Pa§a(l®fetti? Aped if.)
the Gaianfer A&a(Hf!aS Bf.)
the Bap (MSsS B£*)
the Sinln laga {geywT—sEd♦ Hu§pfS 3£.)

*

the vaiide SulfSn in Istanbul (FikrI Aped Sf.)
k. of Kofcke, to take effect from 1st fiuh.1054
($«uwd£a St*)-—ssa *s(Sl,lfali.l056:HeoEti-'Zlde tfeped Bf.
kt of Bursa (BeySnl Aped 8f» )«—qa *gfll ,Bah.1060,
with pSye of Mimes Kadrl-a&d© eyyid Raped Sf.
k. of Istanbul {BostSn-sSde 'AbdulkerXis 3f.)—.
retired#Ban*10621' 1 smetl Meped Bf*

•HZ ,p.!79(var). 5#C,ii,155.
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56. Htssl-zllis HAjaiAl 3P. [163-a]
Boms Died s Coo* II,1065
Fathers Abdullah el-Blndi,who died when he was aiifti in f|3ai,i&

Ram.1022.[*A$£*I,564]
Ac. 1046s while aa'gfll from a 40 ak. mMrese,appointed in

grade of ||3ric to the VS'ltiye in Bursa.

the Raase Beg

the 3mlr SnlfSn (Kasikla Relied If.)
k. of frablus-a $K& (Jisf HalII If.) ma ail,
lil-K. 10571Tavll gsusaa 3f.
k. of frablus-a for 2nd tise(T&Yll Hasan Sf.)—.
Ram. 1050s §8taX Halll if. for 2nd time.

k. of Kfttahya(Bosnavf * .bdullSh if.)——died,
Gets. II,1063 s ffesikli Hehraed If.

Hoc.1051t

ga'to.1056s

Reb.11,1057:

Reo.1058s

Ram.1063 s
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57* gURD USHKSZ) BP. [16S-&]
Born: Bursa Died:Sat.IB Bee.1063,and is

Father:A|anal3.-sSd® Kehmed buried in i inarba^-
£avu$,a merchant.

After having worked as a merchant, he entered the learned career.

Huh.1047: while ma'sdl fro® a 40 ak. medreae,appointed to the
Velleddln-ssSd© Abased Bfcg» in Bursa {palrlci-i&Sde
Ahmed 3f.)

Bee.1060: attained a grade oi dfihil in the mum cedrese*

Genu 1,1063: attained a a ssftgile-i Sahn in the mm® aedrese.

He was an expert in gakk. He was related by aartngt to Hentef
-side KahmM Of. His son 'Atdtmpi 3£. was to became ^ey&itiislSra.
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58. §AMDI»ilADS 3 3TYID M3HH3D SF. [l63-b]
Bonis Died: [Haa]l063fburied in Biros

Father:Kaaim la§ali §©y§ Htadl Kf., alongside his mothor.
from kaoaba of Sires.

Ac. 1047s while taa'sGl fro® a 40 ak. nedrese.appointed in grade
of fe&ric to the SinSn 1 a§a(HSfis Kudsl Seyyld Ahmed :f.)

§a*b.1052s the Hasan Kf.(Koooq X&hyS 3f.)
Saf. 1054s the Mehmed A&a (BagdadI Abased Kf.)
Qev.1056: the Kitsx® Pa§a(.fey£i-&Sd© *Abdurrahman Bf.}
Reb.1,1057: the Sahn(1rSnl-slde Kehmed 3f.)

ga'b.1057s the 3ul$Sn (Bemln Veil If.)
[£&*b»1057?3* the BultSn Self© fa&IraC *AMurn^Xm»sSde 'AbdullSh Sf.)
§a*b.l061: the f?lHey®Sniy®( Hv&ce FesSd-sSde Seyyid limed Sf.)

Ju. [Ram]1063: k. of Yehi§shrfwith p&ye of Mediae (Ya *kfih Sf. )•while
he was on his way to take up thia appointment,he fell
ill and died at Biros,the birth place of his father
and where his mother was buried, s Tehigsehr was given
to Ran 'Ali-aSde Kefcuaod 3f.

*U£#p.l39(var). 3#0,iv,l65.
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59. NSVXLI-ZADE BF. [163-b]
Horn * Died sHas. 1063

'father:Sev£l£~gSde £iy&*edd£n Sf# [¥F.17/59]
Grandfather:Kaj&h Hevfill Sf#

Ac. ' af,1035: while m'gfll fros a 40 ok. medrese,appointed to the
Kepertk^l 8±adn{ 'AMul^ayyda Bf#)
the 'All lafa-ya cedld( >mnillS>.sSde Ketoed Mm)
the RUstesa ^apafKassdl Rehjsed if.}
the l-mft&M A^(3ursavl Messed Sf.)
the os^rn (B&dreddln Jd%ull5h if#)
the Q-asi gUddvendigSr in Bursa (3eydnf Ahsed If.)
k. of ilaki S5 { fSteeyn Sf») *srul,>mh#10531Hero *1
—aide Beyyid Helmed Sf#
k# of [Bel&rad j ( Bosn&vi StileyaSn Mm)—'transferred,
Huh#1058:*6aer Sf.

km of Bosna ([Kayoeriyeltj Ahmed If.)—-raa*gfllt
Reb.11,1059: Halll Mm

k. of Ka&aiea (A|^aed itama&Sh Sf.)—died, ii&su1063:
Mente^-aSde Ahmed sf.

Reb.1,1042s

Bee.1044:

211-.H.1043:

v«v.lC43:

Cess. 1,1050:

§a«b.l032:

5&#b.l057:

Muh.1058s

Ha»#lG60t

'U2.p.215(var)• S*0#iv,320.
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ce •1

60* 03X3 MUgfAPA BP# [l£9~ii]
Boms Diedt Baa#1065*

Ss had b@en & taberdSr in th« Palate® b*fore ent«r±n£ the leafcnod
o&reor#

A©» H«c«lC32s

r,±l-K.1034:

§a'b.1037s
r.il-K. 1040s

Ota*XI,1041s

Muh.104-2 s

Ban.1042s

gov*1049s

ya*b*lG52:

R®o*1053s

^a*b# 1062s

whllo m'sill trot:, a 40 ak. sedzwe,appointed to
the l«ynS yel. ( linfin-sSde V.bdulhay 3f.)
the ^ayroddXn ^ey^-eSde V*Mtirra£iaIn :f*)
tho 3taakel«egU < |iy§jaf:~&StI© n«$ja©d 2f« 5
th® Mur&d I'mfsu-yi *atl| (Hiiharreffi»«Sda A|we«l 8f»)
the Hihrsa&h in ddirna "ipapus* (dafcaotullRh Mm)
the 3&$^(Karasaan£ nfilftyaSn 3f«)
the Hlhrst&h in Uokii&ar ('Allfeek Kehmed If*)

the yehzldo { ^@y^»zSde Aehiaed Sf*)
k« of Izmir 9 Hasan gf,«zlda $4qr|| Messed 3f. }~
m *sill „. ;af*1054 < Oa*for-gSd© *Abd&lbSkI Btf*

k. of XssdLr for 2nd tin® ( Oakiid&rl £©yh HatyaOi Sf.
-»Sd© 3*jyid JtaffafK :if. )«—ma*gil,gm *b»1059 $Qa *f©r
-aide UbdBlMkS Mm

km of m SyySb Anffir£( SM'l-^ayr Moaned Of.)-
died ,Sam# Iu63tMd&rri&~%£de hehmod Sf»

:*C,iv,393.
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61. Ftaf ABKSD 2F [169-bj

Sorntpuetarsom 3ied: Jev.l06;5,buried in TJektidar,
Father:HesQl Ef.

jgtilUgs ;}#y|jSlislSa wvaco~slda Helmed, if.
Sam.1055* while rm*gdl from a 40 ale* sodrese,appointed in

grade of ^aric to the Geari K&mm Is$a{Bin8a if.)
the 'C'gpMln Pa§& (£4brl$Blmemr 'Abdtil^allK t£#}
the Sinan .a$a (i ixhatrom-sSde A^aed Hf.)
tha Puot&fS A$* (Babib Of.)
the ,'ahn ( *Allfeek Kahraed Y.)
the SsmS^Sn islpn ( foy^sSde Kelssed ilf.)
the Vllide OuXf&B la Istanbul < "ifuaeti Messed if.)
k. of dalata ( Yavus-sSde "leyjid Ha§$*Yft ?#.)
aa'aCLl.ZU«g,1052: Cinoi psoyn Of.

At this time acme (bir iki ) of Ms cMXdron died,and in
deepsin he sold his house and moved to Bewhere he lived on

the Income of the arpaixk of lihar p.fir,with the pay© of Mime*
On hie death Me arp&lik was given to $ey$»«Bde Messed if.

He was a ssan of wealth!and a famous ealligr&nher in the neefo
hand.

£ev.1053s

Gem.11,1040:

Keb.1,1042i

211-H. 1044 s

§a*b. 1045 s

f@v*1049s

^ev.1051s

*t" ,p.20?(var)• S*0,1,217.
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V* ?> T; A* •••TS11 *
A A«* a.4 ti*> ;62. |AEA $SL#-

Beams 997*

Ifethersgtom gel-sSde i;e£med if#
[#A$*% ?]

SU'l-mSL KApfilD UV [!7Caj
Died: lil«-K#1063, burled in the

courtyard of the Medrese
which he had built in the

vicinity of Ms house#

Ac#

Grandfather: Hus&d

afO.Xas ^ey^hlialSra iBsQ^Haey&ain Austafa Bf#
After receiving his sa&LISgepet he was appointed to the 40 ak#

modT&tm of 'AbdullSh A£a in lstavroe( ) twhere he later was
promoted the rank of ffiSrio#
Ham*1020: the &©ea Iluffafft iageaC^ara jjfalfl if.)
Sil<~K#X022s the i&m Helmed Paf&(Da'I«^8d« Atymed if*}

the Bagfafi A&& (Kflgflk Ma^Bafid—side &Mull8h Sf# )
the gaj^n ( Kearlyoli Aahsud if#}.At this time he
mad© the pilgrimage with his father*

the dgrgl~feaflla of Sdime (Kara©an£ Bill if#)
the ySfEfekl 3*&$8a ( |2aba Aeoeb If#)
the 3ul$£» Bell* £adIm(MS *ib helmed Bim )
the SttLeyiaKnIye( #A*ab gvtee Ra^mfid if. 5
k. of TeftifChr ( gifts Ta^yt f• ,2nd tenure) -—aa *sfli,
Bee#[l032]tSeyf$~«Sde 'Abdteafista Bf#
k* of £Sm ( gigs TagyS If#}Before he loft to take up
this appointment# the news arrived of the death of
MiajpffrX *0mor if# # the k# of Kekke#and he was given
this post# while pte was granted to Fosriyeli Ma^afid Sf.
k# of Mekke (Kia^Srf *Qaer if#)*When he reached pas
on hi® way to Mekke#Kosriyeli Ha^mSd ,if# was dismissed
and he was appointed in his plane. Mekk© was given to
5i*rSvS •Ahdiirrahlis 3f«

k. of £$is for 2nd time(Keoriyeli Lshrnud ,t») transfer¬
red ,Con. II,1035: Mu'Id Abiaed Sf.

Z11-SU1025*

Earn#1025i

liars. 1026:

2il-TU1027»

ga'b#1028s
Oaf.1050s

Ju. Rec#1051s

9 Oaf*1054!

24 oaf.1054s

Ram#1034s
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Cem.11,1035 J

Rec.1039:

Saf.1044:

Ree.1045:

Reb.1,1054:

Ell-:<.1056:

Cem.1,1061:

§ev.1062:

k. of Mi§r (KUrd KSsiia Bf.)——ma'aul,Huh«1036:
^avug-zSde IbrShim Bf*

k. of Sdiwne($ivi-z5de Kehrcad 3f,
Ree. 1040: NevSlI-zSde Sa'deddln Bf.

k. of Istanbul(VAbdiil'asIz Bf. ,his paternal uncle)
A ta*rlh for the appointment is given:
——transferred,Rec#1045: Hu'Id Ahmed Bf*

ka* of Anatoli (MollI Ahmed-side Mh Bf*) m'atil,
211-H*1046:Mu*Id Ahmed Bf• ,and his place was given
to Bosnavi *Is& 3f.

ka. of Aumili,a talas for the appoinjcsent by tho
ikaii DelanikI Helmed Ef* is given# (Mu 'Id Ahmed Bf»)

retired with an argalik, :Jev.l055: 'Abdtirrahlm Bf#

ka of Ruiaili,for 2nd time (3©h5*I Mehmed Jf»)—ma*gul»
with vaalfe*i emgSl Com# 1,1057: BehS*I I'shxied Bf.for
2nd time#

the kafea of Ankara was given to him as an arpalik
(Sivi-slde Ef.)

tne ka£a of Balata was given to him as an arpalik
(Bbt ^a*Id-side FeyiullSh Bf.) and hia arpali^ the
ka£a of Ankara was given to Bun*I I'ehmod Bf,—

died,Zil—K.1063: and his arpalik was given as a

mevleviyet to -aide nhmod Bf.

'UZ,p.l72(var). 0*0,iv,320.
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63. lUpm'LLAH [171-a]
BornsYefti$ehr In RCfedll Died:ZU-K. 1C63

Bathers *GpBS»
caildg: gv&ce-sSde *Abdtil '&zlz Bf.

He cajB© to 1stanbui,where h@ completed his aduoation.

;;a*b.1031s while raa'sfll from a 4C ak. medreee,appointed in
grndo of frSric to the tfaradH-veled (*1^1 Bf•}

Ram. 1036 s the Bayder I:a^(|lal\^ci~slde-di©tdi r«uhcrSd Bf.)
26 Reb«I»1037sthe newly opened goyfoffllfilfon 4^£«fe3de IMeeyn 3ff

founded by ^ey^filieliffi ssSd© HUseyn 3f« 9to
which hie was the first appointment.

the llihrmSh in Bdirne Kapusi (I'antikl Agaed Bf.)
the 3a£n (Oeyrek-sSde 3ayyid YSnus Bf.)
the gaffekl SalfSn (AbdiO^Sdir Sf.)
the Bayesidiy© in l.'dime ( II anefl Helmed Bf.)
the odeymSnlye (|lanef£ he^aed Bf.)
the TOide in Usktidar (BostSn-sSde A^med Bf.)
the Biileyialnlye ( BostSn-aSd© A^ised Bf.)
k. of Haleb{$egsk£~&Sde Rufjtafd Bf. )-~—aaJ[xgl>
Kee. 1055 s I^tnxm-sSd® Hasan Bf.
k. of Mx§r (3af1-aSde Beyyid oleimed Bf.)——tr&nsfor-
red #Huh.1058s limsllfih-aSde Reused Bf.
k. of ^Sm( §ey^-slds I ehmed Bf«)transferred,See.
1058: Qe$s£-&Sde JBuftafS Bf.
k. of Misr for .2nd time (-haruHSh-eSdo Ka$aa©d 3f.)
m,Rec. 10591 Bursavl Hehsod Bf.

Ham. 1060s given the katS of Ileneiaen as an arpalik (Seyff
-z£de SeyfullSh Bf.)

Ham.1039s

Com#II,1041s

Baa.1042i

Ram.1043s

Saf.1044s

Coin. 1,1050s

Ja*b. 1052 s

Hoc.1054s

'b.1057s

Kuk.1058s

Rec.1058:
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R®b.II>lC63? k« of Istanbul (:>ey£l~Va*&l-rMa@ 3ey£aHSh if*) and
his arpalik was given to Kdjpatd lf»—
aa'gfll,§ev# 10631 §«yfc-sSde !iSeh?sed -3f.

**

5©v.1063: given the kaftg of bskttdar as an arpaiaue*—-died f
£11-1063 s and his arpalik is given Husara-ssliae
#AbdurrahnSn B£t

•u;-,p.l7?{var)* r; '0,11,375.
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Jom;

o. >af*1039:

§«v#io39:

lias* 1042s

Sub* 1049 J

3ev* 1049s

&»b*1,1051:

vaf,1054:

Ju* Rec«1054:

Rob.I,1056s

§a#b*10€li

64.KiiiLl gUOtt-£A£B gULttV SF* [I71-b3
Died iSil-K*1063

He was related to the §adra'« Ccmm Kapuox 3a§x I iobmd

while m'zrfll from a 40 ak. modro^o,appointed la
grade of iyiric to the Pagas-c^li (Ba^mkcx-sEde
Messed Ef«)
the 111x9 *A11 Ba$a { Ehu'l-^yr Ke^sed if*)
the m fmfa (Ya'kdb Sf*)
the S«^m( '"iadreddln-sSSe ^eyftullSh sf*)
the MurSd Pa$a~yi oedid ( Hasan Ya^a-aSd© *AMd'bik£,
the padlce 3ul$fta (hmrullSh-s&Sde 1 'earned Iff*)
the Hihrssdh in Osktidar ( £adredd£n-sSde Ih%uli£h Sf«)
k* of Haleb(1 <ufaffexwsSde Seyyid helped SSii£ if*)

»B^zfll,aeb.1,1096jPtiil HenlS £el*
Ativan the teaM of Ismik an an arpaixfc

k* of *£& (3ost§n-aide Alpaed 2f*)aad his nrpalak
was given to 'r&nl-ssS&e 2bu*s-3a*ad 3f«—■~
trensferred,3&*b*1062: 'Gt&Sn-sSde Kefcmed 3f*(3sofi
[ 1 Sf*) died,3il~K* 1063: IcI-aSde
Se^yid YalsjrS 2S* ,the k* of Kuds-1 §erlf* Hud©~i
v«rlf was given to 'l^akl-slde Faslhl debased Sf*

*U£,p# 212 (mr) •
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in the private ttirbe
opposite of his house*

65. §iO,gUli^IAK BSHA'I HHpCiD 3P.»BSHA*I [l?2-a]
Bom 11C12 Died:Frl.12 Oaf*1064,buried

Father: *Abdfil*aislK,the 4th son of
Da'deddin Bt, [ *A$S%629]His
mother was the dou^hter of
Shu * a—3u *Qd-»zSde Hsi§r$etf& Bf.

Grandfather: Sa'deddin 3f*

G-^randfather: Haoan CSn

teacher: 'Abdllrrahlm Bf.

©iilSz: ^ey^SlialSm Housed Sf. ,his paternal uncle.
He went to hacc in 1026 with his father.

, Sil-II.1029: the Mvud iafa (YSwf-e&te Achmed 3f.)
the Kafcnald Pa§a (Yell-atd© 'AMurra^aan 3f.)
the Klhrm&h in Ualriidar (Crtee :?uf|afS lit*)
the Bahn (lilu Diwud Zf*)

the Ki£rmSh,vdth 60 ak. ,for 2nd tine(Kobiri Heated 3f
the §ehss8de,by royal appointment (3inl XhrShSe if*)
k. of .'elanik (Kiird KSsxm Sf* )—e»*egltCea* 1*1041:
Kernel Bf2§de IbrShlr*; 3f.

k. of Baleb OjwSoe~side Kes'M Sf.)
became of a dispute with the Yfill of Baleb,A^esed
Pa$a at the time of preparations for the campaign,
he was denounced to the anXffia as unfit for hie post
due to his addiction to smoking.Consequently,he was
dismissed scad exiled t© Kibrxs: imntikf Ahmed Of.

He was pardoned,and allowed to return to Istanbul.
k. of §&a(BosnawI Ja'bfin Kf♦) aa *stll,§®v.1049:
•Ismetl Helmed Sf.

Huh.1032:

Huh.1033t

Bam.1035s

;ja4h. [1038]:
[§#*.1039]:
Cea.II,1040s

Seb.1,1043:

Mnh*1044 s

§•▼*1046:

Huh.1048:
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3af*ic54:

Reb*I,1055s

Reb.I,lG56s

H#o«1056 s

Cer,.1,1057:

liec. 1058s

Roe.1059:

12 Ram*1062s

k. of 3d.irrie{ Hvfire-sSd© I'u§r£afS Sf.)——e»*asQl,
Zil~K.1054 s lludal-sSde §«|% Hf»,the k. of
Bursa. Bursa was given to *2 assetI Hehmed 'if.

k. of 1stanbul(Kusto-aSde 'Abdurrahman if*)™
aa*g0l,§ev*1055s Bafaafcea-sSde Me^sted Bf«, the k.
of Adira©. Bdira© was given to tmffw*»a9yds §ey&
revised Bf. ,ths k. of Selanlk. Sslanlk was givon to
Bosmavl Bill If.

ka. of Anatoli(Clnci HUseyn Bf.)—■transferred,
Roc. 1056 s yivi—side y©y& Motymd Bf. ,for 2nd time.
Ra# of Rfltaili (*Abdurrahf» :f.} A ta*rih for this ap¬

pointment by §ey& Naasal Bf• 1056,
with kafea of Mhalic as arpalik :£ara £elabi-®Sd©
Ma^omM Bf.
ka. of RQmiii,for 2nd time(Kara Jolebi-sSde Ka^aadd
Bf• ,and his arp&Xik was given to purabaf Kataatld Bf»,
vho was ImSm-i EhiltSnl—--retired,§ev.1057,with the
kaSae of K©lva[ o>3^'j ,i^lonya[<^ ],funda[ jJ]
and Ayasasend as arp&Iik:Qivj~s5ds yeyfc Helmed Bf.
the ka&a of M&illi is added to his argalik &

5eyjgfllislSm( *Abdurra$£& 3f.}rn'sul,Cssi. 1,1061:
Kara '^elebi-sldo 'ABdtil *a&Is Bf.

In this nam© month while h® was going to his yali^ gin urn®

in Ana^itli Eiotr,h© was again ordered into exile,
this time to Kidillifbut this was ©hanged to Oelibolat.
In Bam.of this etasse year,after BbSi 3a*Id KehmodvSf.
had became V@y^tlllsll!n,he was allowed to return to
his yali. In 211-1*he received presents of money and
food from th® AultSn.

yay^iilisldm for 2nd time (Bird 8a* Id leased Bf#,2nd
tenure);a ta>r*£ *>y *ayhX' b father,Jey$ Feyfcl Hasan
Bf*—died, ?!rt. 12 Saf.1064. a ta*rl|| on Ms dead
taken from the tombstone.: ibd 3a*Id If*,3rd time.
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the arpalik of Mdilll was given to ibu 3a* id 2f*-
sftde FeysullSh 3f. ,1'lolva ,Kalonya,Yund and Ayaznend
were given to needy fciiis

His divSn has been collected,as have also his fetv§*s

Amongst Ms good works was the conversion of the
Kiraroe31i[UJ jKescld in vicinity of his home into
a e&af and making provision for its expenses,

49 beyts are quoted from Ms divan

*U2 ,p. 182 (var) 3*0,11,28, *13,p.453. *01 ,ii,101
T§,ii,664.
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66. M£iHTOLX ' H-. ADS KSflKSD BP.
Bom: 'Died i laf. 1064

PathorspuswrfteX HaprullSh Ef.[ ^£*1,754]

[174—b]

Ac. Rob..10521

211-41,1057*

Ree.1059*

Ran.1059J

211—F.1060:

while sm'sul £wb a 40 ak# m@ir®d£,appointed la
grade of fegrlp to the yavup-bapi

the Kerdtimlye ( Halebi Mu$r$af& 3f.)
the Kayder Iftfa ( iltiparmak tbrShim Ef.)
k. of rsurun{ mir Hasan-sitde Ahmed If. ,2nd tenure),
however,he refused the appointment and became na'gtil,
it was given to Rarsaldn Sf.,for 2nd time.

the * "bdiisselSm in FUtjlOc 5©kmece(Be?rl Mehmed if.)
—died #3af. 1064 s 'AbdUlee!!! Ef.
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67. H4HHUD J5?,

Jom:3ur@a.

Rec.1033:

Reb.II,1044s

Rob.II,1043i

Cera. 1,1053 s

Roc.1060s

[175-a]
Died:Sat.2? Com.I,1064,he died

of pleurisy

while sa*&ul from a 40 ak. iaedrese,appointed in grade
of hSrlc to the Vtva& r&§a in Bursa (Blbll-rJlde Helmed^
the *1&d Beg (p.»i£li Helmed lif.}
the Qan$erfye(ESbfl-sSde J'eteed If.)
the C-fizI jJUdfivendigar (Ixzakli •: ai^ned Of*)
the Yildinm gSn( daldir-sade ^ey^j Helmed Sf. 5 replaced,
§©▼•1060 by Seyyid Ourull&h §irvanl who had corae from
i-eraia. He was given the ka&a of iifarnos as a ma '£get.
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63. fUlL K0RD *ABDULLAH BP. [175-b]
Bern: 1*tirdist&n Died sHoc* 1064

iaul§a:Mu 'Id-s&de helmed 3f*
He came to Bursa,where he completed his education.

► 3af. 1054: while m'gul from a 40 ak* raodrcse,appointed in
grade of fearic to the Kftrekcl 3a§sx (K#e«$ Bbubekr if.}
the OegbSn 'All (toeS'Il Aga-aSde Messed if*}
the Ki§tanci la^a-yx cedld(?u'ld Abated if. birSder
-ztdeai *lrif Ahmed Ef*}

th® newly opened .Jey^lillsllra Ha*Id A£med if*,to which
his was the first appointment.

the sain*<Bev*I-sSde hehcrod if*)

the ;Jth r5ttl|^n(Hamdi-aSde 3eyyid Helmed if.)
the Oevher gSn (vSrlh-iPosSs-aSde Hasan If*)
the fehsSfte ('tsaseti ^ey^ Mourned if*}<——died,
Hee.1064: attseyn Paga-ssSde Ahmed if.

works: jlSgjye on th© tefsir of BeyfelvX„and other ta'likdt and

reoS'il.

Rec*1055i

Reb.11,1056:

17 dec*1057 :

211—3*2053:

Baa*1C60»

Com.I,1061:

Qa'b.1062:

*U2fp.l91(var)* S*C#ili#367 ?♦
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69.BtRHB-^AI>i(|.,Fl€r-i;lD35 KSgKaD .>,% [X75-b]
Dora: Bursa Died: end of §a 'b. 1064 buried

Yather: YttauX St. in th0 omataIT °f
rcuiaa i Denari~r/lde ^l£h . eped Df.
$er7»XQ43: while ma'aul from a 40 ak« modrese,appointed to

the MolXfi dttorev in Bursa( BapM|:ex«>slde Keped Df•)
Zil~K* 10558 the tshak Ja$a in tnegSl—-died,end of §a*WX064«
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70# KUyjALlB-^ihsJ MS^ISD S3?. [176-&]
Bom s Died t yev#1064

After having achieved rank of 40 ak. nedrese,he entered the
judicial career,and holds various appointments#

yOV#1052j

rt®c#lO'56s

Rob.II,1058i

Com.1,1061:

3af,1063:

k# of Letko§e( mlnl bohraed .f#)
*Abd(ilnebI Sf#

**31,Huh#1054:

k. of SogdSd ( .mini Keened Sf. } .iaa*agl,g»*h#1057
BSyesId Bf.

k# of Sdirae (^ey^i-sSd© *Abdurrahman Bf,) m^'zul
before the norml time,at the accession of Buitin
Hehmed iv# Hoc# 1053:BestSn-zSde *&bdtHkerlm Sf.

the ka&g of Peravadij^^ 1^, ]is given him ae an
arpalik (Bosnavl §a*bSn Sf#)
the ka15 of Gfi2@l£isfr is given him ao an arpalik
(3un*I-side Seyyid Kehssed ,:f#)and his arpalrk the
kaM of leravadi was given to Kudsi—sSde »sy&
Helmed '.f# ,for 2nd time,—died ,Qov, 1C64: and his
erpalik was given to Sam Ma *£4 ffusfafl Sf#

*US,p. 214.
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71. KBU'L-IETk l.Lig;,2D [176—aJ
Boras

Ac. $a'b.lC21:

Reb.1,1037:

V«nr. 1039s

§a*b.1045s
EM*1052s

Sil-K.1052:

Zil-K.1053s

Saf. 1055 s

af.lt61:

Ju. va'b.lC6l:

Died:1064*buried near the
Fmdikli ] .ooquetin
Kurgualx.

while raa*gfll from a 40 alt. nedrese,appointed in
grade of foSric to the TQ|i 3a *dI-rSdo
SeyfallSfe 3f.)

the Kill 5 'All l'aga(i.antr Sinfin .f.)

the Bfiallye (Imlg&ralx Wnfta.fi Ef»)
the Eayrsddln Papa<Can *Ab&uHSh If#)
the ;ahn ( #ari 'AbdnllSh :f.)
the d&rul-hadlg of Si&Sh Papa.

tho Bayraa Pa§& (Taklyeddln 3f»)

attained a grade of augile-j CCUeyarilnlyo in the
same medreae.

the Vtilde StdfSa in Uaktldar( K-osnavi *is1 Ef. )
k. of BbS Byyttb Jtafftrl (Ser^abS-sEde Ahmed if#}
ma' zOl f, a *b.1062: Celb Pugtafd 2f.

"UZfp#218(var)»
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72. YD UP li-llMI HU§ if. [176-bj
BorasBosna

211-K.1051s

Sec.1054:

Ram.1059!

3af.lC61:

iiam.lc-65:

Died*§«*.1064*

while nft'sfil fro® a 4C ak. medrese,appointed to
the gdnlye of K.&sxm Pafta(Bosn&vi #IsS if.)
the Kfi^X 'AbdfnfeftlTTS ( * 11 .f.)
the F&fxma yStan (fi^mrre® .if*)
the Ca'fer A^(Jvltlpsun&a£ IbrShia if.)
the yoyfcfilislfei Ta$yS At, (£e§®&-«S&e hakraed. .alih 2f»

-—died,yew. It 64:Pennl(?) Yfismf if.

3*0,iwf579.
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7%A$$ALX &&*2A£3 . 72p.FA SFT [l?6-b]
Boms Aasilli {?} Died s1064

Fathers Akgaii obSbekr tf»[*A|&>£#498]
Ac. Zll-}:»l054i while mi*ad from a 40 ak# me^ese,appointed to

the Haair Qel.(Cn*fer Bf*> '
the 'OffeSxi I&9& (Piferi A|m©d Sfm)
the Mvud 1 &$a (Beyinl Abated Sf»)
the F&txm S«l$3n (Ta^iyeddin laf.)
k. of Giizelhisar £^*^,va#b.1050 s
k* of iarsir< *Aea» Mehmed 3f♦) aa *ariSl»8ec« 1C56;
*
com 1-erased Sf», for 2nd time.

k» of lefgpefe (Canlkl twsSL*tl :i:f.} mt'-fil,
and he returned to his native town of B&ssilli

where he died in 1064* Tie was vtsty wefiXthy#

Com.II,1040s

Zil-R.1042:

Reo.1044s

Ju» Ktth#1048s

Reb«Itl056s

Hob#1,1053s

•hl%p.222.
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74. IHI BP.-hlD2 H3HK3D 2F. [I77~a]
Boras

Father:3art ' l£ If. , the younger
•*

brother of Ifvic© *Omer 3f.

Died send of 1C64,buried in the
harem of the dSrd*l-hadIo,
he built near hie house.

Uncle: §rSce 'Oner ;f.[#AtS%753 ?]
mlilSz: Ilvace *Omer 2f.,his uncle.

Ac. Z11-K.1039* while ma *zul from a 40 ak. medroee,appointed to the
Aipanci Ia$a~yi *atlk( Jun'I-slMo Boyyid Mehaed if,}
the DSvud ra§a(.Ak§al3. SbSbekr Hf.-sSda Uu§$af3 Bf#)
the FStiiaa OultSn (Akgali Sbdbekr If.-slide i'lu.jtafl f<f.}
the iiurSd ra^a-yx *atlk (. 1tiparmak: *.,bdfilfettah 3f.)
the ^&|m[?3 (§&lih if.-aide jAehmed Btm)
the fta$»f£d la#a (Bey&nl Agueed Ef.)
the Kara ■ uftafa a$a(&5ran passu Btm 5
k. of Bursa (Oegkeroci HBsi Jf» )—ma *sftl,Oet&« 1,10581
BeyS&I Ahmed If#

km of Te!li^ehrt¥ith pSye of Adirae(Kamdf-sS&e "eyyid
Mehiaed . f»)—-ma *sill, Pen. 1,1004: * bdulhalir; 3f.

He inherited great wealth from his father*whiGh he
increased in hi® life time.

Hoc.1044:

gov.1043:

Zil-r.lC50:

ilea ,1051s

Baf.1054:

Keb.1,1057:

Ju. . 11-H, 1057:

5ev.lC€3!

4 ,n.216(var). S'0fiT#167.
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75. OAHltl MSpSB SF,
BormCanlk[-4a
gnlXaat /Jhl-zSde Ifttoojrn Af.

[177-1)3
)ied:end of 1( 64

Ac. lee#1030:

ream.1042:

Reb.1,1047:

Bob.I,1051:

Saf.1053s

Rec.1055s

Ju. Reb.1.10571

Roc.1053s

Car.II,1059*

while ma'gfll frors a 40 rdt. Eadroae,appointed in
grade of foirlc to the ESrekei 3a$i (Baklyoddfn Bf.)
the Kilxo *Ali i'a$a(KArli Hanio-r.Me p&son Jf.)
the Ca'fer Aga (Perlepeli Ahmed 3f.)
the tbrShlm lafO-yx 'at Ik (Zekfi'I Apasted If.)
the peypliella Zokeriyd if. (Mia$&rI-*S4e Jped if.)
the padixa paean F&9a(BoaxuKvS 'let If.)
k. of Lefko9©(Hasan if. )«~Haa *ggl,Bob.1,1058:
-kpali 3erk~&Ide KusfafS 2f.
k. of Kenya(Koate§-slde Ahmed If.)—»aa *ggl , yov.
1053: HiSir :f.

k. of Kenya,for 2nd tlrce( HiSir If. )~«-Htaa*giIl,
Reb. 11,1060: Cerrdh 3oyfe2-«B&e turned Rf.
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Bora:

76. QE$m-zlv& 'ABDtkRAfrfK IF. [177-b]
Died xSaf.1065,burled near his

house In *afaJ£ Papa

Father:£epml formed If* [7P.17/21],whose 2nd eon he was.

raUl&at geyfettlial&Bt YahyS Sf.

0821,1,1050: while xsa'afll fro© a 4C ak. ©edreas,appointed in
grade of ftSrlc to the Ha$S£X (Kiird t shs.k If.)
the saniye of ^©y^Cilislfe BekerlyS Bf«(.,'SraI *lva&
Sf. ,2nd tenure)

the *11 Papa^yi *atlk (Bakl-sSde Be'ad 3f.)
the Oalrm (Halxci-sjSde A^aed Bf.)
the §ih Sultan{«A1I Bf*)
the Calender Kin© (KEsis-slde Helped Sllih Bf.)
the Aya fofya-ya kad£ia (firvffnl 4|®sed If.)-—died,
Daf.1065: Tegkereei Hehssed Bf.

5®v.10561

Kuh.lC53i

Baa. 1060 s

Mass.1061:

Has.1065:

Cesul ,1064:

•t; ,p.l92(var).
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77. K3p3D BBDRBOBIN [BIBRX K3pr3D]3F, tB3DRf [178-a]
Bora:*Ayintab Died:Ree.1065

gUl&g:Kara Qelebi-sl&e !'.'a^3d 5f»
Ao. Kdh.1058: while ma'gul from a 40 afc. aedraae,appointed in

grade of &&ric to the Kara yelebi-zSde RalpoBd If.
(Be *ad-sSde id Halted Sa*Id 3f«)
the HSfif la§a (ft&toft £a$a Ixsfes. Agasad Bf»)
the Kill9 'All Xa$a (Teskereci M*%smd Bf#) died,
Reo.1065s *U9?a£l Hasan Bf.
Wrote veroes taadar ma^laf, l^edri; five beytss quoted.
He vas tegkereci to |Cara Jelehi-Eldo K&iasud 3f.

Ran*1060 s

ga'b.1062s

3 *0,11,13.
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73. F3RRAJD PA^A-SADS sfjlEYHAH BP. [l?3-b]
Born: Bled:Hob.1,1065

Father:PerhSd Paga—BSde i'uftafS Beg if. [7P.17/39 j
Hob. 1C50: while ma*gtSl frors a 40 ak» aedreso,appoint#d to

the Hamlmlyo {HafVeti Kehsmd if.)
Bee*1059* the Metesd ?&fa in Kadirga (Bosmwl '.teed 3f. }

died,Reb.1,1065s Ihiharrera Ef.
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?% pYjsairai ssrrto jalih a?. [i?3~bj
Bora sKayseri Died: end of 1065

He case to Istanbul,where he completed his education.

Bee. 1050: while ma'zfll from a 40 ak. zaedrese, appointed k. of
>rguruia~—rra. *zul , af. 1053 s ^rair Hasan-ssSde '.lamed Hf.

Rob. 11,1056: k. of rzurum for 2nd time (liantakl Bir&derl Helmed
it* )—~ma *zfll,Reb. 11,1057: Kara. BajaaMn if,

Heb. 11,1058: k. of Yefii^ehr (Bafsaakci-sSde NSh Hf•)—~-ma*sul
before expiry of his termsRec.1053,when Sult&n
Kehmed iv,became Sulf&ii 'OgmSn-s&de Helmed Sf.

Cam.1,1061: k. of Kayeerlye(DervS? Bf.-efide lalmQd 3f.}-~~
saa'gul,$a*b.lQ62: Seyyid *Abdfilmecld Hf.
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SO. KURD fAllL 2F [179-aj
3om; Diyarbekr

Ho came t

Died:end of 1065•

Ac. 211-R.104G:

Rob.I,1043:

Roc.1050:

§a*b. 1052s

Co®.I,1053t

Saf.1054:

Roc.1055:

3a*b.1062:

to Istanbul,where he completed his education.

while ma'adi from a 40 ak. medroee,appointed to the
Ba§ci ibrShim ( irzurumi IbrShim Ef.}

the mtxz Ia§a (EnsI *Abdulla$If If.)
the MollS Otlrinl (yandSn 3f.)
the Keen MustafI Fafa (Usun I >aMi 3f.)
the RUusSh in Sdirae Kapusi (fan MbdullSh Ef. )
the 3ahn (Uzun 3aMl Ef.)

the 3tsl|3n MurSd Mn in $4agn±o& (Hvaaa Helmed Sf.)
«~»m,*g&l,Ram.1057: jv&co Mourned 3f. ,for 2nd time.
the !iur£dlye in Bursa (ISsef Eb&bokr If.}«—-retired,
2il-K.1063,given the kSM of Ma&rkoyii as ma* ifat,
with plye of Euda-i Jorif.
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the courtyard of the
3bfi ?ef& Mosque*

Sl.MJOLipDDlfi-^ADS SSYltD 'ABDULLAH B.F. [179-aj
Born: Died:6 leb.II,1065,buried in

Father;Yok Yok Kufliheddln 3*.
[Kusliheadln Mustafa Karasfini
d:1032. {#A$fi*I#669)J

Ac* 3af*1029: while ga'afll fron a 40 ak* roedrese, appointed to
the Hiflea 1 a$a~yi *atik (Kara 4Ahdtbrra^nfin If*}
the Jey§filis3JUa SekerlySL Sf*(Yaverl-s5de Reamed Sf*)
attained grade of dilfeiX in the aamo aodroao*

the ;;Ih C-ul^an (Semin Keened 3f«)
the Ja^n (DSeSd-sSde *AhdillbSki .f*}
the Jorla (\nkaravl S©*©d Mm)
the Chnrher ]Ma 3ul$5n (Vodurrahlm Ef.)
the |ehslde (Yavuz-ssSde eyyid Ru^tafS Sf*}
the Sttleyndnlye (GUI MuffafS 3f.}
km of Haleb ( .nkaravl Bs'ad Bf♦)——transferred,
Husda-altde 'AbdOrra^Sn If*
k. of Izmir (HSdhQd *Abdi0.kMir 2f*} aa'sOl,

311—K*1031s

Uaf.lC 34:

it&m* 1036:

v«v*1033i

311-1*1040:

Cea.11,1041:

Raa.1042:

§a*fe*1045:
Ju* * ev*1049 s

Rsc.10501

F;ec*1055:

Gem*I,1053:

Rob*1,1059:

§a'b*106C:

end of 1063:

H«o*1051: Hasan 3f»-sSd© §eyfc Me£a®d Bf*
k* of 51® (li&rtaloa—side MuftafS Of*)——ma *aGl,
Reb* II,10561 Sa *rial-side BbS*s-3u*Qd Sf.""
k* of Istanbul (MulakScab Mustaft Of.} &a*sill.
[on the accession of 3ul$Sn Oehsed iv*'Hoc*1053:
KessSl Sf*-side IbrShlss Of*

given the kafel! of Birgi as an arpalik

His arpalik was changed for the ka&g of Dlaetoka
(inculiding Ta^rdi) ,Blrgi was given to #Slih
if.-aide §eyh Be$wed Sf*
given the ka. of Anatoli—died,6 keb* 11,1065. On
his death his orpaliks were given to Mli-slde

RtLgr$afS Sf*
3*0,111,367* 258



82, MARTAi03~2AB> *ABDta.JriiK S?. [179-b]
Born: DiodJlC65

i^thorsHartalos-zlda Ma|afid Bf. | * rti3/^6 _ ^WaIOS© 0XAO31 £5©Ti h© 1K8fc3•

After raelvins hia afilfizarsat,he entered the judiotal

careerjaftor having served as KS&I in vorioue placodes.

Ree«1054 s k. of Slnob——na*all tZll««g»1055 s 'Oner £X.

Sam* 1057 s k* of Kud®-i Qorif {Jadreddin-sSd® MhullSh ;f»)
"laa'ggl# icuh«l058i Uaun >a*di SfW

*'a«b.l062: k. of Konya ( XahbHf ^©y^-sid© 'AbdttlbSki 3f*)~—
tsa*»Ul(?) §©v« 10€3:Kara Ranaftftn 3f,
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33. ..:yy!d mmms 41~Ih be. [isc-a]
3ora: Died:Rsb# II,1065 ,buried near

Fathersllusaffar 3T. [ *-tR%542j
Ac. Ces.I»lG33s

grade of fodrio to the 1;orditeiyo (# ah^Sf Jey^-sSde

his father*s grave in the
ceisetary of Keskin Beds,

while m'gil from a 40 ate wedreae.appointed in

Roc.1040s

aeis.II ,1041s

Rsub.1043 s

Rec.1044s

Qov. 1046:

Xil—K.1050*

Sea.If1053s

Ree.1054t

Ju. Refc.2,1056s

'Abdflrr&hsafiji iif.)* »

the Slfanei ?afa~yi cedid (liakfSd Bf.)
the Mefcned Pa^a in Kadxr£a limanx ($a 'rSnl-aSdo
SM'fr-Stt'OA If.)

the Murdd I&fft-yx cedld {nim*£-»5dQ Seyyid Mehraed Bf.)
the 3a£n{ lofici-sSde Moisted Bf,)
the Slyawuf Pafa Pul^Sni (Ferhad rafa-aSde Ku^|afd ,f.)
the Sulttn Sella in Bdirne (§ems "if.)

the ;eJ*Me (lente? Ahsed of.}

the Sf&ey»SnIye (Revisettillth if.)
k» of fude-i §@rif (Sa^lb-iEde ieyyid Katoed .If.)——
retired,Reb.I1,1056s faklyeddln 2f.
Be received a pension of 125 ah. per dies from the

of the -QleymSnlye,which had been formerly given

to the re'isii 'l-otibbt Med 2f. who died in Reb.Il,
1056.

*G,l±i,201.
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34* #^A.KJ~2to FA.Iff HSgRSD BF* .mcfft! [130-b]
Born: Diedsl065

Father: *U»fa££~zSde 'Ahdiil'asl* if. [VF* 17/30]
Grandfather i Huearaeddln *t'9§S£I
Rob.1,1047: whll# taa'sul from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to

the Cozrl plena Pafta(n@mfn Vol! 3f*)
the Ifipmex Pafa-ys. cedid ('Abdfilk&dir Bf.)
the ^ey^iilisli® 2#ke*Sy8 3f# ( 'AbdiilkSdir Sf#}
the Ma Mourned ?a§a {'AvnullSh If*)
the 2S1 Pa§a (Oafveti Keg&ed .-if*}
the Sahra (vlrl^-i Fuetb-zSde Hasan if.)
the falender-^dne ( izhSri ! enlS £el.)
the IjSkSnlye (fcI-zSde ieyyid Ya£y& 3f.)
k. of Kuds—i §@rlf (1cl-zlde Ceyyid Yahyt Bf.)
raa'zftl,Cera* 1,1065 s 'Abdfirrfihira if. .his uncie.

On returning to Istanbul he died at a place called

PiySa.and was buried there.

Be composed a dfyta under the aahlag^of F&§3$£t
from which 16 beyts are quoted.

§er.1048i

Cera.1,1050:

Rec. 1055:

Reh.1,1057:

Kuh.1053:

Roe.1059:

Va'b.lG6l:

^er*1065s

*02fp.219(rar). 3*0,iw,167.
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DiediRam. 1065,at the age of 30.
Buried in i enemen.

85. BA§KAfCI-ZlDB MEgKSD 3?. [181-a]
Bom: Bursa ,935 •

Father: Ba$makoa HCiaeyn Qelebi

At first he fallowed his father business but than entered

the learned prof©colon.He came to Istanbul to studio.

satiX&s: yey&Qliaiaa B«*ad Ef.
Ac. dec.1034:

Ham.1036:

iluh*103-3:

wliile ma'sdl from a 40 ak. aedreee ,appointod in
grade of feSric to th©#AbdullSh A£a in Istavros
ljj,sLl^-1 3 (Oelal-sade Mm
the Yapas-ogli {yarihhlmenar 'Abdtilpallsi If.)
the §an£©riy© in Bursa ('Acem-sSds kapsaici yel. )—«
retired,with pgye of Kuds-i §©r£f Ham*1033iBUrsI
-side SostSn 3f»

Gem.II,1041s the Sinfin Pa§& SultSni{KenlS Ahsed-tlde dRoSda
KahEsQd Bf.)

th© Kbllft Husrev in Bursa (Oari *Abdullah Bf•)

k. of tp§sSla (Kabft ^ulak-sld© SbdlirfM lebiaed Sf.,
aa an arpalak)»■ na"afil (?)ll.»l|1lnf'.lll lll»M *> «|ll4. iII llll M»l. W».W

Hob. 1,1042:

Ju. Muh.1048:

Heb.1,1053:

Gem.11,1054:

Oh* 1,1055:

yev.1055:

exiled to 3o£as Hialri

k. of Bel&rad (FIfiml-slde Heyyid Kehmed Hf*}—.
transferred,Cen.1,1055s Abated Haawiiln if.,the k. of
Uekiidar. Uskfidar »aa given to JSvud-zIde kru^tafS .f.
k. of Edime(Bosnavi $a*b£n if.)—transferred,
yev.1055: ?m&>»z&de §ey|| Helmed Ef. ,the k. of
::elanik. elanik was given to Bosnarl MIX If,

km of Istanbul(3ehI*X hepmad If.)—.»'gul ,with
axpalafr of UakMar (Ya'kub If. 5Ree«1056:Bolwl
Kuf^afS Bf. ,the k. of .dime, iuirne was given to
panefI Hepmed If.
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2il-H.l€57: his arpalxk , the kafta of Cskttdar was given to
Hasan Baga-*8de *AMiilhSk£ Hf.

Ban*1059 s given the k&M of ftl|p|g as an arpalifr (Rtaikla.
F:ehm©a 3f*)He made a few pleasure tripe to 'akiz.

Gam*1,1061: hie &rpalik,the ka&I of flj|pri was given to Kxsiklx
I ehned Bf.ffor 2nd time.

Ram.1065s He was given the arpalite of Keasaen,inouliding
Bilecik and Fog&lar. (Qey$-z3d* K@ip.ed 2f.} • He
visited Manmm inperaon#and retired there.

His arpaiiks were given after his death to Abused 3f»«
the brother of Beh§*i 3f»

160(var)« S#otiv#167.
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36. Ij.rl: <-J2. .[132-aJ
Bom s Died:Baa*XQ65

Ac. Coiu*I#lC59* while sa'stil frora a 40 ak# g;©drese,appointad in
grade of Iffrlo to tho Eo£aci Bode (Bbe-al&e Kehiaod
Hf.)

0«jb.If!C53: the : aktttL Haaan Ia9a(Mseyn l-toya-oSda IbrShln ?>f.)

Heb*1,1055: the HSoel Hasan-aide (ieh&*I HoffafS Hf»}—died,
Ram. 1065: yattSt *Cmer 3f.
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87. ?T,3ft p&lJBf MHgKi2B BP.
Bom: Ealob Died: lam#1065#

He cains to Istanbul to studio.

afilSs: 3b1i * *M-s8d© KefaEied DP.

[182-aJ

Ac# Ce©.1,1050:

Ce®.1,1055s

Rob# I. ,1055:

Reb#11,1057:

Co®.1,1053:

5a*b#1059i

§a'b#lG62:

Sil-K.1064:

tfMla cta'aul fro© a 40 ak. moareao,appointed to
the CanbSslye {SSyezld If#}

the 3inl» Pafa in PethlyeC Xltilndtdt Beynfil 'Sbidln
Bf. )

the 3ftally© ('All Of#}
the §eyfyBllsl&n ZekoriyI Of# ( >rturuia£ 1 br&hlra Of.)
the 3a£n ('Iszetl §ey& Kehssed of#)
the ddrfi'l-hadig of Sinln Ba$& {4AbdulhalIm Of.)
the 751id© Sulffa in Istanbul ( :#*5rib«i PufSo-zIde
Hasan If*}

k# of Bb& Syyib (KMarris-side Keened .3f*}—died,
Ha®. 1065: BamXdl *Abdtlrra.hls If#

He wa© preceptor t© the servents of bH Cu'dd :f.

3 *0,p*167#
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83. SZTtlD JTOJOJIIAK ::.,-;.ilTVANI [132-bj
Bom: Ere$,lis the Persian Died: 3 gov. 1065,buried in the

■province of girvfia. courtyard of the z&viye

Bather: eyyid Mehned Befl' 0? *Ali in 2t®8a*
Grandfather: ,r''ayyi& * Miirrahla B^5irv€nJ.

He case to Istanbul,where he completed hie education.

islilas: gey^UHald® Beh3*i ST.

gev.1060: while ma'gtll from a 40 ak. nedrese,appointed to
the Yildinia |j&n in Borate (' Iente$-«a5de hahrniid Bf.)

died,?ri.3 gov.1065

A Jewish poet,who wrote under the mhlag pBrl, received
instrection in IslSst from hi® jand after hie conversion he

compiled into a book the questions and answers which were exchanged

between the®.

Works: ta'lika on the tefalr of Bey&lvf Commentaries on the

Pikfo-q 'Ikber and its telfefg •

S'0,iv,535. 'CM*II,43.
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39. t rl #Ix-:;adh ksj&ed 3?. 32—b j

Bom 9 Died:1065,buried outside
Edirne |apu.Either: Anasyali IsaS'Il If.

[*AfI%592]
mtilSzs ^ey^fllislia gv&ce-zSde f ohssed Ef.

Ac. Huh. 1052: while ma*ggi from a 40 ak. medrose,appointed to
the ^Rool Baoan-zfd© (Kektftboi DervX$ Ef.)
the ?payr©ddln l-a§a(3altaox Btiffafl 3f»)
the liSvud Papa(Henl5 Ahased-zSd® dSmSdx ii&hmSd Ef.}

the Halted Pa$a {BostSn-zSde Ahmed Ef.)
the r-urltd la§a-yx oedid ( .starci Sln3n-s5de i ehned
3f.)

the Balm (ganefl Bshmed 3f«)
the TJSnk&h (Eah^Rf ^eyij-aSd® V.bd^mahnan Ef.)
the Ealendor %Sxi® ('Agnotl Messed Ef.)
k. of Kuds-i .;erif (Ankaravi 3s*ad -If.)«~~aa*gfll,
211-K.1052:Memek-elde KttffafS 3f.
k. of $ekfcetio take effect from 1st i'luh.1057(Keofiti
-aide Helmed 2f. iaa*g$lt Ja*b.l057,to take effect
fro® lot Muh.1053: Sa*dl-»8de Seyfullth If#,the k.
of Baleb# Haleb waa given to Boetin-aSde Abated Ef.
k. of Sdlrae (^ey^-zSd® Mehsod Ef.}—-tr&ngferred ,
Zil-H. 1061 s §8ai riu'mdn :If. ,appointed by ' ultSn.

k« of Sclanik.vith ptye of Istanbul(Bosnavl 'IoS Ef.)
m *s5l»gev.1062: MamatI Hehraed Ef.,the k. of

Istanbul. Istanbul was given to Kara y#l.-zlde
Hag»rfg& Ef. ,as tin arpalik.

Gives a on his death b$ Seyyid Hxifi Bf.,quoted from his
tombstone. He was well-versed in Persian.

5afb.1057:
Huh.1033:

Heo.l039i

Sil-S.1040:

Reb.1,1042:

Ban.1043:

Muh.1043s

2il—E.1C50:

Sec.1056:

Rec.1061:

£11-1.1061:

'US,p.211(var).
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90. !A'I>I-2AJ33 : TFULLAH 2? £l33-a]
Bom: Died:Zil-K. 1065.

Bather: a'di-zSdo Helmed St. [ iAt5*I,575j
Ac »?af.l029: while ma'zul from a 40 ak. meureae.appointed in

grade of h~rtc to the ?S$I La|If(Hldhud Vnbdulkadir
Bf.)

;,a*h.l031: the 'All la^a-yi cedld( V.bdiinnebl if. )
am. 1035: the Mihrraah ultSn in Uskitdar (BehS * I If.)

$a*b.l037: the 3a^(!Jv&ce«-zSde Jes'ud 3f.)
-il-K.1039: the Kalender gSne ( 'All v'el.-sSde 'All Ef.)
Gem.II,1040s the y®hz&de ( Keblrl hehmed if.)

Reb.1,1042: the "iilaysSnlye (gvSce—eSde Kes'Sd .f.)
Ju. Ban. 1043: k. of FBds-i r.erlf (Fart tlos-zSde Kuetaf§ if.)

iaa*851,211^1.1044sSerben&I-glde Jeyhl f.

Muh.lC50: k. of Yehi^ehr (Halici-z£de 'AbdiirrahraSn if.)—
toajzul,5a*b.l052: BostSn-zSde Aiused If.

Z11-B.1056: k. of HalebfOnn'I-sSde Ueyyid Fe|tmed if.)——
transferred,§a*b.1057: Bost5n~ztde ihraed if.

,a *b.lC57: k. of Oekke.to take effect from 1st ?uh»1058
{1 smS' il-sitde hehsed if.) am 'zdl,Hah.1058, id
take effect from 1st Buh.lC59: Kadrl Of.,he refused
the appointment,and it was given to OSvud-zIde
Mugtafa if.from R©c.l(53.

ec.1059: given the kaftS of Eeneraen as an arpalik

§a *b. 1060: k. of Idirne (Heoati-zSde Feinted Sf.)and his arpalrk
i# given to BahmetullSh if.——transferred,MuIi. 1061:
Jey^-zSde I o£ned if.

uh.1061: k. of G&lata Fobbed if.) n&'stSl.ya'b.
1C61: lb$ 3a 'Id-zSde FcyiullSh If.
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§ev#1062: k. of Istanbul (* ifmet I oehraed If#)—-retired,
".lob# 11,1063: iia|u®«tullah ."'f*

;ev»1063* given the ka&ls of lalikeair and rialya as arpa
{Bolnvf NustafS It.)—died ,Zil-v ,1065 sKecatI
-ssSde Ke^raed lit.

"u: 213(var) • 3*0,ill,122.



91. *AfiA3 timw.:ADS EiAAH SF. [134-a]
Bom: Died:end of 1C65.

father:'Arab xiaSis-sSdo Ku§j$af£ if«[ *Af&'f#706j
Ac. Ail-H. 1040* while taa'zdl fro® a 40 ak. nodrese,appointed in

crade of ^ario to the Tevkl'I Ja'for >1. (§®kfib£
Heh®ed If.}

Saf.1050-1 the Kttrekci-bagi

-til-H.1052t the CSa'fer i&a C^eyfl-sSde Beyyid Fehaed -)f.)

Ju. Heo.lC56: k. of Boena( VAbdiilvehhdh-zSdc hssed
pa *h. 1057: >slr .haod f.

Com.II,1060» k. of 3oena for 2nd time (Qalil Of. )—~m: V-fil,
Sec. 1061: HasadX-sIds Latif Af.

•0fii,136.
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92. pAXiiBI Y/qnfA MF» [184—a j
iiorn: B&leb

, §a*b.1030s

Ce®.II,1035:

R®e.lC36s

Zil-R.lC38t

Saf*1044i

00^1,10501

Cen.I,lC;53s

Z1X-B.10581

Died:§ov»1065

while aa'zxil from a 40 ak. medroae,appointed to
the yokaei Tlfteol in idirae( anii^I Abated :f.)
the (Hiizellef Ahned jf.)

the iult&n SfELeyaSa in Rodos#wlth the authority to
issue fety&s { */,bdUl #asls 3f.)

the >&£i Kehased Sf.tin Sellboll { §ey$l-slde ,©r£f
f ehrsed 3f.)

the 09 „erefeli in :dirae (Mal^Burali fcuffafS
the dlril *l«»had.ia of Alma ( Merris-a&de i'apssed Sf.)
the Bayesldlye in Minn (!;Sderrie»sld© Rehr-ed if.)

the "ult§n Sell® in -dime (Riyafcl-zSde 'Vbdflllatlf
if.)—died,$ev. 1065s Tneeddfcv-sSde 'ill -f.
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.J?,93* a*

Born:Ki§r
Hatfafer: ti *rSvI 'AMSrrahim Jf.

[VF«i7/573whoso youngest
son he was.

rttl?z: $ey$t£Li8l&m 3s'ad Bf*
§a*b.1040s while ma*gul from i

[134-b]
Died: -11—H.1065»buried near

Hadlco—i IHbrS,

Hec.1051s

Bee.1053:

lec.1056:

Reb.1.1057:

5a'b.1059:

Can.1,1061:

5a*1.1062:

,R«®» 1063:

"es • 1,1C64:

40 ak. Eodross,appointed in
grade of ferric to the 'AbdSsselS® In 10.$ffe yeloaeee.
(llySs 'if.)
the Hw&ce Hayreddln(ySrib-l 7u.fil.g-zM® 'Hasan :'f.)
the yoy^lislim Sekerlya Bf. (Oaniki leaaS'fl 3f.)
the ;ahn(E8sep Ta£y8 if.)
the flax® Ja^a (p^dl-sSde Ceyyld helmed If.)
the Eld 7yy€ib An$firl(3bfl ;>& *£d-gSda FayiullEh Of.)
the £{lloyiaIiifye(C.&fVetI Keened If.)
the ddrtfl-fradis ©f tfiieya&nly© (Rv&ce Peafid-aUde "'ey«
yid Ahmed :f.)——transferred ,Ha®. 1063:

k.of Tmloh (HvSce PesId—sSde Seyyid Ahnod if.)

However,he refused to accept this post,clalnlng that
professors at the DSrfi *l-l!adfg were entitled to the
kaM of Damascus. He appeald to the Sadrasar, who
approached the ey&i&islSs on his behalf,sad in the
and he was satisfied by having the p%e of Bursa
included in his appointment to Hale1>~-~»transferred,
Com.1,1064: 3eh5*I-bir&deri Ahoed 3f.

k. of Kokke,to take effect fro® 1st Huh.1065{loi
-sSde Seyyid YahyS 3f« )■»—ma'afll, 9**b.lC65,to take
effect from 1st Huh.1066:Sb8 *®- u hld-side Mehmed

5;Idik 3f., the k. of Hi fa*. Rier was given to 'laaetl
5eyh i.ehsed Jf. ,the k« of *'fci| CS® was given to Kflrd
HonlS Cel.

*132,p.192(var). #0,11,433.
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94.H0303I VHLflSBXjfS 3P.,?31I [135-aj
3ora sRodoa Died; 3&t, 1065

He carae to Istanbul,where he completed his education,

oOlSs: rMt-zSde Ba'i&I f.

while ma'zfllfron a 40 ak# medreae, appointed to
the lyavuy Paya (KStib-gSd® .oyirttl'Sbidln if.)
the Hayder lay* (Van! 'All If.)
the .Ctmekci-ogli (yokaci-gSd© Seyyid 'AbdiirrSi^Jji -f.)
the fara yel-gllde l.a^ssHd Sf« (Be&rl Helmed 3f.)
the J&pn(3e'ad-zSdo Beyyid .ehssed 3a'Id if*}
the 'All Imya-yx 'atII (f ilderrio-^Sde 'AMdllltlf 3f.)

died,3af• 1C661 HQeft Paya lata. A^aed If.
rote verses,often humourous and satisical,under

laafcjag Veil;four beyts quoted.

Ac. Reb.I,lC55t

,a'b.lC5T:

Com.1,1053:

Bil-.JC.1060:

Ram. 1065:

Ceiu. 1,1064:

*02,p» 304 (var). 3'C.iv,611,
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Boms

Saf.1053*

Cera* I#1C5B:

Ram#1059:

Cess. 1,1061 s

Reb. 1,1065:

95. KSfAMSH BF. [135-bj
DiedjHob.I,1066

while ?aa*ggl fro® a 40 ak. madraso,appointed in
•;*rado of frSric to the .;itti K£tSn{ -pxraoi-sflde
Farmed If.)
the MiMn Faja ,©y^f-alfda KatyMd 3f.)
the Eayder 2a$a (FagmllSh-asSdo Kehised ."if#)
the ^ey^Slialiia -§I-r.Sd© IMooyn If,„ (Rosmtvl hztod Bf.)
■—aa'atil,^ *b. 1064: FSIefsln-sSda ..haed 3f.

the Ke$ned Pa§a in Eadir^a Liiaifti (Farhfid iafa-ztda
SSleyseSa Etm }——di«dtBebf1,1066ilBsaas-zSde Ss'ad 3f.

•0,iv,99.
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96. §AmmbMiim hulked a$ [135—bj
Born:

Father: ladrad&Ii^sll&e Ruhull&h 3f*

[m 19/175 ]

lied: 3 leb* If1066,buried near
his grand father Keened
-rain Bf. in UoMidar.

2H-K.1060:

Has.1063:

Qa'b. 1064:

while mn'aHl fro# a 40 ak. modreae,appointad to
the -eyyid 4 bdlilkadlr Mm

attained a grade of harekat~i raieliyo in the saute
aedreee.

the ff&tlta (Bosnavl Mus^afS -f. 5—-died,
Reb. 1,1066: taSa-^gfid# Ibrlhla If*
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97. ICI-./,:.: STUD TAHTA HP [136—a]

Bom* 5&ra

Father: Ko£iaad Sf«

BiedsReb.I,lC66.

Grandfather:Hu'aSn Sf.

G-grandfatter: Housed el-lcl ed—Dsialfkl
gtulSa * ^ey^jUliallm Ba 'ad Sf.

Ha was d&a&d of Jey&iilislSa 3a*ad If.
c. eb.If1042* while m*gtU frors a 4C ak» medrsse,appointad to

the tskander ftofft in Kahlicak (Phsoyn Gf•)
the gldus Hasan Tape (SeySnl A^aed Gf•}
the Burned Papa in Top Kapu (Kev£*£—side Seyyid
Kehmed Gf.}

the Foea MoffafS Fapa ( ^£&X ^Jalll Ef.}
the KihrwSh in idirne |apu(^a'ib-sSde l'br£h£s Gf.)
the Sa^ua ('All BSr Bf.)
the ptdlee Gxiltin (BSyesId if.)
the HSk&nlya (3afvet£ Mapped Hf.)
the SttLeyssilnlye (TJv§ce PanSd-ssld® Seyyid ' imed :f,)
k« of Kuds-i v®rlf (Gafvetl r'efamed Gf.) transferred,
§©v.l063* •'Upplkl-slda Paaihf Mehmed Bf*

k.of Kekke,to take effect from 1st iMuh.l064(Klrli
ySnx»»aSde Hasan Gf. ':-:ul,Cera. 111064, to take
effect fros 1st :-hiiulC65 *§a 'rtnJ-sSde Me|aaed 3f. $

the k. of Ijfaleb. |!aleb was given to lehl * I-birMeri
.^i»ed Sf.

*a'b.lC45:
Zil-K.1050«

Ceis.It1053»
Rec.1096*

Reb.1.1057:

;:a4b.lC57:

§a*b.l059*

§&*b«1061s
Ju. Zil-K.1062*

|ev.l063*

*UZtp»190<var).
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Most of his other writings reiaain iiacollootedj hut on© of his

students wrote down his lecture-notes on KStl-stde-i i'&nl's

wort: on meowetr?, and on the astronomical work entitled

Hsy *et-i Birc©ndi{ )

•u::. tP. 204(w). 3 \%iiit514.
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99.: .J .ill;emu, tm .f*Jfl* H3-3EBI [187-b]

Bora: Ma§r Bied : Cots* XI #1066
Father: ibrShln, a nerchant*

Having inherited great wealth fron his father,ho dedicated

himself to learning

■teachers: ;ihS Bekr

FayoMBfide Htiseyn ,f*

fought at the ,tdeyr>ISnXye in Cairo,and other aedreaea*

In 1055 he carae to Istanbul on private business,and ms

grant«d the pgy of pids-i Qerlf by the ?«y|jsBlis!lHt Mu*T& A|aaed
:f* I?eturned to Cairo, where he continued teaching until his death*

[*VZ, includes "el-Hanaft" as part of his nanej
orkai 1) TTgglye to: HidSye-1 *£a£ye

2) r# : ;erh-i J ift«h of eyyid QerXf*

3} tt : K«£I Bey&twl (tefsir)
4) '* j Nufebctttlfikr of tbn pacer *A^al5nI(<«

ugtil-fi hadlg )

5) &ls&le on the art of the mijpkile, (f^c>W> )

*l" ,,p*2C6(var).
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ico. utm sr. Ci37-bj
Horn: lied:C«su 11,10 6S

.'7eb. I.T ,10991 while wa'attl fro® a 40 ak. wodreoe.appointed to
the Ahmed ?a§a. ta ftmr fapu {Tpolak joy^-slde
Seyyid Mnp$af3 if.)
attained hftreVot-i mtgllys in the eaiae taodrega.

the s&rIjq of ^Sorov KetgBdS (MOhrezsi* Ahmed if.)
——died, Can*U ,1066: TUbSl-rJlde *Oaer ,f.

Oil—0.10£2:

Baa.1065*
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101. ASDUH1UHKAN 3L-KURDI, 3§-§APi#I [138-a]
Bom: 3xhr&n in Etirdiatan Died: Caw. 11,1066

Father: tbrShliR

Toucher: Ami41 Menla yel.

Appointed to the Kes'ildlye raedreae in Diydrbekr, including

the duties of ntif fri.

He was a notable scholar in his tir.o t especially in the

mathematical sciences* Certain of the marginalia to the books

which he used in his teaching were collected as ta'llkat. He,

also composed res&'il on various subjects.

*!J,p.J17(var)• :'0,111,514.
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102. , Kjirjt.bd V pi,- p HV r: [138a.
Boms Adana Died^a'b.1066,burlod In

Father: I ohraad If. Bolgi^d.
feachorn: .' toed Mince1

Htig©yn HalhSlX• w M w

'adredd1n-ssade

riUISs: Hvace-sSue * bdiil'aals f»

He was Ip-ace to 3ehS'i . .stood If.
"'af# 1029 s while raa'sul from a 4C a!u no<lroaetappointed to

the OiynvU? I-a^a ([ . .dmSd-slde V-.bdiilbS.kl f. :}

bil- .1(31: the Hafit a$a{ bevdkibl—K&de I brahl- •
f N

Cem. T,1 33: the HiustafS t,:i (Vard~ri , ey^«-::ltdc bahnod f.)

Haw. 1- 36: the 3ahn ffozkerecj tbrSMr .f, )

b±X- .1' 3-3; the Govberhan ult'n (IrvSce-sSbe ' 11*y • «* -f.;

be- . :?,l'f 1- the .yS b'ofya-yi Fadln( 'All yel.-sabe v u :.)

bob. ,lC4b: the buleymanlye ( Eeblri f ahmed .f.)

ban.1043: k» iof Tefii^ehr (fSesSd—slide * ■ bdiilbSkl bf.)because
<ultan burftd had prohibited the giving of new

appointmenta,he w&a obliged to ramis here for five
years.: d-octan-aSde * '.Miilkeri- if.

. ec.I> 43: the ultan Ihraod T'In.with nSyo of Istanbul as a• • w » ri^ ti.. nr

retirement—post (-,*i*r3vi * '•bdllmhln if.)—-
transferred, )©t.1C49: the raodreae given to i'.is&m
ultSni -j&mX TKiseyn bf.

>ev.l>'"49: k. of tstanbul(TTllrd .lisi" :f,)-—transferred,fen. 1,
1; 91: ..a*lb ehmob f.

, ,1 r .l; ka. of -natoli( . u'id .toed. ,f., bnd tenure'——
ma'sul , :.eb. I tl '"[4 r'linci Huaeyn f. ,the k. of
f-al.--.ta, halata was i.von zo Hasan .f.-slbo ,ovh

.. ©hmed#

*
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yev.1054:) k. of Adana. He was sent here as a place of exile

became Ills outspoker manner had given offence

§ev#1055: ka. of Rumili(Kara Qelebi-sade l-.ahmud Jf.)
ma'aul,Rec. 1056: Beha * I liehmed Jf. ,the ka. of
Anatoli.Anatoli was given to Qivi-sade Qeyh I-iehmed
Jf. for 2nd time.

Reb.1,1057: ^eyhulislam (Mu'id Ahmed Jf.) ma *zSl,Rec.1053:
Beha'i IJehmed Jf. He went by sea to Cairo in an

official capacity,with the additional intention of
performing the pilgrimage. On his return.

Reb. 1,1060: k. of Kuds-i §erlf( Oelb IUsa Jf.) ma'zul,
Cem. 11,1061: Cafveti Ilehmed if.7 • •

§a'b.l061: He came to Istanbul by my of Bursa.

§ev. 1061: k. of Bel^rad,with the paye of geykulislaai ( mini
Mehmed Ef.) died,£a'b.1066: Koseg 'All Cf.,as a

mevliyet.

Because he had been the teacher of so many of the 'ulena of
the period, he was known as Hvace 'Abdiirrahim Jf.

'.forks: A risale commissioned by the Sultan in response to certain

matters dealt with in the Annusecu *1- 'Ulum of I-ienle Qelebi,

Certain other works written in his youth.

*UZ,p.l93(var), J*0,iii,330. 'i;:,p.455. DA,p.54
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103. A3AM T IlKiSSOt MMB [139-b]
Boras near Kastamoal Died*Kara. 1066

Ho cam© to Istanbulfwhore ho completed his education.

Ac. Haf.1054s while aa#s81 fren a 40 ak. Bedrese,appointed to
the Hi^aaci Pa^a-am *atlk {lew *I~s£de Sf.)
the SinSn Pa§a in 3©§iktaf (Fmliei-sSd© ^sa«d if.)
the IJayreddTn !&§a( Kapucx-aSd© Ahmed If.)
the 2a£n (Uskttdarl Auftafd Bf.)
tho Ixlxg *A1£ l:a§a (Henl® A£med~slid@ Ons If.)
the Gevher&an SalfSn (HUrd *AMnll£h If.)
the AyS Aofya (Qeg^S-zMe * bdtirrahlm If.)——died,
Ban. 1066 s KtCrd labak If.

He was especially learned in fakh. He had been employed in

the fetvS mukabelesl by ■Joy^ulisllm Bhfi a4Id If. jand, was the

tegkirocl of the ka. Cinci HQsoyn Hf.

ga'b.1057s

Cam.I,1059i

£a*b»1061s
Muh*1062s

ia'b.1062s

Reb. 111'" 65:
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104* PfB iBKAKIO
Bern:

jsUXSSS * i

«?« [189-bj
Med s 10-66

*ad Of,

AC,

Ju* Auh.1036:

while fro® a 40 ak* me4reee,he was appointed
tutor to the servants in the palace of Gfalata Oar€y*
later he was appointed to the ®ed£ose,and the nCifti-
like*

km of irdblus-a 5§n{ Kaba. .afcal Rmotafd, ■!'»)—*aul,
Zll~H*1077i * iMmcolli -if*

ZU-K.1039* k« of v0nya (Kirli ffc$nfld .*.)• ma'gai,-'.!!- (.1- 4< :
phri-|®UMBiir * bdiilftal fa if*

2il-K.1043» k* of Kar*a$ (Earn H3®S 3£,# as arpali%)~~»tsa *gill,
Jot.1049: mr'^1 *.411 %U

After he had boon »5l of' ymtSb twice,
k* of Elta.hya(Ealmci-sSde ihmed if*} sa,*stl»
0m* IJ ,1051: Boanavl 'Abdmlldh if*, for 2nd time*

k« of Ear'af for 2nd time (Ma *£d*»«Sde MahrsM if,)™
me. *suX, iiari* 1063: lmgim!f03,~slde 31%
k* of Media®,to take effect from 1st huh,1066 (i©Sa
-side 'oMullSh -died,1066s eyrek-rSde
'

.bdurrahratn .if* * for 2nd time*

B»b*II#1060i

Baas*1062 s

C«r.Xfl'65s

* *p*218(var), *0,1,105*
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1CC. ^'ATHUljCIA. RVAC3-SADB MS. *tJD 3F. [!9C-a]

Boms led t §ev# lc6h ,burled In the
i' lnar -Bagu ,ln Bursa#FathersAydinl MuftafI .if# ,the

preceptor of ultfin hiaed.
d*1016#[ *A$&*I#522j

..Idorbrother: jlvace-sdde 'All if# [VF. 19/23]
rfjl&EsSaf# 1020[ *02,1023j;foyfrgllglfe Bs'ad If,.He received his

sittilBaemot Immediately on completing Me studies at the Juljt&n
T3&yes£d medreae.

Ac# Reb#1,1030: while ma*g$l from a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the
•£k ul$Sn (3an 'Abdullah if#} aa*afil>ga*b#1031,
in some connection with the dismissal of ? ere Aiiooyn
Paga fron the .adrazaaiik.: 3aba galll-ss&de Messed If,
the "Ay§e L'ultln (3all-zSd© KugJ&ffi Af. }
the 3ahri (,'atli lift)

moved to another nedrese of the >ahn( ler-llahfll-aSde

Con# I#If 33 s

Earn# 1035:

Zil-E#1035:

^a*h#lC37:

yev.1038s

Ham#1040 s

Ju. Sob.I,1042s

§ev.1050s

Cer.I,1052:

Aehnad 3f#)A marginal note mentions that this was
th© first time a change of KOdresess within the Aahn
had taken place.

the .Bayesldlye in Edlrne ( er-mahf11-sSde lekmed f.)
th© .vbu 'iyyub Anfarl (Vell-zSd© 'AMtlrra^mSn -if#}
th© iiXeym&miy® (IJvdca-sSde 'All 3f. ,his elder brother*}
k. of Ealob ('XJp$S%S>»z Kde 'Abdtil "azlz 3f♦)—-ma *zUlt
Hob#1043s Behff'X Boused Hf#
k# of dalata (he*Xaill- BfibbS Eeyitiil *£bidln if#) However,
he refused the appointment,and it was given to Yavuz
-e&d© Seyyld ; ustafl, If# ,he became ma'gQ1#

k#of 'Bursa (?avu£-s$de ayyid rustaf£ Af.)—'sill,
3a*b#1052,because he had a newly-built Christian church
closed, giving rise to rioting? BostSn—zld© * -bdttlko-
rlr. ::f.
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■\fter a few days he was given Otteiileioe,as an arpalik (Hamdi I ohiaed

'■it*, who held it as a sevleviyet)

pftye of RSaili

k. of -M iyflib An$ar£( *kcm hehrsed Hf.5»Ke refused
the appointment #and was allowed to retain his arjalik;
It rns given than to iSvad -side ,iuir|afa 2f* ,th@ k«of
VairfMdr;Uskiidar was given as an armlak to 3eh&*£ 3f•,
who was at that time ma *sill from Istanbul*

Zil—I-U1C5*'

£ev«

Ram*1061•

Bam#1065i

;«BU 1,1066:

5©v.1066J

ka. of AnafoliC-BoBaavI ya*bSn T*} his arpaliks ware
given to Boanavi ;ja *bln 3£»——>iaa *sH, >aia» lv)62:Bali
-ssSde Kno^affi Sf» twk© was at that tine retired from
the sad&ret of Btte&li*

MHUI'"*.'. *m ■nniiiinWMU

He was given the kalfle of ?irnova and Aahra( 5
as arnaiika (Bas§%-z$de V-bdiirrataain if,)

k* of Salafa (BefeS'i bir&deri Abated :f*),and frraova
and were given to Mil—side !lu§|afS If♦.Ires©-
tod«t BSki-gSd© 3s*ad Jf» k« of #alafa# a.® arpalfek.

;'ey^ttlisllm t at the request of the instigators of
the At M©yfiiiii incident Cl-oaiek-slde f;n§ta£i 3f» }•—
aa'ztll, Raia«lG66#and exiled to Bursa: Kanefl kefcyaed Zt*

an. order appointing hi© k. of Biyarbekr* '.iowever^the
rumour spread that he was collecting troops for ft

revolt, and he »as executed by order of the AelfSa*
A tarlfe by JJursavI Mel pBseyn f*
Although he was not famous as a poet, one of his
verses is cited*

*U; #p*l97(var}» HSXadfvt232. 340,ivt365# *1£ ,p.4S3*

.,p * 64*
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106. gBipiioIAK l?if iK-iABS WZfkFk IP [191-a]
Boras Diadt $ev.1066,buried in paleb,

outside the Aj&takya Gate*

Father:AaasI Kefcrnodfr-ameW-aRda Hf. d:2±l-K.1009 ['AtS*1,448]
Ac. Rao.1031* while ra'giXl from a 40 ak. cedreoe,appointed to the

Terki'I Cn*fer £el.(Sayytd I ahrdd ,:,f.)
the Nl^anoi l&§ta-ya cecfd{Karar-ani tfer&hlm 3f.)
the Rttstem P&fa (Ktird Ahsaed Of.}
the IlvSce H&yreddln (Jah^ilf yey^-sEde *Abdiirrahsdn Bf.)
the *Ay9© Bultdn ( iisSja-sSde §ey$t Moiaaed 3JT. )
the 3aha( JftfjsSra-ssSde Vbdftrra£©£ii if.)
the *Ay$e altnu.91 for 2nd tiste (Htta&m-aSde
"Abdiirrahsln Bf.)• '

the Kalender Hfine (lama *Il-z,Sde 1-ehned Sft)
the "'fUeyiai&Iye (t'un *I-zSde 3«yyid Kehtiod f. 5
k. of KudB-i ^erlf(1 siaS 4Xl-&Sde Mehraed 3f.)
transferred,Saf• 1054JBicrullSh-aSd© Kehmed Bf.

k. of lixar (Tegkerool MQsS 3f. )«—«a*gfll, Gam. II tlc5A t

Ankaravl ds'ad 2'earned if.
k. of 6alata (lni£®-s#de 'Abdtlrrahaln Bf.)—-.transfer¬
red,Reh. 1,1057: Ball-aide .iuataff Bf.

k. of Istanbul (Boluvl Muj$afS Jf.) r a *zUl, yev.
1097: Kudsl-ssSde §ey§ rehraed if.

given the pgye of KSrdlt.

ka. of Anatoli (HanofI Ktlpmed Bf.)——•ma'adl,Rec.1053:
faba Kulak—sSde r'ehraed Bf.
ka. of tuisili (Kara Sel.-sSde 4AMUX4Aziz if.)
retired, ;ev.l( 6c:Eaba Kulak—s&Sde Messed Bf.

given the kala of ymtab as an arpaiik ( Dall-zSde
Muf$af« Bf.)

,0V.1032:

Itaa. 1036s

,;ev. 1038:

Ram.1042:

Saf. 1044:

ya'b.1045:

Ce.*!.I,l> 50:

Ree.1051:

Ju. Sil-X.10521

Saf.1054:

§a*b.lG56:

Aeb.1,1057:

211—H»1057:

Cam.1,1058:

s®v.1059S

v®v.l061:
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-'W»1063: ka« of 2nd time (HUsaa-aSde * ;MSrrahr.£n
3f») and his arpalik the kzM of * yint&b was given
to ,'asan Jf.«.sSdc £eyfc I ehmed ;-,f. -—-ma * a51, ■ '.Xl-VU
1*64: KudsI—ssSde £®y$ Kefcaed :if»#whoso arpaliktthe

of 1 erlvSdl, was given to his*

. at* 21 . 11-TJ

1064 site and Bursavi helmed if.,were found guilty of writing
a latter in the name of the *ulcr5 criticising the
'.eyhulialSra .bu ;'a*id -If, and demanding hie dismissed#
Kesiek-z&de was exiled to his arpalxk of J'erSvSdl and
Moused Ifm to Boseefft*

Hee*l( 66: pardoned, and allowed to return*

Co*:* ,1<66: During the at Meydfim. incident,he replaced nusdm~std@
as Jeyfci&islSjs for a few hours. When Boym 3gri eh-
iaed apt was coding from j&aascuo to Istanbul to tako
up the offlee of v©Eir,ho net him and von hia favour#
■ io was appointed to ramain in B&leb until instructions
came for his? to return to Istanbul. However, Jbfi 3a'id
St* prevailed on tho vesir not to recall ki:t

kern#1066: k* of Mekke,to take effect from 1st uuh«1067(Uskiidarl
KustafS ,;f# -died, ;'ov*lC6T:b^kt!dSri Juotafl "!f. fleft
in office.

He was known among the 'alarm as a very worldly man;
he great power and wealth#

*UZ ,p.224(var)• * ,iv,394 'i ,p#466 2K,p*63.
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207. Aiaol pom" 3? [192-a]
Bornt laid lied:, «r»1066

He oastd to Istanbul,whore he completed hi® education.

Ac. iI~£.lC6C: while gsa'sll frca a 4-0 ak. medreos,appointed in
grade of &tric to the itt£ pftfla ('.ill jede-cSde
Aljpaed f*)

Rec. 1061s the rorditelye {*AMnltHU$talib f.}
^a4b. 1063: attained grade of d-%11 in the mm aedreoe.

Reb. 111065 s the flu'id Afcaed :f. (Kenlfi Afcaed-sSae Beyyid Uns f.)
——died,§ev. 1066s Mill tlleyisSn If.
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ig3.be* Isii *L~;iy;tBBA pmkv-zlm impm m. [192-
Born: Eaafaiaom. Med: yov.1066.
Father: hmed

millls: ^anali-ald© rehial keiaeod Bf.
while ma'sAl from a 40 ak. r.edreoe,began to study medicine.

► Reb»I,lc 39* k. of Ismir ( Ear® ^tikrulllh .if. *sfli,Math.1040t
Celb mat Btm

lab. II ,1C *50: re * jsii *l~otlbba with the ka&a Tekfur ?a£i as arralik
(Zeyniil 'abidln ,f•) aa'sfll, af. 1057 #ToS .f.

Reb.1,1057 • re*isu *l-0tibb5 for 2nd ti®e(*fei 3f.)—-ma'sgl.
Gam.I,1057s *IsS 3f.,for 2nd time.

after 17 daya: re»ieii 'l-ejibba , for 3rd time (*!sfi ;f.) ma'sill,

§a*b.l057s *f«S 3f•,for 3rd time.

afmonths° : ra*i3U »l-etibb5, for 4th time( 'lad Sf.) retired
after six days.

sc.1058: re *is\i *l-etibHI, for 5th time,with the kail of 7ek-
fur Ta^a as arpalik [ accession of the iul$&n housed
iv. ] ClsS Jf. ) -.——died., :vay.l<-56: £&lifc Bf. ,the kafea
of fekfur Ta^x as arpalik.
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109. VAHI KSgHED OF, [193-a]
Diedipev.1066

while aa*aul frm a 40 &k. mdrese,appointed in

grade of &5rio to the ,Ih vuli (i'agkeroci i-.iteM Of.)
the 31xi&n la$a in Fet^Iy® (i;utahh&r >f» <H»Mx
A^msd Of.)
the H2b Kehmed fa$a (lr£urui&f I'brShSDa :f.)
km of frsabluo-x £Sis {.lo&n&vX ibleyisan Of.)—-ma'zul,
See.1055: ySaX YafcyS Sf.
k. of Oiyarbekr (M&xl X4nl& pel. ,lttd tenure)
taa'gfil.m-H.1057: Ussral IbrShlia Of.

H®b.II,lC59: k« of 3iyarb«kr,Y©r 2nd time {ikcsl tbr&hlis f.)—

m/afil,Beo.1060: *09$&kl~z£de 'AMSrrihir. if.
k. of "*a&d£d (..-Sfcxl Kenla pel.) retired. ^.1063:
iinsi 4bdullatlf if.

;k>rn: Van

Ac. §a*b.1043s

pa* b. 1052:

Cars.1,1053:

Ju. -af.1054:

saf.1057:

§a'b.X062:
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no. A?rMrt\vf • .d
• «

Bom: Anka ra Bled s 11-"'. 1066.

Father: Kehaed 2f.

miUJUs: Kara Cel.—side Mehiaed f.
. • • •

[193-a]

Ac. Ha®. 102C: while ma*gul>freK' a 4C ak. laedroae,appointed in
grade of fegric to the ' bdull&h Aga (Kara ^el.-zSda
Kahraud 3f•}• *

ga*b«1029s

Ja*b.1030:

the Riiorev XetJjii&l ( A-yy&$—side luaed Af.)
the Ni$&nci la^a-yi cedld(Kudsl-slde Aeyh helmed if.)
—ma's%l,in connection with the affair of ultan

*0®sfin# Rec.1031: Karananl 1brShlm Af.

the jubSis (Tuo Aralr eyyid KuefafS If.)
the i ustafS Aga {'Abdurrahlm Bf•)
the Saijtn (*ffI Sf.)
the 9orli ('T^I 3f.)
the Z5l Pa§a Aultani (Kantikl Ahmed -if#)

the Abu AyyQb Anfarl (jMd-zfde VfadiUbSkl If.)
the Wleymnlye (Kan$i£i A^cmed It,)
k* of Haleb ( Hasan Kethtida-glde Hasan Sf.)—trans¬
ferred ,,©v.1049: lun^iheddln-sudo Seyyid * bdulldh Af.
k. of Kuda-i ,'erlf (Hartales-side Kafemnd f. }—
ma*801,All- ,1050s ism&'H-zSde Helmed Af.

Gem.IB ,1064: k. of :.isr (Heaek-sSde Ku§s$afa if.)—mVaQl,Cem. TIt
10c5s Hasan 'If.-aide yeyfc Kchracd Af.

given th© ka&II Buviab&d aa an arpalak, with pay© of
Idims (Aeyyid Ahmed Af.}

k. of l8tanbul(HvSce-Kld© V'.li Af.} and his arpalik
is given to §ey&£-zlde Vlbdurrahman Af. ma'ail,
Hoc. 1061: Bostln—side * bdull orim .If.

yev.1034:

Ham.1036s

§ev.1033:

Rec.1040:

Ail—H. 1C4( :

Huh. 1042:

Reb.1,1044:

Ju. Ail—FT. 1C49:

Sev.1049s

Feb. I,l(H7*

af.lC61:
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Ram* 1062 s given the ka&5 of fire as an arpalife: (Ball-ssSde
Ztm}

§ev»1065s ka. of 'unatoli (tun *£-z3de Sayyid Ke^ised "rain .f.)
and his arpalik la given to Sun'X-ssSde id -ehrod
'train if#-—-retired,Ham. 1066s Boluvf Pustaf* ?.t% ,whose
arr^all kg of iraetoka (with addition of fagardi) vae

given to hl®»

Zil#—H«1066« died, and hia arpalika were given to ^ey^-a8de Me^aei
if•

Re was togkerecl to Kara £©l»-afide during hie period as kaz-
asker#

41t #p» 210 (var} • *0,1,331.
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111. «AU,AK3-4&M£ *31X11) *A3DULUn .IF. [194-a]

Born: lleb* I #1040

Father:*l~@$rfif *AXlSae
Beyyld j'ehned if.

[V?.17/26]

Died:! uh.1067 Jburied near the
.rafr Bu^Srl 'Sviyesi,out¬
side idirao f&pu*

A©. Cera*X*1061:

va*b.lC64:

Rob.I#1065:

Ham*1066:

while .aa'aCLI fror a 4C ak. nedrese *appointed in

grade of hTric to the KenUt ,;eref (X&ttb 'All If*)
the Bitir Qelsbi in grade of hareket (vkstissce^Etde

•Abdullah ?el*)
the Icsed Pa§a in T*op Eapuaa.( ^Srihii *l^en£iVK8d9

Al^aed if*)
attained grade of hareket-i diihil in the same medreae*

•tmniMnitm.n. ■ i*m.i imilfci hm■ <u i —wn .n.nimi i***nm

At this time ,while at his estate near fine Oar&yi,
he fell ill and returned to Ma home in fstantml.——

died,Muh*109?: FeridiSn Aga geSeeei Kara *0g?aXn if.

•GBtp*251(var)f
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112. JJECA71—iiASJ HSgKiD 2?. [194-aJ
Bom: Jpastamoiu. Died: Saf.1057.
Con. 11,1040: while sa *zul from a 4C ak* £edre©y,appointed in

grade of baric to th© Merdiiralyo(Kaba Receb-eSde
MttfrfafS if#)

§ev.1046s the *A1I .1aga-yi*atlk (K&ba Recob-aSde Mustafa if.)
Kuh.1049: the HurSd Paffr-yi *atik (BeySnl fcaed if.)
§©v. 1049s the Oinfin Ja$a ultSnx ( HSsSra f.)
2il-F.io50s the Ba£n by tehille ( 'OsmSn-dlde Me^traed if. 5

ait&^ys £"'a ! o£ ( regkoreci allafi ■.£* )—~Hm *sdl,Oaf.1093:
ieyrek-alde V bdiirxuhisSa if.

Ce?s.Ifl€55: k. of i ekk©,to take effect from 1st iMuh.1056(Jiey&tl
Hasan 3f.) -sna *zul, liuh. 1057 s 1 ama * il-z&de Kohsied if.

Ceo# 11,1059 s k. of bdim© {3ost3n»*s£de i**e|aaed 'AMillkorfin if.)
——816<8^-»va*h#10601 Sa'df—sSde eyfullSri if.

Bee. 1065s k. of Istanbul { :hu a*Id—zSde PeyfeuXlEh if.; >tm*2x11,

,-ev. 1065 s $ey&-s&Sde *Abdiirmhialin Sf.
..11-'.It 65: given the kafeit of Balikesir as an ar]■ tlib ('a*dI-.vSde

CeyfuiUh if.}

.-a *b.l'''6: hia arpalifc is given to :£d© * iMiirrahmn f.

22S(var) f
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113. ADK3DDln-?.Aa3 F.-YiULLAH ST. [194—bj
Torn: end of 1003 diedt deb# 1,1067 ;burled near his

father tomb In Uskttdar#

Father: iadreddln-sltde Kehsed Iain f. [ #A$§*I#712 ]
CJraadffcther: Sadroddln e^IrvfLrit

&e* 2«rr»2Le38f

Rob.If1042i

tor.1043t

Jeri,II,ir44:

0a#b#lC45:
211—H#1043:

;erv. 1049:

Hoc#1050 :

8af# 1055s

ec#lCr5:

mf.lt 57

vliilc from a 40 ak» medreae,appointed in

grade of fe&rle to the TSsuf Pa§a (QeprrJ-sSTde Wu§fafl
if.}

the ibrthlm Pa^a-yx *at!P (Ta^yS F&fta-sSde He$oed

KU-fkl if# 5
the hoboed ; a§a in ^adxrga liinani(Pus^ffex^aSde Peyyld

Kelpaod Falih ;f.)
the HlhraSh in -.'dime Paptxsx (Dfivud-aSde PugtaffJ Hf«)
the Pahn (Kamek—side OuftafS 3f.)
the Rffis Reamed .1 ('Abdflrrahis-ln Of#}
the Pa§a {fa'kub if#}

the 281 a$a ultinx (0a #*to£—aSde Ibu *a-SuMd if#)

the para rmatafft Pa$a (BahsI-aSde *-ibdfllkSdir if#)
the "tUeyraSnlye (Ba^gl-eSde '.bdtQJfcSdir :f.) sFan
4 bdullSh 3f. ,while in this appointment he renounced

the ar:bition . of this world and devoted himself to a

life of piety.

given the ka&a of nudum* with v-~ye of Haleh as arpa¬

llk ( 3all~«3de fiuftafg If* died,i\ob#ltiv^7:and his

arpulay lo given to aoo&ovi **'sS if#

-rote verses under zvafoLag, "eyll j three beyts quoted#

*U2 tp#24C(var) *

,iv,3:
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114. zxzikli Marked n» [195-b]
Bora: Kizikli a karye in Bursa* Died: Reb. 1,1067

Ac. §a4b*l(.'3S: while aaa'sd fror: a 40 ak. mdreae,appointed in

grade of &&ric to the 'fsfi 3eg In Buri^ClXirzI-aSd®

BoetSn Bf♦ 5

Reb.II,1044s the Baalr Sulfto
;a*b.lC?6: the dfisi MUdavendigSr (Bagdadl Ahmed 3f.)

Ju» Ceis. 1,1053: k* of 3akxz (Kofes-zS&e liustaffi 3f. )——ma *gfll,
Ham. 1059s Baffflaakci-sSde Ke^esed 3f. ,aa arpalik.

Ce».I,1061t k. of Sakis for 2nd time ,with p&yo of Fudn-i y«rlf

(Bafsakci-aldo Kehmed )—-ra *ggl>vev. 1061: Kara

Cel«-z-5de *Abdtil *azXz f.-as arralik.

Hoc.1063$ k« of ifttahya(Hindi—sSde FaimadSn *£*£4 J ww**ewKltii 'sfll,
2il- .lt64: IiovS * I-zSde .eyyid Feasted ;f.

211—i *1066: k. of Jofya (Oonear Ru'ieseddln H^Md . -f« ,4th tenure)
died,Beb,I.1067s AahMf jey^-zSde * bdtHbSkl :f.
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115* SOTlD V-\3DU::'itTO.u HUSfAFA 3F. [195—b]
Boras 9$®

Ac. Con.II,1033:

h*f.l039»

Sec*1055i

Sep.I,1061:

Ju. >*b.lt€Xs

Gen.I,1066s

Died: Reb.11,1067.

while na'zdl from a 40 ak. nedreoo,appointed in

grade of hSrjc to the 3a$ei .tbrahlr (KenlS A$«ed-s5d«
dfe&dx -• a^sralid 3f.)
the teh&k la§& in laegdl,where he remtnod for 15 years,

and attained grade of d£hil and §*$& in the emse med-
res©.

the Piri : a§a (1 inkSri-aSde Tahyf. p.)

the 3bS ,.yy$b A»§»5rl Qa*r8nl Nahned ;.f,}
k. of Filibe { ReUS'I birtderl Ta;:f*> na'efll,

Qa'b.1062: Smlnl Kefcned f.
k. of G-eliboli (§ey§ :bii a4Id behmd Sf.) died,
Hob. 11,1067s far® ^el.-sld# * bdtil*aale :f.,as arpa*.

Ilk.
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116. *0§£&S-ZAD3 HSBMBD HP. .[196-aj

Born * Blod: Com. II v1067

Father: Karbac 'obtain £f.[ V.$3*I#711J
riAl-A;-: yt-nSde V.bdttlfyalXr ..£.

Ac. Oaf.1035: while ga*aul frois a 4C ak. ffledawae,appointed to

the Old of HBsxvr KethtLda {Oa *ferwaSde ' OodlllbS I if.)

Zil—H.1Q40: the Dffvud B&§a (ktlfettlf A£ra©d if.)
Rob. 1.1042: the Oinfin Papa (Pikri AJjtraed Of.)
Raa.1042: the $vfice Hayreddin ( Keiaek—sSde Muf^afS If.)
§a*b#1045: the ?ta$|afS A|pa (OadreddTn-r.Ed© Ru^ullSh Of.)
Wuh.1043: the Sa£n (*Aeers l.ejuaed If.}
211-1'.1050s the MhrcsSh 3nl$in in Odime fapusi (lOUfattip A^raod

Of. )

Ju. i.,es»I#l-51: k. of Myarbefcr (PS&lI i iealil pel.)——transferred,
2a*b.l053s F&fcxl Peal® Qel. .for 2nd tisa®.

£a*b.lG53: k. of Tokat

Ree.l'.:55s k. of lia/mlsa, with p5yo of . ekke (Hasan Fa^a-aSd©

•Abdtilb%5L .f.) r'a 'zfll y '-lee. 1C56: gandln Of.
Roc.1053: k. of Yofilfohr (Oeyyid ..ailh if.) -~~saa 'gflX. ga *b.

1059: Kee-defc3n d&ag&x V.b&ullSh If.

ga*b.lC62: k. of 53mfwitfa ffSye of Edirh© (HSniia-ssSde ftwa Sf«)
—«—»rr»a 'sCIX,2il-i *1063: B&iu * i bir&dori f»

:;sv.l065J given the kH&if of iuvillblld as arpalxk (Sey^sSde
Vibdurrahnln if.}

"11- .1066: k. of yipr (' InkSri-KiSde Yahyl f. t2nd tenure)-—

died.Com. II ,10-67: 'ii%8rS-altdo Yb£y-5 if.,for 3rd
tirjo.

0 ,p. 209(var). * ,.iv,l7 •
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117, CA25IXI SiHAH 'D-DIJf 3F# [196-bJ
SornsGanik a fragaba In iimfols, Diadt lfera.II,1067.

Ha casta to 1stanhul ,where ha conploted his education*

0em*XI#1061* while aa'sill from a 40 akm laedroae,appointed in

frrad© of &/Sric to the ?a£ta jpadi (! aJaaSd if.)
Hast. 1065s the Ifvtea TSraSn ( Httfif Hehsted 2f*} died, Ce: .II,

1067s Hslr 3u£I!rI dfiiaSdi ; eyyid Agssed If*
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113. B3HA*f IP. aiHlD2B~ZASS3l D3iwf§ 'All 3P. [196-bJ
Bom: Sled:end of Re*»XG67»

Father: 3ehS*I birSderi Ahmed if. [VP. 19/378]
3randfather: 'Abdiil 'asla

miUds: in Roc. 1056,when his uncle Behfi*i I3f* bo cam© ka. of RSra&li

for 1st time*

Ac* Heo*1067t while xrn'ggl fron a 40 ak. mdmso,appointed in

grade of j|lrie to the QefterdSr \|uaed I-m§a(Bosni£vJ
Ibdbekr -if*)——died of plaque end of .ec. 1067.
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119. P3E3V rkjh TAHYS SIV £l96-bj
Born: Died:Hoe.1067

Father igiifjrev Pa#a laSua. ustafd 3f. [VF.19/52J
ntti&z: vey^iUiBlSw tfu'ld haed 3£»

Ac* af. 1067 s while !fia*g&I fro® a 40 ak. s^dre^e,appointed to the
newly opened diril *l-^adls of Oa'for A£a to whioh his

was the first appointment•——died yRoe,1067*Dagdftdi
-aid© >haod 3f»
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120. gfolff SiDl ABKBB HP. [197a]
Born: Died 1067

Father: ;Srihii 1~»«nSr 'AbdtilhalXia It* [VF. 13/15 j

5a*b»1059i while roa'r-tU from a 40 ak. Hedrese, appointed in

grade of |&*ic to the 1 ervls f. { Keresteei—sSde
Kohmod 3f.)
the Ahmed Pa9a in |©p HapusiC #Alf if.)
attained grade of dSfeil in the same taedreoe.

the £in£a Papa in 3e§ikta§ (*A$$£ Baoan Sf»)
attained grade of Mlgxle-l ,'ahxi in the aura* tsodrom.

the -JSvud Pafa(Usun *AbdullSh if.)——diedtja#1b.1067:
BSrekoi-sfd® Hasan Hf.

He wrote poetry and prose in the three languages,being

particul only noted for his Arabia versea. He wrote a history of

the world from the creation down to 1065*

£a*b. 1061:

,'a*b*lt "2:

Heb.I,1065!

Rma.1065:

§ev.l065*

#U ,p.221(var).
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[197—aj

Uod:.^ev.1067»buried near his

fUther-ln—low Mlbiil-slde
* hdullHh if, tnear
Pekkosi.

121. im%~ZAM §3*|| HSgHBD IF.
Rom: ^ev.IOCS

father:Hurpefteli us^afa Jf.
[#4$«%5as]

z&l&sit ■j.ey^aiislSm Yahyg :f. ,fr©m
the BSyesIdfye r.edreoe.

Ac, af.1031s while ma'ggl from a 40 ak. nodrere,appointed to

the Ka£JM (7atll Sf.)
the Ms|«ied A4a(flBtarls-«S&e Kekmed 3f.)
the #A1£ r&pa-yi oed£d(• eyrek-nSde Jeyyld Ttlnua .If#}

th© # y$e SultSn (Kiird Ahmed I>f. }
the Va^n(Astarci Oinitn-;;Sde kehmed If.)
the Gevher HSn Sul$5n( j&eud-zSd© i:uf$afft Sf.}
th© wsJcfinIye(I;Udhud V bdiilkAdir :f.}
the . (UeyfiiSnlyeCHasan if.—side ,eyfc !4a£saed Of.)
k. of elanik(#un *I-dSde eyyid I Qfpsod —cia'ggl,
Cesa. I,1054il#Ifettif i-hmed Sf.

k. of elanik for 2nd time{Ii^fetti? A£mod If#)——
transferred,yev.lC55: "?osnavf Ball Of.

k. of Odima (Rafmakox-std© liehraed Of,}—~m * ,

Eeb. 1,1037s

gw.1053s

Zil-H#104Cs

Ram.1042s

Bee.1044:

Huh*1043:

Keb.1,1051:

Ju. Com.1,1053*

Car.. 1,1055:

Vev.1055 s

Beb. 1,1056 xBoluvl Mu§j$af& Sf# ,the k# of Bursa.
Bursa was given to idrts Sf.

1 Com.1,1057s ka. of Anatoli{Oinoi .#tiseyn Kf. ,2nd tenure)-—roa*gCll,
4 Cos. 1,1057: Cinoi iliseyn if.,for 3rd time.

14 Sea.1,1057ska. of Anatoli,for 2nd tlme(Cob$X ptseyn Sf.,3rd
tenure)—ma*sfll,l Reo*1057sClaol ;*ttsey» Sf.,for 4th
time.
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12#Rec.lC57: ka. of na|;oli,for 3rd tiraa{GehliI piseyn 3f#,4th

tenure)~~~iaa*zgl,1'uh*1058: |&nefl !■ehmed 'if.

Ham,1062s given the kail of Ueunoa Ova, HaskSyi and Kefan as

arpalak* (^aaa-glde *.-,bduxrateSn St,}

$ov, 1065: ka, of natoli,vith p&j& of RSrjili,for 4th tine

(FemSl-aSde tbr&hJDa if# ) and his arpalxka were given

to Keail—zt&e Ibrihla Sf• retired,dll-h.1064:

Sun#I-zSde eyyid Helmed 3f., and Mo arpali;; of
Tokat was given to §eyfc Hehraed 3f# as arpalife#

After hie death,his arpalik was given to Ibu a'id-sSde Feyiullfih

St,

•U; ,p.222(var), 0 •o#ivg17C.
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122. -..VhV p-iiD s? [193-a]
Boms Anatoli .."led: on 2B11~E. 1067. Burled
Fathers In Bursa,near the Ha$keme,

in the area of the hospi¬
tal of IbrShSnt ra^a.

He came to Bursa,where he completed his education.

Ac. Ha®.1027s while r;a *sftl from a 40 ak. isedreae,appointed in

grade of to the *fe§ 3e& in Bursa (*Ac«aa Pshmed

3f.)

Com. 1,1029: the BonlS Tegan,iia grade of hareLet {*Acem Kehraed 3f.)

aa'gill, iec.1-' S2|in connection with the incident of

the Kos<iue of F&tih. s ■ :enteflN.sSde Ahmed '3f.

1036: the ^ultSn OrfcSn ( 031 Buatafa if.)
SH-H.1C4C: the §ahn (KerfcabS-sslde Ahiaed if.)
211-H. 1040 s the fildinrs Jph (*Alfeek Beamed i*m)
Oer .1,1(49: the ultlUadtye,well-known as togil *ti:sSret(. idmrrem-

asSde Ahmed if.)——dieds.Bon* 2 Sil-B. 1067s £JvSco-z5de
i u$taf& 3f.
Ho was well-vorood in Arabic and the literary arts.

*0,1,218.
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123. piAfSIZ SSYTtB 'ABKOXfa BP. [193-b]
Boras Sinob Mods Bil-K.1067*

After studying under the *ulemi of ;inob , he oame to

Istanbul , where he completed his education .

While roa'sdU from a 4C ak. medrege , entered to

judicial career. After holding a few appointments

in RBaili » h® was made kMl of 3inob . ma' anil,
C@m# II11059? 'Abdiatani :f.

3&*b.l062t km of Sinob for 2nd time ( PtotpaM Sf»)~— raVJl #

Ham*1063t 3a£d£dl Afcmed If.
Hoc. 1066 s km of Brsuxtua ( # Abdtrra^mln If. )-— ma'gfll ,

$ev.1067; pttseya If.
He retired with th© life-time tenure of the kasS of

iwmi i in.in.ni

Hiksar. [ text defective here }
He had a deformed right ear since birth , hence his

nickname •
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124. TABsusf mmm sf [193-bj
Bom: farms 9a. kagaba in eanoak Died: £il~ U 1067

of Adam.

while T3a *gCtl froa a 40 ak. medre£e,he was appointed
k&fti of Tarsus (with the authority of raBftliiae'sdri
bt- *l-lftH } fholding the pflye of the Dahn.

Kuh. 1063 s k. of Trablus-i QSn#with p&ye of Mediae ( o&lih Z±m-

zSdo 5ey|} Ke£»ed If.) rxx'gfll, i'esuII,1064: Tavll
Hasan It* 9 tor 2nd time.

211-K.1G66: k. of Kayserlye (Dosmwi 'AbduUSh ..:f«) cia'siil,

5a*b.l067i Mu^ttrl MugfafS if.
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125. IULIL 3F. [199-a]
Borni Died: 1067

Com*II,1051J while raa*stll from a 4( ak. sedreae,appointed

k. of kar'fcf (kar'a^I 4All if. ;~~-.ma*ggl>Eaa.l052:

RUseyn Bf.

See.1054s k. of Kar*apf£or 2nd time (yttseyn f. /—i-m 'sill,
Saf.1056: fW *AMulia$If Sf.

Eeh* II ,1059s k. of Boone (HevCLl-eide kahenld 3f. )—>—eaa *gul, Cem. II ,
106Cs Mrafc iiafe-sSdo Hasan ::f. ,£©r 2nd time.
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".It 57,Imrled near
rra£re*t-d I|ndlce

126. mm, twumn s?. [199-aj
Born:

Father: Ja^kdpri-r.lde KeoSle&dln
l apsed 3f.[#A$*%641]

Grandfather: -hsned fapkgpri-aSde,tha author of the vakSyi3c-i
8u'idinlye [*A$I41,641]

He is youngest son of K'erinleddln Ma^aed "If.
-.0. : uh#1023i while sy'sll from a 4 alt. medrcsa,appointed to

the Hasan la§a (Martaloe—Eld® i.uotafl If.)
the Ga&anfor A£a( Avlre--?!de Ilusrtafll If.)

the 3a$n (lartaloa—side "Oupt&fl If.)
the HSnkllh (lanlS ,|cmed-zSde Jayyid Helmed if.)
the nS^Snlye (£v3ce I-Iehroed '.if.)
the 'HIoymSnlya {7elI-;:3de \\MSrrahirJIn f•)

Ju. -Gem. IX ,1041: k. of elanik (Hohfi'I Tehiaed If.) m 'sill,Rata.K42*
VardSri §©yi^"*»Sda negated "if.
k. of 3111b© ( Istaroi 3inSn«aSde I"ahaed "If* 5—-im'sfil,

Gen. 1,1050» 'Aeera I'ohmad Sf.

k. of P±libe,for 2nd tiaa( * loom I ehned If.)-—-aa*gfil,

Qmsm1,1053J MvudUssId© l-rus^afi :f.

given the kail of fire as an araalik (Geyyid RaJnafid
M.I li'i.lW »t<Hl •

3f. )

k* of Istanbul ( tt^liheddln-slde Oeyyld Mbdullth If.)
and his arnalilj is riven to I ebirl M©$med Sf.—
ma<«2llec.lC59» #un4£-zSd© eyyid Mehmed Smin If.

Kab.l,lC€0* given k&iS of fokat as v.rpalak ( Kurd 'if.)

^a'b.103 :

Hoc.1030:

Saf.1034i

Reb. 1,11137:

Ram.1039:

Ram.1043:

llil-K.1051:

; ao.1058:

See.1058:
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ftu3ul065: of -natal* l!-&3de lf«) and Ma

-arg?aH4 Is given to -dun'X-sSde ©yyid l*Q|®0d >aln
:.i«-—»taa*8&U,©▼•10631 lafcwaSd# vey)j Be^iaed -f• »

for 4-th time* IfeariDiIa wore given the knSas of Usunca

Ova, I|Sakoyil and K«$a» as arpaiaJg (ImSia-sSdo §ey&

Helmed Of•)
v«r«3.065t ka* of .flmili (Kud^E-alda .4©y& Keened Jf# ,2nd tenure)

and his arpalxk of K'ayan is given to rudsI-sSdo 'Jey&

Ke^ssed :if» tand other ka&ao of Vzmm Ova and EashSyti
are given to "sir! Befc»ad "f»——retired,Ran*1066t

Besnavf ^a'btn Zfm

Ibrihia were given the of Cttnrtn.ec(BosnavX ya'bdn

£f«} and £a&g of Teftic® as axpalik#

ftec«lG57: Bo went to flekfce and r.edlne on hacc,an& while retur¬

ning to Istanbul, is died (<H- .1007) and his arpa-

liko are given to Hanefi iJehnted 3f#

#U2,p.230(var). S#C,i,lC5
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127. ?k$K3BVI-ZMm 337X11) MU^AFA 3P, [2GG-a j
Bomi

Aft. Reb.1,1042s

Rsc.1050:

Ju, Roe.1054s

Eats#1063 s

Ail—H.1067:

DiedtReb.I,1063

while m'gtU frosa a 40 ak. aedroae,appointed to

th© i'Souf Ia§a (Jadreddln-gSde Fey&tillSli >f.}

the Heeeftrfy® (RiySil-slde V.bdullSflf if.)
k. of fonya {'.'Abdullah Of. )—na *sSl,Ruh.HSC;
Aisdar-zSdo ! ufjtaf35 3f.

k. of Doana (15osmavf iQaymSn f.)—gm*gill, 10641

Ba^dfidl A^jned Of.
k. of .ofya (Oa^lf ^eyfe-stde '..bdfllbSkl Of,)—
died,Reb. 1,1063: Kfird #Abdul£anI ::f.
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Bora:

123. fAIiRl-SXiDiS ASTYID mmBD 2?.
Died: Rob.1,1063.

[200-a]

F&ther: eyyid •.Abdulltlh f.

»Ju.

Grandfather: Ceyyid *Ali Sf.
Alder brother:|OedrI«»sSde SeyjrtA , ayniil'Sbl&lh £f. [Vf.17/18 j

Ac. 5a*B*lC16: while m*g\U from a 40 ak. aedrsse,appointed to
the Amir D«lf€n in Bursa (Aede~s:X&e I!f.)
the KSdrl Of.,which had been built by hia grandfather
In Bursa (3ede-slde if.}

the Ban$@rlye ( bair *A1I 3f.}
the Kldi® Hasan P«tfft(l@blr£ Heated }
k. of KayserlyeCfara Ka$ Kufllheddin :,f») Em's&l,
deb#I,1040: Seyyid 'All-aide Seyyid Ke|aaed ;f.
k. of Bel^rad. {hal|urali Ahned if.)«-~»m's81,Sll-K•

1044: Kuf$af& 3f.
k. of MagBftoa (TJa$tIt ;®y§I ;f.}-—transferred#
Aaf.1054: Hasan Pafa-aSde ,Abdiilb&kX S£.

k. of KedXne.to take effect from 1st Kuh.lC55(C*lb
IK&sll Bf.)——ga'sCH.i'ltth.1056:An^aravf ShJpIb-sSde
Seyyid &«£ise& if. .the k. of K'uds-1 ^erif. Fuds-i

•'.ierif was given to Taklyeddln if.

k. of Bursa(3ey&&£ Bases if.) -ga 'aSl.Cera. I tlo6Q:

Kbeeo Ta^yS A£.

£il—K.1C17:

Ree.1051*

Aa'b.1037:

5a'b.1039:

11-0.1043:

Cera. 1,1053:

Oaf.1054:

huh.1060:

E11-H.1060; given the ka45 of GemIlk as an arpalak (J&hSrl Fenlfi
mmtmtmkmmm

Qq1.}

5@v.l063: k. of r.dirne (Bursavl Kehaod if. }twjd his arpalak Is
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106$ i

,a*h.l 67s

given to Sosaavi Ball 2f«-—-retired, ;;ev#1064«

SaVdnS-sSde 3M*a-Su*$d .if* .and bii arpalik kaM
'XW'^-'W'

©f y'ersien la given to Massed 3f*
giiron the KrM of dinar |Tif&r as arpaiak (' vltiptmsak
#Abdulfatt% 3f« 5
k. of tatanhulC 'ibdornfa&Nsldt Ko|®©d 3f#) and Ms

arpalik of Qermm is given to 'tain!? Moused If# ,&nd
dinar Hi@ar la given to Ker$«&b&-KSd© 4^aad df*~—>
Ba*%51, 4 ©v* lf67t^u^arr»Pwsido Abused if*
given the kafeS 'Missel gtsar as arpalik (kt^tarra®
-2&de Aiaaad 3f#}—diad, '.l©b»l#i063?and hia arpali^
1© given to BootSa-asEda *Abd81kerJjs If#

Ha vaa over ninety, approaching a hundered,vhan he died. He

was renowned as a calligrapfcar, especially of the nee&f hand*

Huh#106Ss

*ir:,,p,258(var)„
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129* Pffiftftl 87* »|Aa KBgHED §I$2$ EF*,§Xx>IK f2C0-b]
Borat Di©ds R®h*XI,1048

Fathers JVfcvS Mini ^«g^»«Sd« levied "Jf# [VP* 19/144]
Oran&faiherJ ,:ayjj 3±nSn

3 Bob*X,1065t whila tan'sSl fro® a 40 -ait. to©d£»ae, appointed la
grade of iytrle to the newly opened ;ohroaIni,to
which his was the first appointment#

Hob*1,10631 the 0aab*«ly© {£erasadd Ir. Bf*). died,Hob*11,1043.

-rota vorso® under nftfalag ,8Sdi^ jaix boyts quoted#

4UZ,p#420.
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130. pr#I,iSLAM $ARA gsu. »Zm 'ABDUI/Aziz BP. [2Cl~a]

Bom:

BatheriKara Q®l.-s&ds HtlsSa if#
[*Aft *1,416] He was his 2nd
son#

Older brother: M«|Bsed Xf.
snOSs: vayfcttlialSa Oun'ullSh 3£#

Ao# Cera. IJ, 1021: while ra'sfll fro© a i

Died:6Reb.II,1068j buried in
Bursa near the Deveciler
c«netarj»ln the vicinity
of the T±raurta§ Hospital#

Reb.1,1024:

Reb*I,1025s

Reb.11,1026:

Huh#1029:

Reb#1,1030:

211-H.1050s

Sac.1032:

§a#b#1032:

Reb*I,1033:

Ju. Cea.11,1033:

) ak. ne&rsae,appointed in

fjrade of to $h® gayreddln Pa§a(iad^l Keened if#)
the 'All Pa$&«»yi cod Id (?eff£^X-sSds Ajjped B?#}
the v£rl Ha§a(Pen&rl-sSde Sf•)

the Kalendar HSne {Behli *AbdtflganX 3£#)
the Aahn{ 'Arab IraSn-a-Ide Ku§rfafS if.)
the -ult&nlye in Bursa{HtiaSrs-sSde f«u|i|afS if.)
the ellalye in Mime(§i4|ff {-'earned .if#)
the ijSkSnlye (Aalsf 'Abdullfih 3f»)
the Kenl! IM&r&v in Bursa[after accession of ul|in
lharid iv« he cane to Istanbul# ]
the .AuleynSnfye (M^f-slde *Abdilrm^mSn If#)
km of Yefli^ehr (Oeyfl—»£de *Abdtlrra^3ain Ef#)
na'gdl, Reb# 1,1034: Katonf A|ped 'if.

em# II,1036: k* of Kekke,to take effect from 1st Muh»l057( *A11£~
ss® 9®y^I m)—tsa *gSl,Reb# 1,1057,to take effect

fro® 1st Kuh*10331Dervlf Bbfibil Rf# ,However,hs refu¬

sed the appointment,and it ma riven to FenSri-aSd©

2ey§I if# ,ya*b#1037, to take effect from let Huh#

1033.
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loo.1043:

Earn.1045*

:;«c,1053:

? Han#1059s

Cem#IIilC40: after returning to Istanbul,he wan given the ySye of
idirne#

k. of Istanbul(Efci-ssSde Bayytd T'&pmod if. }™®a*sfSl#
bofore completing the usual tern of office, for no

ether reason thanth&t ho had incurred the displeasure

of the fta|SnffSoJu10441Ka£sa£td 3f• [the son of his
mother : «$isod JHe was exiled to Cyprus. [Ha*fs&,lii,2l3 j
II® ms pardoned by the lulttn.&M after an absence

of twenty months once again returned to Istanbul

[arrived in ,ev. ] [Ha*M#iil#273j
ka. of ifbaili (Hulok^ab I&$$af& bf.)[ * tl*rlfe on

this appointment by Hayll Mfxsx : iuftafl If. :

He presented a copy of his work on fikh,the Iftfl,

to the Iul|finfand was rewarded with the pSy® of yey§-
QlialSstt [a tc*rik ^evrl tbrfhls Jelebij

—-retired with arnalxke of J'xmova and fahr5('0btt
:a#fd helped If#) and Eifaaili was given to Icmek-slde

Mu$$afd 3f#
given the jgfc&Ss of nivalis and Hirmstl as arpalxk,
and his arpaii^s Txraova and 3s|rt were given to X®8»
ult&nx 3aal HSaeya 3f#

Aey^dlislffe (BehH*l M«$aaad Of.) [ td*rlhc by Hiesssln
-ssSde if# ,and i@vr£ £el. ] and his arpalxfes of Hr®ss~

ti and illhftlic were given to }Sssl |'Useyn -f.—-r?a 'gill,
and exiled to the Island of l&kxB,16 3am#1061:3b$

Ha*id Kehsted If# ,for 2nd time. [ba*fmSfv,144J

3 ySV.1059*

;©v.1060:

$*

*:Ha*ImI#±v,444~5»
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;;ev* 1061s given the kr-.fcfl of "alcxs a© an arralik by the WeltSn{!e|®ed Ztff)
Sen# 1062j oil receiving peraleien from the 3ul$Sn, he appoints

a nil*lb to aet for him in Oakiz and. goes to Bursa,

where takes up re-sidense in his former home#

Ja'b#1066s his arpalxk is exchanged for the ka&S of Mudanynf

Eeb#XI,1067* at his own re-quoot.hia arpalxk is exchanged for C-eli-
n mmwt'wi 111 *1 I miifc

6 deb#XI,10681—died jhi© arpalik of $«lifcoli is given to Bosnavl

Worksil- The Kifl (on faJkh)
2- A work on aiyer in Turkish
3- Translation from the Persian of PfiserSnl * s life of the

Prophet#
4- She Uj V\ *uJ^> HlljetU *l~hbtya.

5- fk* Oft the lives of the saints#

6- The "til,a geyl to the TEch H-gevSrlb, containing'
the events of the roign of itleymSa Plnilnl; He presented
it to Jultin IbrShlw

7- The Rav&atUi *1- :br§.rta history of the world fror the cre¬
ation down to 1050# It was presented to 3ul|In Kelpsed iv#
on his accession#

,ev# 1066

"•akaa was offered to Ko$b&§ Kehiaed 3f» ,as a r-evlevi-

yet,but when he refused it was given to ..a^Sf ;ey£i
-e£de *PMtaba|:I Sf#
naka.8 is returned to him m an arpalxk (kah^Sf |ey%
-side * JbdhlbSRl Jf#)#and Kudanya ms given to Tjtosan
Bf«—zSde §ey% I'steod f#

boll (.©yytd *PbdfissettSr if,},and J&&5.2 was given as

a laevlevfyet to :a*dl—side Seyyid HibetUll&h Jf#

Qa 'ban if. also a® an arpalifc
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* s--?yl to the above,for the period from '.oa»XC5S to
vaf»icca.

Be wrote poetry under the mahi -if #4»1»£. motes 5 beyta fros?

a aa*t, and 14 beyte from his gasels*

lie built over IOC fountain® in 3ttr©&#

'u: ,p.245(var). *c,lii,339 ha,--.57. 4 ;

•t: ,P«463l. OR'lp,317« »a#M,iv#321^2.
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131. | . ~ ~ v. :i\
\'-ovnt Bursa

Ac. Kapt.1051 i

0©J*t*1061s

$«r«1065t

[203-eJ
Jicds 21 COB*1,1063 /curi.cd

near the Oafs* "\ilt~n
•a

in Bureau

vhile rra*?rai frosa a 40 ak# mdreee,appointed to

the 061; Bora in Bursa*

the

attained grade of dfffell in the tmxsm aoflrene*--—

died ,21 Cars.1,1063«MdincSnl Massed Of.

OHM,p. 360*
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332.1WB3AVI K303B -I?, [20>b]

..ll»a#1040t

Bftb»X2,K?50i

iS#b«IX(f1057t

1062 s

A *** SledJ 12 Gem# IX#10€8tburie&

te tstaalai^iihere hm completed Ms ©dnsatien#
while ma'sUl frest a 40 &k# laedrea©,appointed te

the 3eyyid Htia©y» Oraiaesanl in Bursa#

attained grade ©f frarekeWi m&lly© in the ma©

n&dreae*

the *hm& lm§& (Reused 3f.)
attained grade of ailsilo~i .in the same aedrcite#

——died,12 deswXX^G68tt4ent©f"«8&© d&m3di tbrShia If#

BorniK%£tk Suml
of Qeallfc#

fathers I iatsaftd

the cautery of
i'4$med If# »halff of
.^raf»*>c!Sde#
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£203-fe]
Jomi In 3*£b£s&rx

zaiilSs: Xfa

"led* hoe* 1063

Ac# E@e*X05€*

Sen* 1,1058:
Sll-*K*XO60s

?a*b.X06I:

^*b*lG€4t
»<,eh# X . 2,065»

'v0O*l(6?:

uaf,!0631

3f.

while na'sfll fro® a 40 ak* noire tm, appointod in

£T8.dO Of to the OSabEelye (y&kir A^a-zlds

IJaXJl ,f.) m'astil, ja*b*lC57t or'IySti Oufalll if*
the |lurrefalye ( *AXX ££•)
tha Eapenkei 31n£& { J 'All 3f»)
the K&ecf pas®a»aSde f!e$paeA £fali$ if*)
attained grade of #&lm in the sane igsdrofi©.
the £odXce 3i*X|Sa(13ehr&B d&a yricoai nuff&fS :£,}
the j'a^n (^er*lyflti : again if*}
the p&ifcSh ('AMulisuffallb if*} -—died, - ec»1063:

,§X~rJlde *,,MtaX^uaXSiB "it*
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X3'U SlHOBf EA..M JJklfl
3mm 13i»ofe

APIS # [204-aj
Died* Aec. XC6-3

vhilo tna'agl ft-om a. 40 sfc* mdmm&,appointmk in

gltlt of l^tric to ih® TStf I&tff {|a$fr paean ■ If#)
the 3«£b£n Hit (EHrd lohak Of.)

the : did Gurfm£ (pSseyn 4pB«d Of#}
the OekerSyS Of. (Sehrlti® A$a yvEoeei
itistafl Of.)

the ^Rha (Hooabaf RabsrSd Of. *Kfll# }&rm!C$3t
Vznn *Ab&ullfth If#

heb#11,10661 the .ahn for 2nd tiiaeCMed Im§& Inlet Ahmed If#)
the ' trl ra#»(lrt8»-ir.Sde housed 'a*dt if#)
the OaXffin BS^resfd HSn in r*dirtta (pagsir gfeeaii Of#}
———4iedtKee#X063s *Afh£ paean 3£#

Saf.l054i

so#1053*

£ll-H#XOS3s

Raa#XC65t

Vav.li-^St

;5tl-K#XO€6i
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135* *A(m m%mi) ef# f ?X;f [204-ai
Boras in the oast# DiediSee#1068*

Father:[f&gft (*BS)]
miOila: yey^iHi£3l& Ta$yfE If*

.lo# Cess. II »1041i while isa'aSl fro© a 40 &k» laedre^e,appointed la
grade of ^Srlc to th© Kjshf|3" (Kard Boomed "If#)
the Mil X&ga-yi *&t£fc (alllh l£*-std«! §«|| Kehmsd
Bf»)

the newly opened Bayram lapa#to whioh hi» ma the

first appointment*

the 2&|n {^a*rSn£~md» She's- in'iid 3f#}
the Gevhor&JIn 0nl,|fe(ta®o-aSd9 ';ey£ ?!e$ead if*}
k* of Filibe (Koesai 3f#-aSd« tbrthfe if*} rn'm,
il-< *1051ti:o«SI 2f*~sSd« tbr%Im If*,for 2nd tiro*
k* of .l"bd lyyCtb {'Acets tsliak I3£*}——tranaferred t

§ov*1055: D3wtt&»s£&e Haffail if*,the k* of UafcCdnr*
Oaktldar ma .■■;iven to BehU'l Itehned if* as arpalik*

k* of isssir ('ijpotl helmed if*) **—«t 'gill* lab* 10561
A^palx 3M&M3cr B£*~«Sde Mttp^afS if*
k. of tareiir for 2nd time(A£$.-iia. ibffbekr if*««jrfi&a

ftu^afl if* } m'ggl* ^k'b.1057* iarx *AbdullSh if*
k* of rJel/'md{|M£-s?lde flowed f* —transferred,
Has8*1060t $su*dtn 5f#
k* of ?ilibo for 2nd tire ( ikarullSb-stde Hehmd if* 5

T-'n *S"1»2af.1061 s 3elaS * £ birfidari Tahyft if.
k* of pleb(Sba*9-'iu*«d-aide Xe$Md ildxk If.)
tm *gfil,ga *b« 1Q621 jftr&oo FosSsWistdo ioyyid Ahmed 3f«
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Saf* 1044s

Keb.1*1045*

§a*b*1045*
lnh*1048s

Ju* Com*1,1050*

Ro0*1055*

v csv*1055 s

Rao*1055 s

8a*b*l©59s

HaawlOCQs

;a*b*1061:



for# 1063 J &lren th# li-uM of &a axpalifrawith pfiys of

.Ml«ae(Hasan d£#~»5d# iiefcaed If#)
Eec#1065t k# of >elsmlk( 3*3 a'Xd-sSda Atyaod If#) and hi#

arpali^: la gifOtt to *h*£pi9>»sEd® tbj6Mrs 3f#«—►
transferred »iaua#10651' >»Murra^£ia»iiSdt Helped ',f#t
however h# refused the appeiufeaeiit and *Aoe» M#|®e4
if# beosuae oa'afll#

la®. 1065 i k. of .FiXibe for Jrd tins (fufaci-sSde Seyyil

Vlbdurre^fca f.,—h© rofu'jad the appointment,which
mis -than returned to yo^aoi—aSd# and he remised
without a post#

21X-K#XG65« k# of iMraaC3oaimvi *I»S If#}—..retired#Sea#XI,1066:
3adre4dXn Odfrulldh If#

Muii#1063s k# of --h.fr (.-dUa^Srl-aSde TafyS ;f?,5*d tenure}——
died# dee# 1063« BeM*I bir€d«ri ;^rasd 3f.

Jfe was an associate of ,oy^jS311slfe I&^yS If##
.- rota worses under midfciag f 33S&1 jtwo beyta quoted#

%rZ,p#232<war)#



136. v ,;u IBBMI: [2C5-a]

3ornj*Aia*ij«

a^$a:ian|i^I Aj^jsod 32*

31e<l:after llMblo63|hurled in
tha temgaba of ^aranon
3r«gllal*

::o ca?:!0 to ''"t- dr 1/: ?>;ro ho raceiro" ;;ia rhh]/- 'serat,

while its *slll fron a 40 ate. nedreaevhe entered the

judicial career.

1068s went to Jilfr as nft*ITb of Its new kfiM *Lom< . sained
:f.,whan the latter died in Res.1(48, he was retur¬

ning to Istanbul* -hea he,too,died in |u»m :rehllsl.
H© me regarded as an authority on fikh.
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137. immi MApih B?< [205-a]
Bom: Ilonya Bled: pa'b.1068
mSlSss f&ra yel.-zMe Maraud hf.

While taa*gnU from a 40 ok. giedre— , ho was appointed

a&ftl of Hea&r&rad.

3 Heb. 11 t1061: tho Pn£niaali $elebl elevated froa 40 ak* to a plric
aedreso , to which his was the first appointment,

the ..prred ";a#a in Tiaur ;.apu { 1 eyp
Xefaaed :f. )■« *

tho pSfif IHfii ( -a&de ftf* )
attained a .grade of rafipilol Sapn in the same ir.edroso.

the lirl Papa ( |&fir pasan :f. )
the I-fttF&d Papa-yi VtXp ( jjipe-zlde *AbdUrrapim 3£«)
— died , $a*b.l069? pSfip Mepaed Sf.

5a"h*1064:

Has*1065:

He©.1067:

Bam.1067:

Kec. 1063:
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133. GYHt- ~VJ ;F. [2o5-bj
Born: Died: $a"b.l068.

Father: Ibrahim if. [ *b$1 *1,765 j d:in 1042,while va 'is in the
GarrSh Helmed iagsa ioaque.

4c. oaf#1054: shil@ ma'aSl frois a 40 ak. znedrese, appointed to

the Befterddr YahyS {Bagdad! 'ibdullllh if.)

Gem.II,1054: the GamShSa Full&nC -Itipansak * bdulfettSh "if.)AIso,
appointed gufettlg of the evkaf of Hekke and Kadlae

( hmed Sf.)

Ju. Bab. 1,1055: k. of Ba^dSd ( Hacidl if.)~®aV^.,2il-K.1055:
■nlnl Kefcuned if.

Bob.11,1060: k. of Xonya (Caniki IsnS'fl 3f. ,2nd tenure)-—m'gfll,
Ger.. 11,1061: ^a^af ,oy&- 3do * -bdulbSkl if.

fiats.1065: k. of Jr&blus-a 5&e (favtl Fasan if. ,2nd tenure)
«»*«**« yOV.1066:UnaI[ ci—\ V ] 'Abdull&tlf Sf«,

for 3rd tise.
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139. pHAKABf fSSpiB w. [206-a]

Bora:faran3n Died? §a*b. 1063.
silildg t 3adraddfn-.gSde 3f,

If® can® to tstanbulfwhor® he received hi® ntiliaenet*

e. Eec.1061s vhilo oa'gfll fro® a 40 ak. saedrese, appointed In

{?rado of fedric to the 3ittl Hatiln{ Aatodi HUa®ya If.)
UakttdarS ;®y}> HahsOd If.-sSd®

'"oyyid Ha^add If.
the canhMyo (.jcdihSf *Abdull*h 5f.)
the )qtvTz ;;f. (An|amvl Kefcrsod Bf»)
the Ball 3f. {Semtf Kehised :3f.)—-died,§a*b» 1063s
'Abdul&affar Af.

§a*h.l066:
Hoc*1067s

0®a.IIf10S8i

33©



Raw# 1067*

140,' iiiLi ; "do anm <r.

lorn: Died: ?a#b#1063,
others Firli IlafcetSd Of,[V?. 17/20]
Huh,1056«

GOBI, 1,1061:

Mull# 1062*

Has# 1065 s

:;-a *h#1066:

£206~a]

while m'ggl from a 4C ak« mdreee^appointed in

grade of liarlc to the Zeyni $el# (VolI-zSde hmed 3f#

the TSeuf J'a§a (^©gsia-aSd® Abased 3f#)
attained grade of daljil in the sane r.eireae#

the ttfitm Gultan (Martalo9-aSdo *ibdurrahisin "If#)
the litaliye(, iivea«i * \$zntd '.:f#} m'gfll,
Hee.1067: Fal^aravf Mehmed Hf#

the Herdttmly®(jgtilffe-»s§da lHia|a£t If#)—-4i#d,
,la **>#10631VardSrI Heyfc-sfde H M0l£anl If.



141. gO#ATB»2~DS tBRATlfr <SF. [206-b]
Bom: Died: 8m*1068»

Grandfather: *ayb 3f*£*•ft *1*54]
srtUSg: ^ey^Slislfiia Hrico-sSd® Ke^jaed f.

Ac, S41—M.1C40: while ma'gfll fro© a 40 ak. nedrej^e,appointed to
the Mil Latlf (Bey&nl '^aed of.)
the HSccI naean—sSde (|jfr5ce Foald-alde «yyid Ahtied
Of.)

the M|iisa 3al$2n (#aara *411 3f.»sftd« Messed Sf»)
the Kasxia ?a$a (Derrl^ tf.—eSd# Moaned f.)
the Mfhwrfifa in Mint# Kapuai (jalil ;f.)
k* of Fdtahya {Halv&0i~3lde A*tnad Of.) >-pa*sill»
Aaf.1057: Eeva*f»s84e 3eyyld Hohmod Af.

riven the hadft of 'Arenid a3 arr-alakr.vith

Mediae (*0c#a Moused Of.)
k« of flakfidar (Ball-sfd® $u§f;afS It* , tjggtttdar was his
arraiiA ) and hie arpaliO is given to M^irai-aSd©

Seyyld Ke^aed If.—»~mx *nitl, Oers. II. 10-67* A$»#d
Ram&Sa If. ,for 3rd tine.

,ov,1049s

-;il-K.1050t

3af.1053s

"af.1054s

Ju. ;ev,lc56t

Ham. 1D6K:

3af. 1067:

fl;::fp.234(var).
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142. TACdSnfc- ,~j.; #Ali BP [206—b J

Boms Died: BacwlOSS

Fatheri/osaajnall faoe&dln 3f.[* $3*1,734]
Ao. Bil-, •1045* while saa'sCH froo a 4'- ale. nedreae,appointed in

grade of frflaic to tho p&nelgalyo (iarm *11 £f.)
the ra$lx£ in idirne (* MfLrrcdinlln If.)
the 0$ ^erefeli (Kodosl-alde IbrShlm of.)

Bora.X,1050:

,.:af.lC54:

Muh.10598

,.a'b.l061l

.ev.1065:

Ja. . >af«,1063:

the dlrill-hadSg of "Jdtrae (RaaaaMn 3f»)
mtmm* tmjwnM*m>

the :ul$an JSSyezId JSa (Hev'I-aSdo Ke^used ::f.)
tho Bellralye in ddimeCyOlebi '{ahyn I*,}
k. of filibe (3al£<*«8de i :u$$af& of.)However,he refu¬
sed the appointment and became aa*zgl,and it was

given to ,an 3 u*id Ku§$afS f.

30 9t) d)



143. OALtg tKSH-SAB'S dMbI AfKSD 3?. [2C7aj
Boms Istanbul Diadj , ©if*1068

va*h«1061s whila aa*sCt fron a 40 ale. rm g <i 9appoiatod la.

grade of &&rio to the aawly opened u y JLs? g£t&n#
to vfiilch his was the first appoiatamt»

v©v.1066* the d&riil-fradla of Mo^saad £•§* near cr^ sseseidi
( .iskaravl Itemed If.).—m*r.dl,311-H. 1;>661 allrc&de
..imlnl §®t«4 3f«

- :\ijbt«lC'6-3j tlia ganlyg of the K&asja{ * Abdtomh?Oln h%}~—died,

Q©v. 1c. 61: galll if.
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144.r.ivy" mi;>t f i„-.~'o .?♦ (207-*}
Boras Died i ^av. 1060,burial ia the

Father:JiafineddSn Tuauf courtyard of KAar infin
oe3oidi,neur his house*

[#a$£%676j d:in §w*1032,
while geyl; ia the keened a£a
2-iviyesi*

r^litizs yoyplihz:: 'ibiil^ysrin huf$a£s if*

;m*b*1032 s while m'sssl from a 40 ak* medreae»ai-pointed to the

',3imd oafa in Top Kapuai (s»o|;|owzsde fefamed if*}
the newly opened '.■ey$ilial&e y&hyfl Ef* ,faended by

,iey|jtllialStn YahyS if*,to which hie was the first
appoizrtsseiii*

the ga&anfer •.£» (|;xytoi-»sde me^mei of*)
the 0a|m{bas®n tf.-ssde §oy& hooted if*)
the beu^sn SultSn {^*r£nl~*fide Eb0*s-«;ltt*fid If*)
the jeha&de (: ileli^eddln—s^do leyyid '.4bdtiU.hi Sf*)
the f;fdey^n£y® ((tfeli^eddftv-ssde Oayyid '--.bdullSh
Sf.)

the Aya Sofya-yx Keblr with grade [ i *tihar iof the Daru

'ob* 1,1037:

m-K* 1039 s

lieb. 1,1(42:

3af*lC44s

j*#b.lo45s

'Jew*1049s

Cea*1,1050:

Ju. §a*b.1051s

'l-hadls of the Suleymanlye(Sun'i-zade Seyyid Mehmed Ef. )

k* of fffeXeb (MeSffl-eSde * Murra^&Sii -If.
Saf.1053 s pefal-KSde OuytafS Ef.

Reb.IJ,lf57s k. of §ta (Mulakkab ffustaffi " f.} g»*zf3l,Hah* 1050:

i&^rsotull&h 3f.,the k* of Kxar. Mxfr was ^iven to
"-rsru3.liih-.sSde Me^aad Ef*

?a*b«1060t k# of Calais with -lye of ".dime (Kehsssd if*)

transferred , I4uh. 1061:' :a *df~sSde 2'eyfullSh if*



KuL»1C61j k, of iviirae{ ';a#dX-a£l© -eyfhliah

i©c,lC61i Isxatt'Il-sftde If,

deb. H ,1 6?: given th© iga&£ of dene&sen a» arpalik (Sa^metiillSh df.)
1063 i k. of t3ta&fcul(Jte|pet«tiUX)i if.) and his aygalxfe ia

given to fcUd© Ke$a©d f,—-Hasa'stll,after 3
dags s toluvl e^xaod If,,for 2nd ttoe* liotyMd was

given the of ixnar Hiear as armlik, (?lkri

Kf»)

In the histories of ,&riM *1~ .-asA&i>»s$de» A^rsed if, and v'ara

yelebl-slde #AMUl*azIa If, it is related how this brief period of

office ©sea© to on end,with the people who had been fawning on. him

irjaediatoly ran off to pay service to the now kd&i,

$a'h,1066i k, of idim© for 2nd timo( Itxparrsak * \bdt21£ettS$ if.)
and Ms aryalxk is given to :..ahs3ttUl«fh if,

y®v*1066i Vvbdiil%5dir if,
Zil-.",1C66: given the fraMs of }'a£ardx and X>lBeta$s as arpalxk

(Am|aravi s»#a& if,}
Com,II,106?» given the IpiS of Ankara as arpalifr with pgyo of

-na|oli(hanefI : ®h:-ed ']f,} and his arpali^s v-ore

given to Hanefi #*£Md ff,—•died,fev#lC63i and
his arrali^ is given to ,alin f,*sS&© ,®y& >-e$asd df.

The tg'rife beyt on his tombstone by Besmi is cited*

*bh,p,24?(var).
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YornjIGonya

-c. ,:/' •! c7:

£a*b.1099s
."•il-*C# I 6i ^:

Zil-K.1062s

§a*b»10$6$

.bv.lCf6:

Roe.1067s

Gee#106$:

, 'tx" prix :?• [2< a-e
#106S

while fro© a 4 ak# medreae,appointed in

grade of &Srlc to the C&abSs£ye( GlaffafS f*)
th© YSfijm 'hilj£n (tlah£~zSde !lo£iaed >f»)
the <traakei o£lx (Hodoal 7el£ !£•}
tho Ml Ja^a (palebl :uJa:Y :f.)
th© ' Iymv% Ba$a Hul|tani( fgs«$ *AU £•)
tho §a$aa (Eeceb 2f»~.ss8de RuffafJI 5f«)
tho F'fgjB va§a (§©y||ttiisl8ja BalI»sEdo
Kehmed 3f*}

th® gas* lUftafS ?&§&(gnvu^-Kldo 'Oorihi 4iodt
'

il-K.1063i KStlb-sido oyntil'Sbidln :£.

H© served several kasmr*kor3 fand for this reason was

known as ,:©r#lyStf ; itgrll f. [oic |]« ■■'■? ma skilled
in the practice of pfelu

3o o<•) i



146. 3?, f2 3^bj

Berm^lrvan, in Im iied«hll~ ,'.1063
ho ms educated by the *iUc-':cf Irfnj than caaa to

• caa where ha beesse associated with the ^ay^ilialSs?
:h$ ia4Id &e|uaed If# He enjoyed the protection and
instruction of the latter*a younger ©oatF@ytulllh If*,
from wb.es ho subsequently received hie rdilgsemet#

while aa'agl from a 44 ak, medreae, appointed in

grade of haric to the $5h .#3li(7&n£ if,)
th© 'ill ;a§a( ^aci-sSde >cyyid '-bdurra^Ia
J£#)

the iatanfer (ilev 4I~«?S4e helmed if,}
the ^amldX 4 .Mttrmi&m 2£»}
the iuftafg Bf,}
attained grade of ralgila-i itlieyiaJi&iye in th© same

medresa.

Ac, ^a'b. iC52i

Hoc.1056:

huh#1053:

,a*b,ll59:

Bam+\0€0t

,0*0,11.61«

§a*b,1062t
-.*eu# j. , -l. >4»

Ju* Oar,11,1066:

«©b,If10€7:

the Aya dofya-yx lebir (*AM»X£alIs "if,)
the 'iHayatji g®n( 'IsssotI earned if,)
k. of walob(Qa*f9*wi,!de * if# }—transfer-

red, tel>,l#ic57s paean a^a-side 4..^bdtllb%f of#
k, of Heteke»to take offcot from let ;%*h#1068(Ook1MarI
tiuffefft if.}—died, 341-H. l; 681 is *ad-*£de eyyid
0:©L.:,aci ...f»

40,i#219. *UZ,p,229.
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i4?#iSTpjxi3UM p3B~:slr?3 'ABSOsaqRAH SF»-mpiki SS'AS OF.
[2C$-a]

Bora: Oled t 2il~R»1063

others?ey^aiisl8a Hisam-ssSd© ''.WtimfyrMn .-if. [V?. 19/322]
$ra»df&thers fISlnraoi ffifsimeMin 3f»[Tf« 13/33]

Ae. Art*1,1063s tfe® SMlffl Haaan Pa#a ( #Ostsln-;sSd« ?®y*ull&h 3f.)

dob.II,1066* the Kbhmed ia?a in ghdlrga Liimni {'^harro^ df.)
C«a. 11,10631 the 3ahn{BSisid 3f.)—died ,ZH-H.10631

*U2,p.234(var).
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143. HU^TAJ'K b. 'ABDULIAH,Kilt 3 (J CL *3l, PA CO J gALi?B
Bom: Istanbul,of the military olassu Bled:. 11-3.1063* [2^9-aj
Raving acquired some elements of education,he became apprenticed

to the .na|oli auh"3ebor>l in 1032.

1033 s went on the Tercan eauepaign.

1035: after the aM§d campai n, appointed as an apprentice

in the ba? reukSbole,
mniw ,\m\ »'iiwi mufti i

1037s present at the siege of . rsururu

1033s returned to Istanbul with the army,where under the

influence of Fi$£-z£cle he developed on interest

learning.

1039: went on the campaign to HemedSn and Bagdad

1040: returned to Istanbul,and resumed his studies under

KX^I-sSde. In the apace of two years,he read the
tafalr of Beytfivf. the IhyS'u *UiS.m *d~ fn,tho

commentary of the Kavakif. the IXirer, and the

Tarlkat-i ftufaacaaediye.
i lam i IWI fc.i i—in»mi mi iiil« TiLmiwi i ■! m im

1043: went to Kaieb with the veslr Tabura Yaesi • ehsod

ia§a on the BagdUd campaign and from here he went

to the Hicits to perform the 1 ilgrimage. He rejoined

the army before it returned from )iy§rbekr,and spent

that winter in Kaleb,where he associated with the

local 'ulima.

1( 44: accompanied ultiln Hurad lv. on the lievan campaign.

1045: after this campaign,ho resolved that the rest of his

life should be devoted to learning,and for three years
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he spent all hi© tine in study# He did not go with

the yulf&tt on the S*AAVd oaiapalrn of 3X43,but remai¬
ned in .Istanbul studying under A*rec liuo$af& Jf.th©
tefsfr of HeytHvf,

1049i attended the lectures of the ders-f *fen of the Aya

£ofya,KSir& 4Abdullah If*
1050: attended the lectures of the ders-i 'Srsr- of the

Stileyisanlye Kegi Kehiaed If#

1051: became a pupil Veil if,one of the former

students of hned Hayder If,,and studied logic,

raa 4ftal and bey&n,

1052: studied hadls under the same teacher. Pot ten years<e»i n»n <#i««

he had been studying under various teachers#

1053-54: he began giving lessons his self,

1055: on the occasion of the campaign against Crete,he

developed on interest in astronosy,geometry and

arithmetic,and began study them under his former

teacher *rec Mustafa if*
1053: appointed 2nd fealifa in the bag au&IsebQ. About this

time he suffered poor heatth, <1 began to levelop an

interest in medicine,and also in the 4ilmii 'l-harf
and the *ilsr3 *l-esma,

erks: %) Kegf el-funQn 4an aeSmi *1-kutub va 4l-fuirfSn
2) "Puhfetul aj&r fi*l-hikom va *1—ajsgSl va *l-ag*ar#
3) Cih&nntbna

4) Atlas Minor [levami4 al-Kurj
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5} Tu^fotii *l-ri"bHr flasfSr ai-bihSr[History of tho Otto¬
man navy]

6} Kav&&$ oa-miltanat [Histor;/ of Istanbul]
7} F®sticks (in Arabic)

3) F©«l«k®( inlhixkish)

9) Dustur al-'amal

10) fak-vlm ol~?avari^
11) RocouVl-.'.ocIa bi- * a—sin vo~*l-c£m.

12) Hiaanti ihtty&r al~fihakk.

•U2#p»235(w)t *0H,111#124» KZ#p.l7» 3*C,iV#39$.
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149. . ~ ~ i; /. • .'I :• ;n,3!) sr.* ■ * %* + * [210—b J

Born : I.'a^civSn, in Jran

"*e cam© to Istanbul,where he received hia sttbincnaet.

BledsTue. 3 'uh.ir^Q,burled
near ibU 3yyttb ncSrf.

Co Reb. x p xc 34 $

Bern.11,1035*
lean# 1037 s

ZH-K*l£59i

II, l-41s

Reb. T,1042s

Rasa.1043*

Jtu il^, 1043 s

«il—/»1051s

Rao.1056s

Huh.1053:

Has,1061s

vdiile m*aitl from a 40 ak. nedrs^e,appointed In

£rad* of hXri c ©111 to the ''dlrtoss P»fa in kaaafoa of

odo3eak(0akim ?el.-ss&viyeei ;©yfc hned If.jsa^dQma
tbrlhln Of.

the #0ga®n B&|» (Ktird \hneu .f.)

the Oahnsed JPafa In ptdir/-a X,lraana(Balvaoa-ESde dSisMa
HahasfSd f•

the :ca»S^Sn (*udei-sSde aeyh Me^aed Of#)
the 0ahn(K5rd ^r-ed if.)
the "^yesfdly® in ■lime(QUI :-da|afI if.)
the ollmlye in :dirne(riMMd # bdi&fcgdir if,)
k* of Bedfn#,to take effect from 1st Huh*lc45(Bali
-zMe 'if*}-——ma*sttl,10431l%rtaloa~KS&q
rnatafd Of,

km of I a fr( .!pad |©hMb :f.) tsa*sfil,Rob. II ,1053 s

'fegkereci Hftsft 5f.

k. of 2dirn©(Boluvl Joiataft 'f« j--~m*3tlI,Xeh. II,
1057s ' eblr? Kekrned .f.

ka» of Anatoli£©J% ■ e^red Of.,3rd ternvre)
ra 'k€1 ,Cte» 1,1053 s Keraefc-eBSe tfttg^afS if*

ka. of idlnill (fb&el-tsSde ;ieyfj Sf&pmd if.)——retired,
2am. 1062 sHus&r^Sd© ''Murmhntn "If.



§ev»1062t given the of nk":ira as arr-ali.k (Kara

Ka£w8d Hf,5
to.1066s s®y^UlslSm{g®S©0-st4e Kea*M Of, )~--4Ba'aglt ,af,lC07:

'.dll-sSdo !&k$$af£ lit*
CeB*XX»1067: given the kat&o of Gimetoka and Da^ordx as arpalafc

(PetvS .nltnl yay{^»K&d© Ko^iaed ,f») and the ka£a of

«.n^ra was riven to ftetvS 2rib£ ^ey^-sifde Moused f,
\«i» 1063s given the kaMs of (Hfntileine and Yenice as arpalik

(Kerxil Of.-sSdo IbrShlia If,} and his arpaliks

Disaato^a and D&&ardx vers given to £adrl '.If. as

arpaiaJfr •«~died#1?ue. 3 rluh»1069[& t-5*rjo by ...Shit

ySl# and his arpaiilt th© of Oimllctn© and

Teniae wars given to MlS-sSde : :us$aXS 3f# ,k© was

ui^5Ul,fror Jaygulialasili^.

*,...Pr>*JL3* * ,1-471* :,p#66.
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150. H03TAJKI h?. [2H-a]
Bornt$3ost&rva Ifag&ba in Boana Biecl: Hob. 11*1069

H» cam© to tstanbul*were ho associated hi» self with

.oatarl &bfjnf3 lapu
lias.1060: while m*aBl from a 40 ak. mcdrese,appointed in

grade of fcfrlc to the 38*1$ Xa^a in ism±r( litis®yn Of.)
Oaf.1062: the newly completed Beftsrdftr A$asd iapa. in Istanbul.
Rso.1067: th© otileyisSn Ouba^i (A *reo *5iB@r Of. }«——died.Hsb. II*

1069: *AhduJ4affSr vf.
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151. garni* iteaaisi miajAPlsr. [211-aj
SontBom DlodjTuo. 27 Ii©b*llflv69f

burled In the eessetary of
Deveeller*

Hoc. 1054 s while m'sCil from a 40 ak* rndrego,appoint«kI to
the SendUc in .BursaSri ;;U3$a£g, If.)

Jstem»1064f the *lm Bog

Com. 11,1069: the G&dt pdSvondigSr(»&$all&.£§de Hafceed If.)
Hah#10691 the ga&^eriy®(Ian^—aSd© 'Abdiirra^atn .f.}—diod,

?ue 27 Beb. 11,1069: Eurid Hf.
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152.1MAM*! StJLfABI §4M| I032Y1I 3P* [211-b]
Barn t §&a Died: 1 G<m» X91C$$9burled

courtyard of the * II
Ia^a-yi #at£^ Bosque*

Herring studied under the 'ulessS of hie native land,he came to

1sianbul ,where for a time he performed the duties of preacher and

ixaan eventually becan±n& preacher in the atHeyisSnly®#

§ev«lC49s At the accession of 3ulf!» tbr€h£m#h© replaced
YQeuf ..if* as tra3»~i i-ulf&il^and he urns also gives

the raadreae of ul$8n .Abated (#Ahdilrra^£m If*)with
the pSye of ka* of Asafftla*

3af*1055: Heplace& as IbSis by THauf 2t*{2s& ttee),but retained

his ©edrese*

.'•af*1057 *

Bee*1058i

y«V*1060 S

Ceo*1,1061s

Again appointed l®£m~x 3ulfSn£ (TGsuf -f* )■ m*E$l,
Reb* II#1057 retaining the medr&so of SulfSs ■•■ks-ml t

Kxfri Ma^iaSd Bfm ,tke preacher at the BQytGk Aya Sofya*
At the accession of l»ehmd iv,became t®8&»x 3ul$£n£
for 3rd ttee(Mx§rl Fj$n8<3 3f#)Be would not accept an

arnalik*SSJbSzzSr

given the kaft&e of JhrnovaC^^^ )and Ba$r§ as arpa-
Ilk with plye of ka* of Ha®ill(|km yd*-side aAbdiH~
'aa£a -if*)

given the kaMs of li£tali<? and KiraastI as arpalik

(Kara (?el*«-«Sde V^bdiil'asf* f«)and his arpaliks of

Kxraova and Oa£rfi wore given to ^os5ai-sSao *iMurray-
lain if,
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'1 Gm»X»1069t Di@dtiuacl &f» ropl&esd Met m fcaSn-x
mltIn£*His arraigns of Jxrnoira and \mm

added to the ineorse ©f joyjjKlialfe Boluvl
:;f* *?%& stodrese of ■ultSn A|pad wan conferred on

Pfi&xl Umtn Hasan if.

Ho was nearly eighty at the tin® ©f Ms death#

" *0,11,193



153.HWI-ZADE HP. MAgDUKI HELMED BP# [212-a]
Born: Died:[Genu II,?]106S
Bather:Kev'i-zSde #AtS*Ullih St.

Grandfather: $ev*I YahyS

gral&s tgeyhuilsllm BekeriyS-sSde YahyS St.

Ac. Cera. I#105C: while iaa*z5l from a 40 ak. medreae,appointed in

grade of bSric to the Ei^&oi Paffc-yx *attk (ZekS'I
Ahmed Bf.)

the Ahmed Ja§a in fop |papuai('Avnullfih If.)
the Tfayreddin £Bfa(Xfco Sehfin-dtra&di *AbdullIh St.)
the Gatanfer Agm( k *rec KupfafK St.)
the Sa£n( Brdururai thrdhls 3f#)
the BSyeaidfye in )dirne(Haleb£ Ya£yt Bf#)
the VSlide 3ul$5n in Usktidar(2b& *l-£ayr Messed St.)
the ciUeyiaSniye(Haisdi-zSde Seyyid Ke^iaed If#)
k. of Yefiieehr('AbdiSl^alim St.) ma'ggl,gov. 1066:
Avfire-zSde lies *Qd Et.

Co®. 11,1069s when Bsirl Ke$®ed If# became 3ey&iilisl£® ,he feared
that criticisms he had formerly made of him would

lead to his being disgraced.He there fore,sought

permission to perform the Pilgrimage#When he reached

Konya,he fell ill and died#
He was accomplished in the Arabic sciences,and noted for his lite¬
rary attainments in varse and prose#However, hie satirical writings,
in which he attacked the notables of the tine,made bin constantly
fearful of their retaliation#

He wrote verses in the three languages,and produced a divan#
3ix foeyts quoted#

Oaf.1054:

Reb#I,1055:

Rob,II,1057:

Kuh*lC53:

EU-H.1C5S:

va#b#106l:
Ram#1063:

Ju# Baas.1065:

*DS,p249(var)# 8*C,iv,171# 349



154. ?ARlBWt FU3US—Z.ADS RAM IF [212-bj
Bora: Bled s£a*b*1069
Fathersgiri£~i Pusdf Bosaavf ye#g *Abdull£h if. [W.lS/f.lPo-b]
cnil&z: .eyhBllella Agf-zRde ptlseyn if.

Ac. C«®#IJ ,1044: while r?a*adl fro® a 40 &k. Kedrege,appointed in

grade of gAric to the tiara *til-veled ('B^Iki-side
4 bdurrahlm Ef.)

the ge&ce gayreddXn(Uzun paean if.}
the HMxz Iaea( KiyI£X~23de 'Abdullaflf 'if.)
the SinSn 3a$a 8ultSnx{ 'Abdiilvehhah-aSde hmed if.)

the Kepmed Pa$a in Kadir^a Licsana (Brfcurusal IbrShla

G@s.I,lC50i

Hoc.1051s

Saf.1053:

Rec.1056s

5a*b.1057:

Kuh.1053:

Cem.1,1061:

Ju. *a*b.l< 52:

Kuh.1063s

8f. )

the 8agn{icf-slde ieyyld YahyS, if.}
the Gevher gin ultdn(Aafvetl ixagraad Kf. }
the VSlide in Istanbul (XekS*X Ahmed 3f.}

k. of Jemir (Hasan 3 a§sa-sSde * bd&lblki -if.} ma'all,

Ran.106313eh£*£ Birlderi Tagy* if.
k. of Fuds-i Jerif {Hftsfi®-s3de 'Abdtimihran ;f.}——

m'gfil,Muh»1049s yavug-ssSde OuftafS if.

. *0,11,137.
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155* <40$ 5.1 §|BA3 [ 213-a. ]
[ viHAB'BDDIM SL-Q&fACl Sl-MISSX 3L-M iff j

Bolfitpbln Medtfues 12 Rat!,. 1069
fathers Helmed Bf#
Grandfathers 'Otaer

studied the primary subjects In flhlre under his maternal

uncle,Kbtt Befcr ;;i«vinl[ ],and later went to advanced courses

under such Arab scholars as ,>ey$ Mehmed TTiiitltf <Jj%> 3 *?Sdi £eke-
rlyS,§ey^ SfOreddln ;:syfidl[ j>\ ]9§eyfe Ibr&hlta el-Kua8[ CJ&\ J#:
§*9% 'All b* dSnim el-Kakdisf, 5®y$ A$sied el~*Al£asI[ c j,and
.eyfc Mehaed

art on Aiigriin&ge with his father, and remained in the

Holy Places,studying under such scholars as 'All b. CSrullShfand

faf£d-l 'tffim*
Returned to jgypt.frcws wher© he proceeded to Istanbul. He

studied under '/.ajaf-sSde Ku§$af£ If. and Ganf-sSde 3'Sdiri !%|®ed If#
rraiifg; Hv&ce Sa'deddfn f.

while isa'gCO. fron a 40 oh. nedrose,entered the legal

careerjand after holding several appointments in Hffia,

1031s k* of Siros {Rodosl-ailde wujtafit Bf#) •After becoming
ma*sill, he served as k# of Rod.o3tduring which time

he completed hi® Mfiye. Afterwards,he became k. of

::KJHilein®[ y° ■*

m-r# 10451 his pifiye was presented to the Gultin through the

agency Rapudan MuffafS Papa,aM he was rewarded with
the k# of 'elanlk(Y&vus-zlde Reyyid kuffafl ...f#)~

tl el X



roa'z5l,yav.X049i .-udsf-aSd# I-lo^raed If#

Mu4k»l053Li k# of Klhir© (|Jv&ce-atda 'All If»)—»aa'gtl,
1051i Aaff [Apwiefl] Moused f. 3® returned to
Istanbul.

Cera.1,1052: lecause be did not visit the ^ey^tillsllia since his
return fror. %ypt,an& indeed had spokon against hi®

publicly,he was sent back to KShire in exile,with the

k. of Hankth(in dgyptjae an arpalik#

[ Joes not mention that he returned to Istanbul#}
He was later gives the pffye of Istanbul,and afterwards

the pty© of iaiatolr,with the k# of desire as an arpa-

lak# Ho spent the reminder of his lifo in teaching

and writing#

lie was noted for his learning,and for the severity

of his Judgments m a kidf # It is said that he was

over a hundred years old whan he died#

fuos,12 Has#1069: Died#

orko: 1} ^>\i)\ "c£> t

2) j\kA-

hle famous ^1igiys#

4} -V3 V\ Aj

5)

g) c\o__A\

1©) Addivin of poetry

Alsofnu&ereue read *11 on

various sublets#

? on©

work#

05,p,29X(var)#
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1*6. HASAN PAjUUZXDS #A3S©LB%f 3*. [213-bj
Born:Istanbul Died;Hil-K,1069.

Father:Hasan Pag®

Teachers ? fJey^flisltE! •Abdiirra^Iis If.
ggaf HSseyn If.

adilSg: 5ey&iilislSa TahyS If.
Ac. Hoc.1039: while ma'gffil fro® a 40 ak. eedrege,appointed in

grade of hlrtc to the ul5 of Kesih r&9a(Keedur 'all
Bf#)

Eil—H.1042: the 'Ogsin P&§a(A$$*l& Hbubekrwz&de Kus|afa 3f.)
Cera. 11.1044s the Pleased Fafa la fadirga Limnx (^adreddln-gSde

Fey&ullah Bf.)

the I'iurSd Bagnk-yx ced£d( 'AbdtJlkSdir If.)
the §«§&(?a£Xyedd£n Bf.)
the OiyavUe Pm#» 3ul$£nx(Ta'kSb Bf.)
the BesS$£a Eultln (B&vud*s£de Bts$$afS If.)
k. of Mataisa(|hdri»asSde Oeyyid Helmed ,vf.)—
aa'sgl.Hoc.1055: 'Cgialn-gSde Horned Bf.
k. of Uoktidar( 3a$psakci—side Me^tmed Hf.)—*gglt
3ef.l059: §ara 'AbdullSh Sf.
k. of tsmir(KJ^inl-alde Seyyid 8e$ueed Bf•) *ggl,
5a'b.l062: -$ari£»l Puf%-&Sde Hasan Sf.

Eeb. 1,1067: k« of HaiebjWith pSye of Mime ( §isnrSal Abased 3f«)
—-ma *aSl, Jluh. 106$: 31sms$~sSde Sf. gvSoesi 'Craer If.

3or.1043*

$ev.K 49*

Hec.1051s

$a*b.1052s
«ftu Saf.1054s

Sil-H.1057s

?a'b.1061:

'UD.p. 239 (var), O'O.iii.296.
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157. UDlRKBLt Z-zil>Z HUIIffM 3F. [214-aj
aomj.vdlme Died t 1069

fathers Oasksroci ,;«aa if. [TP.IS/ ? ]
,a*b. 1057: while rn'gfll from a 40 ak» r.edreae, appointed to

the t%€U> fapa in :dime(3311-sIdo 'Abdullah If.)
2il~K,lC65i the orSciye (g^yo Aya^-sSde Kehsmed If.)-—died,

2il«K.1069t Ta^yt-slde BuftafS If.



153, ,~MI HTJ'KAS :•?. f 214—h ]
Bom: Med: Zil-H* 1069

lathers %\bdurra£a$Sn §Sia£
raulSgs :;©yhtUi3lSm ibQ Sa'Id .If.

He cats© to Xstanbul,where be completed Ms education*

is while ma'sSl from a 40 ak. medrene, appointed in

grade of lytric to the "All Xapa in y&talca*

the §lg of Mesih Ja^a (*Abdtll£alIss if.}
the Mtina SulftnC Jtfeyb-slde fbrShlis If.)
the Ibrahim Paga—yi *atik (liefes-elde if.)

Rob.1,1051s

Oaf.1053*

R@o. 1056 s

0a4b.lC57s

?a'b,1069s
Fas.1059«

attained grade of saCeile-i Sahn in the same r.odrocse.
in IWHHHI iwi*lim»i>.ll*»i mn ninl.ii.wW Ill . —•MMM—MMM—MI

Zil-K*1061s

the 3&3hn(Hal@bi Messed Of.)
k* of Kayseriy©,with pilye of Kuda-1 ferif (*Abdtilvoh~
hfib-aSde A^mod Sf#)—Roe. 1060s Oervif Rf.-
zSd© r'ahraud If.

k. of Mim© by royal appointment (IssrS *Il-s?Sdo

Keened :if.) *at5l,Ram.1062 sBurusf£ ]
Rohmed Sf.

accused of offering bribes to receive an appointment

he was exiled to the island of >akixfthe offioiale

of wMoh ordered to maintain Ma* [Ma*In§,v,423]
Con.II,1066s h© was pardoned and allowed to return to Istanbul.

it thla time given the arpalife ofrJ^jJ^>\ (Aakaravl
Kooa Raklb-Kad© boyyld Kehrsod. If.) when ho again

tried to achieve an appointment by bribery,h© was

Roc.1064s

exiled to his arpalik.
Ill— liHWhTO. .11 Iiw4>
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leb»I,lC53; pardoned and allowed to return to Istanbul,Hie

arpalik was gim to Bmfni Helmed 2f#
:af. 1C69: k, of Bursa (HH§imI~zSdo "eyyid • eh'tjed if,)whan the

3uXfIn visited Bursa In §«v*1069# recusation that
he was Interfering in affairs that were not his

concern were rnd© against Mr;* A f&ir& was issued

sanctioning hie execution,and this was carried out

in Sil~H, of the cam® year* Bursa was given to

Ca'fer-sSde </lbd(Ub%I 3f.

*bA,p,208(var),
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159* ApSD JF. [215-a]
Horn:

<?athart #t.f *uilSh

Diod: nf.1070

Saf.1053*

Saf.1062s

E11—K.1064:

lis.•1065:

5a4b.l066:

41.1067:

3af.l063t

Bee.1063i

Cen.1,1069:

while an *?atll froai a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to

the :?21oyaSa Papa in laaik(tbrah£a 3f«)
the Zeynl Qe1 (oaa£*I[ *A1£ if#} ma4gill,

4b. 1064: l!asInedSr«stde A£nwd 3f«
the Zaynl $el.,£or 2nd tiae {HazInedSr-zSde Abaed Bf.)
the Ferhld Papa (§&$$&$ 4Oner 3f.)
the fkiaUlveled (Orke-sSde haed 3f«) ■ *tr5l,
Heo.1C67: 5ofya*I tbrShln t*
the 31yHvU§ Pa*!* (Kara E&ryalx A^jsed 33P.)
the itiaekel 0£li (Sostan-zSde 3b® Bekr If.)

the I'Irf i-apa (Eonevi Me^zsed If#)
the DSvud Papa (KalgUNurX Weired Bf#)—died,
Saf.1070# Hlbll-slde 4Oner 3f.



16C. MSJ&A A^HB3-SAD2 53RtD UI2S IF# [215-b]
Boms Died: Eeb.I,10?0

Father:Meal& A£»ed-sSd® Seyytd Iterated B£# [¥'F# 19/15]
Grandfather»K®felS Abased If#

rulSz: ^eyfcfilisl&i bd a4Id ,f.
Ac# lee#1055: while raa *sf!l frost a 4n ak# rtot? rea®, appoint e-3 in

grade of hUric to the Defterdar Tahyi.(Cerrlh Jej^i
-side Hehaod 3£»)

Reb.11,1057: the Siain ln§a in Fet^iiye (Eupuci—side Ahe^ed Sf# )
the $11X9 *Ui ia§a( ^inranl ,$m«d 3f.)
attained grade of gsugile-i gahn in the same medreao*

the §a$n ('iegkereoi Messed 2f#)
the Hu.#Id A£sed 3f#(*l$3,| Pafa §oy^t-^io Seyyid

Helmed If#}
the Kihrmlh in tfaktidsr (BehrSa Aga gprSoeiii Kuffafft
3f.)

in the sane

l!uh#1053s

Bee*10591

huh#1062s

Raja# 1063 s

Rob#I,1065s

Rata#1065 s

Haas#106? s

Eeo#1063:

Ju. ya#h#1069l

attained grade of naigila-i
aedreee#

the Sul$Sn Self® %a.df.m( *bra£ f#)
the 3tUoyBanIyo(E£Iid Ic^ak ,£#}
k# of Tehifehr (BehS*I bidder! Yahji if#}-—■m'inll,

A&f.10?0i ^avuf-aida *0#ss§n If#

*U2fp#250(rar). *0,1,440.
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chl#ml z?.

Born: DiedsCorn. II,10?C,burled near

aaxte.j^au.ota *»Vu«» sf. th9 T* of Kst<?u-
dS in Gakfldaur.

Ac. :ec.l 31s v/hilo raa'ggl from a 40 at:, rmirese,appointed in

grade of fttric to the Helped /»ga (Dermu^fil-sid®
Mefcmad If.)

Roe. 1032s tha $8s£ ^tldtvendigftr in Burea( *Abdtirraijaaln 3f.)
Com.11,1033: the ullplnlye in Bursa,vith fetva of Aa^nisa(tbrl-

him Sf.)

Sec. 1036 j the gfiniy© of iig yerefeli in Bdirae (^easeddln Bf.)

Seb.I,1037s the medreee of Mime (Fa*ll Sf.)
Ju. Ram# 1037s k. of Ma^isaCKasrullSh If.) m*sOl,211-H. 1033:

M*!—zSde KSsim Bf.

Saf.1040s k# of Irani* (fte&mSl~£Xde Kefcmed gf.)—~ma*z%l.
i-mh. 1042 s Atlu asvud If.

Zil—K» 1044 s k« of Izmir,for 2nd time (.'erhabS-zSds Ahmed Hf.)
"—m *r,t£L,3il-'C. 1049 s Atlu DSvud Sf. for 2nd time.

Reb.1,1052s k. of KodIne,to take effect from 1st fluh.1053

(gestseddln If.)——ma'ggl.Iloh. 1035 • fa&rl—aside Seyyid

Helmed Ef#
keb.11,1059: k. ef Kuds-i *erI£(Uaun 3a#dl :f.) -ma *attI.Reb#I.

1,060s 'Abdiirra^ilm If.,the former ^eyjjllieliM.
Saf. 1062 s given the kaM of Bstm K.Sprii as arpalafe {Beyrek

-sSde Seyyid YSnun 3f.)—-died a ti*rl^ by Abend
[? _>• ]?©v»£ Keened Sf. ,Cera. 11,1070sand hla arpa-

lik is given to Bly&*f-z8de # bdfillitlf Ef.

,p.27C(var). 3 *C,iv,523.
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162. #AL1 SF. [216-a]
Borai Bursa Bled:Right of flairs 14 Cam.

Father:lusuf,a knife-seller. 1 72,hurled in the ,umr
3a§i ceiaetarvjOpposite
the Kevlawl-ha.no.

At first followed his father * s tirade,hut later ontared the

learned career.

Aeo.lG5l£ while ma'aill fro® a 40 ale. medrese,appointed in

grade of fegric to the Khoeler in Bursa,

the Vellyeddln-aSde A^mod l&pa(Rurd Kohmed Kf.)
the Kadriye (Ka|aa3d-z£de Mehmod 3f.)
the ultln Grhan (FiifevI piieeyn ;f. )——died,Ohurn.
14 Cam. XI ,1070: gare-ssSde Hiiaeyn iff.

dec.1063:

Aev. 1065:

Ail-*i.l063:

0R'l,p, 364.
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163. D3HVI3 K3HHBD PA§A g7ACB3t §A#BA2? Sf. [216-b]
Born: Died: Hoc • 1070

father:

His X&kab la due to his connection with the former 3adr&sa®

Dorvis Helped Pa§a.
22 Has. 1063: while saa*sul from a 40 ak. medreaa,appointed to

the newly opened derhSn in Uakiidar/to whidh his was

the first appointment.

5a *b# 1064* the Holla KnmX (Sa'dl-zSde deyyid Hibettfllah ,f.}

—-died,Rec.10701 Siyfihl «?uf$afa 3f.



164. *AfI-ZAD3 K.?P'.;:D 2?.t RIP*! [21S-b]
Bom: Bursa Died:25 Sec.1070jburied in the

Father: 5.x. Htt*«Uto*fa. la the elta-
del of Bursa,near his fat-

Crrandfather:H&ccI Vhrafc ia^a k0r.

rafting: vayhUlisldm Jibu *l-.Mey5aiin Kusfafd Sf.
Ac. "il-K.1043s while ma'gdl from a 40 ak. madroae, appointed in

grade of &Sric to his grandfather's aedrese the
*lvat Pafa (tfente^-zSde Ka$«Sd 3f.)

Rob. 11,1057s the Hairot-i Hair ( Hindi-side RaaadSn :f.)

Cera.1,1061: the Ran9«rlye( fffifis-g®de 'Alfcln If.
yer#10€5: the Lala j$Mn Pa$a (Javfl SSh If.)
Huh. 1070: the Ka£ret-i Sra£r,for 2nd tine (favll Jf0$ f.)

*•

Gripped over a mat in the raoaque of HftSd© 5If. ,%nd

because he was a weak old man the fall killed him. His

xaedreae was given to Mente^-slde dSiaddi tbr&hlm 3f.

An expert in the writing of siydkat,wrote verses

under the m&laa ReffI, One beyt quoted.

OR*7,p.363.
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165. Ai AiUYI HAsf3 OF. [217-a]
Tom: A^saray a kasaba In A&afoll* Died t Macs.1070

Feb.II,1066: while na'attl frora a 40 ak. near©ne9appointed in

grade of &aric to the .Tfur^eislye (Dersi *Sks Xahised Hf.)

Oaf. 10701 the Fapac-o&li (BoenavX 'All gf»)—died #Ban.1070:
Kazikl-sSdo Mnatafd Of.



166. $AVU£-2AB3 KUOTAFA BF* [217-aj
Bom: Bursa Died! Jov. 1070

Roc.10561 while ma'sgl from a 40 ak. modreao,appointod in

grade of ferric to the CdnbS*3tye( <l, ^LJ bf-) 'All
(mtxl Mufll Bf.)

211-11.1058: the Segb&n 'All (Slnobl galll 3f•)
Tiec.1059: attained grade of da&il in the same medreso.

Com. II,1061s attained grade of erilailQ-l .ahn in the same medr«3£.
Hec.1061: the Kurdd } a$a-yi *ati^( GSlb&slSrI Hfiseyn 3f.)
Com. 1,1064: the 3ahn (Ktird tshate Bf.)
Baa.1065 i the :^ah ::ultln (pavu^-aSde *0£paln 3f.)
Sec.1067s the Aya Gofya-yi leb£r(Itird ie^ak Bf.}
Huh.1069: k. of Kud®—1 §l«rll(^li4^-i FafSf-gJtde Hasan -'if.}—

raa'ggl,Cera. II,1070sAltiparma£ Ibrfihl® if.
He was tegkereoi to the ka. /aikar&vl 5s 'ad if. ,t©

whom he became related by marriage.

n;..:, p. 251 (war).
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167. KSSRiYHLl MAHHUQ EF—ZADS ZBYNtlL *A31D|i< BF.

Born: Died:Zil-H#1070

Father:Kesrlyeli Hahmud 3f#[VF. 13/11]
nnilSz: yey&iilislam <sJ(jl-z£de HUaeyn if#

[217—b]

;ev#1049J

Beb.1,1051:

Hec#1066:

Huh#1058:

Ram#1060:

Cem.I,1061s

Cets# 1,1062:

;>a'b#1066:

Reb.1,1067:

£a*b#1067:

2il—K#1068:

Saf.10701

while aa'sill from a 40 ak. medreae,appointed in

grade of harlc elli to the Siyavug XagaCBSgiml
-zSde 3ayyid Helmed 3f#)
the Sinan Paga in Fethiye(Haleb£ Oahnsed If#)
the .'inan iaga ul^Sni(,Srih-i Fusua-sSde Haaan if#)
the ZS1 Paga (<{J?§S.kI-z?lde ?as£hl Kehmed 3f# 5
the 3ahn(Kttrd * ibdullSh if.)

the Flr£ Paga {0eyyld * bdusoettSr rug$af& if.)
the Oultan iileyaln !jtn in $orli (Qukaci-zSd© Beyyid

'Abdurrahls Bf#,2nd tenure#)
the *Ay§e Bultan (VanI 'All Bf#)

k# of ria^nisa(3eyyid * bdillnecld 'if#) However,he

refuged the appointment and became najsul,it la
given back to Beyyid 'Abdiilraecid Bf#

the 3ultSn iCileyafin HSn in Qorli for 2nd time ('All
Dede-aSde Ahmed if#}

the Kara HugJjafS Bf#)
k# of Ibn yySb Ano3r£ (Boetln-sSde ' IMulkerlm if#)
aa arpalxk ) —died,Bil-H#1; 701 Van! *411 if#

3G5



163. gAllPB-SADS MBffAli SF. [213-a]
rornjibfl ByyQb Anfarl Bleds . ah.1071

mttiaz:oy&ulielSra de HUaeyn .;f.

62: while asa'atil from a 40 &k« medrese,appointed in

grade of iplrte to the Hl'olr 3 In&n (SerbendI-sSde

tsna'fl Bf.

the SiySvu? laps (KevSklbX-zSde Jey^ hehmed Bf.)
the r.erdtimiye(Bost£n~sSde BbSbekr Bf.)

the Kayder Papa(3slrl bir&derl raiftafS if.)
the tbrlhlra Papa-yi 'atlk (n&fip helmed ,f.}
the ^lihrafih Sulftoi in idirne fapuiii (
l eased 3aMl ) In Muh.lG71 while the BulpSn was

returning to Istanbul from ;dlma,the *ulem went

out to Ilivxl to welcome blsw. On the way .-uet&fS if.

fall fror his horse and.trampled under foot by the

ether riders,died. : k in^cjfld Jf.

Ja'b.1066:
Bee.1067:

Bad.1067:

v»*b.1068:
Saf.1070:

*'3,iv,396.
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R#<s*i054i

aeb.I#lC55:

16% t$!-zg *al1 b?. [213-a,
Bom iKaotamcra. Died: 'uh. 1071

nftlfiz: %ey^UlislSm A^I-gSde ptaeyn T»
Reb# 11,1051: while ma'sUl from a 40 ak. neire^a, appointed in

grad© of fe-Srlc to the si6@ *Abd1il£&lIm If#
the Bfial-zld© (Sek«*I Ahmed Cf.)

the {Ja.*dI~slde Sf. At ht© ©am© time he was appointed

raiifettlg of the ©vk5f of th© Holy Cities(Boltrrf

Mu^tafS 3f.)
the Hasan 3ft(g&seyn ia$a~sIdo Ahmed If#}
the (Bb5 3a* Id-sSde Feytulllh 5f«) ma *sill „

dec# 1053#at the time of the accession of ric^jcod nr.I

Kuiitefem Safrl fteyid Keened If#
g«h Sultan (Ktlrd 'AbdullSh Br.)

th© .a£n for 2nd time {*twaft :f•)
the Siyavugi P*fa( 3s *ad-zSdo 3©yy±«i Helped Ba*£d .f#)
k# of Belgrad (Jay&ttligl&r ' .'VbdtirrablK :f, ) ma 'aSl,
Sec.1067: Meaal-sSde Ahmed Bf.

Ha®.1057:

Bil-K.1057:

Gam.If106l:

Ran.1061s

lfoh.1062*

§a*h#1066:
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170. B03TAS-ZA3E H8$HBD 'ASEteSajK HF. [213-b]
"Bora J D1ed:Kuh. 1071,burl ad near the

Father: BosiSn-ftSd© Penned £f*
['Af!•1,693]

(Grandfathers aimed J3f#

milaz: Jv&Q&-&M® Manned „»f#

Mir Bu^Srf 3™Ti,ye<3l,out
side :dime §:aj?u«ii.

Ac* Hah#1024 s

311-? .1024:

;a'b.1027:

Muh,1029i

Ja'b#1031s
Hoc. 10.52 s

3ii-r.io32i

•3«rf1038s

O.J • il— • 10391

Hoe.1043s

5a#b*lC52:

Roc.1053s

Hoc.1061:

while m'asiSl fro® a 40 ak. medrese,appointed to the

Hifanox Ra^a-yi cedid(i arssorlnill[ JLJ'] Ka^jaGd
Bf. 3

the pdfxf Papa (A|£—aSde Reyyid Reamed If#)
the SSLstasa >apa(ibfi :5a'id birldarl *Arif Mehsaed If*)
the Ki£rs»Sh in UektftUur(A£i-ssSd* leyyid lo^aed if.)
the ahn (nofer if.)

the H8a$fih ( tttevelll-slde Kus$afd f.5
the 3*$sSde (Xevfi^I—»£de Ahmed if.)
the Itiley®anlye( Av&re-r.Sde Ruftafd 3f.)
Ir. of ITalob (AvSra-^&de . iuaJafS if'*)—ma*gill,
ill-/. 104a: #U-?5i:I-«Sd« Vibdtil'asia if.

k. of Tehipehr ( *AMSrraI»Ijn -if. )—*s» *gul, Bob# I,

1049' Ha3 ici-sSde #AhdSfcrra^iaiB If.
k. of Bursa (BvSee-sflde Mas'Sd .if*)—ma *st&,Reb# 1,
1 54 s Kudsi-ssSde Rehned if.

k# of idirne{Wup$alih-sfd© We|®ed fif#)—m'gSl,
3e«#II,l< 59s ReeStl—sSde Mehrned f.

k. of Istanbul (Ankarsvl 2s*ad if.)—m*s01,
!dm# 10611 BeySal Hasan if.
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RasulQ61: givan the kaid of dakUdar as an arpalik (<lhir.ad
Baiaa&In it* , 2nd tenure)

Has#X062s given the frail of fataibSsSra. as arpalik {

I-leased if#} and hia arpalxO the kail of uskiidar
was given to BeySnl A^rsed if.

Roc.lC67: given the kails of Tirnova and Oahrd as arpalxk

with paye of na$oli( 'ifsjeti Helmed if.)and his

arpalafr Ifetarb&z&re was given to osnavl Ja'bSn 3f.
Rec# 1063i ka. of RSmili (il\in*l-slde Aeyyid Helped If.) and hie

arpalika were given to 3tot&*X~s8d« Seyyid Fahiaad of.

——retiredtReb#Il ,106fi *l§metl K»|ped Sf.
Reh.II,1069s given the i;aia of IM lyytth as ah arpali^ (HtdnrrTa

-side Kehrsed If.)

Oaf. 1070: given the fraftg of Bolti as an arpalafr , and Ms

arpalafr the of HbS. Ryytb was given to Kafrrold
-aide Royntil 'Ihidln -if. as a nevlevjyet.---died,

MululOTll and his arpalifr of 3olu was given to ;b8*s
-0u 'ud-stde Fohmad SSfiafr If#

#U2,p.252(v&r). 3*0,111,353#
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171. gA3iK~;.iDH mgf HSIUMD JALIIT IIP., fSULff
Born: Died: Saf.1071.

Fathers KUrd fSetm If. [VF.13/3]
crillaa; JeyfctilialSia YahyS Sf»

[219-a]

Ac. ec.1049s

y*a'b. 10521

a©c.I,l(53s

;©v.1096s

3a'W1057*
Gees. X,1058»

R#c.l058t

.a'b.1061s

Ra©.1063 s

Rasa. 1065:

Ju. :;ev.l067:

while na'aul from a 4C ak madroae,appointed in

grade of &5rlc elli to th© gayder Baga{3ehl*i
blrSderi YahyS If.

the -"'egbaa *Al!(B9lwr! IiuffafS if.)
the 2teekcl~o£li (E8e©f Yahyt f.)
the Siala Pa$a (A*roe HustafS if.)
the §&£»( pamdI*>gSd© 8©yyid Kehiaed Sf.)
the hurSd I a^a~yi c©dld(;:,ek5*l Ahcied Af.}

the *"y9« Salvia (Kv§c© PesM-oSda Seyyid Abated f#)
the f,slender Ijln© ('U^ssSkl-sSd© FasI£I hoboed of.)
the HilkSnly® ( *Ug§Sfi-ssSde Pasl£i Helmed 5f.)
the BttXeywiinly© (*AMttrra^3j>-aSde K©$»ed ISf.)
k. of Yehifehr (AvSre-&3d© ; ,es *$d 3f*)«

kua*1068 s 3ehS*I hirSdori YahyS If.

-tm 'afD.,

wrote verses under mafela^ ^ulhl,five beyts quoted.

*US#p.251(var), V, ill,202.
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172, SARI •ABDULLAH CP. [219-b]

Bcffiii g&tm.I, in ftffinlll Died: [Truh]lo71

Teacher: Hvtce-sSde 'AMulllth %£*9tvom whom ha received his

mtildsasset*

While mn *gill from a 40 ak medresethe entered the judicial

career*However,he was persuaded to return to teaching.

Ac* Stam[°Zil-K']1060: the Stiheyl Beg, to which his was the first

appointment*

the Gear! K'Sairs J :a§a (Lemek-sSde tegkerecioi Behaed
3f.)
the Segban *411 (•Abdulmu$$allb 3f«}
FetvS Iffilnl ( §ey&-aSde Kehmed £f*)
given rank of nuailo-i Gahn in this saase medreae*

the Eooa KuffafS i-«m& (Gblb&aSrl Hiisoyn Sfm)
the ^ahn (|aba Kulak-sade Helmed Bf#)
promoted to altiaxgii in the same aedrese*

the Kalenderw^Sn© {*A§ik ia^a *eyfel-sSd© Beyyld
Ke^med if*)
the HSkfinlye in VefS (HisnweSdo ,AbdGlbSkI If.)

In Kuh* 1070, while he was fetvH eminl of the §ey$ptilislSja Sslrf

Messed Ef* he was unjustly accused of assisting in
the escape of one of hia master's slaves* He died as

a result of the emotional disturbance this caused him*

He was learned in fikh, and composed a famous Kecmfl'a on its

L*i3u

£a*b*1061:

;a'b.lG62:

5©v*i063:

JIuh.1064:

Earn*1065i

Bee.1067s

Saf*i063:

Cera*1,1068s

3af.1070:

•UZtp.2?4(var)* C'0,111,363.

*! This incident is so badly abridged fron * , p. 255-7 # that it is
totally unintelligible. 211



173- BAODABl AHKBB BF. [211-aJ
Boms Ba^dtd Bled: Ce®. 1,10-71

kuISz: ,ey^£ilisl5sa Ss'ad Sf#
Ha caiae to 1atanbul,where ha completed his education#

Ac# Sil-l#1050: while aa'sgl from a 40 ak. madresa,appointed in

grade of hlric to the Eur* IjvSce (KinkSrI-ssSde Ahmed
If.)

Oaf.1053s

Oaf#1054s

Rec.1054i

ya*b#i056:
Ju. ^•b. 1057»

Zil-K. 1050s

Rec#1061s

Sii-i'* 1064 s

Zil-E#1067»

the "stood Age (Gkei-sld© Yahyl Bf#)
the KustafU Aga (Htfiz YSeuf Kf.)

the ddei HMlivendigSr in Bursa ( Sara * .bdull&h *f#)

the MurMlye in Bursa (En*id-side hohmd :'!f»)

k. of ^ofym. (Bervi? Sf.-sSd© Ketoed Ef•)—»aa*sQl#
Gem. I #1053: Wifxz Tfceuf 3f.

k# of SrssurwRs (RanaSiSn Of#,2nd tenure }—transferred,

Rec.1061s Seyyid •AbdSeselfim Ef.
k. of Sofya,for 2nd tins (Refee-zlde lu^afa if#)—
na'zfll,Zil-K.1061s OSlbSzSri Fliseyn 3f.

k. of Bursa (7a§kendI-sSde Deyyid 3'IUftafS 3f#)—-
aa'«Bl,Zii-i .1065s CollSd-sIde Vibdtflfettlh if.

k# of Kaynorlye (!fu|ji$rl Hu$$aiS if#)—HBsa'ggl,
Zil-K. 1063: ieyyid 'Abdtieeel&a if#

3t»i«( &



174. aORSKCl-S&DB HASAH HP. [221-b]
Bom: Bursa Died: Gem.1,1071

ntilgg: Qey^tSliolSm Yahyg Bf«
A©. Hoc. 1053s

Os®# X,1061s

»a 4b# 1062:

Ra».1065 s

pa'h.1067:
Oaf#1063s

Com.11,1063:

Com#1,1069s
Corr. I ,107< J

whilo ma *gHl from a 40 ak# :.edrese,appoint od to

th© 75$! ( inobl Halll Bf.)
KUrokol Da9i (Da£kl[ \ Mu?taf« Sf.)
th© 'inJIn Pagpa 3ul$£ni (ilUhi-sId® M©$os©& If.)
tho peyfetillsl&R ZekerlyS. ;f. ( . incbl Halll Sf.)
th© OSvud Pttfa ( pSrihitlffienSr Ah. od If.)
th© Gamuts (Bigayl KugfafS Sf,)
th© 6dzl ytid&van&igdr in Bursa (liahndd-zld© K©£®«d
Sf.)

tho Ku'Id .hned Af.(Has DagL* 4\fcdulllh .f#;

tho Halondor&Sno ( Fennl YGsuf :£.)•——died,Com.I,
1071: Berber-zSdo 'AMiirrahls Sf.

*C,ii,157.

9 B 9
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175.K&N3Vf U 'L-KWAB [. -81] *ABDULLAM SP.,A3DI
Morn: Died:Ree.1071»buried outside

fop Sapu.

Father: Meyyid hehmed 3f. ,an Arab nobleman who came to Istanbul
and found employment in the government. He married the

doughter of the bailor begi Kohmed a^n,the elder brother

of HalII Paga who was sadrazaia during the reign of Aimed I.

He was taken while still a child under the patronage of HalII

Pa5a,and aducated. However,he was inclined to mystical knowledge,

and studied under certain pey&n.Through the influence of Halll

Ia§a ,he formed an association with the famous t'skMSrl J-evh Pfeh-

©fid Mf•He wrote a ta^ala on one of the weyh*3 il&his.[quoted
In Hob.XI,1036:when Halll Papa was appointed commander-in-chief

of the army,he accompanied him as tegkeroci on his campaign against

Persia. In ,af. 1037,at winter quarters in Tokat,the e*iail * 1-K'ht~
tSb ohtned i3f. died,and he was appointed in his place. In Ram. 1037,

when Tjalll Pa$a was replaced as Grand Vezir by Husrev Paea,h© too

was replaced as Re*isii *1-Etittflb by AuslI Af. He returned with

galll F&9& in disguise to the Capital,and took refuge with ?eyg

l&^raud 3f# in tisktidar. When galll Pa^a died in 1039, V-VbdullSh.
went into retirement for about ten years.

In 5ev«1047jha was appointed ka*lm~mr-kam to the R#*isU *1-

EiittSh.He accompanied Aultln Mur&d on the Ba£d5d campaign,. On the

return from this campaign,he was dischanged from his office at

Diyarbeklr(Zil-IL. 1043),and replaced by HQseyn Zf. In va*b.XC49,
h© was appointed k§*lto the llo^istl *l-KUtt£fe for the 2nd
time.

«3 i 4



la Com. 1,1050 h© was transferred to the Anatoli fsuMsebeelltgit

and the following month he was 120wed to the cigye imhlaehooillgl.

In 1060,he was appointed piylde tankabolacisi jand in iRuh.lC65 he

was made the mensl^ aukSta *aciei , his former post being given to
SiileymSa A£a*zSde Kehaed 3f.

After dismissal from the last office,he withdrew from worldly

affairs. He died of dropsy in iiec.l07l[ ta*rl^s by HI*ill Qelebi
and Sis&r£ Mseyn 3f# j

Works: 1} Turkish ooimentary on the 1st book of the Hegnevi.

2) Kaglha.tu *I«-i aalk, on taeavvuf

5) ^emerltu *I~?u*Ed

4) ">urre ve Cevheru[ 3 (Cevhertt *1-Bldlye ve

Dgrrtli 'n-Kihlye) [Cf. *0«#i,102]
5) Meslek-i *Ugg8k ,a verso risSle.

tlMhla written undor th© laa&Las *AbdI«[A na*t of 11 boyta

quoted.]

3'0,111,567. T3,p*28Q. #OH,1,100. Ty,1,194.
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176. AHK.SD 2F.,IU£laI [22>b]

BenajSofya Died:ya*b#lC71
mul&g; >eyfciilialSm H| 'Id A$ned if#

Ac, Ce®#1,1061s while na*aul from a 40 ak# nedrese,appointed in

grade of fabric to the Xapas*ogli (Kavala|: ..ey^-ztde
ieyyld ltus$af& Sf#)
the ieynl $elehl ( *A$S»sfd© kehaed if#} -—'guj t
^il-H#1064: * id-aide Ke^sed f. »for 2nd time#
the lldcol p^aaasMiSde (pe$$a$ *G»tr if#}
the lapas-o^li for 2nd time (TokStl Helmed 2f#}
tho Sleanea. . a^a-yx *at£k (3an *abdullSh-g5.de

V^bdurrahmln Bf#)

the Btmekei-oglx (*A$€~aSde Kehaed if#)-«—diedf
ya'b# 1073.: Bdimeli ^ised £.

Wrote veroes under tsafrlas KaAIri[ j , two beyts quoted#

§ft"b»l 64:

Re©#1C67:

3af«1063:

!luh#l©69*

ya *b#1069*

*€>1,219#

9 H f*
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177. 3ER$S BS :m ap.-sSos m'uixln SF» [223-bj
Bora: Died: 3X71

Father: erfe IHteeyn Bf* [VP.13/53]
iiiilgasKara yelefei-sSde *3hB3d :f#fvhen he became k&. of ftaili

for 1st time,

23 -leo#1067: while ma'zfil from a 40 ak# medrese, appointed in

grade of lifiric to the newly opened #dli£. ■ af&y

to which his was the first appointment.—diedy

1071#

He was related by marriage to yiraci~3??&e Hehxned 'If#

•C,iii#234#

9 n6 s i



173. 4AvIE Ki£A ,.iYgl MAgDUKX SITYlD K3p3D 3?. [224-aJ
Born: Bb$ Syy&b ngarl Died: §a*b.lC71
ntdlaa: Jey^tilislSm A^l-zSde Hiiaeyn if.

He is descended from ,@y§. Geyyid Vil&yet[yHf!needI,p.352j, the

geyh of the '/\§ik Ia$a z5viye in the reign of Bayezid u.

5a *b.1051i

Rec. 1050i

Cess. 1,1053:

Rara.1060 :

lima, 1063 :

Cem* 1,1064 s

Cem.1,1066:

$ev.1066:

Cer>. 1,1063:

5a*b.1069:

while sa'zSl from a 40 ak. aedrese, appointed to the

newly opened Ki *«8r SlnSn,to which his was the first

appointment.

the Fdtiaa Rfitun( Togkereci 'Abdullfih 3f*)
the Ni^anci Pafa-yi 'atlkOjSraee ABteed if.)
the Mn*Id Ahmed if. (IJtiseyn a^a-aSde Ahmed if.)
the 0ahn(0eyyid
the Sintn Pafa (Hi^iia-eSde 'Abdtilbfikl Kf. 5
the KSsim Pa§a (h£ttderrle~zSde "Abdiillailf Bf.)
the Kalender IJSne (Ktird tshak Sf.)
the ibS. Byytlb «7n§sri (3a*d2-z£de Seyyid 'MullSh if.
the BUleynSnXye(Sa*dl-s!!de 3oyyid 'AbdullSh If.)—

died, ga*b.1071:Eslrf Biraderi KustafS if.
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179. JADR3I>DIS-*AD3 aUgUlUI! 3?*#30$I [224-bJ
BoraslOJC, y®Esth,in ^irvln Oied:?uea* 4 dam*1C71,burled

near hi.3 father and brot¬

her, in liskiidar.

Reb*1,1042:

Rata. 1043:

oaf.1044:

§a*b«1045:

Father: Sadreddltt-zlde Helped Hkata
Sf*[ ?j,whose
2nd ©on he was.

Grandfather: Sadreddln ep-^irvSnl

dldorbrother:Feytullah Ef*

In 1022 he came to Istanbul with his brother*

Ac. ,3V.1038: while ma'sEl fro® a 40 ak. redrese, appointed to

the Zeynl Jelebi( 'tileyrSn If*)
the :,in£n 3 apa in Be^ikta? (BeySnl Abased ;f.)
the XSdl *a aleor Hasan 2f. ( Jlvud-sslde >iuefafS 3f«)
the : u§t$afl k&a (FikrI Ahxsed 3f*}
the SuitEn €r$£n in Bttrea(flbil-i vUeud-sslde Ceyyid

Helped If*) However,he refused the appointment and
became asa'sSl ,it is given back to KSbil-i vticud

—side Ceyyid Helped Ef.
the 3a£n ($ey&I-s5de :,;erlf Helmed if*)
the Stfta Helped Impa in Osktidar(Fey&ulllh 3f*,brother
of HShullSh 3f.)

the Qorli(lursavl Helped 3f*)
the MhrsSh in ftekfidar {,^ey^i-sld® ^erlf Helped 3f»)
the Vllide in Usktidar (Ca'far-side 'Abdhlbdkl If#)

the :flleyrcSnIye(ruta.ffer-slde Oeyyid Helped bdlih Jf.)
k* of Kuds-i $9T$t('ranl-slde If*)—

m*all,Ram. 1057: 'AbdSlkeria :f.

Huh*1049s

5©v*1049:

0«a# I,105C:

3il—F»1052s

Oaf. 1055:

Reb.11,1056t

Ju. Heb*11,1057:
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Bee#1058s k#of Ilaleb ($S£S-oS&« 'hMxirra^Xm ":f.) nfVsSl,
§a#b#l05$ib»un. |saoaa 2f.

Gee#1,1061: k. of i«1i|0p(|laaaa 3f.—s£de *ey|j. Kebmd H£. ,2nd torture)
«—m'sBl, *a *b. ld62 sKinfcari-z5de YafcyS of.

Ceia# 11,1066 : k. of Burca( '. ©ok * "erased Of#)——triuiaf©rred#Zil«-K#
10661 Ya *kCb 3f.

211-4"#4066 s k# of "dime( * bdulkBdir 3?# )——r<- *sSl, Cesa# 1,1067>

Usun Kaon 3f«

Bee#1068: given the kaMs of Kwumaik and Popular ae arpnlik

(BehS * I birMeri Abased Bf#)

211—H# 1069 s k# of tetaabul (Hln|S*S»*IAs Ya$yft 3f#)aad his arpalik
is given to Hir%&ri~a§d@ YfthyS Of#——retired, ..il-*£#
10 7< i r*£kl ( c/^7) • untnfa if.

.inspected of conspiring with hie friendo iteglikpi Tecdi pel.

and the fhpuCi—bfcfi |Ceaym Abasasi Kehned Age to the detriment of
the state,he was executed by order of the 3ulf3a 13^X1*1 jL*# of
a fatvS issued by the ;©y|jtilislEa Oalrl I'e^aed f.[of#Bifid,1,13# ]

4 in * rt& on hi® death by *ey£ lassl 3f#
-forks t wrote a Turkish dtvln under ssafalag -dlhlfa gasel of five

beyts quoted#

•t'2,p.265(var) Sills,p# 325?. lixtd,p»44''. *1,11,421.



ISC. AL?IiAEMA|: 'AMBLfSTTAg 3/. [225-b]
BomsBursa Dieds Kan. 1071

£Mz$5ey^iaislSm Sbd Sa'Id If.
Ac. Beb. 1.10551 while ma'sil from a 40 ak.ssdrose,appointed in grade

of &grio to the 18$&aa KStin
the Apieed Pwpa In fop Kaposi
the IbrShlts iapa-yi *atlk(JadroddSn-aide SeytullSh Bf.)
the tfurid Papa-yx #atlk (MecStl-sSd© f-lepmed If.)
the §a£n (Ya*ktSb if.)
the gtn3j:Ih (Ca*f©reside 'AbdiilbSkl Bf.)
the Bsrai^Sn Solfin (paean Kaoa-side 'AbdtUMkf if.)

laf•1040:

Bam.1045J

gov.1049i

Sil-K.1050s

pa fb. 1052s
Saf.1054t

Cea. 11,1054: the 3ul$in Sells fadMMsS if.)
Hoc*1056s

Ju. Bee. 1053:

Ham.1061s

per,1061i

;a'b.lC62:

pev.1065s

pa*b.1066s

the SSleyaiftniye (Mai 3f.)
k. of Selanik ( JiySral Kf.)*gSl, pa *b. 1059 sKara

pel.-side *Opsin If*
when Hbfl S&'Id Bf. became pay&iilislSm for the 2nd

time the was appointed Fetvi "mini,

k# of Bursa(pari 'Abdullih Bf♦)-h» 'zgl, ;ja *b. 1C6 2 s

'Abdiilkidlr if.

given the Ipa&i of BegbtsSrx as arpalxk ( 'AbdOlkSdir
Sf.)

k. of idime (va'rSnI-«3de 3ba*»-3u*1Id if.)and his

arpalxfc is given to ***bdiil^Sdlr if. ■■■■ ■■ma *zil , 'b»
1066: peyg-zlde Messed Sf.

given the kaM of Ixfiar Hisir as arpalifr (Jey^-side
Mepmed Sf.)
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Saf* 1063s

3*v#1066t given |a4l8 of Uauaca Cm , y'ifiehyii as argaJLt^( ialr£
¥m%%.&& if, )and his arp&lik ©f fiftar HtsUr is gitea

to fadri-slde Ooyyid Mt^iesd 8f,
k, of Jstanbul (§a *rSni~sIde SbQ * s— u *i!d Cf• } and his

arpalifc is given to §a 'r&nl-a&ie If#——

retired,Rec,106Q: 'Abdtilkadlr :f,

given the jp&jg o# iisyiadir as arpaXak(aajri Oehsed if#}

given the k&M of Adramid as ferp&lak (H5fiisi-sSde C'sy-

yld Hs§»#d If#}
given the of iihar p.sir for 2nd tiros as arr-alik

(Msr§abl*»«&de A|ua©d Bf# 5
DiedtRasa#10711and his arpalalj of lift&r HifSr is given to Kiyatl-sS-

do •Abd&llSfff 3f#; the other kails of '•dremid and

Bayindir are given t© ps$kl Ku^afft If#

Roc,1063:

3il-K#106S:

I'fuh, 10691

•UZ,p.328(var). 3*0,111,342.
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28u&$m$ pig ksjksd sf. [226-aj
Bom: .Died: Has* 1071

Father: §©y|j Dervif ::f. tA4e4,2il-H#lQ!>3
Ac* Reo.1040: while sa'aSl from a 40 ak. tiodreee, appelated to

the %8h gSlx (3fa *k$b Sf• }
Hoc*1044: the 1'oca MuffafS 2a$a (Ya£y£ rafa*»aSd# ;ie$»eA

§or.1049:

See. 1051:

&f*1053:

Saf.1054:

Ju* Oars* 1,1056:

Hoc*1060:

241—2.1064:

§«v#1069:

Hoc*1069:

Bf.)

tho §a$a(m*l HealS pel.)
the faein Papa Uaua 3a *41 2f.)
the Kurid Xafa-ya cedld{Ilifahher Of, d&raSdi dimd Of.)
the $orlx (hot given)
k. of 3ofya (f&tif ghdeS Soyyid A£raed :::f, )-~-na*ggl,
ga *13.1057: i^dSdl Afcraed If*
k* of Kayaerlye (;,-!»£ Hu*mSn -if,)—-*«R*s8lfCN^»* 1,1061:
Beyyid .Sli£ 2f.
k. of Oiyarbekr(gla£ Ya£yS 2f»#2ad tenure)—aa'gfll.
Cera. 1,1065: Ib^Ir Ba$sa I«ami ilSeS 2f.

k. of JXagriiaa(Hdlb&ssSrI #?SUseyn 3f«}——<na*g|ll>211-K.
1066: Beyyid ' bdSlraecId 3f.

k* of t ia&aisa for 2nd tlae(|fcf£r Hasan 3f»)—-aa'gfl1.
Hoc. 1070: 'ffvSee H^Md Sf.
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182. 3YT0Bf 4AlI 3P. [226—bj
Boras 2M 3yyQ.b Anaarl Died sand of 1071

$#v.1066s while m*g51 frosa a 40 &k» mdrase,appointed in

grade of prie to the KSnoc Ml If. ( ,a 'bin ;£.

biriidar-sSdaai Hocused 3£*}—died,end of 1071
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Ao. &il—H.1057*

183. yV'Io.A. ."DA . AYYii) jp&^AZ" .... . [226-bj
Bora i liiod: §«▼» It: 71, curled in

Father: yvSco-sSdo *x bdullSk if. [TF. 17/35j
Grandfather: *0»er Af.

while nm*gill fro® a 40 ak. rndres?®,appointed to

the Asare HvEee (fori® Sf.-aSde y©l.)

the inEn Fafa in Fethlye (GolbSsari plseyn 'if.)
the ^ayreddln laga (fegkereci Messed 3f. )
the Aahn(KEderri3-&Sde 'AbAfiHSfff if.)
the Gevher>jEn Aul$Sn {Halebl ruftafS if.)
the ultSniye in Bursa(ManSv Ateed if.)
the isntyln '.Baltic (Kafir Hasan Af.}
the V&llde AulfSa in 1atanhul(I iloS im$a tmttax a£aed

§er. 1059s

3«'b.l061:

Bam.1065:

5©v.1066*

Zil-I•1067 s

Cam.II,1063s

Cem.1,1070;

Ju. , a "*S. 1071;

if.)

k* of $uds-i Aerlf (Altxparm^ TbrShlia 2f.)—-died.

$®v. 1071swhen he received :FS*lb 'daer Af.

nr ,r.323(var).



134. KARA RAKA2AJT BP* [227-aj

Bom i Died: £ev. 1C71

Ac. 1043i while aa*aQl from a 40 ak. medrose, appointed In

grade of ^arlc to the Kenli i-erif

211-K.10521 the ganiye of Meslh la^a in Gallboli

,af .1055: the AbdiasselS® in Kil^iik yekmeoo(Ilefee-aSde Mus^afd If*)
Ju* Reb* 11,1057: k. of -rsuruE (Seyyid Jfillh Bf*,2nd tenure) *sul ,

Reb.11,1053* 4Caer 3f.

v«v.1059: k* of Briurum (Hagrull£h~z5de Mehmed Hf*)«——ma'gSl,
Sil-K*1060s Bagdfidl Ahmed Ef.

§ev*l065: k. of Ronya(Kartalos-z&de 'Abdiilkerfm Ef*)—-m&'znl,

§ev. 1064: 'AbdiidselS© Ef*

Reb*1,1069: k* of KUtahya (Banmakci-sSde Hih if*)——ma'ggl,

Ce®. 2,1070: Gtimti§ Ayak-a'de fcehsed Ef*
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Baf.1035?

135. ;.:Rg5 KEEKED # , ,:iHl [227—bj
Bora:istanbul Died:Zil-H.1071

Ac. Baf• 1034i while sa'zul from a 40 ak. nedreae,and acting as

sruftX in Kara Hlsar, appointed to the 'ultSn . rfyan

in lanik (Kara [iilloymSn Kf,)

MttftI of elanik (Kal^mM Ef.) After a few days he
returned to the Sulfiii Or&ln and the fetva of Oolanik
was restored to Ma£a3d 2f%
MiftX of Ankara (Hiiseyn 3f.}
k. of Ktitahya (KenlS Abused—aide dSsaJL&i MahmQd 2f.)
—— raa'zul, ^ev. 1049 s #Acem 4 \MulganX Sf.

k. of Kayaerlye(Kud3l-aacio ?ab4X Kus^afS, Zf#)—.
saa'gfil, $@v.1055s ZahMf §ay&-atd© 'Ab&tilblkX 'if.

k. of faysorlye for 2nd time ( iahhSf Jeyfa-zld© 4-bdul-
bSkl if.) ma4zul,ya4b.1057s3eyyid 'AbdUlneoia Ef.

given ka±as of iznik and 3a£rlhi3ar( as

ma*X^iet ( BmXnl hehiaad Ef.)

wrote verses under imhlas, ,©r£Ij on© beyt quoted.

Zil-H.1039:

Ju. Reb.1,1044:

Huh.1055:

deb.I,1056s

Saia*1071:



136. 3kLIKmi&Lt QUSftBV 3F. [227-b]
Bom: Dalikeori Die4:Sil-H.lC71

He case to Istanbul.where he completed his education.

Ac. §a*b.1045: while ma *ad fros a 40 ak. medreae,appointed to

the Tildaran gin in B&likesri

attained grade of dli^ll in the sane nedrese.
the ultSn 0r|fSn in 3ursa{3eyyid A^sed 3f.)
k. of prdbluo-i 48m(Baldir-sSde Derrlf I.eJssed •

xm\ * :>/Gl t dec. 1 69 • Huoa»-»Sde VbdtirrshrJEn .f. ,as ac%.

Ilk.
/

the 3ultBn Or^Sn for 2nd tine ( ^ -slide Htiseyn

3f.) died f3il-H. 1071 : tllhi-zSde Seyyid Eefcaed -if.

ilec.1051:

^ev.1065:

Ju. :^a *b. 1063:

ya'h.1071:

9 Q O
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137. X~3il-t t§oO'J-Jta2 32TI12 MdpiAB [223-aj

Born: Bursa

Father: Kabil-i Viicud 'All Bf.

[ 'A$S%572 ?]

Diedsfue. 13 iiuh.lt 72, buried

near his father's grave

in Xiftar Ba§ii(in Bursa)

liec. 1029:

a*b.IIt1053:

Reb.I,1037s

Zil-K.1040:

va'b.1045:

Ail-K.1063:

while xsa'ztli fros a 40 ah. medreae,appointed in

grade of &lric to the Oeauri Kasini pa§a{ ^amseddln If*)
the Mus|afS Paj» in kaaaba of kakboa# (fiocavl Raaatan
if.) However,he refused the appointment a&d becara®

ssa'aul ,it was given to Zeynl -f.

the MuatafS Pa#a in Eakboze for 2nd time(idrls 3f»)
the Sul^ln erijan in Bursa(<tanlv Ahraed if.)
retained in this iaedrese,after it had been refused

by #adreddIn~zSda RuhullHh Sf.
the ur§dXy@(Kfird galil Sf.)—-die&.fu©. 13 huh* 1072:
HSraid Sf.



183. TAViSRl-ZADB MHpk S3 *40 SF. [223-b]
Bom: Died:3af,1072

Father:Ytveri-slde |SbilI Hehmed af.[VP.17/27]
fa *b*1066: while ma*s5l from a 40 ah* nedrese,appointed in grade

of It^lrlc to the newly opened hak^Sf pasan Pa§a,to
which his was the first appointment,

Sec* 1067: the Sitti H£tihi( OaklidSri Jey& 1-iahmSld 3f.«s5do Styyid
Fehmed St*) died,Saf.1072:AntSkI KustafI Ef.
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139* #ISff HA.'-vN SF. [ ?j [ 223—b j
3orn: Died:27 naf.1072

Ac- Ja*b.1052: while na'zSl from a 40 ak. raedreae, appointed in

grade of &Sric to the KaaSb i ahradd in Mal&ax**

5a *b.1059: the lierd&aiy© (Na§rull&h-z3de If.}
Ran.1060: the Ilri Fay* in Silivri (KefevI HSiseyn Hf.)

§a*b.lC61: the Kepenkci SinSn (3Sk£*f lus^afS Sf.)
ya*b.l064: the GlnSa Paf» in Be§ikta§ (Sdlbl-sSde Mua|af5 2f-)
Reb.1,1065: the Kiliq *AlI~Ia9* (Bedrl refused Sf.)
Cem.I.1C6S: the RUusih in Bdlrne Kapuei (1 uaS-aSde *Abdtil^alfm

Sf.)

Rec.1068: the B%esldlye in Sdirne(Halll If.)

Rao.1070: the #Ay§e SulfSn (Ankarwrf Helmed Sf.i
5&*b.l0?l: the pfaki GulJSn (Berber-side Vlbdtirrahlr Sf.)

Ju. af.1072: k- of ibS ByySb An^IrK^Snl 4All 15f.)-—died#27 Saf.
1072: Mugll Sf.

'• rote verses in Turkish find sraian which are found in certain

r.ec.-m *-io; two beytn quoted.

4U2#p.263(var). S4C.ii,133.
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190. CSUXB-sXdB #A3DULF2?!?~|! BF. [229-a]
Bom: 1012 Died* fJaf.1072

father: tra§j»-i jul^&ni[ByyGbl]CellSd—sSde rftisameddin Sf»[ *«$£*I#587)
MilSs: ;ey&lilisl§ra Ya£ya If.

When his father died in 1025 .he case to Istanbul.
Ac. 211-K.1051: while aa'afll from a 40 ah. nodrese,appointed in

gm&o of fearic to the kslr Faklh in karye of

Imirea,where he remained for ten years and attained

grade of dtbil.

Ju. Bee. 1061: k* of Bir~i (. ilife Jf-zSde v©yij earned 3f. ) rm*sGlt
§a*b«1062i f&ra Mtialiheddln 3f#

$ev.l065* k» of .Boana ( 3a£d£dl d^rsed Bf.}~~~aa*gjgl. ?ieo. 1066 s

Boen&vl A^iaed Sf.
Sil»H.1069: k. of Angara .Sf.-ssSde geyfc Helped 8f.}—

ma*gttl,Cera. XI>1071: AtI'Id-sSde Ma$aSd 3f.

'IT tp.2gc 3*0f111,342.



191. 3ARI •abjBLLAH BF. [229-a]
Bom:Bursa Mod: 3af*1072

I%ther:§ey£ 4AbdtLrra£n5n if. ,he ma Qeyh In -hair ;ul$5n ;,&Tly©3±#
in Baraa.

xsCilta: ^adrasMua Sara. y'elebi-sSde Kefcroed 3f.
c. -sc.1054: while laa'stll fror. a 40 &k. nsdroae, appointed to

' >W»MIHUI1II|MWMmi .■«>.Wi.l>. mm • •.»****>#

the KenlS §uarev in Bursa,
th© ptyrsddla Pa^a (Agl-aSclo Helmed 'if,}
the lfdaliyo(Bbu *l-^ayr Helmed Bf.)
the 3ahn(BoySn![ -ihised 3f.)
the G&zl pidlTendigtr in Bursa (HeirCli-zSde Ka$nf!d 3f•}
the hlhsnih OulfSh in ttakUdar (Kirli §ania-a5da |Iasan
If.)

the §®hssld© (Kirli §ams-aSdo Hasan 3f.)«—aaa'sSl,
by royal older 5«v#1056: 3fctt*e-43u#ild Helmed ^-gdik 3f.
the Oftleyiainlye (ladreddln-sEd® PeytullSh If.)
k# of 'ismir ("loss* Mehmed if.,2nd tenure}-—ma*ar51,

J4uh.l058i OskSdSrl §eyfe SahmSd if# kerlne-aSdesi

Seyyid Kuffafl Sf.
k. of 0sktidar(Hasan Pa^a-aSd® *Abdtflb8£I Bf.;—raa'sQl,
va *b.l06C: H%iiril-slda eyyid I l©|ui©d Bf.
k. of Bursa{5&'rUnl-aSde 3bu*»«3u*8d -If.)—-na*ef!l,

;ev. 1061:Alt&paxvak Mbdiilfetta^ Bf.
attained pftye of Bdires.

k. of bu iyySb Aafirt ( -Inl Aegmed a'. }——transfer¬
red, af.lOSB: SS'ib *o»er Sf.

5a*b#1042:

ga'b.1045:

vev,1049:

5a*b.l053:

Eec.1054:

Rec.1055:

;af.lC57:

Ju. 5a *b.1057:

Jaf. 1059:

§&*h«106l3

5ev.l065:

5a*b.1067:

9 A9



3*£#1o63j lu of Bursa for 2nd tins( sill :>£»)-—retired,
Cera. XI ,1068s 'iasetl :f»

Gen. 11,1063: given kaiUs of Kste( )and _vj^r^'J> aa

arpala%

Oesa, 1,1071s given IcaiS of Celiboli as arpalik (Dosnavi £a*bSn

4f*) and his arpalaJfea are given to Ya'kSb .f,——

died ,. iaf• XC)72; and feia ar- <3t.li.; of Celiboll is given

to .^ey^UXiaUm >alrl Moused af.

*US#p.M6(v&r). ' ,111,363.
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192. IA*t3 *01.:?-• [230-*]
Born: Di«*:Heb.X£,1072

tmUzt &e*Ssii *1- $ibbS keynitl 'SbldSn if,
Ac. Cos. 1,1050: ¥hil© ma'sdi £rm a 40 ak, mdrese,appointed in

grade of to the Janas-o^li ('AbdttlvohhSb-sSde

A^med if.)
the Ul£ of Jeaih Ja§&( gtel Su*srfbi Sf.)
the Hasan If. (r%I~sSdd Bs'&d 3f.)
the Ca*f«r Aga ('Arab $rafir*-3*de Hasan. Bf«)
the Siyavttf Ba^a Onlttnx (O^ci-slde A^med Bf.)
the §a£a( K8soc HbQbokr Sf.)
the 'All fa^wyx oedld (SOfevi fbaflrrapr: If.)
the mi Paf® (Attlitafaas Bitifrl '®yyid Kohjsed 3f.)
the Ssmfifcan SttlfSa (pala.ox-aid© A$m«d if.)
the mieys^iily® (BafysI-E&Ie d&sSdi 'teer if.)

Ju. Oaf. 1068 s k. of bd OyyOb (Aam 'AbdullSh 0f.)~.ma'ggl,

Oaf.1053:

Rao.1055:

Roc.1056:

Zil-H.1057:

>:a'b.l059:

Saf.10601

Turn*1060 s

Bam*1063:

Hoc.1067s

Oaf.1068:

3af.l071«

111- .1- 71:

Huh*1069* ?!Cdor*ia-«5do Harmed f. ,tho k. of Usktidar.
Uaktidai' ma given to Ap&ad EamadSn r-"f., for 4th time,

given ka&g of person( ) as arpalik (GokgdSri

Huffafl Bf.)
k. of Kads-i vorff (^vSce-sSde Jeyyid Hupfafa f.}
and hi® arpaixk Is given to Oadroddln-sade PethullSh

Mm——died,Hob. IZ v1072s BerbezwsSd* */bdt&*a££ia Bf.

*to,p.329(var)



193. HUH SF. [230—b]
Bora: Bursa

211-I.1051:

3am.X.1058:

§«f#1065:
211-K.1066:

0uh.l070;

Died:22 Cem.1,1072

while ma*sill from a 40 &k# TOdraee, appointed, to

the ftim ia^a in fcagafra of 3osoyiik[_LJ^Vyj
(Bosnavi *ToS 'if.)

the ma *&hlia in Bursa(* cam Leased Of.)
the IJanporlya {#A$a~&Sde Ee|®ed 3f. 5
the B&fcreti >t£r (Mu$t8r£ I3u.fts.ft f.}
the G&bI pWlreadi^Sr (|S»x»-2;ld® 'Abdtullih of. )-
died, 22 Cera.1,1072:llthi-slde Oeyyid Helmed f.

GR*I,p.365
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194# BSES-I *Am Fmk*itQt XEp.:iD £*• [230~fc)
Boms Aydm Biedt§®v. 10T2

mCillss Wslri KSf»

. t'a*b«l€61: while cm*sfll freaaa 40 ak. Rcdroae» appointed lis

grade of &5ric to the Etlnreiaije {Sa^hSf 'Abdullah Zf*
attained garetde of Imrehet-i salally© in the same

medrese*

&*£•1065?

the ySdxm Hasan Pag®, (HaaSm»ss3de 3s *ad Bf«)
attained grade of al&il in the same nodreao,

the War© HvSee (ts|ta^-r:2de Uih£rl< Oe^saed

.Blifc 3f.)
the Oin&x Ba#a 3nl|§ai(0erbendS—aldeis^ak. 2f»)
the SIX ih§a ( HUaeyn PayaMsSde Ihrfihfis 3f„)
the ^afcn{!siinkEri-»»Id@ 6SssBd% PustafS S~T)
the helmed Page, in. Xadxrga. Liamisi (Jj%exr>.;53de *Abdul¬
lah ;f.)—died,, ev. 1072s Kadrl f. dMds # sbdullSh
M*

Was ©specially versed in 'ilawl fer5*i&
He was related by ssarriag* to §ey% Kr&ebfll~z5de Sf.

Beh.Il,1066i

§©v.10661

iiasu>X06T •

Bee*1063s

fish. 1069 s

£11-0.1070:

Saf.1072s

'to:,p.340 (var).



195. 3AlJ-2~DS BI.M AEMBD 3?. [231-aj
Born: fstanbul Died:5@v.1072

tsillag: geyhOllslIa Bili-zade Fustaf& rwhc*: h© also .served as

fetvS eclnl

Zil-H. 1066: while rea'adl frou? a 40 ak. medreae, appointed in

grade of felrlc to the Meowed Agft near sescld

(OSlih tmfe-sKde dSmSdi Abated Ef.
Ree#10€?t the Aimed Fa^a in tinrSr Kapu (Filial Fustafi :f.)
Rec.1070: the *Abdtiiael&ii In Ktigftk £efanace( Flbdiirrahi® Of.)—

died, ;'©v. 1072? 'Oner If.
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196. *f$A A$W.AD3 HA-'AH I?.

Born:Istanbul Died:?ev.1072

[231-a]

3 ;a *!>• 1064*

20 Ree.1067i

Hec.1070s

Reb*1,1072:

while ma*sdl from a 40 ak. aedrese, appointed in

^rado of hSric to the newly opened tbn TSmIn,to
which his was the first appointment.

the newly opened Ki&Smlye,to which his was the first

appointment.

the • 3di 'Abdhlhallm (Debbfl^-sSde Helped 'it*)
the Hasan If. (YSsuf Pafa ImSaa ibubekr Sf.)—died,
3«v#lC72; 'tsmetl If. £xem Kehmad if.

309



197. gAVALAK §3T$-2ADB SBTYlD KtigjAPA BP. [231-b]
Born: Died; yev.1C72

Father: Mir If. ,the v&'Ie of the Kii§iik Aya 3ofya mosque, (d. 1041;

?)

Ac. Cess* 1*1056: while rca'ztU from a 40 ak. medroae, appointed to

the Pap&8~ogli (yiraca~gSde Mehrned if.)

Cer.1,1061: the ,ah Kuli (BbCrtl-hOdS f.)
Huh.1062: the .ey&iilislSm Zekerlyfi Ef• (Uaun *Abdullah if.)
Reb.1,1065: the Hiistem Paga (nalebl MuffafS Ef.}
Oaf. 1063: the Sarin (Perual YUsuf If.)

Ju. Cea. 1,1068 s k. of Boana ( Kocabap 1'ahmud Bf,)—-ma *gill, Reb. I,

1069: Tatar 'Abdullah Of.

Reb*X,1072: k. of Sakxz (Jiiessln-slde Ahmed Af•}—»——dled, (>ov.

1072: OSlih S-f.-sSde §eyfc Keened Bf.
Hie slater was marled to the kasasker gvSee-elSde 'Abdulllh 3f.
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193. J.DB AfKBB BP. [231-bJ
Boms Died: ::il-E.1072

Father: Fiie?.sln-ssSd@ V bdKifc&dlr If. [?F.19/34 ]
safllSgt ^9%BUHBir A^-sSde BUaeyn if.

Ac. Roc. 1055: utiile raa'aCtl from a 40 ak. medrese, appointed to

the Rl'rfr "inSn (*Agik vSy^i-sMo Seyyid Kehred 3f•)
Zil-H.1057: the YQauf I a§a (Sa'dl-aSde Seyyid *Abdullah Bf.)

B11-K.106C: attained rank of dSi.ill in the same gadrese.

Cera. 1,1061s the uia of Feslfc Sftfft ( J3 'All Bf.)
;a*b.lC 61: the rare KvSee ( ibu 11-hudS ?.f*)

ya *b, 1064: Jey^iilialSra A^i-aSde Mseyn "if. (iloharrera Bf.)
Ju. Bee. 1067: k. of Bol&r&d (Eoaee 4All ::f.) ra'gfil,Pern. 1,1068:

loca la? RahssGd If.

uh.1071: k. of lakiK (jofyali Ibrahim if.)——saa'aSl,Rob. I,
1072s Bavala^: ;@yh-side eyyid AuatafU if.
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199*.-iIH adi; y r$ mmsD HP.
Bom i Died:Zil-H.1072

Father: yvSce-.^Sde A&lih if. [ * ■ tH*I,7r9j
Grandfathers Ea'&e&dln i»f.

mulSz: geyfcfllisl&r. " •s'ad f, ,who was his uncle.
9 3af# 1054? appointed with 40 ak* to the F.enlS

!;u3$afS if.)
24 '-af. 1034 s attained rank of baric in the sane aedrese.

[232-a 3

(fi&*ib

Zil-K#1039s

Zil—K.1040:

Oaf.1044:

Reh. 1,10-51 i

Reo.1051:

Z11-H.1054:

Reb.I1,1057s

ja'b.

Roc.1061:

Zil-F.1064:

the Oehmed £a (Rablb if.)
the * 11 xa?a-yi *atlk (fegkerecl M&aS Of.)
the 'tlh gvSco (Teak©reel K5aS f.)
the iaim{Kiif©ttip %\£®«d Kf.)
the OoYhar&Sn 'ul$an (Asfrl Housed 'f.}
the "MkBnljQ -side ;«rlf of.)
th© 'iileyGftfily© ( rnarud rrUsoyn if.}-—retired,

with the oustomry pension (vaglxe-i ena&lle )

lee.1053s Rhfi * s~3u 'Qd-tSde Kerased #5dik if*
k. of Birgi (mfliheddin-s.ld© ayy id ' .fadullSh f.,
as arpalxk )——transferred#Reo.10^1tCellSd-»Sde

.m i.i t n. n mm*

'Abdulfettlh Sf.

k. of rrSblaa-a ylte ( "una * -hdulll^lf if. ,2nd tenure)
2il-h'.10S2s Jarsflal Helped If.

k. of §ofya ( enclr Mu'izseddln - e£uned if., 3rcl tenure)
aa' *gfil,Saf»10661 Qene&r Hu'issseddln Ka^saed Zt,,

for 4th tiBO.
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Z11-H.1063* k. of Vnkara (Jeyfc-zSde 3f») aaVJ51,Zil-H. IC691
C«llSd-zId© '/.bdlilfettSh 3f.

?9V*1072t k« of 3akus { Ewmiak Id© 3@yjid Ku$£a:ftl ?.f«)
died, Zil-H.1072:OSlbftaSri Httsayn 3f.
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4c• 3af.1049s

200.. 3HS«zIiS KBpBD [232-b]
Bora; Istanbul Diod:end of 1072.buried near

Fathers the 3»Ir Buij&rl hfiviyesi.
outside vdlrois Kapuai.

while ma'gfll from a 40 ak. medresa, appointed in

grade o# &£rio to the newly opened h.ogaoa Bed©, to

which his was the first appointment,

the SiyavU§ Xa^a (|eca 3a§ ha^add r.f■}
the Nigumci la$a-yi *ailk (2!artal©a-ald@ *&MU£xn$mRa,
zu)

km of paniye( ) with p&ye of I4ekke(J-;ehmod Tafcri

:iU)—-aa'zftl. Z±1«K*1065s Tirovi *lva& If,

k. of 'Ayintab (vadredd le Hl'matulllh »f.)
aa*gfil, §a*b.i071s .Baba-sSde Seyyid MuftafI Bf.

rot# verses under aafelag 'tffetl. one feeyt quoted.

Cue.1.1059;

huh. 1062;

Ju. ii@boll.1063:

Cea.1.1070s

*:cf.[VF.19/492]
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